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eVERY J. C. Penney
.

r

Company Depart...
ment Store iswelded to local needs on the solid anvil of Service.
Today, as in 10902 when Mr. J. C. Penney opened the first
store of what is now a Nation ..wide Institution, the policy is
to serve the customer well and save him
more; Because this policy has been-rigid...

ly adhered to throughout the twenty...

six years of the Company, it is known
as a different kind of chain store.

2

a

It is different because the Merchant
in charge selects merchandise from .a

large staff of expert buvers in the
world's markets to meet theneeds of
the people of his community-having
a financial Interest in his store he

naturally is keenly interested in every
civic move that will make his corn ..

munity a better business place and a

better place in which to live-though
strictlv local in its Service and inter..

esrs, it brings to its customers the far

reaching advantages of National buy..
ing resources.

Kansas Parmer for Marck 10, l'�2e

I. C. Penney Company Department Stores, with Thrift as

the ·guid:in;g spirit of aIll Buying and SeI'i:iI1g plans, are essen

tially EconOmy Ceneers ·of thek mdiwGual communities. To
see howmuch can be fPut into a 'C0mml!1nQty-ratner than how
much .can be tcrllken «mt-,is the foremost consideration in the

operation of each store.

Examples-«
of Economical Shopping at

J. C. Penney Company Stores.
Quality goods at quantity prices,
built to service specifications,
famous for satisfaction given.

For Women and Misses:
-

"'IS-Silk and rayon full fashioned hosiery,
good weight .99

447-Silk-to-top full fashioned hosiery, medium
weight 1.49

"49-Pure silk full fashioned hosiery, lisle top. 1.49
"55-Sheer'silk-to-top ·f,ull fashioned hoslery,
.chiffon weight 1.49

Hand-Bags in leathers, fittings, shapes and
colors to harmonize with new Spring outfits,

.98, 1.98,2.98

You will 'be pleased with the values
and you willI enjoy its "home town"
spirit of neighborly helpfulness.

·OUf Spring Store News Catalog is

ready. It tells an interesting story of
Quality and Savings. If you have not

received your copy, please write for it.

For Men and Young Men:
Suits in hard-finished worsteds, tweeds and cas

simeres-desired models, patterns and colors,
19.75 and 24.75

Work Clothes and Footwear for {arm and shop-the kind
.

that helps in the day', work and satisfies the pocketbook.

Dry
Goods,
Clothing,
Furnishings
and Shoes, for

the 'Entire Family
•

"quality-alway. at a .aoing"

Home Offices: 330 West 34th Street, New York City-56 Stores in Kansas, Colorado, as Follows-
Kansas Concordia Junction City Parsons Colorado Denver Longmont

Abilene Eldorado Kansas City, Pittsburg Aguilar 859 Santa Fe Drive Loveland
Arkansas City Emporia _ Lawrence Pratt Alamosa Denver Monte Vis!;!

2020 Larimer St.
Atchison Fort Scott Leavenworth Salina Boulder

Durango
Montrose

Baxter Springs Gre�t Bend Liberal Topeka
Canon City

• Fort Morgan
Sterling

Chanute Heeington Manhattan
Wellington

Colorado Springs Glenwood Springs Trinidad
Clay Center Hutchinson McPherson

� hi
Delta Walsenburg

Coffeyville Independence Newton w lC ta Denver Grand Junction
Columbus lola Ottawa Winfield S1 BroadwlloY Las Animas Wray

I51dJ
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Baird Handles His'Farm
(

. I.'

Strictly g'S, a Business
By Raymond'H. Gilkeson

FIRST
of all C. M. Baird, Cowley county, is a

lmstuess farmer. He considers his farm-'his
manufacturing plant and is proud of it. The
way Mr. Baird handles his work and the re

�/lI'cl with which he considers it puts it on a parity.
", it l: n nv other ,big business.

'

I.erterheads that Mr. Baird uses carry his trade
lila d,-a registered Shorthorn head, and the fact

r

l

'The' Baird Home Is Real and Invltlnl'. Modem Convene
Ie nees Help With the Bil' Business 01 Home Makinlr. In

Pleasure and Profit the Member.. of the Family Share
and Share Alike

'

tflHt he is a breeder of purebred Shorthorn cattle,
I'r-rchuron horses, Shropshire sheep and, Poland
fbilla hogs. Information also is given regarding
tl", -Ircs that have been used, and this motto is in
,"'iol(,ll<.:e: "Size and Quality Our Aim." Another
lill(' en light at least one visitor's eye. It reads,
"\'i,ilol'" Met by Appointment." Doesn't that mean
,"llIl't IlIllg more than mer.ely what you read in it
:11 lirst? To one person it seems to say that Mr .

.I;,til',j considers his work as important as any other
hlhilless on earth, that he must budget his time
"" I 1"'1' closely to keep up with things and that it
w] II �:1 ve time for all concerned if folks will deslg-
11"11' when they intend to call on him for business
1'I%'tlll�. Mr. Baird's personal checks bear hi'!
tr"dClllUrk and he uses business cards.

Business foresight and ability are his. A very
small part of his present, 560 acres w.as given to
him; 80 acres to be exact. The balance of the land
was purchased. Every time more (and was eon

tracted for, Mr. Baird saw to it that he had enough
extra life insurance to cover the debt for his fam
ily in case something should happen -to him. For
protection of his hicome during the growing season

he carries crop insurance. He doesn't want to be'
the loser in the event a storm, sweeps across his
fields, laughs around, the corners of his buildings
at the havoc it has wrought and tosses hail stones'
at his window panes.
Baird's farm has paid a profit' and additional

acres have bought themselves under his careful
system of fa'rming. Fertility is guarded' as a busi
ness man in town would guard his working capital.'
Manure goes on alfalfa, corn and wheat. All the'
straw produced on the farm is, returned to the
soil, and additional straw is purchased, used for
feed and bedding, and then passed on to the fields.
Alternate row cropping is practiced to some extent
when it seems necessary and alfalfa and Sweet
clover are plowed under each year. First, of course,
these crops serve as pasture, but eventually they
lend their aid to a large portion of the farm.
"I have no set rotation," Mr. Baird explains. "I

Bulldlnl's Are Adequate to Shelter Livestock and Eqqip.
ment. Baird Is Standardlzinlr His Machinery to 1l Slnl'le

Line Now for Economy and Convenience

C. M. Babd. Cowley.(Aunty. Master Farmer From 'Start
t� Finish. and Elected, for That Recol'nltlon With If ./

Other Kansas Farmers

grow crops best adapted to the particular field.
The money crop here is wheat, so my largest acre
age goes to that crop. We feed all the roughness
produced to livestock and put all the manure back
on the land. We burn only the fence rows on thts
farm that cannot be pastured and eaten by stock.
I never have burned corn stalks or straw stacks."
Soil doesn't get away from Baird, because he

stops erosion wlth hedge brush dams, Sweet clover,
alfalfa, plowing in ditches before they wash too
deeply and plowing in the right direction to stop
washing. To ward off disaster from insects and
their ilk, Mr. Baird puts out poison wheat for
gophers, uses arsenate of lead for 'potato bugs,
burns fence rows for Chinch bugs and uses barriers
bet;J.veen wheat and cora fields. The seed wheat
was treated for smut last year and the fly-free
date is observed.
"Early, deep plowing for wheat invariably pays,"

Mr. Baird advise'd. "Also fall plowing for oats. And
it pays to get the corn ground thoroly worked a�

early as possible. Thoro seedbed preparation for
all crops is essential. Barnyard manure, if prop
erly appUed, will pay big returns for the cost of
applying it." _

The intention is t.o raise enough livestock to eat
(Continued on- Page 29)

Harvest Doesn't Cost Page a Penny
PASTURING crops with sheep, cattle and hogs

�III" been the most profitable system of farm
lllg that C. G. Page, Norton county, has fol

,

lowed. He owns 823 acres, all fenced to keep'
"I)�� where he wants them, "I don't see huw a
1""11 li ves on a place that isn't hog tight," he COlli'
1""lIled, Mr. Page filed on part of the land he
1,,,'1" "when Kansas was young." 'l'he balance has
1o('VII tmrcbased with m�ney earned thru proper
;,"" lla�I'l1lel1t of Kansas
'."1'111 la nil anti feeding
lir",ruck i\11'. Page's start
II"n,.. right at the bottom.
\\ Iol'n lie came here he
had ('xfletly G cents, a

1,"',"";':'(; stamp and no
1 rlo'lltl�. nut today he can
'II Io"�k in an easy chair
and 1'11.i()�' the thoughts
�:I � he fig-It t he has mado,
�' .. �' I h� neighborly greet
�]I,��' �,t � host of friends.

,

u- �nlttlly, including the
�I'I'lllye�. now numbers"II III all.

I
,\11 the livestock is

1:'>lIHht. "It is cheaper for.1('. lie sai.d "p .t·
-

hrl" ,ar lCU
,

•

,I "ll1ee I hire all of
:,:" "

help, and since other
I', I,�lile�s connected wi "11I, e�to I I

'

f
' l! c \eeps me away

I�":lll hOllle a great deal."Ie alwayS 1
'

«un
.' las heen a

1'1
e feeder, with hoes,11'Own' I

e-

::llli to ;n. ,Ie runs from
a lid,

·)00 head of hogscan handle up to

ot

:l
/isHI
.e

1

1,000 bead of cattle, altho his average runs between
200 and 700 head. "I have lost out only once in
45 years of feeding cattle," he explained. "I found
out what it cost to feed last year," be smiled, "as
I had to buy all of my feed and ship it in."

Sheep have been so profitable for Mr., Page that
he ventured the assertion that every farm Should
ba ve a flock. One carload of wooUes made him
$440 by pasturing the roadside. 'l'he�r were western
ewes, and Mr. Page smiled as he said, "they cer

tainly cleaned things up for me." He had them 33
days. "Don't tell me farmers are not enterprising,"
he said, "when they do things like that. You will,
find a "lot of farmers who watch every corner, and

that is what it takes to
make a success of tho
business,"

T\yo different years Mr.
Page fed 2,000 lambs. He
gets ewes that have Janu
ary and February Iambs
and feeds them ali out to
gether. "As a general
rule," he explained, "the
cattle 01' hog man isn't a:,
very good sheepmau. It is
possible to let the cattle
and hogs do a lot of
things for themselves. But
a person must be on the
job with sheep if he is to,
get the best results." He
will average n double-deck
of ewes a year, with the
lambs they produce.
There are 680 acres

under cultivation, and the
fertility is guarded in:
several ways. Home-pro
duced fertility is a bi�
factor for all of the
crops, and all of the straw
(Continued on, Page 37),

In the 0 .... 1 Is a. Likeness of C. G. Pal'e, Norton County. HI. System 01 Farmlnl' Can Be Practiced to Good Ad·
vantal'e on .. GC!od Many Kansas Farms. The! Other Pletures Show Mrs. Pal'e and Some of Her Pet.. Can You

Imal'lne a Peacock. a Kid and a 'Coyote Livlnl' To.ether1
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Passing Comment
,

-

By T.

CONGRESS
has been 'dlscusslng a bill to pro

vide for the settlement of certain claims 'Of

American nationals against Germany and

of· German nationals against the United

States, for the Ultimate return of all property of

German nationals held by the Alien PJ;operty Cus

todian, and for the equitable apportionment among
aU claimants of'certain available funds. This is a

Bouse bill\ but the interesting discussion of it was

held in tbe Senate when it came over to that body
after 'passing the House.

--.-- ,

'l'he discussion disclosed the fact that there is,
in the hands of the Alien Property Custodian be

longing to German nationals, property that was

sequestered during the World War to prevent it
from becoming an asset of Germany. The value

of the property, according to figures given by
Senator Howell of Nebraska, totals 270 million

'dollars. The Government tOOg over during the

war certain German vessels, certain German pa
tents and a radio station, the appraised value of

which together with interest at 5 per cent down to

the present time amounts to another 60 million'
del Iars, so that the total credits due German na

�onals amount to 330 million dollars.

A mixed Claims,Commission was appointed to

pass on the claims of American nationals against
Germany. Awards have been handed down and,' -

there are others in process, malting a total of

some 260 million dollars. Of this amount 175 mil
lion dollars is principal and 85 million dollars is

Interest.

Among the German properties that were seized

by the United States were a number of German

sblVS which happened to be in American harbors

wben war was declared with Germany, These im-
, mediahlly became contraband of war. Bernstorff.
then minister from Germany to the United States,
realized that they would be, and one of the very last

aets. of his admlnlstrn tion before he was given his

passports and sent home was to order all these

ships to be disabled. This order he snys he made

on �hlDuary 31, 1917, a little more than two

mon-ths before war between the United Stat.es and I
Germllny was declnred., His order was to destroy ,

all the engines In these ships, supposing that this
would make them useless; however, our Govern

ment restored these engines and used these ships
in transporting troops and supplies to our forces
in France.

Th'ese ships were appraised at 34 million dol

lars. Now it is proposed to allow the German own

ers of the ships Sf) million dollars for the original
appraised value and interest. Most of the ships
seized belonged to the Hamburg-American Line

and the North German Lloyd Line. These German

ship companies had issued bonds to the extent of

about 50 million German marks, worth in United

States currency approximately 12% million dol
Jars. The bonds fell due in 1922 and 1923. At

that time the German mark had depreciated until
It was worth something less than 1 mill on the

dollar. But this depreciated currency was legal
tender, and when the bonds fell due the ship com

panies paid them all with approximately $10,000,
a neat little discount of $12,490.000. After getting
rid of the old mortgage for something less than

�o of 1 cent on the dollar, the ship companies used
the property so released as security for a new' loan
In the United States, and used the proceeds to

build new ships.
In other words. thru the depreciation of the

German currency the ship' companies were able to

wipe out practically all the -loss they had suf
fered by the seizure of these ships, and if they
ean recover 85 million dollars from the United
States it will be mostly velvet.

A Good Cucumber Crop?

J'AMES," said BillWilkins, as he looked up from
tbe paper he was reading, "it pains me to ob
serve that some of these newspaper fellers are

�he goldurndest liars on the face of the globe. NOW,
fur instance, here is a spedal dispatcb In. a St.
Louis paper which without sayin' that It is lie
made out uv whole clotb , is to say tbe Jeast,
blamed unrellsonable. .Just listen, to it, James,"
A Pineville (Ky.) special says: Hanging In a barn In

Old Pineville. 3 mi)('s rrom bere, Is tbe most marvelous
f1't'ak of nature ever heard of or seen. Itll extstenee. how
"cr. Is vou�bed for by VeII.n. lames P. WhaJlm ana

JOfIeph Leahy of LoulnlJle. whe> have jU&t returned from
Old Pln"llJe. It Is wen known thnt when cucumbers are

J

A .. McNeal
fI rst cut from the vine there is a piece of tbe stem
which exudes or bleeds. A prominent citizen of Old
Plnevllle some tlrne ago, named Jared Gibson, cnt bls

hand, and this juice got Into this cut and his hand com

menced to Inflame, and an eruption similar to erysipelas
made Its appearance and extended up his arm and fin

ally spread over his whole body. Strange to say; tbere
was no pain attending these eruptions of eryslpela's, and
be continued to gather and pack bls cucumbers .and
prepare tbem flir pickling.
To tbe great surprise of everybody these little pimples

assumed the appearance and form of small cucumbers,
ftnt:f continued to grow. Altho Gibson kept well and
hea,rty. he was -ecmpetled to stop work-and take to his
bed. The doctors and quacks from around here visited
him. One prescribed One thing and one another. One
wlshe,d to bleed him; one wanted to cut the cucumbers

off; another said not to let him have any water and
they' would dry up; another sald stick a hole In each
cucumber and they would die and a new skin form;
another wlsbed to wrap him up -In. a mammoth poultice
of barnyard manure and draw them all to one bead;
another sold they ought to-be scattered.. AU the doctors
bad a different remed�, but aJl disagreed, so there was

some hope that the patient would get well.
But the small cucumbers grew into big ones, and his

whole body was covered with them from he..d to foot,
and they commenced to ripen and turn yellow nnd hang
down, and the man Iooked like a huge bunch of ba
nanas. When they got ripe they began to shrivel up and

die, and so did the man. His sap was all gone and he
died. _ The doctors procured the consent of bls widow to

permit an autopsy to be made for the benefit of science,
and they cut hlJ,J1 open, and to their amazement found
no blood, no muscles, no sinews, no arteries, but found
one solid mass of cucumber seeds. It was so remarkable
It would be useless to have the remains interred, and
foolish to have them cremated. and the widow concluded
to keep them In the house. She had the corpse hung up

by the hall' In the barn, where It now swings. an Inani
mate evidence of what nature can do when she takes a

notion.
.

"Now uv course," continued Bill after he fin
ished reading the article, "there are some' curlous
things about the human stomach; fur instance,
there was the case uv Jedidiah Williams, who
lived back in the south' part uv Indiana. Jed hed
the habit, when he ate any kind uv fruit, uv swal
lowin' the seeds. This here habit uv his wuz formed
originally because he just mortally hated to waste

anything. When he et an apple, instead of throwin'

away the core be just swallowed the whole' thing,
seeds and all. Likewise he never spit out the stones
when he et cherries, and never spit out the seeds
when he et grapes. That wuz a great country fur
baws. When black haws wuz ripe Jed et a lot uv
them; bein' very fond uv ripe haws. The same

thing with persimmons. When persimmons wuz

ripe he used to eat as much as a quart uv them
at one sUtin'. He got so that be could swaller any
kind uv a seed-even peach seeds didn't bother
him in partlc'lar. A lot uv seeds uv different
kinds got lodged in his stomach and that wnz

what finally come near causin' bis death. He got
to complainin' uv a fullness in bis stomach, and
sometimes be would choke up so that be could

hardly breatbe.
"He would bey cougbin' spells and cough up

green leaves and bits uv twigs. He lost bls appe
tite and about come to tbe conclusion that be wuz

goln' to die. They took him to a hospital and the

......

doctors made an examination.. His case puzzled
them a lot, and they finally decided that an opera·
tion wuz .necessary. Jed didn't like the idee 111'

beln' cut open, but finally they persuaded him thai
it wuz e1ther that or death, and so he eonseuted.

Well, when- they opened him they foi.md that his
stomach wuz a reg'lar nursery. The various sevds
lodged In his interior hed sprouted and wuz gro",in'
luxurious. Some uv the young apple trees :tnd
cherry trees wuz as mnoh as 2' feet high. It wnz

the leaves and branches l1V these trees that wuz

comin' up in his throat and spreadtn' around thru
his vitals.
"Well, they succeeded In removln' the young tor

est, and at the suggestion uv Jed's wife, who wnz

also uv a savln', economical nature, they trans

planted these young trees in a rich garden spot.
They made a nice young orchard. There wuz 14

young, peach trees, 10 Winesap apple trees and J:i

.Ionathans. together with a number uv Grhnes

Goldens; also 24 grape vines and several yonng
black haw trees.

'

"Jed eptirely recovered, ,bu.t it broke him 111'

the habit uv swallerm' the seeds. He lived to \'al

the fruit uv them.frees, and used t-(� say that this
wuz a fulfillment uv 'the Scripture.' whi('h said
that the flow wuz comin' when a man could sit
under hts own 'vine and his own apple tree. That,
James, is a true story, but it's my private opinion
that {his here story uv a man bein' full uv CUl' ff Ill·

ber seeds Is a dnrned..lie, and that the newspaper
man who, told it wuz pickled at the time he

wrote it."

Opinions of Correspondents
MEAD EARLY of Mavet ta takes issue with

Mr. Towle of Lyndoil. ··Mr. 'I'ow Ie tell� 1I�

how to help the fanner," writ.es Mr. Early,
"aud he Is right a�out some things, but a law tell

ing a man how to ha ndle his property would 110[

get far. I think Coolidge WIlS right when he ",Jil]

the McNary-Huugen bill was unworkable; price
fixing will not work. The system of dlstrtbution i�

too expensive, both coming and going. POUlIO�o

in Wisconsin sell there at' 75 cents a hundred
pounds; by the time they reach us we pay all�"

',where from $1.50 to $3 a bushel, and when rl,e

speculators get them in their hands there is 'II

ways a shortage of POtH toes and the price douhlc',
even if they do have to dump a few train Iliad"

into the river. No man has a right to a prol'il on

food stuffs unless he has added something to rile

value in some way. The most that the M(':\:Ir�"
Haugen bill would do would be to make jobs for

a lot of fat coyotes, as �Ir. Towle says. ,

"Too many middlemen and other useless sal"rl�t1
men is the cause of most of the high price- Jll

every line. The country is full of traveling Incn

taking orders for goods of all kinds, when .rlle
merchants could get these things just as well 1�'Hh;
out them. Now why should we pay these sa(;111eo,

Why this extra expense? No question but t.lle),

add 10 per cent to the cost of our living. No Iroll·

der the mail order houses are selling a great ma

jority of furnishings for the homes of farflll'rli.

Now I will say if we get rid of the useless mid.lllt'
men, useless salaried men, also a lot of olWC

holders (fat coyotes), the cost of living could be

reduced 30 per cent; then the price we get for o:1T
products WORld look all right. I would not be l,�
favor of reducing salaries or wages-In most cases

just cut out the ones not needed."

Undoubtedly, as Mr. Ellrly says, the cost of (�i'"
tribution is too great; that fnct, however, has hlfll
long recognized by all economists, and yet, � ��
cost of distribution rather tends to increase. j I.

fault is not altogether with the middleJllen:,
a

large part of it is with the consumers rhemsel \ �'.
For example, many foodstuffs could be bOll;:)1

much cheaper in bulk than when sold in neat, ,)1-

tractive packages, but the buyers will buY I!J€
packages rather than to buy in bulk. It eosts lIJ��
merchants �rhaps 5 per cent of the price pall '�
the average retail purchase to deliver the gO'�'�;;
The purchaser might do his own delivermg, '

be will not; he prefers to have his purchuse� d�;.
livered. ClothIng can be bought from 25 to 3? I'\,
cent cheaper out of season, and for all ordln'll ..
purposes will serve the purpose of the pun'h�I:'��
as well as when Ibought in season. A fe.w l"Jer,Ill,
buy straw bats after the straw hat senson is O\'�:
nnd get hats fOra-dollar that would have cost '/
or $6 'when tbe season was on. These}Ja S

are perfectly good for the next season. Wlnteor n�;
!lerwear bought in the spr-Ing c�sts about {) p
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of the price asked
-

for the same in the tall,

�t'lI,t If tald away is perfectly good ,the next winter.

'Ill� 'olhpurativelr few. people take advantage of

h,n . �'Ict No doubt 'the high cost of living is due in
I .11\; t,o the cost of distribution, which is a faulty
I"�

, lIneconomic system, but the . consumers them

:"1,1 -es III'e at leai!t' in'part to blame. .

.,l· \ x-,

HlI"h Craig of Hiawatha defends .the McNary
I_I' Il ..'�n bill and especililly the equalization fee. He

",':,�'" in purt : "Many folks wonder wby the farm

;:r:'lIlllzations are so stubbornly insisting on the

(" �1;t1izution fee as. a part of any acceptable farm
1'l�'iL'f hUI. I do not believe the prmciple Involved in

tlli" stand is generally understood or made ctear.
':TI;e equlllization fee stands for the basic prin

dl'l� of all self-government in 'an ajtempt to win '.

"l'oIlOlnic equality. We all know that majority,.
rule is the essence of Democratic government. If
lilt' will of the majori�y were not final and abso

lute there would be neither .Iocal nor national gov
I'I'Ulllent. The aim of the farm organizations has

al 1\'lI�'S been to organize the. farmers into a group

uuit, self-governed, thus achievlng centralized bar

,,:tilling power. This was, proved impossible be

�lIll�e they have found no way of making the will
(,f the mujority fiat.· Slashers and traitors could
({ .. feat the purpose' of the majority of their more

l'l'lI"ressive brethren and have the same effect on

till'''' (lower of the orgaulsed farmers as a
-

whole
:," :1 minority that cannot be forced te abide by
till' will of the majority would have in any govern-
11I(,lIt. Such a government could command no re

S!JI�,'t nor could it accomplish anything. Tbe ob
structionists who defeated the main purpose of the
fa 1'111 organizations often aetuallr' profited by what
helll'fits these organizations did secure for the

fllrlllers. This benefit was secured without sharing
in the burden or risks it cost the members of the
UI'l;'fllllzations. All this has proved a greater hand I
('ap than privately sponsored farm organizations
call overcome.
"SlIccessful group organization is' necessary for

tile farmer if he prospers 01' even if he survives
;1" " land owner. Industry and labor organizations
had their difficulties in effecting successful group
flllldioning. Neither group would have fiat power
I',pr(' it not for the tariff for one and the nnmtgra
lion lnw for the other. Both were compelled to se

cure aid from the GO'l"ernment. So it is no retleo
I illil on the farmer that he has not been able to
;o('hicre fiat power in his, organization without
111,1" from the Government.
"\\'ise lenders of agriculture saw that what they

III'l'tied was to organize the farmers into a 100 per
It'll I' pool in wh lch every farmer would bear his
,11111'(' of the expense and responsibility and which
":1"1111 be governed by the fiat power of the ma

j('l'it,l', thru its rapresenta tlves, as t6 business
lIoli,·.I· 1111(1 bargaining. This is accomplished by the
1''III;tiizatioll fee. Thru it representuttves of the
1'lIil.\· and bargaining power of the producers as a
.,' II,de enter into business to sell their produce, not
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in defta�ce of 'th� Iiiw of supply and demand, but
to' hl.fluence it to the advantage of the producers,
as ·it is often in1l1uenced against them now.

"Hogs are $4 a hundred :lower tha,n 'a year ago.
Corn is higher; the sUpply of hogs about .the same.

Evidently the law of 'supply and demand and rt
fraining from overproduction on. the part of the
'farmers have not protected them from a big loss
in values. This Instanee goes to show that there
is no sure protection for 'the farmer unless he has

'power to influence natural conditions as much to

his advantage as poss.ib�e. Industry constantly
tries to do this. Give the farmer this and he will
'for the first time have a fair chance to compete

<,

with industry. Compelling all farmers to become
members of thls pool is not an infringement of in
dividual rights; it is simply preventing the indi
vidual slasher and --fraitor from frustrating the

principle of the greatest good to the greatest num
ber, as the existence of the '11001 is dependent on

the will of the majority of the producers. It is but
applying to the farm unit another principle of
Democratic government.
"Farm relief without the equalization fee is but

disguised subsidy, a SOil to distress, with a worse

pain to follo . Thru this fee alone can the fuuda
I mental need of the fnrmer be satisfied "and he be

given a chance to .acbteve economic eqnn llty."
Whether you agree with Mr. Craig or not it

must be said 'that he puts his case rather strongly.

Pf1l1UWs the strongest argument against the Mc
Nary-Haugen bill is that it only provides a remedy
for a 'part of the producers, while Mr. Craig seem"

to Infer that it would be universal in its opera
,lio-fis unci benefits to agriculture and the folks on.,
the fa'rms.

-

'

"I was very much interested in the article wrtt
ten by F. D. Towle, published in your Passtng
'Comment," writes H; M. Nichols of Westphalia.
"One statement he made however, covers the whole
argument, and that is "Another great trouble is.
the overvaluation of farm property." 1 have eften
thought what foolishness it seems for every gen-.
eraflon to have to buy the land over again. You
can reasonably estimate thatthe lands of the/coun
try are rebought by an oncoming generation every

.

_ 40 year!!,..... �As the country becomes more thickly
settled the increase in value puts a bIgger burden
on ,the incoming generation, until it becomes prac
tically impossible for the majority of men to be-

.

come lllnd owners. This hardship imposed on .the
younger generation is offset by the needs of the
older gener-ation of land owners who desire to

provide for their old age. T.Ilat/provision 'must
come in most .cases from the farms they own. Some
of these old people are greedy and want from
'a third to a half more than their farms are really
worth for farming purposes, but many of them
would sell for what their farms and bundlngs have
actually cost them in money and labor. The great
trouble the younger people have ·in buying farms
·Is the excessive interest they have to pay. Any
man lending money at only 3 per cent interest will
gro,w rich out of the transaction if his pr,incipal is
well secured. 1 'would suggest that the Govern
ment should organlze a bureau J10r the 'buying and
selling of farm lands, on condition that the sellers
take the Government valua.tion and accept some
money and bonds bearing 2 or 3 per cent, .repre
senting say two-thirds of the purchase price, and
then resell these lands to those who need them at "
a rise of 1 per cent and a further payment of 2
or 3 per cent on the principal.
"Why should the folks of this country be per

mitted to lend money to the countries of' the old
world when thousands of farms all over the coun

try are subject to purchase and cannot be bought
for want of cheap money with which to purchase
them?"

Whatever merit there may be in the plan sug-'
gested by Mr. Nichols,· it must be sald. that if the
farms were valued at their reasonable price for
farming purposes and the farm owners compelled
to accept payment in the way of bonds bearing 3
per cent interest, it certainly would not afford a
fat living 'for the land owner who would be com

pelled to sel! on that basis. It may be said that
in many cases. that.is as much or more than he
gets at present. but what he complains abont
now is that his farm does not afford him a decent
living when he leayes it and undertakes to live on
the rental. ..

'

,
.
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b Roosevelt Saw Farm Crisis Coming

From Address by Senator Arthur Capper to New York Business and Professional Men,
February 23, 1928,0:

"
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\1 the dinner in New York City to commemorate the
!Ilil' "!lI1ivel'sary of the appointment by President Roose
"11 01 Ihe Commission on Country Life. Senator Capper
v": prtnctpnt speaker, delivering the address from
",ltlrl! these extracts are taken. Dr. Nicholas Murray
1.\111,',.. nrestdent of Columbia University, presided, and
, 'd. Theodore Roosevelt. Jr., was guest of honor. Other
"1",'" were 500 professional men and financiers. The
, [<lI'I'SS dealt fully with authoritative statistical evidence
1'!'·,\'ilJg Ihe economic needs of agrtcutturec-=Edttor's Note.

'THAT this gathering of men and women for
the purpose of ndvauclng the welfare of
the farm people of America should be in
spired by a man

-

whose death occurred
11�;(rly 10 years ago is not surprising to those who
1.tll·I\' Roosevelt well.
The death of Theodore Roosevelt was a real

I(I,,� "0 the farmers of America. More than any
101 11t'1' national leader he foresaw and understood
l lui r difficulties and had a real desire to' extend
I I. ,11.ll'lll the nation's help in solving their economic
lill fl(:ulties. .

I'
�rnn,\' years before 1110St of his contemporarles,."t("l'relt perceived that the people of rural Amer

:" �\'el'e economically handicapped. He foresaw
hI' I" ran crisis long before it became an actuality.

I kuow this to be so because I was one of the
,I men in nubltc life to talk with Roosevelt, and". Illcl1 expressed to me his belief that the farm

�/' \\',as not on a fair and aquaffoottng with in

,:I,tl,1' and business, and that hard times were

t'· Il·;ltl for Our rural population unless a construc
II

� natiollal agriculturol policy was adopted.
.\,� iii', Il�eeting was in the Roosevelt hospital in
, r I�, � 01 k, December 12, 1918. 1 was then governor
I'" �a[lsas. and 'Yhile in this city on a business
IIII', called on Roosevelt at his request 1 had
'el'n el t

•

th,; f l�c e� to the Senate for the term beginning
lI'iih OOWlllg March, and he wished to discuss
rell'

me the legislative needs of the farmers. A

1'0 hill,ays later he was removed from the hospital
in" lIS hOhme in Oyster Bay. and died the follow
'" lont

iu/;!'e��lr. 'conversation� he expressed the deepest
Atneris lD the ·condition of the farm people of

ca. He realized. long before most men of
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national prominence in political life, that there
was a farm problem. Knowing my own interest
in rural conditions, he volunteered to co-operate
in working out a national agricultural program at

Wlishington.
.

The farmers were even then laboring under dif
ficult economic conditions, but Roosevelt saw even

graver trouble ahead unless comprehensive and
practical measures were adopted immediately to
remove the handicaps to rural progress. It was

not until two or three-years later that the agri
cultural. sltuatlon and depression became most
acute-and even after that, indeed up to the pres
ent day. we had and have men in public life who

deny the farlllel�S' need to legtslatlve assistance.
They blanIHy assert that the farmer can work
out his own salvation, by increasing his efficiency.

Such was not the view of Roosevelt 10 years
ago. Indeed, in the last article which he wrote for
a publication-written while he was confined to
the hospital where I saw him, and published in
the Metropolitan Magazine of February, lOW, he

urged the importance of promoting agricultural
prosperity and welfare. Furthermore, he spoke of
the need of getting the farmers' own viewpoints
on their problems and of following the recommen

dations of farm leaders. He advocated the send
ing of farmers to Congress, and he emphasized
the importance of dealing intelligently with the
problem of marketing farm products.
Despite years of discussion of the subject, there

is still some lack of understanding in the industrial
East of what constitutes the real farm problem.
The kernel of the whole agricultural problem

, is in the difference between the value of what a
farmer sells and what he buys. The things that a
farmer sells bring 34 per cent more than before
the war, but the average selling price of commodi
ties which the farmer must buy is 59 per cent
higher than before the war.
The difference between the 34 per cent and 59

per cent shows the handicap against agriculture.
Expressed hi another way, a, farmer's dollar Is
worth about S5 cents, while the rest of us have
a dollar with an exchange value of 100 cents.

,

Efficiency of the farmer, measured by produc
tivity, has greatly increased. -But his costs of pro
duction also have increased, and out of all propor
tion to the prices the farmer receives for his prod
ucts. Therefore, the problem of agriculture is one
of marketing as well as of production. Dealers
"and distributors make more out of the products
of the farm than the farmers themselves.
The great trouble with the farmer today is that

he tms not been able to pass on to the consumer
.
his doubled cost. of production, as' other industry
is doing. He sells largely on /he basis of a world
market, and burs an an American market. at much
higher levels.
The West has waited patiently for the same de

gree of legtslntlve assistance and relief that the
Government nearly always has- extended to the In-'
dustrlal East. But the West cannot wait forever.
The people on the farms demand a fair return
for their labor, They are entitled to it. They
must have it. I say it is due the farmer, morn lly
and economically, to place him on an. equality
with labor engaged in industry.
Necessarily the fight for so-called farm-relief

legislation must go on until these things finally
are accomplished.
The farmers have asked for no more of a price

fixing plan than our protective tariff is; Under
the tariff laws the country has prospered amaz

ingly with the exception of agriculture, which has
not been admitted to full membership in the Amer
ican protective system. If it is not entitled to
full membership, then other industries are not.
I have been an advocate of farm-relief legisla

tion because I believe it the part of wlsdom to
bring the farmer's standard of living up to the
general level, rather than to drag the rest of the
country down, as must happen if we do not meet
this situation squarely.
The problems of rural life in America are many

and serious. They will be solved by the under·
standing, good will, and co-operation of all OUl
pe9ple, because this is not a nation where class is
arlayed against class, but because the people of
America are united for the common good.

,
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fWorld Events in. Pictures ..
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Helmuth Lichterfeld, 8, Son of a

German Strong Man, About to Break
a One-Fifth Inch Chain. He Also
Drives Nails with His Fist an(l

Does Other Marvelous Feats

"The Spirit of Orange Juice," Made with Thousands of Oranges.
It is a Model of Col. Lindbergh's Plane. ThiS Was "the Exhibit
from Riverside, Calif.• Entered in the National Orange Show, at

San Bernardino, the Largest of Its Kind in the World

Roger Hornsby, Right, Former Cap
tain of the New York Giants Who
Was Sold Down the River to the
Boston Braves, Wearing His New

-

Uniform for the First Time
I
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Tram! Wham! Crash! Jam!' and Screams.- Several Persons Were Seri
ously Injured When This Tramcar Jumped the Tracks at the Foot of
It Steep Hill, London. It Careened Down the Street Like a/Drunk Per
son, Threatened to Enter Several Stores and Finally Turned Crosswise

of the Street

Remarkable-Phot!) of Frank Lockhart, Daring �uto Racer, Being Res
cued from the Sea at Daytona Beach, Fla. At 225 Miles an Hour His
Car Somersaulted Into the Ocean. Here the Towing Auto and Rescue
Party 'is Shown Bringing in the Unconscious Driver and His Crip-
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Mrs. Earl Shellhammer, Madison, Wis., a French
War Bride, is Studying Aviation So She wm be.
Able to Hop Over the Ocean to See Her Parents in

Paris. She is Shown with Her Husband

Nah - Nee - Num - Skuk, Mayetta,
Kan., Indian, 119, Probably the
Oldest Arne l' i can Alive. He
Dances, Chops Wood, Sleeps Out
doors, "Never Eats Cooked Food
and Has Been MarriedlFive 'I'Irnes

The Bizarre Beauty, Violette Napierska, Russian
Dancer and Film Player, Whose Strange Attrac

. tiveness, Set off by Her Weird Costumes, Makes
Her One of Italy's Most Popular Stage Figures
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W. T. Benda, New York, Famous Painter and Illustrator, Who Oc
cupies a Peculiar Place in Artistic Oircles, is Shown in This Photo
with a Few of the Many Masks He Has Made. He is Regarded as the
·Leading Exponent of This Type of Artistry, ofWhich He is the Creator

PhotOlll'&J)ho .Copyrlght 1928 and From Underwood & Underwood

A Striking View of a: Broadside Fired by the U. S. S. West Virginia,
with the Colorado. Tennessee and Maryland Coming ,up Behind.
These First Class Battleships are Part of a Fleet of 60 Warcrafts

Practicing off the Coast of Southern California
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Farmers AreMoving Back HomeAgain'-

When .Wind Is Concern-ed Gouernor Paulen Knouis Our Tornadoes
- -,

'

'HERE
is something encouraging. During tbe

lust few years, ata tlstfcs bave been mov

ing farmers ;;0 town at a great rate, but
,. now this formidable institution seems to

hl' movtns them back home again. During 1927

rlu-re was a net loss of 11:)3,000 in the American

fill'lII population, whi�h is less' than half of the

dl'op during the last ttve years. Compare that loss ..'

!lith 1)49,000 for 1926, for instance. >

�ecretary Jardine feels that farming bas struck
,il hetter balance, and that there will be no loss of

Hlrn I population another year. And he finds now-..
Ihilt S'7 pel' cent of those moving to the farms bave

Illil rl Jlrevious experience. In other words, they
'�11(\\" their business.

'

wonder 'how the figures would read the other
!I':II'? How many inexperienced city-to-farm folks
HI; going back to town with .a pretty definite un

"il'l':;tauding that it requires just as much brains,
,'lit! eOllsiderable more brawn, to make a success

,'f farming as it does to succeed in any other big
n,",dness?

Must Ship 'em Down There

DlD you ever hear of a Kansas tornado in �exas?
A 1.'exus .almanae, correspondipg in some re

"!llIlets to "Kansas Facts" recently published by
q)hurles P. Beebe, private secretary to Governor'
'j':wlen, contains an illustration of a tornado, lab
"tied "Kansas Tornado, Traveling in Texas, Photo
lNeur Austin,"
'l'he almanac fails to indicate the trail the Kan

,W� tornado followed thru Oklahoma to get to

'\'e�m�, and no laws bave been passed in Oklahoma
rullug against "naturalization" of tornadoes that
,tllter that state, so presumably some Kansas per
.suu, company or corporation cornered a Kansas
ijol'llado in a barbed-wireless enclosure, chloro
�,)l'lilcd it, packed it and shipped said breezy dis
itlll'lJallce to the cow country,
"Such audacity," exclaimed Governor Paulen,

vueu he read at some length about our Kansas
iIOlll'ist, "of libeling Kansas by labeling their tor
'hadoes us 'Kansas tornadoes traveling in Texas'."
lIt develops that the Lone Star state had more

ito 'undoes than Kansas last year.'
'

An Olfactory Contest

C.\i\' you beat the women in the vicinity of
, Cheney for originality in sporting events?
''I.'II('il' latest inspiration was a smelling contest
,II olrl fiddlers' and smelling contest. Don't 'know
\� Ii," rhe combination. The woman who could name
ithe IIIOst fluids contained in 10 bottles was to
i\t(.. wiuusr.
'Till' olfactory contest had to be�postponed once

1<:- the weather was too bad-inclement atmospheric
,M1d i tlons, presumably, But finally the event was
;t1l,,;ed, nnd the ladies eertainly know their turpen
iii Ill'. Every entrv in the contest guessed this one
-.fluill, hut oil of 'anise bested them all.
Xuw, men, if these' contests become popular

,don't try to alibi or make excuses to your wives,
'_iol'eil use extra practice in contests coupled with
,th,lt inherent woman's [utultlon, will enable them
h smell a mouse' everv time.

Almost Vest Pocket Size
',CLU,fJ? .eounty seems to win the blue ribbon for
,..A 1I11llmture domestic animals. Harry H. Gyr
'Iollnll a "watch-charm"-size calf on' his farm, and
'f 1';1 �I�is and .L�b,:rt Charbonneau have what, prob
lll[� ts the tiniest colt for its\..type in the world.
The Holstein calf measured on1" 18 inches high

'1I\[ �o inches lone when it was boi'n but apparent
Ilr was normal in'"every way. The c�lt weighed 42

;PIl[lIltis, stOod 26 inches high and was 28 inches
:l'.'ng., Added to this distinction for the county is
,1'](, Tact that a Holstein cow owned by E. O. Fuller
'IH'I'llne-ed triplet.

They Keep Dad Humping
N I�,ARL� 10,000 boys and girls enrolled in 4-H

'j' ,
clubs in Kansas during the last year, which

'II ,(II Increase of 1,000 over a year ago and double

�:e enrollment of five years ago. Nemaha county
i�':� ,the list with 718 signed up with the "head,
,:\It. hands and bealth" organization.Ihpre were 16 different projects in which club
Ill('llllJers could enroll and 75 per cent of the boys" IIrl .

I
'

D, 1 gl�' S satisfactorily completed their projects.
'i.�alfo Will have to keep stepping on the gas if he

, stay ahead of these youngsters.

TheyWill Think Us Queer
O�E of the greatest attractions on Main street

John
or so�e time, according to a report from St.

ldtCh� fU� III Stafford county, was a fancy team

WhE'el
( 0 a new buggy, and carrying a spare

('ltv 0
A large crowd gathered to admire this nov-

A.� nee a necessity, now a luxury'.
detai? af old time prairie schooner, complete in

, a most stopped traffic in' Salimi. recently.

Wonder whether folks as far in tbe future as
schooner days are in. the past, will think us queer
with our motor cars, radios" power farming equip
ment and airplanes? Likely. But we, shouldn't
worry about that. Let's just enjoy and use the
tbIngs we have to best advantage.

See Who,Pays Expenses!
PACKERS aren't interested in fighting the Cap

per-Hope bill, that-seeks to curb direct buying.
Oh, no! Just to the extent of paying part of the
expenses of some of the livesto_�k shippers .who.Jlre
in Washington protesting agatnst the bili. ·.L'his
was brought out before the Senate Committee on

Agriculture.
Fred J\>Jyers, 'South Dakota, indicated ,that be '

was representlng a group of co-operative shippers
. protesting against the enactment of the bill. He
expressed belief that it would restrict activities of
co-operatives. But listen to this:
Myers said that since the co-operatives were

against the bill and the packers also wanted to
see it defeated, the two bad made common cause
and the packers were paying part of the expenses
of having representatives of these shippers appear.
Uh hub!
Oo-ojerattve Livestock Shipping AssociatiolJtl In

Kansas and Mi�o1iri do not share in the mlSgiv-

ings that the law would hurt them. Theil" repre
sentatlve, appearing before the Senate Committee.
made that clear.
E. L. Barrier, Eureka, representing the Kansas

Farm Bureau; 'Rodney Elward, Castleton, repre
senting Farmers Union and Co-operative interests,
and T. B. Young, St. Louis, representing the Mis
souri Farmers' Associations and the Farmers' Live
stock Commission Association, told the committee
that direct buying is rapidly bringing the livestock
industry particularly the hog industry,":oo the place
wbere it will be at the me'fCy of the packer buyers.
Representing a half dozen Eastern independent

packers, G. A. Casey, Delaware, urged favorable
action on the bill,
Mr. Elward showed the committee how the pro

tected shipper system brought monopoly in buying
to the farmer's gate. He cited a case at Partridge,
Kan., where a preferred shipper established prac
tically a monopoly in the local buying in six
months. "The protected buyer," he declared, "can
wreck a co-operative shipping association in 60
days if he wants to."

May Cut Grocery Bill
WE THOUGHT toads were of no value except

to eat bugs and cause warts, but not so.

Maybe they will teach us how to cut down the
grocery bill.
'The story originates in Texas that .a horned
toad is alive after being confined in the corner

stone of the courthouse at Eastland, for 31 years,
without food 01' water. It took 20 minutes fOI'
the frog to catch its breath-maybe startled by
short skirts and other evidence of progress-e-and
its mouth apparently had-grown closed. Otherwise
it was alive. No, ladies, it hasn't been determined
whether the frog reduced any, during, its long
period of dieting.

_ Longevity in this case might be explained by
the fact that the frog didn't have to dodge motor
cars, and that it lived on the abundance of "food

for thought" handed. out by 'the Texas court whe�
it was in session.
And pulling off such a marvelous S,tunt, Mr.

Toad got his name in the paper. It isn't known
whether he bas been offered any movie contracts,

, but 2'4 of his nearest relatives were sent by air
plane to Philadelphia to satisfy zoo visitors there,
and Anq�� J. Volstead, father of the prohibition
enforcement act, was beard to exclaim, "Thirty�
one years without 'a drink!"

Queer Things That 'Happen
EVER hear of a person being held for forgery

, who couldn't write? A man g�ving his address
as some place in Coffey county recently was lodged
in the Lyon county jail to answer such a charge,
and it developed that he could neither read nor

write. But his "X" In one corner of the check,
after a clerk had written the name, was suffi
cient to get' him. in trouble. It is the court's first
recorded case of its kind.

And to keep on with the unusual, a suit for an
aerial "livery" bill has been tiled in Sedgwick
county. It Is' said a Wichita company resorted to
tbe law in an effort to collect a bill of $200 that
a pasllenger is alleged to 'have refused to pay.

A' Cowley county undertaker filed a voluntary
petition in babkruptcy, Long live the ,folks down
tbat way-and over Kansas generally. Maybe the
old saying, "Nothing Is sure but death and taxes,"
will have to be revised to include taxes only, as
this undertaker found that he COUldn't even de
pend .on folks to die. But death alone will stop
tbe taxes. - "-,

'--

Hens filled the bill as blood bounds in a Mont
gomery county court the other day. Because two
do,zen of the layers turned into the Maxwell flock
didn't fight with the other chickens two men
were arrested for stealing them. -Maybe there is
something to 'this story about "Oh! a little birdie
told me so.",

'
,

What Skimmilk is Worth

Do YOU seU butterfat- and feed the skimmllk:
to livestock? Do you know what it is worth?

Here are some of the commonly used methods for
evaluating it, figured out by H. G. Brook at the
college. For hog feeding, 100 pounds, of sklmmilk
is worth one-half the price of a bushel of corn.
That is, with corn at 70 cents a bushel, skimmtlk
is worth 35 cents for 100 pounds. One hundred
pounds of skimmilk is worth five times the mar
ket price of hogs when fed alone, or six times
when fed with corn and barley.
A common value in poultry feeding is from 75

cents to $1.50 a hundred. Experiments have indi
cated that for laying hens, 100 pounds of skim
milk replaced feeds that in other forms would
cost $5, thus making sklmmtlk worth $5 a hun
dred. For calf feeding, value of skimmilk lies in
its vitamine content and other essential constituents
which cannot be obtained in like form from other
sources. Here it is valued at 50 cents a hundred,

May Sweeten the Kaw Valley
A N EXPERIMENTAL plot of sugar beets will be
1"l.. planted by C. V, Cochran, Shawnee county, this
year, to see whether the crop can be grown success

fully> in the Kaw Valley as a rotation crop for po
tatoes.
It 'is said that potato growers need a profitable

crop for rotation. At present 'cowpeas are used as

fertilizer, but not for a cash crop. Th�y are planted
after the potato harvest and plowed under the same
fall. Sweet clover is used to some extent as a

rotation crop. J

Dog Might Not be Handy
YOU have read fiction stories about a faithful.

dog saving his master from an enraged bull.
but a real scene of this kind took place in Reno
county the other day, and N. A. Cassidy has been
limping around nursing cuts and, brulses as a result.
The bull knocked Mr. Cassidy down and was

pawing him, when his dog attached itself to the
bull's ear, Mr. Oassldy made for a hay rack with
out delay. It's best to be on guard, as even "tame"
bulls can easily forget their. company manners.
and the dog might not be bandy.

Another Egg Becord

Two eggs a minute! Tbis isn't a story of pro
duction but of consumption. Charles Smith, a

Washington county farmer, agreed .to eat two
eggs a minute for 20 minutes. A small bet is al
leged to have inspired the action. "Smith did the
job up brown. as be consumed 40 eggs in 19 min
utes. An egg record of a different klnd ! Smith's
wife will have to watch out or her poultry Income
will be minus.

/



To Protect the Deposits
I had a talk a few days ago with a

man who has had much to do with the

liquidating of failed banks,
_
He is of

the opinion that the bank guarantee
law has, like Humpty Dumpty, had a

great fall, and also believes that it is
idle to think of putting Humpty Dump
ty together again, He has an idea for
an amendment to our present banking
law whi'ch, he thinks, would go far to

ward making banks safe. It is to com

pel the stockholders of every state
bank to give security that their double
liability will be paid in case anything
should arise to compel payment. To do
this a stockholder could buy an ap
proved Government or municipal bond
and deposit it with the state bank
ing department as' security for the
double liability. The interest from this
bond would be the property of the one

depositing it, of course. It may be ob

jected "that such a law would put ._the
stockholder to a lot of trouble and ex

pense; to which may be rejoined that

•
the failure of a bank also puts the

I U, II 0 I thili � • '" 0 U • h 0 U I d n 't mi ••.. deJ?Ositors to still more trouble and ex-

8 "
. pense. In many failed banks, both

state 'and national, scarcely half the
double liability has been collected, sim�

ply because the stockholder was juc1g-

RADIO IS BE-TTER WITH' BA'TTERY POWER

UNTIL the Eveready Layer
bilt "B" Battery was Ia

vented, the one-and-one-hedf
volt cylindrical 8ashlight,dry
cell was the unit of construc
tion. Fifteen of these tells
connecte'd in- series and
sealed in a package make a

22�-voIt "B'" battery and
30 of them make a 45-volt
battery.

.

The only' way 'these cyUn
drical cells can be assembled
in a box is to stand them side

by side, connecting them elee

bically by soldered wires.
This assembly unavoidably
leaves open spaces between
the cells. To hold the cells in

place and prevent breaking
the connecting wireS, the
spaces customarily are filled
with pitch. Fully one-balf of
the cubic contents of such a

battery is wasted.
To avoid

.

these . disadvan-.
tages of the cylindrical cell
type of construction the Ever
eady Layerbilt was designed.
In place of the round cell
we invented and perfected
a square-eornered, flat cell.
Such cells packed tightly

rA.. .. IA. pa,.n,.,d Rv.r.ady Layerbfl,.
ill. UII'que ••Bft ba"e':y ,ha' contcdn. no

...Ie ..apace. or malerfol. be'Ulettll'n "'8 cal,..
No o,Aer ba"ery .. mad. III.., I,••

together make th_e Everead,
Layerbilt selld as a brick, no
wires to break. Moreover, the

. 6at cells are more efficient
active,materials produce
more current when in the 8at .�
sha� than the same quantity
of materials produce in a

cylindrical c�lI•.
For modern sets, use the

Eveready Layerbilt, which
contains these highly effi
cient, patented cells. This
is the longest-lasting, _most
economical· and convenient

Eveready "B" Battery ever

produced. Like all other
Eveready Radio Batteries, it
provides Battery Power,
which is pure Direct Cur
rent, silent, uniform, the only
kind of current that gets the
b�st out of a' radio set. .The
remarkable Eveready Layer
bilt gives you Battery Power
for the longest time. When

buying batteries, insist on the
Eveready Layerbilt.
NATIONAL CARBON CO., INC.

New York I!I!:! San Francisco

Uni' 0/
Union Carbide and Carbon Corporadon

"'ultrated belo", ,. '''e cylindrical ce(1 'ype
01 "B" bauery eonetruotton, Note 'he waa'e

.pace between .he �el".

Tuesdoy night Is Everead" Doar Night
Ea" 0/ ,A. Roclcl••

9 P. M•• 'Eastern Standard Time
Through WEAF and assoelated

N. D. C. station.

On ,A. P;'e1jic Coa"
8 P. M., PoclSo Standard Time

Through N. D. C. PaclSo Coast network

•!ad,i.:p.:rPiia�erie�
"

IiIiiiI I1I1 11_ 'r-they last longer

The air

�.., -, \.,-.,� , ." I'
,.
r" ',1":': f

"'-
� \1 � : ...

/ Iiansas Far'i,; ib� Ma��r}O, 1928
..

And' Here 'Corne the Calves!
r"

•..

Those Born in Early March Weigh.Much More
in the Fall Than the Later Ones

BY D.ARLEY RATCR .

WITHIN the last few days seven

little whitefaced calves have ar

rived .on this farm. They came

in pleasant weather and all are lively.
With mature cows I like to have the
calves arrive early; .. a February or

early March calf will ordinarily weigh
35 per cent 'more in the fall than a

Mayor June calf. other t!lings being -Our brother farmers of the South

equal �With young heifers it is best who. make cotton their main crop, se�
to have the calves come on grass un-.: better times ahead. The latest fashion
less one has the very best of feed and news has it that dresses are to be

shelter conditions. It probably is not lengthened. 'For the sake of the cotton

the }j�st policy: to have 2-year-old heif- grower let us hope the news is true;
ers bring calves, but in a great many the average dress, would not have to be

instances that cannot be avoided: it is lengthened much to require double the

even worse to 'have a 2-year-old Here. amount of material. This would mean

ford or Shorthorn heifer have a part' R lot to th� average Southern farlller.
Jersey calf, but that; too, cannot al- Should this come t9 pass the scenery

ways be avoided. This spring we have over the entire country would be great.
10 good whiteface heifers which lire ly altered; whether for the better or

not to bring calves' this time we "got worse depends on the Indlvldual vie',Yo

'by." as the ,saying' has it. Some say point. Personally, the present st,vles
that a' 2-year-heifer which brings a have never caused me any nngulsh,
calf will never "grow out" as does the nor have I thought the country 011 the

one which goes , until she 'is 3 years straight road to' the bow-wows. Short

old. This may be true if the. heifer dresses have been worn in the pn�t, J.

which has a calf at the age of 2 has and there was much criticism when

another at the age of 3" but if she the change-was made to long dresses,

does not have a calf the third year but
I can yet recall hearing; when a small

goes over until she is 4 before she has boy, J;lly gra�dmother. sing a song

another I do not think the. growth which went as follows: -

will be stunted. In those days the ladles 'Wor& short dresses
Made quite -a. saving to their daddIes,

Now they have to wear the cwPs and the
Iaces

.And ..a bIt at paint to put upon their face ..

'One thing- that" makes cow and calf Oh De;��sI can 'but grieve, for t�e good old

keeping more of a pleasant job is good Of. Adam and of Eve.
fences. 'We join pastures with a neigh- . "

bor and we jointly put up a fence So you see that change of any kind

made of heavy hedge posts set. 1 ro�ringS critlcis�,. but criticism l1e\'e:
apart, carrying four barb wires. Up:

ad any effect on the length of dresses,

to this time no stock has "sifted" thru.
For the last four"'years we have been
rebuilding fences, and still have much ,As we draw nearer to spring's work
to do before they are all in the 4-wire the value of good work horses, as fixed
class. Last week we got. at the com- by the average farm sale, is Increasing
munlty sale in Burlington, 31 large every day. A good team will todnv ill

hedge-·-posts; these posts are 8 feet most localities bring close to �3,)().
long and large accordingly, 21 of which which is not far from the price horses
we hauled at one truck load weighing used to bring in the days when trnc-

2,800 pounds. These posts cost 36cents tors and trucks were seldom seen. Thii
each, which we considered very rea- increase in price of horses will, no

sonable for hedge posts of that size. doubt, have the- effect of incl'ea;;ing
We will use them for corners. The the sale of tractors. Little or. no I1I1ul
materials used in fence building are Ing is done with horses today; the
much cheaper in proportion than those truck has taken that work over for

. used in any other form of farm eon- good, or so long as gasoline holds out,
structlon. In fact, it does not cost Much more work is still done on our

much more to build a good fence now farms with horses than with tractur�,
than it did 25 years ago. The fence but should the price of horses go much
made today is' in most instances a higher more and more farm work \rill
much better. fence than was usually be done by gasoline power. In this re

made 25 years ago; the posts used are spect we are here in this part of K:lJI'
larger and are set closer together; the Bas rather fortunate as compared \rirh
wire is of better quality and the aver- farmers in other localities. Here we

age fence made today carries four pay today 18.7 cents for gasoline ne

wires, while the fence of 25 years ago livered at the farm, and from i !Ii�

seldom had more than three wires and can be de-ducted 2 'cents
.

for each !!:lI·
often but two. Posts today cost 25 Ion' used in farm work,' making the

eents : . similar quality 25 years ago 15�. net cost of tractor' fuel but 11.7 n gal
cents. Wire is but $5 to $5.50 a hun- Ion. In a letter from a Nebraska f;ll'Iil'

(Ired; just a- shade higher than it was er 1 note he says they have to pn,' �i}

25 years ago. cents a gallon with no deduction for
the tax. Up there they get 110 rel1l1le
on gasoline used in ,farm work, !Jnt

have to pay the road tax of 2 cen!:; all

every gallon they buy. There is illl

justice in compelling a farmer to ]1;lY
II. road tax on gasoline for plowing,

ment proof. That Is not the sort of
men we want as stockholders in our
banks, and if the remedy for the pres
ent condition can be found, let ns
have it as soon as _possible."

Better Prices for Cotton?

4-Wire Fences Are Best

More Demand for Horses

Ka�ota Oats are Best?
We seem no nearer oats sowing tiJlle

than- we did two weeks' ago. There is

a light covering of snow on the'gron,lIi�;
which is frozen to the' depth of -

inches, and the weather foreclH'lers
are promising more snow for t01l101"
row. This is not needed, as a rain pre
ceded the snow, and when everything
thaws out the ground will be fllll of

moisture. Several carloads of seed O�IS

of the ,Texas Red variety have heeU

shipped into this county of late, Jllost
of them coming from Texas. It seellll�
that many are going to give the ?e(r
standard Texas Red another trial !If,,"
raising Kanota for the last four ye:;t"i
During that period Kanota outylel<:el
Texas Red, with the possible ejfceptt�J�
of last year. Kanota ripened last y�l t
right in, the middle of a very "'(��
warm period and rust�d badly. T'��e(l
Red, ripening a week later, )Ul�"'er
some of the rust. (Jrdinarily· the earll is
the oats ripen the. _less chance there

for rust damage.

Ka118

1
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��." ""�'Wher� "They Know Combines
Four years agQ, the. Nichols &,She_p- StTClW CaTritTs
ard Company set out to build the,· Efficim.t Om1\i-ng Shoes
finest combine ever offered to. the .Redea.neT
American Farmer. On�-Man ContTol

Every d�tail of combine desisn and Weight balanced:on all
, "e tkTee wheelsconstruction was carefully reviewed F,.-ench.& Hecht 'Whulsbymen who had been building aDd· F D __

using combines since the beginning.
. 32 Anti- ridian .oearings

.AL!mite-Ze-rk LubTic4tion
"-

When these machines had been High Speed Chains and
built, they were sent into the grain Sproc1kets'
fields and followed the wheat.crop W�theTPTDOfFibnPulleys

.

from Texas to Montana, harvesting Special Combine MotOlr
,

more in a single season than most Safety Snap SP'rockets
machines would in a lifetime. -

All these, and a host of other fea-
Every detail. of their"Jconsl!Uction tures proven in the fields where

_-and operation was checked, in the they knowcombines,aredescribed in
fieldwith men who had been using 'our folder "The Nichols fa Shepard
combines for years. They were kept Combine."Send the coupon for your
in the field harvesting under both copy and the companion folder I

'CIMOlIK6.usual and unusual conditions in "Wheat Farmers
,__ � •

every section 'of the grain belt until
_ Say?" that tells what �

their the users think of
. Nichols fa Shepard
Combines.

Combine
15' Cut
20' Cut

Prairie Type

The
Red Ri�er
Special
Lil)e

for 192�

Tractors
N&S

Lauson Built
20-35
20-40

Threshers
22,,36
28x46
3Ox52
32x56
36x60

Nichols &:
Shepard
'Corn
Picker
-Husker

Nichols &:
Shepard
Steam
Engines

.I -

!
.

THE NICHOLS & SHEPARD COMPANY.
284 ManbaU se, Battle Creek, Mich.

Pleae aeod me the Folders Ion The Nichols & Shepard
Combine.

,

Naiue ':.. R. F: D. _

....

City � State_______ __ '

.'

The Red L in e



The "An Kansas" Travelers' Were Much. Irn-

T
-. �., II' '.�

.. pressed hi)' the GeneralElectric C'ompa,ny , .•�... : . '�Dule. �

< 'THE visit to the planta of the Gen_- area in this shop, an iron floor occupies "'.
. .

eral Electric Company at Schen- 14,500. On account of the huge size of tbe .....suit �•. ,.,S -e."s" <',ectady, N. X., was very much in the castings that must be handled, • ...".'the thoughts of the "All Kansas" group they ar� set up and machinied nWith _

'
.'

....... .

during their recent Eastern trip. Be- ele�trlcally driven tools on th s oor-.
fore the party got to Schenectady the .Ing;: which. thus virtually 'constitutes ._e'---.--"ea•• -Ia ....--._.klagmembers were talkipg about what they a vaat bench at which the giant Elec:

..

-...�..� uuu .._ .

..

might see during tbelr visit to this tricity perlo,rms his mighty an� nicely
,

great Industrial organization. And afUlr aeeurate.Iabor,
.

they had gone they were amazed at
"

the magnitude of what they had seen, . .: Just Sheer Speed
And no wonder! The Schenectady Building 17 presents .another aspect"

Works of -the General Electric Com- of ScIiepectady Works. production. "
:

....-��- pony is the largest electrical manu- Here speed�heer, bewildering speed
"

' fagturing plant in the world. Turning =-compels attention' to the punch.

, from Building, '2, -one - races 'the- long presses, each of which pours out metal
vista of "Works Avenue," lined on parts at the rate of 400 eveiy minute.
both sides with factories' and crowned The total capacity of this department

,"by the lofty towers of WGY, General is a million stampings an hour.t In the
Electric's oldest ,radio broadcasting sta- same building are '20 electric welding
tlon. This avenue and . its 'Intersecting machines that make an average total
-streets' may well be likened to those of 600 'welds a day: .'

:
.

of' a modem city; On .:an area- Of '645 Building 41) houses .some 0(. the Iarg
acres and with a total floor space of est lathes ever built, These are re-

6*' mtllton' square feet, 359 bulldings quired -to macptne the ponderous rotor ..

.house: a l1aily population of from 18,000 .

forgings for' large steam turbine-gen-
'

to .20,000 men, and women; not Inelud- era tors.
'

'ing . the' 2,000 who occupy the general Altho the machinery and products,
,'offices. Manufacturing aetlvltles- are of these shops gave tHe Kansas visit

,

conducted from Building "41" situated ors an opportunity to-adjust their' ap
at a: Central and cOnvenient location' preelatlon of, the extraordinary scale

-.

with respect to tfie shops. The execu- of manufacture. with its suggestion ot
tlves are assisted by a Works Council 'corresponding, electrical capacity, they
elected by the employes. Safety and were hardly prepared for the majestic

, order are promoted by a fire depart- 'dimensions. an,d ·far-reaching vistas of
ment equipped with modern apparatus' Building 60, the largest shop in the
'and by a "patrol department of 00 Schenectady Works, which was of

; members.
-

special Interest,.to the ;Kansas folks.
SS

•
.

.

f k! It Is 800 feet long' and, 340 feet wide,l\(iles 0 Trac with a 'floor' area of half a mlllion
'Within the plant are 83, miles of square feet, Including the galleries. Its

track on which 26 clectrl'c locomotives construction demanded about' 8,400
and 800 freight- cars are operated, tons, of steel, 4 million bricks, 100miles
:while a fleet of 160 trucks also plays of wire, 10 miles of steam pipe, and
an Important part, In, the traffic., Be- .154,000 square feet of window and
neath the pavements Is an elaborate .skYlight glass. /

system of pipes and conduits which Building 60 is, in large part, devoted
serves the community's needs for heat, to toe ,ma·klng and assembly of steam
light, water and, po\\:er. The pumping tur.bin(!,generators of the largest capa-

- system' has a daily capacity ,of 22,480,- cities. -To 'move the great machinery
000 gallons, and the radiators and pipe parts from point to point, 35, overhead
coils 'are sufficie,nt to, .heat more than electric cranes are required, several of
2,700 homes of average size, Com- which have a lifting power �f 100 tons
munlcation is made easy by an auto- each. The shop Is equipped also with
matico telephone system, which Includes 1,000 motor-driven -tools operated by
more than 3,500 Instruments. The 2,500 motors which furnish a total of
Schenectady Works has its .own ath- about 10,000 horsepower, There are

letlc fields' and surgical dispensaries; few great faatory buildings in which
its restaurants served, In 1926, a total electric power so conspicuously serves

of 1,613,781 meals ;and a commodious, the minds that direct it; there Is, per-
. parking area is provrded for employes' .baps, none .other In' which -has been
automobiles. fa·bricated machinery with a capacity
,It would take' too long a' time to for so large a production and so ;wi�e,

study all the shO� of the Schenectady a distribution of electric energy. ,

Works' we'must' be content with a In 'Building 68, the ancient art of
brief v'lslt to a few typical factories. the potter. is applied to the require
From these we may estimate methods ments of, electrical manufacture thru

of manufacture and the nature of the modern machinery capable of large
products The latter include: quantity production. The 70 pr.�8ses

"_' 'Large turbtnea for ,power 'plants and for
and the kilns In this porcelain factory

. !fhl,p propulsion· , daily convert' I} tons'of raw material
Coolidge X-ray rubes Into about 800,000 pieces of porcelain.

, Induotlon motors

.. ��';,�!�o���k���verter8 Towers 265 Feet IDgh
Volta.ge regulators' '

It 1 t f
,-.

Alternatln.g-current generators may seem a ong s ep rom por-
Motor control apparatus celaln to wire, but In the manufacture
nta:llway line material' of these 'products at the Schenectady'Searchlights

.

Ma.rine generator sets Works there Is the same careful dlrec-

,���:������torge':,"::atore tion of process, the same reliance on

'Synclhronous motors modern machinery and the same pro-
'

Wire .and cable
'

vision for production in large volume.
'�:d��tr��a':'a"t�:s In Bnildlng ·85, there Is annually pro-

duced wire and cable of sufficient•

While It Is not 'always safe to.meas- length to Include the earth and moon
ure excellence in terms of size, we

must consider that the electrical ser-,
in a giant loop, not once only, but -32 -

tlmes=-and with enough left over to
vice supplied-by most of these product>! encircle the earth 2'5 times. Elghty.slx,'widens in scope in proportion to the

billion feet are Insulated In the course
capacity-and hence to the dtmenslons

of a year-a weight of 2();800,000'

of the, apparatus. This greater size, in pounds. The bulldhig embodies two.turn, .r.equlres beavier and larger tilmanufacturing machinery. Therefore, parallel 'unl s-whlch can be useds mu -,

..;.. taneously or separately. Th-e raw mate-
the unusual magnitude of apparatus rial is received at one 'end of the strue
and of operation in the General Elec-

ture, and the finished product is
tric shops demands, notice in even a

loaded on trucks at the -opposite end.brief description. Building 7:1, situated almost at the
, 'These- characteristics, together with southern end of "Works Avenue," is
finished craftsmanship guided by ex- dedicated to the youngest and most ••

'

"pert design, are so geileral a.nd distinc- humanly intimate branch of the elec- ....

.-:u.,
.

-S"
-

-

, tlve a feature of manufacture at the trical art..Here Is made radio appara! Schenectady Works that a few shops, tus for both transmission and recep
. �elected for 'diversity o:tl product, will tion. The products of this factory em-
" fairly represent the whole. body the latest inventions and refine-

Notable among these shops is Bulld- ments of", the Company's, radio engi-'
ing 16,'J where water-wheel-driven tut- neers, ,and, thru their ever-Increasing· • •
tllnes and large motors are made. Here excellence; are btinging pleasure -and
are a 65-foot boring mill and a milling' benefit to homes In every part of the
machine that is 120'inches by 120 inches cu'ntinent. General Electric has contri-

. ;.-each the iargest of Its kind in the t.uted t,hree broadcasting stations to
�or.ld. Of the 223,000 'sqilar� feet ot the service of this art - WGY, at

It Itretches
five times ttl own

leDlth
You can stretch a .t'rip cut frOID
the upper o/'any "U.S." Blue Rib-'
bon boot IDore. than live timea its �

own len,thl Such rubber means

Il�bility-Btamjna-Ion' wear

The ''U.s.''
Blue Ribbon Boots

Mve sturdy Ifray soles,
'uppers in red or black.
They oome in knee to
hip lenlfths

. -

_,

r
,

'

IT takes elastic, tough rubber
-to stand the constant kicking

around a boot gets on the farm.
And that's the quality o( rubber
you find in "U.S." Blue Ribbon
boots.
'And there's extra strength in

the, "U.S." Blue Ribbon boot
from top to-toe. The sole is over
size-as tough' as the tread of a

tire. And in th� carcass, at every

point where wear is hardest, are
embedded from 4 to 11 separate
layers of tough rubber and fabric
reinforeements. No'other boot
has so manyl
"U:8."SlueRibbonboots and over

shoes are as husky as they look. They
fit better, look better, wear better.
Get a ·pair and notic� the difference,

United. States Rubber Company _

The "U.S."
Blue RibbonWalrus

tJlipson rilfht overYOUI' shoes. Its
8mooth rubber surface washes
olean like a boot. Either red '"

or black.-4 or 5 buckioB

BLUE RIBBON
Boots' Walrus
Arctics, ,Rubbers
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':;rhellectady; KOA, at, Denver; and

i�(]o, at Oakland. The towers of WGY,
oil the roof of Buitding 40, rise to, a
I 'i"ht of 205 feet from the ground and

;l1�ll" lJ52 feet apart. The studio and en

::illeering staff of this station numbers
,

�;; persons, who, in their several capa
dtit'�. supervise the broadcasting of

pro�l'ums originating at Schenectady
'11Ill of material received by wire from

;'I'IJlIlinent musical centers.
Ttl one who lfas visited these repre

"l'lItative buildings of the Schenectady
\\'''I'I,s, the question is likely to occur:

-Huw does General Electric 'make de

li very' 1" Statistics of the shipping de

p;ll.t uient show that it uses 13}f.. mil
lioll feet of lumber a year, 690 miles

01' handing iron, :20 million square feet

ot' wrupping paper, and-each, day
I \'� tuns of nails. The nails used in a

1'1'11 r, if put end to end, would extend
'1'1'11111 New York across the continent
.uul a thousand miles beyond. The de

I'lIrl'lllent receives a_bout 100,000 orders
urul loads nearly 1'0,000 cars annually .

. \I'"llt 5,000 memoranda of shipments

.i re sorted-and mailed each day. Two

lIIiliioll pasteboard boxes are made

I'\'t'r.\' year for shipment of products,
:11Il1 require GOO tons of material.

Into Pure Science

The Research Laboratory, occupying
BllilLiings 5 and 37, is not only the
�delltific fountainhead of th,� whole
"IIIII[lf.lllY in all matters pertaining to
I'l'sea rch and development;' it is an in
srlrutlon of Internattonal, authority and

illiportnnce. Its large staff of technl
"III investigators, recruited from al-
1IIIIst every department of physical
scieuce, is not onlv engaged in the
study of electrical phenomena and ma

terials; it also makes valuable con

Idillltions to branches of knowledge
Ihllt have, perhaps, only an indirect re-
1:1 rion to electrical development but
that are of the first importance in
01 her industrial fields and in the world
of pure science. In this laboratory,
III I'll brtlllant theory and patient ex

I't'rilllent, the incandescent lamp was

hrought from its early, rorm to its pres
eur high effectiveness and general
1Il'ltilability. Here also, X-ray appara
ru-. essential in modern medical ding-
1I,,�is. and power tubes, important in
III::llY technical applications, have been
,h·l'eioped. The millions of dollars in-
I, ..�ted by General Electric in the equip-
1I1t'1It: and maintenance of the Research
La born tory have returned rich dlvt
dl'lHls in the form of scientific under
�I':IIHling and humanitarian service.
The General Electric Company of

fpI':; to the members of its orgnnlza
tlun advantageous investments and pro
vi-Iou for a possible time of trouble. It
has organized the G. E. Employes Se
"lIrities Corporation, the; funds of
\l'hich are invested in General Electric
�el'lll'ities and in those or' electrical
I'uhlic utilities. The bonds of this cor
IH'l'ation are sold to G-E employes,
\1'110 lllay buy them elthsr for cash or
h,I' weekly or monthly deductions from
fla,l', 'l'hese bonds return 6 per cent in
fl'I'pst, to which General Electric adds
� I�(�I' cent so long as the, holder re
III;IIIIS in its employ. These issues, re

d(,t'.lIll1hle at any time, have been sub
�nllied to an amount of 25 million dol
lal'� by more than 30,000 employes.

5 Per Cent Extra, Pay
. Hecognizing the value of continuity

ot service, the company gives supple
IIIPlltliry compensation to those who
ha ve been in its employ for five years
""Ii Who receives less than $4,000 a
)1'111', This compensation (5 pel' cent oflilt' I'lIlploye>;' annual pay) amounted in
I :I�ti .

to more Ulan 2% mlllion dollars.
I t'lI�lons are awarded to those who
I'l'l it:e after a certain number of years'
�I'I'nL'e.

, 'l'�le company has developed an ef
Il'l'tll'e plnn for assisting employes in

�;II', (lUI'c!lllse or building of homes.
11I1,1� tillS plan has only lately been

�llt In operation, homes in and about
', "I!P,UI:etady, to the value of more than
- nllihon dollars have been financed1 bru it, ___

There nre 11),793 employes at Schen

l'll'tl!lIII�', a lone, covered by 23 million
10 'Il'S of ..

.

11'('

,

.: group hfe msurance, the
I Illiums on which are paid by the

;'��ll()nny. In addition, SO per cent of
ell1J1lo�'es have subscrbbed fOI'

/.:l'0111 Iif .
'

'11110) lfe lIlsurance in almost equal
;'Iltennt, which they pay for at low

!lie.
s. lhe annual claims paid to fam

pct'�d
0 deceased employes at Schen-

A y total $2GS,OOO.
.

dncte�{�tual Benefit Association, con
y employes, has paid sick and
(C{)ntinued on Page 17(

World'� GreateJI Value-

BENDIX
'I-wl"el Brait"

•

Extra Large
Balloon Tires

New Yertical
Radiator Shutters

Inst,.ument Panel
with:Motometer,Gas
Gau�e, Sp"domller,
0,1 Gauge, and

Ammeter.

Wide
Hea",ily C,.owned

Fenders

SteelCore,Ha rdRub
ber Stee,.ing Wh"l.
Horn light and

th,.ottle control) on

the wheel

And many othe,.
FEATURES
including-

The Wo,.Id'1 Famata
SUPER-SIX
MOTOR

Looks ii-Ads it
and You Can Prove It-
Altogether 0, Part by Part

The New Essex Super-Six is a delight to the eye-in
lines, fine' exterior appointment and careful finish,
Inside, you receive an immediate impression of luxuri-
0ll:s quality enhanced by every detail.
The high-backed, form...fitting seats are richly uphol
stered. Sitting behind the new slender black steering
wheel you look out over the shining beauty of cowl,
hood, saddle-type lamps, heavy arching fenders, to
the winged figure that expresses the spirit and fleetness

. under your hand. And before you is the handsome
grouping of dials and meters upon the new ebony in
strument board. Starter and electro-lock are here, too.
Bendix four-wheel.brakes give positive stopping action
and a sense of greater security. All doors are weather
stripped, The .body is of silenced construction. And,
withal-you have the famous Essex chassis, powered
with the Super-Six, high-compression, high-efficiency
motor that turns waste heat topower, givirig brilliant,
sustained performance never before known in this field.
To see, to, examine, to ride in the New Essex Super
Six can bring only one conclusion-it is the World's
Greatest Value-altogether or part by part.
SEDAN (4-door) $795; COUPE '745 (Rumble Seat $30 extra)

COACHS735
Allprlces f. o. b. Detroit,plus war excise tax

Buyers canpay for cars outof income at lo'westQ'()ailable
charge for interest, handling and insurance

HUDSON MOTOR • DETROITCAR COMPANY



What the Folks Are Saying
WID HAVE 75 acres of good bot-, gen is applied at the end of January

tom land on our farm; about or the beginning of February. This
half of this is much subject to early application of nitrogen stlmu

floods. We must keep it' seeded to al- lates the growth of the grasses, and
falfa to save the soil. But this breaks the pastures are ready for stocking
into our system of crop rotation-and from 15 to 25 days earlier than usual.
this fertile land is needed for the pro- The fields are then grazed in sections
ductlon of grain crops, especially corn. varying in size from 1 to S or 10 acres
And so for the last five years I have each. In the early spring (March)

been maktng II spaelal effort to keep sheep are allowed to run over all the
the creek channel thru our farm clear plots, and lit the beginning of April
of trees, brush and dend timber. This they are taken off, and grazing com
has resulted in a much larger stream mences with the ruilk stock. When the
bed, and has greatly reduced the flood grass is about 4 inches high each plot
menace, I think a greater effort along is stocked with a sufficient number of
this line on Kansas farms would pay cows to- eat it duwn in three or fonr
well. F'red R. Dnstman; days, and dry cows or other cattle

.Ma tfield Green, Kan. may be used to follow up the milk
stock and complete the grazing of ench

Then the Grass Grows plot. The grazing is more easily con-

Any man interested ill agriculture trolled under this sectional method,
who visits Northern European coun- and the grass on the different plots
tries will be much impressed with the can be kept at varying stages of

development of their grass lands. growth by varying the time of apply
.Northern Europe, in parttculur, de- ing the nitrogen. Three, 'and some

votes a large acreage of lund to per- tfmes f.QUI·, dressings of nitrogen are

mnnent grass land pastures. Climate given thruout the Beason, with, very
and long light hours ravor grass grow- successful resnlts-a field feeding 1'0-

lug, Many grasses thrive on sotls slight- tation.
ly acid; legumes do not. By this system of cow and fertilizer
'l'he permanent meadow is just as rotation, not onlg, does each acre of

valuable and important in their scheme pasture support more head of stock,
of development as is the field under but speaking in averages each Indlvld
the plow. They seed the types of ual cow will produce 50 per cent more
grasses best suited to the soil; they butterfat every day.' Even further
drain, lime, disk and fertilize. Their than this, cows can be turned on to'
productive acreage is limited. All fields properly fertilized pastures several
must be farmed Intensively. They uti- weeks earlier in the spring and kept
lize marsh and overflowed land. 'I'helr on them several weeks long.er in the
grass lands must not only produce in fall, so that additional cheap feed is
quantity but also 'in quality, so that, recovered at both ends of the season.
everv acre may furnish a maximum Charles H. MacDowell.
of meat and dairy products. They main- Chicago, 111/'
tain many more head of stock on a

given acreage than we do in this conn

try, and at a cheaper feed and labor
cost, 'I'he cattle gather the crop and
carry it to the barn, Schneider, one

of Germany's leading agricultural nu

thorities, says: '''I have demonstrated
by keeping careful and scientific ac

counts that no other system of crop
ping gives as high returns ns a well
managed pasture," This on high priced
lands.
As Prof. Firman E. Beur of Ohio

State University hus pointed out in a

recent article, European scientists have
found thnt if quickly uvatlnble nitro

gen compounds are added severn I times
during the grass season to pastures,
in addition to the old practice of add
ing nitrogen, phosphate, potash and
limestone at one time, very remark
able gains are secured. The system
was introduced by Professor Warm
bold of Germany. It might well be
«n lled "stall feeding" of grass.
The system of grassland manage

ment advocated by Professor 'Warm
bold is briefly as f'ollows :

Phosphates, potash (and lime where
neeessa rv ) are applied during the
autumn, and the first dressing of nitro-

The "Farm Problem" is Real
The fu rm problem is not some imag

inary thing that exists .only in the
minds of certain folks, nor is it some

thing which is peculiar to the United
States. Every country has its farm
problem as soon as its industries have
developed to a certain point. All the
older -nations have had a farm prob
lem, and most of them have "solved"
it by a system of peasantry, which has
adversely affected their progress. A
few of the older nations, notably Den
mark, have really solved the farm
problem and are prospering according
ly. Among the younger nations, Oanada
and Aust.ralia ore tnking steps which
will put agriculture on a substantial
basis,
Tbe farm problem in the United

States lias come with the development
of our country. It is a marketing prob
lem. In GeorgeWashlngton's tlme, with
90 per cent of the population living on

the farm, we had ))0 farm problem.
In 1880, with 71 pel' cent of our popu
lation living on farms, it began to be
apparent. Sinee that time it has de-]
"eloped steadilv with the progress in

I

MORE 'BOUT
TU' TEA POT

DOME TRIALS!

/

J9.0 and Still on the Front Page

,

K.an8aS

PROVE IT! Send the name ,of
your County Agent and Deal
er. We will arrange to give

you and them eye-sight proof that
Merko gives you this big increase
in yield - and makes your crop
more certain!

Merko
For�rea.t.ing Seed Corn

- kills disease' germs lurking unsuspected in the seed,
and prevents disease infection from the ground no

matter what the weather!

Don't let .blight, root rot, seedling and stalk rot or

other diseases - rob you of the full rewards for your
hard work! Treat all seed corn - even the choicest -
and be safe I Get 10% to 50% more yield!
Merko permits .eafe, early planting, early germination.
insures streng disease-free young plants, lusty growth
to a strong stand; and full bearing maturity before dan
ger from frost. Gives you full use of your land instead
of wasting part of it through killed seed or weakling
plants.
Merko is a perfected seed corn disinfectant! It is a

scientific, standardized product - harmless to seed
corn or plant, but death to disease germs in the seed
corn or in the soil!

Easy to use - merely shake Merko dust and seed corn

together in closed container, 2 ounces of Merko to a

bushel of corn. 2 miriutes to the bushel! 3¢ an acre.

Figure out what 10% to 50% crop increase means in
dollars and cents! Then ask yourself if you can afford
to pass up this opportunity to get eye-sight
proof NOW of how Merko increases and
insures your crop.
Send name of County Agent and dealer
today I Address Dept. M-50.

THE PEARSON - FERGUSON COMPANY
,KANSAS CITY,' MISSOU,U
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production methods and the develop- .now, Some species' seem to-have disap- Every family in Kansas shoul� pro-

1II('lIt and qrganization in other -Indus- peared entirely, some one sees oeea- tect the birds this yejlr. ,,"

II'ic'S.
sionally. Bugs and worms have In-v-. Do not l{eep bird-eating cats. Teach

Farmers until recently h�ve made creased accordingly, and it is Impose children the usefulness and beautr_ of

II" progress in organizing or In mer- sible to raise some garden and f!eld bird-life. Build bird boxes-fine fun

l'1"llIflizing their products, and the fact plants without the use of Insecttetdes, for a boy. Destroy snakes and ani

litH t other industries 'have made, re- With all the expense and labor mals which prey on bird life. Keep

Jll:ll'kaule progress along these lines which this, involves, many bugs and the town hunter, off the place, If you

pl:lces the farmer '�t a disadvantage worms, continue to thrive. are lucky enough to have a few qualls

ill hargaining. Also dealers In farm'-------_------��--..---------------------------.__--_

pl'Pdllcts have become ,well organized,
'

"IJ(I the result of the 'whole situation

i.' rlurt farmers find themselves un

:ddl' to exercise any control over the

tI i,ll'ihlltion and marketing of their

PI''''' lids and hnve no .votce in fixing
IIii' market value.
Tile fact that farmers :q�ve nes

lL'l'll'll and refused to .. market their
whcut has made it possible for outside

inlC'l'('sts to develop an organlzatlon to

II" rhe marketing.' That organization
II'H'; 1I0t created simply with a view to

I,PI'l'ol'miilg a service for the produe-
1'1''', Quite naturally, it was created

red' the purpose of making a profit for
(iL':lll'l'S. It necessarily follows that
such it system does not distribute and'
run rket the wheat in the manner that
1'1'I"'l'ctS the interests of the produc
('1'," After many yeal's of profitable
('I'l'l'ation, dealers have established a

l'''1I11'01 of agrleulture that is difficult
r" I' r.mners to break, and ,they 'are now
ill a position to interfere seriously
II i I II the 'farmers' efforts to' market
t lu-lr own wheat.

'

I'p to the time of the Civil War, the
Vl'plillcts of the farm were used mostly
1,,1' Ille farm family, and the small sur

pili'; they produced was used by the
pl'''ple Ilvlng in adjoining towns. Since
t tu-n production methods have Im

jll'''I'eLi, the production of principal
f;11'1lI commodities has been largely cen
t r.illzed in certain sections of thecoun-
11',1', .md farming has become commer

('i,dized, Approximately 71' per cent of
UIII' population now lives in the cities,
"1111 the problem of distribution is an

('lIIII'IIIOUS one.

:\tll\', with our new lands largely
t:lkl'll up, with the fertility partly used
ill l.mds under cultivation, and an

:11'1'l'age mortgage of $27 an acre on

h;IIl�HS farm land, we have a real
r:iI'1Il problem.
The farmers of the United States,

fll\l':I�'s the most efficient farmers. in
Ihl' world, have made more progress in
pfndent production in the Iast 10
) ,'" I'S than producers in any other line.
\ l't while 'industry has prospered more
Ill" II eyer before, durhig the last seven
,I I'" I'S agriculture has been on a losing
I':i,i�, The old marketing system .Is
alltiquated and, so far as the farmer
i, I'llneerned, has broken down of its
('I"ll ineffiCiency. The proper develop-
1\1l'1I[: of our agricultural resource'!

lJl;I['l'� necessary the building of an up
Ip·d:lte marketing organization which

�':III meet the situation and protect the
illll"l'f'sts of producers,

Ernest R. Downie.

\

l(a'nsas Farmer for Marq1l, 1� 1928'

\\'k-hita, Kan.

And This Beats Nebraska
III one of our daily papers recently

IIlI'I'e was a story about John Shy of
,\pl'raska, 82 years old which said he
11':1." the oldest blacksmith in two states.
.I must differ with him.

I, nm in my 84th year,-but ,1 don't
('I:Hlll to be the oldest in the United
i'1" �es, 1\Iy shop is open at 7 a. 10, for

�'II"ln�'ss, I can point a plowshare just

;'1' 'IlIlckly as W years ago, but 1 don't

I ,"Ill' to? many of them. I have been
',IIUlllel'lng for 66 years and am still
iI t It,

•

S,'�' worke�l in the city of Dundee,
,ll.lllll, flye veal's two years in ship.

['11111'
"

'I
I 1111; yards, and 12 years in the

� 1"["" I did some heavy work there,
"'III then jobs in horseshoeing shops,
IIlil'I'1" we mude all the shoes by hand,
�llld one vea r in a wagon shop, doing
II IIIl lYOI'k on shire wagons, I left there
,111i1 st"ll't'ed 1

'

I
",' iusiness for myself on

,('I'd �Insfield's estate Scone Palace
11"'11' 1'· tl

' ,

1"':11'" ",1' 1, Scotland, and
_
stayed 14

'I\' ", Then I sold out and came to

�i�llIn�toll, 1(a11, John Whittet.
:J�lllllgton, Knu.

To Helpthe Birds
./ The birds are con�in'" back to us

�\�';:Iill:: �rith confidence "'they leave the
�IIIl"'� b

outherll fields to bring us

"Illt' , eauty of color and movement,
ill'" ,protection from the fast inereas-

11J;�J'elll�ed h?rde which yearly becomes
IlJennclnO'

\l'e ,
,.",

rle;lce ,�'.e going to meet their confi

HereV.lt!L�he gratitude it deserves?
to be

III estern Kansas there used
many more birds than there are

or prairie chickens. No farmer' wDl
molest these. Provide water, 'and fOO4
in troughs. ,

This work is vastly worth while for
" .

both: our pl'esent and future welfare. ,

Agra, Kan. Alice W. Wells.

Give the pt:airie dog a poisoned
breakfast.

\ -

..'

Ita.tsmorenot to have Mod
fences than to1»Ul1cl thoni I

MUCH of the farmer's profits leak through run
down fences.Crops and live stock lost through

'weak spots in your fence lines will pay for many
rods of fence. Pasturage and feed lost because of
not enough fencingwill pay for manymore rods.

Today no farm can absorb such losses and still pay
a profit. So good sound fences necessarily become
the foundation for all profitable farming.
oOodfencesdependongood fence
posts-RED TOP Steel Drive
Posts. They prolong the useful
life of your fence. RED TOPS
aremadeof tough, springy, long
lived steel. That'swhy theydrive
so easily through the hardest soil
and last so many years in the
fence line.

'

One man with the RED TOP
driver can drive 200 to 300 posts

a day and align them perfectly.
Theyoutlast fouror fiveordinary
wood posts, eliminate yearly re
placements and repairs, permit
closer cultivation to the fence
line,protectstock from lightning.
RED TOPS can be so driven as

to be easily withdrawn and re

driven in a new, location,making
them particularly adapted to

temporary fence support.

GoNow andSee Your RED TOP Dealer
Let him explain how good fences saveenoughwasteon
the farm '4:0 pay for themselves, also howawell planned -,

fence system will increase yearly profits. He knows.
That'swhyhe isaREDTOPdistributor. AskhisadVice.

38-P South Dearbom Street, Chicago, DliOOd



And Thus Agriculture of Washington County
Has Developed 'on a Profitable Basis' �

,

�
AciuoDiER¥''''_ was .:.:�::::= than .... <en' of Its ......Pnt these
fi 'Operated at Linn -tn 1890, under Our aim is to give 'Our patrons the

individua1 'Ownership. Wh'Ole milk resale value 'Of their cream less toe
wasveeetved, which, 'Of course..had to i actual cost 'Of doing business. Tbe'
be Qelivered daily, and it was skimmed company is a non-proftt organizatlon,
at the plant. The uellIDet'y theR bought inasmuch as i1;-ls DOt' 'Organized' to
the cream, the farmer teck back the make profit for itself as such or forUs
skimmed mil,k provided he .got there members as such, bnt only f'Or:its mem-
fkst. The business was profita,bkl bath bel'S as prodneers, Service is I'Iendered '

to tJljil 'Owael' of the erea,mery and ,the at 'cost; that Is, butterfat is taken 'Over,

yonda-ry farmer, and lasted several 'years. by the company, prepared f'Or the ,B1ar-:' ,
'

TlIen 'a large centralizing concern ket and sold, the net amount be1:ng dis-I
bougllt the plant and gave the 'Owner a tributed to the patl''O��pJ;'OP'Orti'OnatelY" '

j'Ob and a monthly salary. After that, after operating expenses have been de- .

'Of course, we had a cream station and ducted, aeeordlng - to the number of'
no-

•

creamery. The< cream then was pounds of cream deltvered and accord
shipped to Nebraska and made into ing -t'O .Its test and grade, {'!'be com

botter. A station buyer was employed pany affects -a saying, for its members
w:l}o received a salary 'Or commlsalon, but it cannot make a profit" f'Or .it does
'Or both. Next' came the drayman and not purchase the cream handled but
the railroad; they, too, got sometblng merely takes it over in eonsideratton of
for their work, aU paid b� the farmer. the return 'Of the net proceeds secured

1ft 1918 H. C. HooWlan, then and f'Or its patrons,
now 11 praduce merchant, bulilt a mod- _ The profit 'Or savdng" comes to the

, ern creamery at Linn and 'operated it members in the form 'Of better rates
fer two yearR. Oompetttton for cream and nut tllru st'Ock'dividends. N'O divi-I
at Linn and the neigh-beting towns be- dends 'Of any kind are declared, but,
came 80 keen that Mr. Beerman "'s'O'On capital stock is paid a .return of 8 per'
saw 1:he foliy 'Of trying to compete for cent. We create a sinking fund 'Out of'
business, and decided to discontinue which is paid depreclation, on ma-:
tile bUsfDe88 and use his creamery for chinery, buUdings lind such extraerdl-'
• packing plant--packing poultry and nary 'expenses as insurance, taxes and
"oultry products.

.

. interest 'On capital.
,: However, be was prevailed on to sell , •

Jt to the da:iey farmers &f the IAnn CaPital Grew From Profits

eommunity. An 'O:ption to purchase the Our company is incorporated for"
plant was obtained f-rom bi,m. S'Ollcit- $75,000, &f which $25;000 is., preferred,
MIl we�e put to w-ork se1llng stock in stack, aU paid 1<n. This preferred I!Itoek,
the prqp� cr.e.mery oompany. The 'was s'Old aDd issued to 'hel.'p finance a'

plan was 00 sen the stock 'ta a large new buUditm .and eqnipment, which is:
number 6f dairymen well scattered beiug ,er.e.eted' now. Fifty thousand dol
over the territory, and not to sell a tarsIs in common stock, of whicb $27,
large number 'Of shares to a few dairy· 450 is paid in. That leaves $22,550. in'
men. The stock was sold f'Or cash unissued, authorized stoCk which ds all
where possible" 'Or on Ii ,bankable note. s'Old to the contract holders fur a share.
After the required amount It'as rafsed As s'Ood as the unissued capital stock
in capital to purchase· the plant the is paid 'in it wfil heJp to retire the 'Pr&
company began to sell sharea 'On con- ferred stock,

' ,

tract. This provides that the' eompany Hence, y'Ou see 'Our financial affairs
may deduct 2 cents a pound from the are well in hand, and in good eondl
firl!!t 2,500 pounds of butterfat dellv- tion. Except for those wh'O bought pre
-ered to the creamery by the -contract ferred stock and the first $10,000 of
h'Older. This new eapita-l, thus created, the common stock, n'O one ever'mvested
is to be llSed f.or the expansi'On 'Of plant a doU:ar in cash in .om' «>mpauy. Tbe
and equipment.' ,_, c!lpltal grew from pr'Ofits earned.

_.u_ Prod Tbe pr�rred steck is 'Owued, by !5e
.-no"", Go -t� Mel'S

pers'Ons 'Of wh'Om one t'O'Ok $2,000, tw'O
We DOW bav-e ,582 me�ers wh'O are took $1,5(1)(1), ,seven took $1,000 and 12

'Owners 'Of c'Ontracts f'Or shares. The t'O'Ok between $500 and $1,000. This
c'Ompany is organized under the Kan-=- st'Ock sold with'Out lllUeb eff'Ort to folks

sa� Co-opet'R-tive Corporation A-et, and 'who wanted it because they believed in,
c'Olillucts its business I!Itrictly in acc'Ord- it f'Or its safetF .and fur what it would
anee therewith. We accept no 'business d'O t'Oward building up a worthy enter
fr'Om an 'Outsider, aod 00 pers'On can IJrise for their c'Ommunity. It pays a

t4

Our-CowsHave' "Ma.de" Linn:

,

Another McNary�Haugen Bill
H

EARlNGS 'On faTm relief 'legislation .al'e closed in Washington, aLd
the bill finally recommended by fa,rm relief advocates retaiBs tbe
equalizati'On fee. Acc'Ording t'O C'Ongr-essman Haugen's statement

"aU the 'Objecti'Ons raised by the President's vet'O except the equalization
principle bave beeB met In the new bill," but as tl);is was the ,chief 'Objec
ti'On raised by the President, friends 'Of the bUl a,re net very bopeful of
the Pr�sident's appr'Ovai, if it passes the' H'Ouse and Senate.
With three DMlmbers of the cahinet 'On wh'Om the President relies f'Or

advice on R'griculturai leg.islation-H'O'Over, )fell'On and Jaooine--opposed
t'O the McNarx-Haugen measure, 'Or any measure that ineludes the equal
izati'On fee, the pr'Ospects 'Of this legislati'On hardly seem very bright. C'On
gress is fav'Orable to the farm 'Organizati'Ons' plan, but n'Ot by the tw'O
thirds DUl.j'Ority in ooth l�l'a:ncbes BeCessary to override a veto.
Nevertheless, the McNary-Haugen idea has been gaining support. The

Cleveland Plain Dealer comments on the ne�y biB:
, A further fact of Interest In connec1lkm •.lIh, tlhe farm Issue and its possible
political 81gniflcance '1. that Important 'DOll-agricultural Interests have lately
SWl1Dg over to the McNary-Ha1\gen principle. Moat important of these, -perhaps,
is the B11nola Ba'nkers Aeaoclaffun, wbfch I. actively sponsoring tbe blH In the
intel'est 'of "a well bafanced national life." In banking -circles legislation of this
type until very recently wtl't!I vlgel'ousty opposed. Support for-It from this .un
expected !lource must ,be reckoned wllh 1\1 the possible political developments {If
the next: t:ew month..

.
,

IlJinois rather than I'Owa has lately taken the lelld in sp'Ons'Oring this
measUre for agricuiture, both its candidates for President, LoW(len and
Dawes, havillg given it tihefT 1I:'�pr'Ova'l, a!! well afJ the IUin'Ois State Eank
ers Ass'Ociati'On. Meantime, n'O 'Other plan has c'Ome fr'Om Mell'On, H'O'Ov�r
and Jardine. ttH'ther than praposals for G'Overnment a-id to fann co-()pera
tives, n'Or from 'Other edtics af the M-eNary"Haugen scheme. The ()ld po
litical f'Ormula that "y'Ou can't beat s'Omeb'Ody with n'Ob'Ody" applies t'O
farm IlegislaUO!l-y<m can't beat s'Omething with nothing. The Grange
pr'Op'Osal af a fum e:ql'Ort 'bounty has little support outside this conserva
tive farm 'Organizati'On, and w'Ould be as 'Objecti'Onable t'O tile administra
ti'On as the equalizati'On fee, if it were fav'Ored in C'Ongress. Until 'Oppon
#.lnts 'Of the l\fcNary-Haugel;l Jllan wh'O profess to be friend.y to agricul
tural parity with Industry are able t'O untte 00 some constructive mens
ure, the farm or:gRnizati'ODs will stick to their plan. and are fully justt-
fiea 'in d'Olngso.'

I

l{a1tSf.lS Farmer for' 'Aja'rch 10,
\

I'

·Facts
in ,the Scale 'when

�eighSpatkPlugs

,'l'BB sr"uvD...." SPARlf nUG OF 'I'fIE 1V6.Rl.D

EASIER starting, more power,
fuel saving, lowered cost of

car upkeep--chese are the results
you seek from n.ew spark plugs.
Since most spark plugs look more

or less alike, we submit these plain
facts as vouching for the higher
quality of AC's.

'

AC Spark Plugs are made of high
estgrade materials,with one-piece
design assuring gas tightness, ky
anite insuiator., extra' heavy elec
trodes.

They were used by CoL Lindbergh
for his daring fligh.ts and by other
leading flyers in world record en

durance feats.

They are used as factory equip
ment by over 1.00 of the world's
most successful manufacturers.

AC \lllits are used as factory
equipment by 1.00 manufac
turers in the automotive
field. Among them are

They are prod-uccd by the world's
largestmaker of automotive appli
ances.

For car, truck or tractor, count
less records of performance proved
the unusual worth of AC Spark
Plugs. For best results, put in a

new set after 10,000 miles.

Your "dealer will gladly supply
AC Spark Plugs, 'they are proved
hy every' 'Iut standard of t'he world:

Auburn Kissel
Buick La Salle
Cadillac McParlan
Chandler Moon
Chev�oLet Nash
Chrysler Oaklaad
Davis Oldsmobile
Dodge Brothers Packard
Due..enherg Peerless
Durant Pontiac

'

Eku Reo
Essex Star
Graham-Paige Stearns-Knight
Hudson Studebaker
Hupmobile Stutz

I Yellow Cab

(Dirt inoilmclIDi wear. That is why you sh'Ould have
mc ACOil Filter oa your cae tested rcgularly. An

,ACRcncwalCarcridgc m..kcs i-t gOOG as"Dcw

AC-SPHINX

Birmingham
ENGLAND

AC Spark PI ug Company
FLINT, Michigan

AC-nTAN
Clichy (SciGe)

FRANCE

AC SPEEDOMETER.S AC AIR CLEANERS
AC FUEL PUMPS, AC GASOLINE STRAINERS
AC OIL GAUGES AC THERMO GAUGES

@,&9J8. Ac; S&lark PlUg C,Q.

AC SPARK PLUGS

AC OIL FILTERS

AC AMMETEltS
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liberal ra,te,,s ;fjer..cent, '��..is tAlK JMeIIt.-� '......� and �rebred and hifh .grade datr.v -eows, 1iesi1mc I18soclalilons, bUll .ssodatlou.;',{· j
free. "

-

.

t � �'"
m.t.ors ikiv..hlc t� maobtae'rt'" .tile .etal· 'mu!ile -tee,. �l!e ibeulbt .. Wftconsln and we hold meelillg8' when mattm. of� ,.-

'The pa-id-up 'c8rumcm s 0 as 10wn.,.. co8t «)f 'dlirh WilD ;'II;JJI)rox'l:malte�... by ��t �1'Jt'!lt8hed us 'by t'tre agri-, ·'better ,feeding; breedtng' 'UP herGs and :-'

!ly 404 persons of whom twro �wq foUl" 'The t.iiDess i&ig� I!lIieaCdly� In cultural college. Again in 1923....more -4oiDg ,things' in better ways are takea

shares, one three shares, 77 two shares 1'1Z'Owemade 1.4B:ootI p�nds'orbutter; cattle -were purchased in Wi,sconsin up .and discussed. In o�ganiziiig 01}l:

and 384 own one share each. Hence,._ 1.921, 1:68,� }'QllDds; in 1922, 230,- .ami ,..180 'llougo&t by, ,an expert from -the bulol :associa.tioo we also' had the belp :

1]0 (me person owns ever four .shares cYf 000; In 1923, 303,005,;; m 1924, 360,000; college. In 1926 we. erganlaed the Iarg- of an expert from the United Stateli

(Jur COUlmon 'stock. E:x!6el't for 80 per- in 1925, 4142,800; in iL9m, 628,589, and - est calf .eLob "Wellt tJf 'the Mi891l!lsJnJl I>epartment -or Agriculture. Hoence, Y01l'·"
�ons the stock is held by dair!"men who in 1:9211, -7'66,7;:8. In 19!!f we were River, Which now numbers 82 members. see we get fine co-operation from our'

()II-n only one share each. I Hence, in obliged te ,ship out;& iot of eeeam dur- The calves ,f9r t�is club were bought in Department of Agr,iculture in, Was�
,

n II we nave iL,lO? members, all owners iDg tIh.e .flush 'Beason .6f May aad June Wisconsin, aga'bi plcked Iby all �� IflgOOn, D. ()., from tne Kansas, Staa

IlE stock. We do not a�ee to repW"- on .aae"tttilit of (JIl,r tnabl'Bty to wandIe it ftllilm -the 'college.
...

AgriuultuTfll (�>lrege at Manhaftan;-ana
'

('hnse stock in our c��, .as we ta-oarown Plant for W1I:nt,of .room and In 1.925 oWeJ(loooftCted.a ca�palgB for from on-r,-dali-y deptlrtment at TopekL
have no fund for that pul1M)Se� _bor are equipment. Had <we ;been able-to handle »eIiter cream, in ,which we had -t:be he'llt 'We encourage the use of the sUo anA
tlLIt" members bound to sell their !Cream all .QUI" ,own cream w� 'SIlrelf W9Uld of .vbe_ edensi'0n men fl'om the �l�e nave -liD arrangement with a l�al
to their own company exclusivels, ha-ve reached 1'mU'lilm iKlunds. /.

.nlll tnt! state ;(Iaiey del"al'tmeBt. 'TheSe banker whereby a silo may be, bought
"

The management is under control of On 8,11. 'I1'Yerage we .baR -.been able to two 4epal'tments ,of 1ibe state fumishecl. 'On three annual payments. In a 1Ure
II hoard of directors,- at pr-esent 10 'in eaen tmr-memben '6 cents 11. _poulld, us six .men, who IWM.t Dut with -onr manner dairy cows may 'be purchasea·
IInmlJer. They are selected fODE! from -akho In 1900 ,we eal'Dled 7% eents, .to wuck.clriver8, ��Jtlng e"Iery member of o1l"eaey paYments, either by turniq 1a
Nl.ch township where there liT-e 1:9 'Or which :siumld be ,added: 2 �eut;s (QIl IIIC- lour �nizatiOn ell his farm. ,!"ftU8, one-half of the cream check or' on 11
more acttve members .. They 'are .elected �t 'lIf, free trucJdSlg ,service and 8 they gat t.irst h8'nd,ilnfomn�j)f!hew monthly payment,s. 'Generally- a�co.
h,f the members "esiding within fue per «mt I tuter-est 'IJIIild 'O� the stlM!k. the rc-re&l:� WRliI ,prodlnoed :and lc�t. that 'cannot pay 'for ber 'feed' and orlg- '

t(')lI'nship, which gives the entiFe :tam- 'J.'b.us tn ill!urt :year 'we ·earned :$50,281;50, �1!kese ;e�peNs preaohed Qet1ier methods innl cpst In 18 months should go to l:he .

t0ry lequal and direct representation. far 91lr .members, .or more t;an .200 per of Pl'Bducitlg ,aDd� «sam. ·neB butcher. ,

. .

Heside the 10 townships in wJ1icb \We -cen! 011 the .capitail.tlvel!l'l:ei �. DB.J!JJ8 1 >fJt. �hat � we -started t& 'We-subscrfbe for leading -daley j�
have 10 or more active members, we ,

.

, inade OIllr ..cream. W-e.ll9l1V:are paf.me IHlls for our members, and·there 'also III
.1111 ve other townships' with 'a member- �ed Purel)lul Cat�, "nto a ..cents leSIil fer No. 2 otihaB for N-e. L pubHslred in � town-'1l local _paper
.flUil' 'Of less th!ln 10. We operate in De -'Creamery ..co�RY backs the 1m- ,.Durdag all tbls'lflme we aJlso tbad tile ealled the Clew and- Hen Jenrmit, 118-
I(mI' c'Ounties, Washington, 'Olay, RileY JIQl"tIlfloo of� �tIe. Ia 1922, 35 as::rioos'..Dr .the eDmlslOB 'dlv1slon or 'Voted -emusively to 'dairying 1lDd:pmt. ,

aDd ,Cloud, and our territory extea4'E members lfiilgned qp to tmrchase 91 till! cdIIeg.e ill .-isblDg Ull.to :r.rm IJI/IlIV
-

-('{!onttnued 'OIl Patre�
:ibout 20 miles in each directi01l-'ifrOlll
Liinn, or 400 square miles. "

We operate a truckin� system which I

is a separate unit owned by the com

Il1my. There ·are ,JjlOW eig�. a.,1Wk�
gathering cream and eggs, w?t1Cb -cover

the entire terrlt�ry tw.ice :a l'Veek. 'Thus
we ,get the cream' anfi} also the eggs
regularly and fresll., never .mol'e than-
4 -da�'s old. That' w.ay ,also ,t4e
d:'ivers learn the condition under which
erenm is produced, and kept.

Some Real eo-operatron
The eggs are bought by the HlOem!an

Packing Company, which .pays us a

(!ollllllission for 'gathering them. Our
Hpense account is chJuged with %
tent a pound for every ;pounl;l of ,butter-'
fat nnd eggs hauled,. and we find tha't,
thi;,: .[ln�'s the cost ''Of the d:rivers' wages,]
gus, 'Oil, depreciation Oil trucks and
Cl'eates a sinking fund ,out of which we

I'fin lollY a new truck ","heH an old one

lH WOI'1l out., This trucking system is
lite heart and backbone of our busi-
11('''S. as IIlso of ,t11e Boerman Pllcking
COlllllany, our neighbor, aud for whoni
we bll�' the eggs.

-

(lat.bering the cream a.nd the eggs in·
�, tl'l'l'itory of 400 square miles gives us

:1 <:;rent volume aud enables us to shill'
in cHrl'Oad lots. In the flush'season we

rlftE-1l ship four and fiYe times a week
-I' hat is, butter and eggs. 'We ship in
�ITai;;llt carload' lots. Likewise, 1\11'.
HOC1'I11Illl ships his eggs that w,ay.'
rrflPIl aga'in we ship tl}gether, ill._:a'
''',in'a lond_ Thus, you see, we co-op
"m ('P. ns neighbors should do.
I think that up in :Minnesota, 'Vis-.

{·ulI:.;in, Iowa aIHI other states carload'
I t., are made up by assembling it in
11'lf' different towns along the rain'oad
wlu'l'e small creameries are focated
tlwt Hl'e not large enough to 'load a car
oe I iI('it' OWI1. But you can at once ·see·
t It;! I 0111' llian of shipping is better be,_,
('lI[l�e it 'OlJviates the Dlany stol)S that
ll,,' l:tlr must make.
'file tTuckin�el·vice also Is valuable

1(1 the individual member savin'" him
t.it," time otherwise spent,i� m3:kl�g the,
t.rt(l t'O town when hauling Jlis own eggs
;I.lul cream. I doulJt very nmch if the
:'[IIf111 dairymen can make any money.If·
t.hcy are obliged to baul their own

!.t't�a�ll twice a week. By this trucking:
,'.I'l'Ice we. furni;;;h' our members --the
il�fJ4 direct xoute to market. 'Ye receive
ltl� cl'�alll on the .fn rill, tal;:e it over and
lllanl1fnct.u'·e it into the finished prod
IIct und delivel' it for him-ou the whole
"ale 111:11'ket direct without the aid of
;1 tty Illhlclle.man_

Will Ad,·.auce 80 Pel· Cent
We make a settlemeut and llfiY 'our

!ll\'IIlI'CI'S once a month hut w:ill ad
'1':1111'(' him 80 per cent of .h4s esthuated
:'1110\ll1t allY time during tile mouth. In
: il" t 11'11,1' he dl}es not ha'l"e to wait Ull
I II I li(· end of the month for his cr.ealll
lllOtw,\',

[
('111' creamery is now installing u
"l'll rl�llartlllellt, aud also a depal·t,il'ellt ill which we wilt hundle -equiL�'
�Ilent and sUPlllies of aill kinds which
"re USf'(I by tl d·

-

'1'1
.
- t'will I

,Ie Ull:y-mau. U,tS, :00,

Ilu .. )� handled ou t,!le '1msL"l or cost
1 s expense of. handling t1le goods. .

fOur new 'bulldin'" 'is two stories 'built(l hr· k
". 'i

e. I'
lC and 'Cement, fdl'e,!u·oof, ,and

f'{ lllllled with toe ·most Illit-to-date and,

ft'�?lIl'rn equipment. It ,has Us 'own .elec-·
i Ie DOwel· 1 t .....�2

. ,

veror "

P au , u..,.,ght elevat'Or, con-

l:lUn system, can ,w&sber. aud. a veKti

win
g SYstan.' UD.1tling ..t hi Ithe 'Jtel· ,and. -cool air in the SWllUiIer, the,

JUDGED 8 J\ll STANDARDS··
-

.

AME FVUR
_I

$875
'000(1. SlDA". P.o...On'llOl1"
.-. .ACTOIIY ·CQVI........

EXTE1R10R.. dime�8ions t�at �acil-i,tat,e s�all
space ;parkiag-Wlth the mtenor comfort of a

limousu,e!
Acceleratioa.,that.few,� can equal-and ,the fastest
four in America't A dynamic and economical power
plant.
Midland Sreeldraufic Brakes expanding internally
OIl � lour wheeJ.s�positive deceleratiOD.

Judged by all sranduds ,of style,� com

fert and low --mD cost-America':s finestFour.
.

-:r----e., \

',D'ODGE 8ROTHE-RS -FOtJR
,

AI..$O
'.....0 I.IME·S OIF _SIXES-THE VI·CTO"Y AND TH·S seNIOt

'\
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N1CHOlSON ··FILES
. -

,Save
1inte
I

./

Bolt�'withworn and battered threads
can hold upwork on the farm.. Look
ing foranewboltor tinkeringwith the
old one may mean wasted minutes.

A few strokes of a NICHOLSON
Slim Taper File will true up the
damaged threads in' short order.

.I

Keep a NICHOLSONTaper handy for-stub..

OL
born bolts. It will save time.

�(,;:�
U.S.A.

'40 Years With Shorthorns!
. -

.

The superiority of Cities Service oils,
and gasolene is due to the complete
quality control exercised by this organ-
ization, which produces crude oil from
its own wells, refines it in its own re

fineries and transports it in its own

pipe-lines, tank cars and tank ships.
For quick starting-longer life for your
battery - Cities Service gasolene has

proved its superiority. Instant ignition
at the touch of the starter!
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Providence, R. I., U. S. A.
NICHOLSON FILE CO.

.....A File for Every Purpose
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, .And in That Time the Tomson Brothers of Kan
sas Have Built a National Reputation

'ON'E day just at the beginning of
the Civll War 11' covered wagon
wound its way westward among

'the hills of Eastern Kansas and ended
its journey in the Mission Creek Val
ley of 'Vabaunsee county. The owner

and driver of the outfit was 'I', K.
Tomsorl, a native of Ohio. He settled
on a valley farm just across the coun

ty line from Dover, and for several
,years relied for tractor power, chiefly
on a team of oxen named Buck and
,'�tar, of Shorthorn' origin. Having an

instinct' for livestock, he gradually
grew into the cattle business, locating
'later in the Dry Creek region near

Maple Hill, and extended his cattle
operations, in purtnership with A. V.
Auter, one of Topeka's best known

.

early" financial men, who had made
his start in Iowa.

, It was largely an, open country in
Kansas in those days of the early 70's,
and the native grasses that grew, and
stlll grow, on those rolllng llmestone When W. A. �rri8 Quit
hills of W41baunsee county were of Some years later, in 1896, the famons
special value for grazing. It is gener- Linwood herd, owned by Col. W. A,
ally believed that the quaUty of

..
the Harrts, Linwood, Kan., was dispersed.native grasses of Chase county and in f he f 1 h d b

the Fllnt Hills section farther' south- Two 0 t e �ema es were pure ase y
John Tomson for the Tomson herd.ward are of greater beef producing One of these was 4'th Linwood Golden

value than the grasses of any other drop, that had made a record as one
parts of the state, Yet, all things con- of the outstanding producers at Lin
sidered, quantity of production and wood farm, and the other, Princess of
all, it is questionable whether Wabaun- Ma'pledale and heifer calf of the Acorn
see county is excelled in the value of

Tribe, ror $245 and $260 respectively.its' grasses. It so happened that misfortune re-
It was the custom for �r. Tomson to

suited in the case of both of shese
buy his steers over a rather wide range

cows so that the herd was not per-
, of local territory, his operations from man�ntly benefited by their selection.
year to year expanding in scope. In.

About that' time the bull Thistle Top,those -days the only improved blood which had been in service in the Lin
represented in the cattle that ranged wood herd and selected specially for
over these productive hills was of Colonel Harris by Amos Crulckshunk,, 'Shorthorn origin, and every year the

was purchased for the Tomson herd.
Tomson feed yards along the D�y This bulLhad been a state first-prize,Creek Valley, sheltered br the native winner after reaching his maturity,timber, were fllled with· red and roan

and had been used for several yearssteers. in the Valley Grove herd of_ T. P.
'And Then Came Betsy Babst, who had exchanged him with

In 1883 Mr. Tomson acquired own- the Thompsons of Missouri for Scot

ership of ,a considerable farm at Dov- tlsh Chief, a quite noted sire. Neither

er, and the operations.were transferred of these bulls proved sure breeders in

again to the Mission Creek Valley, their new locations, due, no doubt, to
where the breeding of purebred Short- their removal and shipment, with the
horns has been carried on for 40 result that the trade was called off

years. It was in the fall of 1886 or and the Tomsons purchased Thistle

188f, at a pubUc sale on the furm of Top, then 8 years old, at a beef price,
George W. Dailey, on one" of those belleving that there was a chance that

charming sunny days that are char- he would under careful' management
acteristic in the Kansas autumn sea- prove a regular breeder, which he did.

son, that Mr. Tomson bought his first He was kept in service for four
-regtstered female, Betsy, a spotted cow years, proved absolutely sure and died
of typical ��horthorn type. He pur- finally of impaction of the stomach,
'chased also her yearllng bull, Wa- tho otherwise in good health. The"'elder
baunsee, and a group of high-grade Tomson and James, then a boy, visited
heifers.

'

Linwood farm, Colonel Harris baving
This cow Betsy was thin from nurs- retained two or l:hree of the older cows,

ing a calf, and no particular thought which he assumed would not fetch a
was given to her purchase other than fair price in his dispersion sale. A calf
that she seemed to be a bargain at the from one of these cows of the Golden
price-$85. It was when her next calf, drop famlly was then 8 months old
a heifer, came along and revealed ruch and of such compactness of form as

pleasing lines and conformation that to appeal to the judgment of a beef
the 'thoughts of getting into the pure- cattleman. This calf, Gallant Knight,
bred business began to take shape In out of a daughter' of Craven Knight,
the minds of Mr. Tomson and bis another bull selected by Mr. Cruick-

growing boys. This heifer "Was named
Betsy Dailey. The pedigree was of the
old-time Young Mary famlly, widely
dissemlnated in earlier days among
the' Shorthorn herds of the United
States. Betsy Dailey made a remark
able record, having produced 17 calves
in the Tomson herd.
Within a year or two a few pur

chases of females had been made from
Kansas Shorthorn breeders, and by the
fall of '88 the Tomson herd numbered
25 registered cattle. At a sheriff's sale
a red bull of Kentucky origin was of
fered. He was very thin, but gave evi
dence of inherent quallty and breed
ing. Mr. Tomson placed one bid on

him, $25, and, got him. As the cash
discount was 5 per cent, the actual
cost was $23.75. The name of this bull
was Phyllis Duke, of the then widely
popular PhylUs family. He proved a

valuable sire.

Quality Assured

CITIES, SER.VICE ons AND GASOLENE
���
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shank for Oolonel HU'ris, was secured -t1!-eir :former .esttmate� the Iler.d. after
aud 'remained tn service :in the Tom- another analjtical f!ltudlY of It.
son 'herd ,for 13 years. That he pr-oved . Uniformity of type has been -one'j)f
':ll'l ideal se\ection is revealed 4t the the outstandin_g reatures of the 'Sf.Efm.
fact that for 1.0 years the sons and son beJ.ld, 'and it is in fact the test.ot
li:lU"'hters of Gallant Knight _ were ,any· b:ooeder's skill.' A chance animal

prot�linent prize winners l.n the Kan- of outstanding individuality may 'be
sus. Missouri, Iowa,. Nebraska and produced in any well-bred herd, ,but

Colorado State ·Fairs, and the American real success as a breeder is determined death benefits to.employes·of the S,che
Itoyal Show. The uniformity of the by the unif.(:)rm �ceUence ef bIs .Pl'O- nectady Works of about '$8001000 dur
Gailant Knight ealves was most .strlk- ductions and the pOteJ:lciY -of these pro- Ing the 14 years .of its ,existence. All
ill". They were of' compact form, d,J1etions to reproduce themselves. employes are eligible to membership.
i;u�ooth finish and refinement of char- .

That �he Tomson herod has/had wide T1w,Schenectlldy Works of the. Gen- Higher farm dneome ·in ,the South
:tctel'. necognttton for its medt is' clear ,blY' eral.Efectric Company was established ann in the Great Plains this season

• the fact that seed stock f&om the herd in 1886, when the Edison Ma�hine aas breught about an increased de-
Village MllI'shal IS Remembered has been sought by breeders largely Works (afterward part of the Edison mand for' horses and mules, lind prices'
FOl' some years before' the older thrinout.;J,he United States, across 1ihe General Electric Company) acquired in Kansas are higher than a year ago.

'1' Il1�OIl'S death, the firm name was �order ..Jpto Can.ada, and in South t�vo 'buHdings on ,the site of the present Present numbers ,of colts indicate ful'�

'1'. K. 'fomson & Sons, the sons being America. '.. !Jllant 'and 'begrun operations with about ther decreases 1n ,the horse and mwe

.Iollll Ro, Frank D., and, James ·G. The value of such a breedoing !herd 300 ,employes. Ln 1892, the Eddson Gen- populaelon for several :vea:rs to come.

J"r;luk, however, became connected .and such an establishment to Kansas eral Electric Oompans: and the '.Dhom- Eventually, this reductlon will reach
I�'lth the agrtcultural press and le:lJt can SCII:l'.ool� be .estimated because the aon-Houston Eleotric Company, of a IJOint where scavcity will cause prices
rile farm in the late 90's. H� spent 15 blood" is transmitted on thru succeed- Lynn, Mass., were merged as the 'Gen- to rise to higher levels. Increased

v('ars with the Iowa Homestead and lng .generations, addLng q:uality and eral Electric 'Company. In, addition to bneedtng of work unlmals is advisable
;1'lle Breeder's Gazette. and !for six v.alue to the productdons 'of' years to the plants at Schenectady and West as a ,side line in areas of. cheap pas
I'PilI'S edited The Shorthorn in Ameri- come. I,t has been a fime example be- Lynn, there are now large factoi'ies at tune. The increase in the farm prices
�;l. published by the American 'Short- cause the whole program thru these Pittsfield, Mass..; Erie, Pa.; Ft. Wa�ne, of iboth 'horses 'and mules over a Ye8ir

Ii ru Breeders' Association. John
.

and '40 years has-Men one that. -could be ind.; iBr,idgeport, Conn.; Phlladelphla, -ago indicates clearly that the price
,J; mes have stayed on thru the ,years, appUed wlth profit to almost'any Kan- P:a.; Baltimore; Md.; Harrison, N. J,: decline of the last eight years has been

h;lring become nationally known as Bas fa·rm..,The bustaess grew from a ,,8:lld -Oleveland, Ohio; besides smd1et: checked and the upswing begun.
hreeders and judges of Sborfhorn cat-J---------------,--------------------------·-------'--
tle, After the death of T. K. '])omson:
the tirtu name became Tomson Broth-'
er-. The herd was dlvfded, John �-;
ill" over the home farm at Dover, and
.f:l�nes and Frank established their
It I'd at 'Wakarusa, 18 miles from Dov
�r and 14 miles direct�y south 'of
'}'''peka.
The sires that have contributed most

to the improvement and popu:l!lJrlty ·of
the herds in recent years w.ere Barmp
ton Knight, a grandson of Craven
Kllight, Village Marshal, by Cumber
lund Marshal, Beaver Oreek 'SuUan;
Ill' Whitehall Sultan, Maxwalton ROBe
d le, uy Avondale, Marsha'i's Orown,
by Village Marshal, Scottish Sultan
ami Scottish Gloster, the last three
u(wied having 'been bred in the Tom
son herd.
A practice follo�\ed for some y,ellrs

W<I; to buy herds of merit and reputa
ti ll, retaining the choicest females
IWti disposing of the 'remainder, This
Ihually resulted in securing.a few out
�taZluillg producing females wbich
Rt.r Ilgthened the Tomson herd. Herds
1'.'!'I·e thus acquired from V. R. EHis,
(;,ll'tlner, Kan., a noted, breeder of his:
iL!lIe, '1'. P. Baust & Sons, a herd that
1t,;1! been brought to a/high 'state of
itlPt'it thru the use of ''Lord Mayor, a

ftlmous bull bred at Linwood; Andrew·
["t'ill�le, M. O. Vansell, June K. King
(If Mi�:;onri, and various other herds Iitt Kansas and adjoining states. Tohese;
t [,;lll.'actions Iresulted also in ·obtaiumg}
l>''''''ssion of good sires of established
l'i.'lllltation, as in the ·case of Maxwal
hll Rosedale, that had headed ,the Pdn
I!:k' herd, and Beaver Creek Sultan,
wl,ieh had been .in serv.ice in the Van
�i�ll herd. An advantage in this method;
i, t tat the records of these herns and
i he,e ontl'ltanding individuals in them
1'/"1'(' known -to the Tomsons and the
IpnI,'ut of risk was l'educed, and there'
WI., lIluch value in the publicity ra

'Il:tiug from these transactions.
Pmctical Methods Always !

l'l'om the' ;v.ery ·first the Tomson:
lI,l�'thods have been entirely practical.'
'Ih�•.� never permitted themselves to be
�'I"t'�erl away llY the tide ,of fads and
nnCles that occasionally sweeps thru
rlli' rHnks of pUl'ebl'ed breeders. Pl'ac
I [t." I vlllue a:nd breeding Irerformanee
� PI'e the first considerations in the
: "[Il�on breeding operations. They kept
W lllilld always the need of the faTm
,'I', and ranchmen as well as the own
Pl', of purebved h�l'ds. A natural result
of this course was that a great many
�:.·�tt�etnen, 'b.t:-eeders of purebreds and
"t 'wes thrllout Kansas and other
Ilj ililile Western states placed Tomson:
ht'NI bUlls in service' and ra,ised the
,t·:l.tltiUl'd as a result. A stri1king record'
wa; made in the steer show contests,
lit l!)2() at the various state fairs the·
Western Stock' Show the Ame�icann , 1

'

"",1 Ii aud the International. ChamI}ion:,leel's were shown by 'five different
"ltll� of T

'
.

'i hI
'. OIDson breedlllg-a remark-

'. e fact and forceful evidence of the'
'(\�ult8 h':
l

� . w lch the Tomsons ha;ve .ab-
(' tIled, in the products of their herds.

'

tlt�::; a suggestion of the character ofl
,

I'oll1son Shortllor'11S the herd was

tl�l.ononnced by visUors from Argen-'ltlil W[10
I '. were making a study of the'

f:�lllg herds. of the, United ,States, ,a!
iil H

,veal'S ago, the best they had seen

\-ey II? <;Oul!try after 'al1 extensive sur-,
tlet;le

\\ 0 years later these same gen
s ,II, making another tour of in-
[lectlon thru tbe

.

couIitry,
-

reiterated:

small
-

be.nlng
ha�e 'pinfd .tibe
men 'ev,erywhere.

and the operattons, 'factories in other ·dtlell. 10 .u �ere'
confideD.ee of sto.ek� ,are .41 plMt�, ha'l'iDg.f1Il ��te

Goor :8pa� Dt. 26 xp,iUlon squat'e -, t.eet;
.and employing, more- than, 'lJi,CQ) -.en
and women. Each of these 'pla.«lts .�
iaHzes iD particular lines of JlI'IfU.cts.
while some of them, as in th.e caee of
lamp fllctorieiil, are restricf;ejl .to �De.

AMarv.el,of IndustrialLife
-,(Cont-inlled �om Page 11)

Horse Outlook is Betta- :

:Cr_wlel'
'Eractors

"The Better Way to 'B,asier Far.
Work .ad Cnate� Farm Earn_sl

UNUSUAL .po�er-,positive, sl!re-grippililg trac,tion-thorough
oiling at the push of a plunger-remarkable ,economy of gas

and oil-''CLET�C ha� 'introduced these and many other cost·
cutting, time-eliminating features into�thodern farming. And as a

result, where CLETRAC is used on the farm, more reaf work is
accomplished, working hours are shortened and a surprising sav·

ing of expense is leffected.
I ,

CLETRAC is truly "th.e tractor of ,advanced design." Its clrawbar puH ex·

ceeds that ·of any other tractor of equal weight. Broad crawler tracks en

able it to travel over any footing.. Balance of weight permits safe work in
hilly country. Low.build and quic�, short turning make it efficient in fruit
groves and close quartet:'s. Small consumption of gas and oil reduces power
costs. In a word, CLETRAC is .the supreme. tractor value for "the /ar.m.

MaU the Coupon Today!
Get the complete details of CLETRAC. Learn how it is building farm profitS

. for �wners aU'aver the country. Coupon or a lettet:' will bring you all the facts.

r----- ...----.----...
"The 'Cleveland Tractor Co. K;F.I
• Cle_land. Ohio . ,.
•

.

Plea8e send 'me com·plete ,literatu.re on the I
',1 CLETRAC for farm ,UBe.

I
• ,I
•.Name '.
I J

) 1 Addresa ; : ·1' ,

'.. I
- .1' '�;.;.;.'�'�'��'�;';';'�����

The

Cleveland

Tractor Co.

. CleYelaDd, OIdo
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One Dime Provides $50Worth of Protection and
Service for Kansas Farm Folks

Good-Bye and a Hello

In this issue of Kansas Farm
er I am very sorry to have to

say good-bye. But work in anoth
er capacity on one of Senator
Capper's publications makes it
necessary. I only wish I could
personally say good-bye to �very
Protective Service member, and
to every reader of the Kansas
Farmer who Is interested in the
work of the Protective Service.
'Also good-bye to all the peace of
ficers and others who have co

operated with me and with Pro-
,
tectlve Service members to make
the Protective Servtee'work worth
thousands of dollars to Kansas
farm people in a single year,
Good luck to all of you who have
been helping me, but I'm still
wishing the hardest luck in the
world to' thieves who steal from
farmers in Kansas and Eastern
Colorado.

G. E. Ferris now has charge
of the Kansas Farmer Protective
Service Department. I am sure

Mr. Ferris will see that there is
no let-up in the war on farm
thievery, and I hope -you wlll
continue to write to him for ser

vice and Information' just like
you have to me the last year.
Write to 'him whenever he can

be of service to you in any way.

CASH rewards amounting to $750 honest misunderstanding between the
were paid last year for the con- member and the one, 01' company, he

,
viction of thieves who stole farm complained against. The only thing

property from Kansas Farmer sub-. needed was someone to examine the
'scribers who are members of the Pro- facts of- the case in an unprejudiced
tective Service. ,manner and make recommendation for
Thieves in 26 cases have been con- a settlement,

victed. Nineteen stealers who have been
making their liv(ng by looting Kansas Claims Settled Satisfactorily,
farms have been sent to the state pen- Very, seldom does the -eompany,
.Itentlary, Three have served jail sen- against whom a Protective Service·
tences of more than 30 days and have member is complalnlng, look upon the'
paid fines, and four boys are being letters, written thein by the Protectlve
given a chance to mend their ways at Service as interference. On the con
'the Kansas Industrial School, Topeka. trary, usually a letter of appreciation

• i" from both the claimant' and the one,
Eight More Convict ons

_0r company, .complained against is re-

Most of these convictions' have been ceived. The Protective Service endeav-
_, for stealing poultry, but there have ors to' point out the facts to the one

been other convictions for stealing in error in such a way as - to 'leave
grain, livestock, harness, machinery them. feeling kindly, not only toward
and jewelry. As soon as investigations the Protective Service, but toward one

ape made in eight more cases where another.'
convictions have been obtained the A few ortbe eomplalntsvsettled for
Protective Service will pay $100 addl- members by the Protective Servi�e in
tional in rewards. clude :, Refund of money for goods' re-
As a result of these convictions turned, satisfactory settlement on a

thieves are learning it is not safe {or shipment of unhealthy baby chicks, a

them to steal from farms where the check-up on a company's failure to
Protective Service sign is posted. Kan- ship ordered plants, investigation or

S88 'Farmer Protective Service in one failure to pay prices quoted, and mis
year has grown to an organization' representation of the quality of goods.
with more than 47,000 members. Be- • •

-

cause thieves hate a reward they rap- 'Thousands of Inquleles Answered

Idly are learning to respect the orange Inquiries received have' to do with
and black sign with the protecting nearly every phase of a farmer's busi-
eagl�;

"

ness; more particularly requests for
'"" infor,mation as to the reliability of

, rrotected Farms More Safe
congems and the dependability of the

Numerous times information pas tieen product they sell or manufacture. Other
received' that t.hieves have passed up requests "''for information conuern- in
farms which are posted with the Pro- vestment problems, insurance 'com
tective Service sign. They make their panies, building and loan companies
raid on the first place where they and legal. matters.

-

know a reward will not be offered for If you are a Kansas Farmer sub-
their conviction, scriber all your complaints will be
Last year nearly 10,000 Protective handled and your inquiries will be an

Service members received confidential swered free. You can help keep thieves
information regarding legal matters, out of your community by 'posting your
investments and insurance. Informa- farm with the Kansas Farmer Protec
tion was supplied for 641 members on tive Service sign, and by getting your
special cases that required considerable neighbors to post their farms with the
research work. sign. The, payment of 10 cents for
To date, more than 200 Kansas handling and shipping charges in send

Farmer subscribers, who are benefiting ing the sign to Kansas Farmer sub
by being members of the Protective scribers is all the Protective Service
'Service, have been satisfied with claim ever costs a member. There are no

adjustments the Protective Service has other dues, assessments, 01' obligations.
been able to make for them. At least
95 per cent of such claims referred to
the Protectlve Service were due to an

Are You One of the 47,OOO?
Already more than 47,000 Kansas

Farmer subscribers have become mem

bers and posted their Protective Ser
vice sign near the entrance to their
farm. Have you, or are you still giv�
ing thieves a chance 'to steal from
you without there being a reward of
fered for their conviction? Ten cents
sent today to the Protective Service,
,Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan., if your
farm is still unprotected, will get you
a mgn which- thieves will hate be
cause they know it means a $50 re
ward for their capture and conviction.
Send in your dime right now, for $50
worth of protection. The 19 thieves in
the penitentiary are proof of the ef
fectiveness of the Kansas Farmer Pro
tective Service.

"Two Blades of Grass"
,

Kansas farms contain 23 million
acres used for grazing, worth 400 mil
lion dollars. This is about the area of
Indiana. These pastures supply feed
for 4% million head of livestock, worth
about 200 million dollars, for six
months out of the year.
In an effort to increase the carrying

,�apacity of these lands" the Kansas
State Agricnltural College has been
conducting 'pasture experiments since
191'5. Some worth while results in
pasture 'management have been worked
out. If YOll wish information: 'on these
you can obtain it from Prot' A. E. Al� Idous, Kansas State Agrtcnltural Ool-,
lege, Manhattan. "
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The ROCk Island Model "F�'
Tracta"r has unusual power in
-proportionto its weig�t; d""e to
its simple design and high
grade construction-only 14

gears.
The gears are forged steel,

machine cut and heat-treated.
Shafting is chrome nickel steel
throughout. Hyatt and Tim
ken roller bearings and·ball
bearings are used to best ad-
vantage.

'

Lubrication is simple-put
ting oil in' the motor and

grease 'in the transmission case

takes care of �ost of it. The
remainder-is provided with six

, Alemite oilers. '

Pulls three-bottom plowe
'under all conditions, four bot
toms in many conditions: 8 or

1 O-dis,c sod plows �r 1'; to'"20·
disc cylinder plows': operates
combines, separators. shellers,
silo fillers, and even small belt

jobs very satisfactorily. Power
take�off furnished extra.
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Writ. today for free�et cleec:ribin, th. 1928 MocI.1 Rock Jaland
Tractor. Aak for bookM-123.:

WRITE FOR PRICE ON'NEW FARM TOOL
Hundreds sold. Fits any old or new, wood or s';eel 2, 3 or" section harrow.Peori.Har.
row Gnu &lid Alfalfa Seeder sows all grass seeds to uniform depth. Low down: no

waste. Cuts work In half. You cannot afford to waste your time and seed. Pays
for itself on 20 acres. Buy only the seede�o cheap ,_-"
everyone can get one.

Specialintroduc
tOry.R_rice. Write quick.
PEuRIA DRILL

AND SEEDER CO.
, 1042 N. p....,. �ye. Peoria, Dlinoi.

.... ia

If these advantages appeal to you, ma",1
coupon below for free illustrated literature �

f········,······.:.:;�·;.;�·;;;;-7,;DA;· .�-.

II,

'To the Canadian. Government Information Bureau at:

:1, Ran.as City, Mo.-II. j, Johnstone,' Dept. 8-41, 202i1Maln St.

I
Please, s...d me free IUusl;aJed Booklels on Farm OPPm:lunilies in CamWa.
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d� _ea� of him on- the sweeping loping horse. He lifted his weapod'and

Top e a fa'l s n ga1e. At b!sJfi.rst shot tile man who fired. Craddock's �horse went down
,

.

'I
_

"

.-
,

'

.

- -" 'had left Cra'lldoek's side to attack him to its knees as Ifit had struck a gopher
, pitched- from Ms ,saddle, liands thrown

-

hole, and Craddock, horseman that he
BY GEORGE WA:SmNGTON -OGDEN � out bef.re Jltm as if lte dived Into was, pitched out iii. tIae il&de.le,1l!I:d fell

eternity. 'rlle illeR breath Fred fell not two yarda 'frOID l(91'gao'-s '�'
.

,

--, :
.

III faYing OlladdocK droPPed llis CUD.
to d-islodge the ciUzens" turned back JiQr 'file \0)Iea Qagntry . He was scra.� i.ur it w.hea '�_
to j'01n this new battle. The man with ltbe-otlelotll roll at his gan, 110 thought-.m him _of merey� tlmew
Morgan had marked thls fello�.&iI saddle yellled J.n .exultatioD, lifting his his weapon doW\ll for't'he fiDliilltagShot.

Drumm from the ,beginning. He was a .gan high in cllallllenge to 'I!Itilwell, who-The hammer cltekedon, an empty.lleu.
flQrid, hea-vy man, 'his long musNldhe rode to meet .J!1uL A. mome&t ,,sWw.eLl A.D.d. Craddock, on hands, and ImeeII,
strangely w�te agalnst the inflamed Im1ted where �\red lay, as ,jf ,1;9, 4is- .acHe JlS a .bear. waa reaching one laDg,

•

redness of his faC!!. He cartied 'a 'large mount, thea 'galloped ;hlriously :f!on\':ard ilairy ana ,to ,dutch his lost weapon
roll covered with blaCk-oilcloth behind to a'v,enge his filM.' The ,tw..e l'aYerIii .fr�m the gtsnntL
his saddle. wbo ha.d. cone .a�inst the tOWWJlIl.eD, Morga. thT'eJV ilbDse1f beaillon,; al,POll
Morgan:iliwasted one lPr.e('lous .cart- evidently belieril11l: that .tJh.e battle was tile desperado, crushIng Jllm flat ,t9 the

ridge in ,:a. shot 8,t this zaan . as he turntng �aiaet tkem, spurred. for the earth. WiLth a sprawling kick, be .sent
passed. The raider did not r.eplf. He open C8'UntT'y. "

Craddock'i! pn faT' out .of reach, anti:
was ridinl,t straigbt to meet .Stil,well tCl:addock was lbeariillg d0wtll on JiIOI"- they closedl, with .the weapons -nature
and Fr.ed, to whom Craddock also ga.n, the f,igh.t be1n,; 8lPPoo"Uoned mow had gtven tbem, fer the Ilast .st�Cle
turned ,hi$' attention when he. saw Mm-- man ,tfj ml1.ll. Morgam heO;rd .8tUwelrs in the 4rawa of tb'eir 'J.;!oves. .

gan's rifle Dl'o.k.en on 'tile ground. ,lit big gun r0adll� 'W'hell he tDw-.ne.a. ,to face The staga w.a� empty for them :�
was as if Cmddo.ck, felt him out of the this grJ:m, reY\eD�lll nul'll. IWbo carae :anf'thlBg that mel'eIiI:, ;BRV.-e anly Orad
fight, to be finished at leisure. riding -lJIIOD him w.1ith no wond of .chat- dQCk�liI horse, which Mol'gUl�s' last shot,
Morgan left Ws dubious shelter.of the lenge, no shout iOf trfumpa dn what eonfident -at! he was when he dIned it,

fallen horse .and ran to�eet ,his frienQIil, seemed ,his moment <Of victory. bad no more than malmed., w1th, a
hoping to reach one of ,them aBii .roe- Morga!l was steady and unmoved. broken leg. To the right of tl!em Fred
plenish his ammunttton.. Fred .stn.well, /The ground was under his feet, his ana Stilwell lay, his face in the du�, Ills
was .comi-np: Up with the wind, his ilust was not disturbed by the l"§(!k.of a -gal- ,(Continued OD Page 3ilj)

How many were down among the
ralders he did not 'know; -whether
the people had.heard the noise of

this fight 'and were coming to 'his assist

�I nee, ne could not tell. Dust"'llnd smoke

flew so thick around h1m that the

{'vurthouse, not three rods awaY, was

l'isWle only by dim g'Hmpses; the

houses around the square.he coul� not

-ee at all.
,

The raiders flashed thru the smoke

nnd dust. 'here seen in a rift for one

i,rief glance, there lost in the swathing
'[iall that swaUowe�, all ib�t their, b'lgh
lIitched yells, and shots. Morgan was

(!t'rtail\ of only one rhing, in that 'hot,
l!lllltlng, brain:cracking moment-that

he was still alive. -

Whether whole or hurt, he did not

know. 'scarcely eonstdered. The mar

rei of it was that he sti'l'l lived, Ulfe a

1I'0if at the end of the chase rlnged
round 'by hounds; lived, lead hissing
hI' 'his face, lead 'lIfting 'his hafr, lead
I:!lucking dirt into bis 'eyes 'as >he la,Y
d 10111: tlle ca'rcass (i)f bis borse, his 'body.
to the ground like 11 'snake.

A Tunnoil ,of Dust
'Morgan felt that dt 'w'6uld ,be bis last·

(-igll t. III the turmoil '6f STJlQk-e II:n(i
dust. ·his poor st-r'i'Vi'll_gt,l, hts �p.wa'r4
grolli·ngs out of tbe dark; "h� glad (,n-'

Ilpil'lItions, hIs :t;hr-i'lling ,hepes, -must

(!!.IlIle to an obscure end. It 'Was a mls-'
t'1'lllile way to d'ie, not-hinl!: to come aut
of it. no ennobling sacrifiee demanding'
it tl) 'lift a man's na'me beyond his ,day.
[n the history of this ,rtwent place,
tlti� death struggle agai-nst 9verwllelm-1
ing 1lI1tn'bers wou'ld be 'only 'II:n inci- I

{lent. l\fen would say, in"spet(kiop: ,of it,i
that his luclt fai:led 'him at last. :

�lor.gan discovere(l wl:tn great con-:
�'em �hll't he 'had 'DO ca-rtrid'ges left but,
tho,e in the chambers of his revolver.'
He considered ma'king -a dash for the.
Hide of the s«'!uure not 'Yet 'on fire,:
where he migllt find support, at :least'
maKe n further stand with the .arms I

;l'ud ammunition eyery st-orekeeper 'bad
�l1: ·lIa'nd.
As these thoughts 'swept 'hi'm Morgan I

Ia·," I'eservlng h,is 'precious cartrfdgeS.
The UlomentaTy suspension -of his 'de- I

fell 'e. the silence of his rifIe's defia'nt
rOllI', which 'had ,held them from c'loSing
in. pl'l',haps led his assailants to ,believe
him pither dead or disa'bled, 'They also'
�t()"lled shooting, a-nd the ca�riclO1ls
wi nd. 1I0W rising to 'a gale -as 'it rl!lsbed,
i2lto t·lle fiery vaCUlHll, bent ·down a,nd i

whel'led away the dust and smoke !i'ke'
;1 curtain suddenly.dl'awn aside.
Craddock and' such of his men as

were left out of that half-minute 'battle
I\'erl' scattered about the square in a

1Unre Dr less definite circle around the
,pnt where l\:Iorl!:an lay behind his
hOI',e. the nearest to him beinl!: perhaps
thin,I' yards away.
The citizens of tbe town who had

h l'll resisting the Taiders had come
J

1:I,IIill;:: to the square at the diversion
('1' till' fight to that center. These be
,�:l I l'iring now -on the calders from
Willdows and dOOI'S and behind the cor
ll\'l', of building,s. Craddock sent three
(If "i� men eharging against this force.
l�"W become more courageous and
(!/iu!:'el'ouS, and with two at his side,
IIIH' of whom' was the Dutchman, he
("'"I,> I'iding over· to investigate Mor-
1'""',, �ituation. ..:.

:llorguu could see the Dutchman's
fil('!' as he spurred on ahead of the
\lther�, Pule, with a pallor inborn that
,'1l1I rmd wind could not shade, a w.ide
1;1'111 8Jllitting 'his visage, th-e Dutchman
('allle 011 eagerly, no doub.t in the hope'
tbut he would find a spark of con

':'101l8 life in 'Morgan that he could
""��"ll nut in some predesigned cruelty.
, .

l lie Dutchman was leaning for,ward
,�., he rode, revolver lifted to throw
0('1\'11 for ,a Quick shot. W'hen he had
;, pproached within two lengths of 'his
h(ll'"e Morgan lifted himself from the
grfllllld and fired The Dutchman

�,,�ged over the hOI:n of his saddle like

'1,11\:111 asleep, his 'horse galloping on in
I ,(!lIe. A� it passed i\'[organ the Dutch

�lll\i;1 Pitched from the saddle, dragged
.( IWe way 'by one 'encumbered foot
the f

. . ,

f>' I'an'tlc horse plunging on. 'Fred'

��JIl\'el!, ;.losely fdllowed by 'his fllther,;, IIle rldtng into the square.

i l\I�rgan leaped to his feet, new hope
(�'a�l� a� sight of this fiiendliV fm-ce.

F'rp(l O�k.s. :cOlDPanion turned to meet:
Oue

w th the 'fire of two re:volverl!.:
of the three1sent a moment before'

. (

Impressive�Six·Cylil1derPenomJance
- atIts¥'ostImpre6_s;IJe'Pric-t!

PERFORMANCE - 'Dlat's the out·

standing factor in the sensational suc
cess of theNew SeriescPoJ.lltiac Six! And
real six-cylinder ,per.formance, too!
The power and high.·speed-endttnnce
of the large!it engine used im. any six of
,its price class.

The smoothness�ililen.ceand flexibility
assured by.the GMR. c¥Under head
that famous General M(I)tors Reseal'ch"
develQpment a,vaHahle ,on no other

,

low-pr.iced Six.' -

The reHabititv, economy and safetyre.
suIting from numerous.other great.new
advancements in ,design -the ,cross�

,

flaw radiator with thermostat control,
improved manifolding·and carburetor
with accelerating pum.p, "down draft"
crankcase ventilation, fuel pump with
gasoline-fiher and .four-wheel brakes.

.Power and high.,speed endut:anc�-:
sm00thness, silence an. flexibility
reliability, economy and safetv •••
here, truly, is ,im.pres&i� six-cvlinder

performance at its most imp.relsiv.e _n

prlGe! P.edormancethat DOother low..

priced six can possibly offer. Perform
�nce that is made even more delightful
bv vivid new ,stvle-hv t� luxlU'vof
new Fisher bodies -and by the con·

venience of such unexpected feature.
.as coimcidenta{ t.('aQ.mussion ;mil 1p.i
!tWa IGCk. ;gadine gau.ge,Oft instnlmeat
pag.e1, and tilti� beamheadtights-wi1h
fGOt�ol.
See this lowest price.Geaeral M0tM8
Six todaV. 'Drive it. -Cem:pare it with
any OCiber.carat or near its ptlice -and
youwill ,know why .everydne says it 1s
the 'biggest, most beautiful. mastnwd.
em:six ,ever otfered.at $7'45!

z.;Doo� :Sedan :$745 Phaeton. _ ....$'1'15
'Sport

'

Coupe .. -,.: .$745 Cabriolet. ... _$795
ra�er _ ....$745 4-Door Sedan.$825

$ 5'.sport LandauSedan '. 87
6aJclanil All-American Six; $l04;'to $1265. All Floes
'" factoey., 'Delivered "..ica ,includeminim.... 'ha.uw..c

-chcarces.iECUJ"to "ay 01& the ,GeneralMocers
Time'Pfll7lDC'RtlPlan.. .'

OAKLAND M'O-T-G'R CAR COMPAN'Y, PONT,IAC, MICHIIGAN
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(;.e:ll1 you proudl� say,
"Come into the· kitchen?�'

Or is v'O�r 'stc:>ve an eye..sore you
are ashamed to show your friends?

Y'aU-take pride in youf cooking and Aslon'g as the range Is the veryheartof
baking,yet you are'often .embarrassed the home, why not have a newBridge

and humiliatedwhenfriends see in your Beach "Superior"-the product of 91
kitchen an old, broken-down range years of conscientiouseffort to build fine
which Is hopelessly out-of-date. ranges exactly suited to the needs of
Why put up with such a rangewhen a

the American farm famUy?
.

.

new one would be so much better and Send for illusttated catalog and de
yet cost so little? The price of a Bridge.. cide on themodel you prefer-then see
Beach"Superior" Range Is less than half your Bridge-Beach dealer. You will be'
the cheapest tractor,little moee than the pleasantly surprised at the low price of
finest cream separatol'-no more than a this beautiful andpractical home neces

,ood radiO, and will give much more sity. Most Bridge-Beach Dealers offer
comfort and practical use. convenient, long-time payment terms.

BRIDGE AND BEACH MFG. CO.,
5305 Union Blvd. .,- St. Louis, Mo.

BRJ DGE
AND

8EACH
STOVES, l\.ANC(S ..... AND EUI\.NACES

El'-

"I Read Your Advertisement
III Kansas 'Farmer"-

.......

That's what you should say when writing
to advertisers. It gets quick action for you
and also helps KANSAS FARMER.

Get a __

JJZIIIP-DIIl,�r:: LISTER
ane! Plan� Right .,••for Greater Yields
ALIsTER that'squickly and eas
Dy adjusted from the driver's,
seat-while in operation I It's
the Dempster Two-Row Lister
-and itmakes listing easier.

_ On the Dempster Lister, the
entire wei&,ht of the machine
and driver. IS 'on the 4 wheels.
With two side levers, thedriver
controls the bottoms without
leavingseat. Operatordoesnot
have to lift his own weight

when raising plows out of the
ground. Plantmgmechanism is
accurate, simple, dependable.
Theseareonlya fewofthemany
remarkable features of the
Dempster Lister, See them aUI
.Aak r..... Deaapder D.....
to show you this Lister. See how weD
Inallt it Is; how easy it works. U there
.. no Dempster dealer neal' :rOO; write
us for full information.

DI!MP8TI!R MILL MI'G. CO.
71••••'11 aL, •••trln, ......

,

.. (1.-2)

Ad.v�entures 'of the Brown Family
BY JOHN' FRANCIS CASB

Jose. Fetnandez Moves
-

to WIn for_ JUa.nita·

WITH biformation that the girl and. I reckon it's best. Will you gil'e
believed to be the real heiress of me your word of honon not to repeat.
Captain Pettibone now was in anything I tell you 7"

,

Mexico, Hal Brown, who has been "If I can honorably. do so I wil).'
studying Spanish that he might go in answered Jack. "But I'll make no
search of her, prepares. to set -forth. promises until I've .heard what vou
'I'he message from one Estrada in' have to say.'·"

.

.Spaln asserted that the missing girl "I'll promise for Jack," said Beth
was in a town called Celays. . Brown. "I know he's as anxious as
. Preparations for Hal's departure we are to clear up this mystery."
went forward rapidly. Unaccustomed "'Vel, I'll take a chance," annoull(:!'tl
to deception, the Browns found it dlf- Hal. "The facts are; J)lck, that we'ye
flcult to adopt' the plan agreed upon, discovered the whereabouts of the girl
which was that It should be made pub- we believe to, be the real helress :11](1
lic Hal WIlS returning to their former riD. going after her. I've been �1lJ'e
home for an extended visit. Juanita frol!l the first that the girl you b:ne
Fernandez, shrewd and Inquisitive, as, your ward Is an Impostor. I'm
openly flouted the idea when "Hal came expecting to prove it-and nobody can
for a farewell call. "There Is some- stop jne."
thing more' that 'you are not telling .,"Where is she?" said Jack. "If what
me," sold Juarrita reproachfully, "and you think Is true I'm the one to fiud
I do not believe that you are going her and· bring her' here."
.baek to your old-home.. Is it not Spain "Not on your life," said Hal stub-
you .are bound for?" bornly. "I'm ,the laddie that's. going
"No, not Stmin," replied Hal truth- .to rescue the fair -damosel and give

tully., "I 'have no reason to' go to her an earful before she's turned oyer

Spain. If I had I should try and=take to you,' her lawful guardian .. We are

'you as I agreed." . putting real money Into this, Jndi,
. "I would feel safe from ,any danger 'and we have .a lot; at stake. We are

If I were with you," purred Juanita simply out of 'luck with this bi;.-;lJ·
.leaning against Hal and looking up- steppln' flapper you've had wished off
ward with allurlng eyes. "You are so on you. We can't do any worse with
pig and strong! Tell me truly, Hal, a new deal. --!hat's all I 'can tell YO]l,
where are you going and why?!' old man. And I wouldn't have told
'Hal Brown' gazed Into liquid eyes, that if It hadn't been for Beth."

sensed the fragrance of a warm body, For.JI.,.moment Jack Miller pondered,
bent to an enticing scarlet mouth. On then, "Have It your own way, Hal," he
his' own lips was an answer and a said. "I'll say frankly that 'I've been
eonresston, when suddenly Hal stlf- disappointed' a lot in Isobel, but :still
fened and looked away. The door to I've no reason to believe that �he
another room had been partly opened isn't the old captain's granddaughter.
and before It closed Hal caught a If you can prove that I'm wrong, all
flashing glimpse of the face of Mrs. right. And I shan't consider I'm db·
Fernandez, eyes agleam with lii·terest. loyal to her In saying nothing about
The spell ,was broken and Hal Brown what. I've heard. Remember that yon
was on guard again. "You've been a have less than-a month to go on he

mighty /good pal, Juanita," said HaIr fore you have to give Possession . And
"and 1'11 never fotget what you've now I've a bit of news for you. .10>e
done for me. I'm not going to Spain Fernandez has brought suit against
and I am going back to t.he old home.' me as guardian of Isobel Sanchez. He

That's the truth," concluded Hal with. demands that Juanita be recognized :IS

the mental reservation that his visit the true heir and that all property, in
might be some time In the mture. "I'm eluding Lone Oak Farm, be turned
leaving In the morning and now it over to him."
must 'be 'adios.' " Beth uttered, a <:ry of surprise, hut

.Oould Hal Brown have seen the, Hal muttered a savage, "So that's I' ilY
.

crlnglbg form of JUanita Fernandez us' the old lady wanted to find out where

her mother berated her and her father, I was going!" Aloud Hal remnrkvd,
emerging from concealment, unloosed "'Yell, that's one �ore fight on (Ill)'

a torrent of profanity because the girl hands. We haven't been run off vet
had not obtained the desired Informa- and we aren't" going to be. Take c.ne

t10� he might have .hesltated about of the ,folks, Jack. Uncle Neb, 11m,\\,
leaving. Yet the die was cast, and Hal you'll look out for' 'em, too. I'll let

thrilled to the call of adventure. His you hear from me."

chief fear was that something might Hal Brown was away on a que-t
happen to 'the family' while he was which after all held little of prumi-e
away. and all the family with wet e,\'t' ,

"Don't like to see you leaving with watched his departure, while Bl:h'�
the mine' running full bast," said Jack Neb prayed fervently, "Oh Lawd, "'" I ",ll
Miller, come to the House of the Lone ober Young Marse an' bring him .�ale

Oak to say goodbye. "Apparently home agen:"
nothing more is going t6 happen but (TO BE CONTINUlEID) •

I'll keep Big Judd on the job ,:(Jr

a,,;���e'f:e�y:�[�; If Sam Jacks was in
� Progress in T. B. Testing

jail," observed Hal. "That bird has Results o'f co-operative tuberculo-t
secured another -postponement or his eradication work up to January 1,
trial and now Is working for Fernnn- given In a summary issued by tIle
dez. You'll .keep an eye on him for me, United States Department of Agri!:Il]'
Jack, while I'm away," ture, show unusual progress in ('(1111'

"Sure will!" assured Jnck Miller. bating this disease. Following u re

"And of course if anything happens totals for the United States, repl'e�pJlI'
here we'll wire you so you can hurry Ing the status of various lines of "',,r};
home. I'll take you down to the stu- at the beginning of 1028:
tlon and see you off." . Cattle under supervision, 19,290.0!l.. !;
. All members of the Brown family cattle In accredited herds, 2,0'24,[10,-';
were grouped In the big living room cattle on waiting list for testing, 4,
as Hal began his goodbyes. Mother 103,386; cattle tested during De('t'I�I'
Brown with lips tremulous und eyes ber, 1927, 935,084'; reactors detected 111

tear-filled clung to Hal and the 'eyes December, 18,066; counties recogni)'.�d
of Father Brown were misty as he as modified accredited. areas-infec.
took his young son's hand in a firm tlon not more than lAl per cent_.,l:,\(;:
clasp: Hal's eyes, too," were. filled with towns baving not more than % )1<'1
unshed tears, and Jack Miller mark- cent Infection, 16.
ing this evidence of affection yet won- The work of tuberculin testing ]1;1';

dered that there should be such dis- been going forward. with unusual I':llr.
play of" emotion because 'of a brief idity In recent months";" The number 01

leave-taking. ·Then as Hal came to cattle tested monthly has ranged fnllli

clasp his sister In a bear-like embrace about 900,000 to more than a milli'Jli.
Beth cried out.: "Hal, I can't bear to The large number of cattle, on illt'

see 'you leave with a lie upon yo:ur waiting lIst to be tested is regarded ;Ii'

lips, deceiving Jack. Tell -htm the evidence of the desire of lIvestoclt 0,,'11'
truth. He 'Is our friend and will not ers to avaiL.themselves of the oppOI"
betray lIS or our secret." 'tunlty to free their herds from tuber'

Jack Miller frowned in puzzled be-· cillosis.
wllderment, but Hal Brown laughed in
relief. "Old man," said Hal, "this Is
my party and I thought best to keep
things in the dark, but Beth has been
.pestertng the life out of me to tell ',you

In the United States last yell I'

23,572,®2 motor vehicles _were regi'"
teredo We do not remember dodging tlJ�

tajt-end two.



I SAW P.A. come into the picture some

nineteen years ago. I saw it nose out the

leading brands of the day. With steady gait,
it showed a clean pair of heels to the field.

I know and you know that it has maintained

its lead ever since. And you and I know 'Why!
The minute you open the tidy red tin and

let that fragrance fill the air, you're ready to
cheer for P.A. Then you load up and light

RINGE

:: M,\ I 1

I'll
.

back P. A.

against them
all

up•••• Cool as a judge deciding the winner,
Sweet as a blue ribbon for your favorite.

Mild and mellow and long-burning.

No wonder more P.A. is smoked than any

other brand. No wonder Prince Albert counts

its friends by the million. If you don't know
all this by personal experience, it's high time

you found out. Get going today with good
old P. A. That's my tip, Gentlemen,

BE More for your "money jn

e"ery way - TWO lUll
ounces in e"ery tin,

-no other tobacco is like it!

� 1928, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
OllJpany, Winston-Salem, N. C.



Learn What Insulation Will Do
The sad faced birds in the chilly, drafty hen house are just existing

through the winter, waiting for spring.
Hens can't lay under those conditions. A warm house (insulated)

keeps'em happy and healthy and yields a full egg basket when egg
prices are highest.

THE use of insulation is fundamental in
modern building construction. It adds

comfort and health, makes possible a steady..

temperature and reduces h.eating costs.

Your dwelling that is drafty and diffi..
cult to heat in winter and hot upstairs
in summer, is made comfortable by insul..
ation. Your poultry house, where the
hens quit laying fromNovember toMarch,
ismade a busy singingworkshop allwinter.
In midsummer it is kept cool and comfort..
able. Your garage,where the frigidwinter
penetrates the tightest walls is
made snug so it is easy to keep
the car warm and ready to start
on a zero morning. Insulation
does these things, at low cost.

Before you build or remodel, study in..

sulation.
.

Examine insulating materials
at your local lumber yard. Look at the
thick broad sheets of fiber, or blankets
that go between the studding, easy to

apply, which keep your house warm in
winter and cool in summer. Notice, also,
how handy this material is for fixing
up the attic, or building a new closet.
You will want to keep a supply of it
always on hand.

Learn about insulation because it can

increase both your comfort and
your profits. This publication
will be glad to put you in touch
with sources of informationabout
practical insulating materials.

This Paper Recommends Only Reliable Merchandise
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De Laval
Rints theWay to Still ...

Greater Dairy Profits
See and Try a DE LAVAL

THE best way to judge a

new 1928 GoldenAnniver

sary De Laval Separator is to
see one, and better still to try
it side-by-side with any other.
We do not believe anyone can

do that and not choose a De
Laval. Improvements are:

Beautiful gold and black finish;
completely enclosed gears; im
proved regulating cover and
float; turnable supply can; easier
starting and turning; oil window,
and the "floating bowl."

"Golden Series" machines are

now on display by De Laval
dealers everywhere. They will
be glad to show them to you.

"FIFTY years ago," says Dr. C. W.
Larson, formerly Chief of the Bureau
of Dairying of the U. S. Dept. of

Agriculture, "the dairy industry was

undeveloped and relatively unimpor
tant. Today the dairy industry is the
largest and most vital industry in the
world. It has more far-reaching effect
upon the health and prosperity of this
country than any other industry."
Last year the farm value of American

dairy products was more than three
billion dollars, or more than 25 per cent
of our total yearly farm income.

Fifty years ago Dr. De Laval invented
the first practical centrifugal cream

separator, and dairy authorities every
where now say that the cream separator
has done more than any other factor to
make modern dairying possible.

1928 "Golden Series"
De Laval Cream Separators

FIRST in the beginning, De Laval
Separators have kept the lead ever since,
not only in numbers in use but in con

tinued improvement of design and con

struction. More than four million De
Laval machines have been made and
there are about as many of them in use

the world over as of all other makes.

Now the new 1928 "Golden Series"

Separators, commemorating the 50th
De Laval Anniversary, mark another

step forward. They are the most com

plete, efficient and beautiful cream

separators ever made. They must prove
a source of pride as well as profit.
The "Golden Series" machines are

made in seven sizes, ranging in capacity
from 200 to 1350 Ibs. of milk per hour.

They may be operated by hand or any
form of power. They may be bought for
cash or on such liberal terms as to pay
for themselves.

The De Laval Milker
THE rapid increase in the use of De Laval
Milkers is now causing as great a change
in dairying as De Laval Separators did
years ago. There are already thousands
in use, milking more than one million
cows with extremely satisfactory results.
De Laval Milkers permit all dairy

production to be placed on a machine
basis. Because of their gentle yet stimu
lating and uniform action De Laval
Milkers milk with better results than
can be obtained in any other way. They
enable one man to milk two to three
times as many cows as can be done by
hand, and produce cleaner milk. They

are simple in construction, easy
to operate and to keep in a san

itary condition. Everyone milk
ing five or more cows will find a

De Laval Milker a profitable as

well as time and labor-saving in
vestment. Sold for cash or on

self-paying terms.
See your De Laval dealer or

write nearest office below for full
information as to either separa
tors or milkers.

The De Laval Separator CO.
NEW YORK CIUCAGO
165 Broadway 600 Jeckeon Blvd.

SAN FRANCISCO
61 Beale St.

J.
1-
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Afive minute chat about: !fourfloors
6'1

HAZEL DELL BROWN

PERHAPS
you are thinking: HJust what will

I do with those old wood floors>" No one,

now-a-days,wants anold, shabby, splintery
wood £loor. They are bad looking enough, to be
sure. But, the worst of an old wood £loor is, it is
drudgery to keep it clean.

Happily, the hest-Iooking £loors of today are

the easiest-to care for. Take for instance floors of

Armstrong's Linoleum. These are madeIn the

prettiest of colors and patterns-yet just a damp
mopping is all that is required to keep them clean.
The dirt does not soak into the grain as in wood
£loors, but remains on top,where it can bewhisked
away in a jiffy. Linoleum is always so fresh-look
ing and neat as a pin, and not at all expensive.

. Now, suppose you have decided to do some

thing with your floors this spring. What will it
be? In Armstrong's Linoleum you have a wide
choice of patterns from which you can select a
£loor covering appropriate for any room in the
house. Beginwith the kitchen-themostwalked
on floor in the house. The lovely tile pattern pic
tured in the kitchen above is of Armstrong's

In the large illustration
is shownArmstrong'sArs
hesfJ. Linoleum, No. 9012

Abov«: Jaspi
LinoleumRug,
Pattern No.
717. AtRight:
Printed Lina
leumRug, Pat
tern No. gOJ

Arahesq Linoleum. While it is light in color,
it is a simple matter to keep it clean and

bright. The Arabesq, by the way, is one of the

newest Armstrong ideas in all-over linoleum.
The particular pattern shown looks for all the
world like real handcraft tiles. I,myself, could

hardly believe my eyes when I first saw this re

markableeffect.

For living-room, dining-room, or bedroom, a

rug ofArmstrong' sJaspeLinoleum is quite appro
priate and practical, too. These Jaspe rugs, in

several shades, with interesting overlaid borders
of varied pattern, are really the prettiest ideas in
smooth-surface rugs I have ever seen. You must

'see them in the stores to appreciate what I mean.
While these genuine linoleum rugs are not at

all expensive, there are Armstrong's Quaker-Felt
Rugs at a still lower price. These may be had in

many attractive patterns.

Tell me the size and kind of room and de

scribe briefly the furniture and I will help you
select the most economical, practical, and attrac
tive floor covering. Enclose ten cents in stamps,
and I will send you in addition, "The Attractive
Home-How to Plan Its Decoration"-a hand-

somely illustrated booklet about floors.

Simply address your letter to Hazel Dell

Brown, Armstrong Cork Co., Linoleum
Division, 102.3 Jackson St.,'Lancaster,Pa.

fj,.! (orlh.
CIRCLE A
Imdt·mw/t 011

'F};

Armstrongs Linoleum
INLAID AND PRINTED IN RUGS OR PIECE GOODS

1I

a

Ii
lJ
)1
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Select Fl�or .Finish Wi!h
Upkeep in-Mind

BY EMMA '1:'UOMY

11\ 1lY
experience with floo,rs I have found that it

,

j

,,;\,� to think of the care it wi�l take to keep -

I .

lool'ing well after they are finished.
Illt'lll '

j
,

d fl b t
""I' instance, I like

and en oy waxe oors u

wllt'l'C there is considerable traffic over them it is,
:t Id,': task to keep them up. In keeping up waxed

fill";'" it is necessary to wash all spots with clear,
w'ltcr as they are made, then re-wax and.cpollsh,
'TIll' best finish for soft wood flo.ors for regular

rn lJIily use is varnish in living room" halls and

I,,'tll't,oms. Where the _!'loors are ,not ve�y good, I

)1:1 \'(, used a dark floor varnish and bave been

:t:,t'Jlli:,hed how it improved them. I have used i,

c!I"li' v.n-nish for stairways and good 'floors. Two

('O';t" applied with care and allowed to, dry per

ll!�,tl,,' before using have given excellent satlsrac

riun noth in appearance- and service. Bef,ore ap-:

"I ri w" varnish, floors
'and brush should be perfeet

lY' .-It�,n, then watch out that no dirt or sand blows

ill II Idle drying. ,

r 1101 ve also had good results with oiled floors.

'j'llt�\' are easy to treat and easy to care for as a

�1'llt"l'al thing. Have floors perfectly clean, and

:qlpl,\' oil. I heat the oil and to keep it warm while

lIPJlI,"ill'; set it in a pan of hot-water. Apply with

:1 l'iPl'e of wool cloth and rub it in well. Keep trar

fir' uff for several hours if possible. Care should,

ile r.iken in not using too much oil or they will ap
)11'[11' greasy. The success depends in rubbing the

oil well into the wood.

Now It's Cheese and Fish

JUST about this ;ime of the year we begin
to look for new ways of preparing the

lighter dishes, such as fish and cheese. That

1 may know your favorite fish ,and cheese

J't'f'ipes and you may know 'mine, we are going
tu have a contest just like the pie contest,
winners in which are announced today. Send

HIe your favorite recipes before March 20.

TIrore will be prizes of $5 each for the best

fish recipe and for the best cheese recipe. You

HI;IY submit either fresh or canned fish

recipes. From those submitted I will also

�I'lect about 15 of the 'best to be made into a

Il'aflet which you may obtain for mailing
('\I,"IS, If you would like to have the leaflet,

�\"(Ill may inclose a 2-cent stamp with your

recipes and it will be sent you when ready.
�;elld your letters to Nell B., Nichols, Kansas

Farmer, 'I'opeka, Kan. ,

'\1,\' problems with kitchen floors have/been ,many
and vu rfed, I will not have a floor that takes a lot
of �l:rllbbing to keep clean. I have been guilty of
!r,\"in� to keep a hardwood floor as white as possl
lJlr-'-and now I wonder why I did it. Inlaid lino
JCIII1l is much to be preferred. To keep it looking
1;\'('11 give it a coat of varnish once in a while. I
Jl:lve even painted linoleum and then varnished it.
Nrxt in order of convenience come painted and
oilf'<] floors but it takes more work than a Ilno
lcnm a 1 1I general thing to keep them up, and it is
w�11 if) have small linoleum rugs where one stands
Ill' \\':.lk8,
'Here a printed linoleum is used the print will

)Oi :\'ear off nearly so soon if given a coat of
'1';1 rnish just as soon as it is laid.

Fashion Receives Decree
BY FLORENCE M. �OHNSON

TrIE spring session�the court ,of women's

hnery has convened! And most features of

DI:t'rlided popularity have been -gtven sentences
OJ' :;III'iug and summer service. Those
nf us who have 'been following the

{ol'el:lIsts welcome this news joyfully.
'ye.lnay adopt severe, tailored lines
H tlIey haye been decreed 'but who is
�lle Who doesn't adore th� femininity
or soft laces and graceful frills? We

�lny shorten our froeks until our
lI1'es enjoy as much freedom as our

0111;1('8, but don't we prefer to have
tll�'111 hidden? A full skirt that per

�J:rs ense of walking and stepping is

<II H:it to be, preferred to a· tight,
. 1.1}'�1�' garment, is it not?

�
]:l'1efly, the high-lights of new

�\�I,!n� fnshion are: Frills, flounces

td' fnllness, with skirts reaching a

H/��' below the knee. Our fashion
"

,CI ings for this week emphasize

i��I:y of t.hese features. The young
(,\ Wenrlllg model No. 047 is cor

�('ctly ('Ina from the crown of her
1'<':t(] to tl tl 1 II
'n

le IPS of ier boots. .rer

�1'�1)1 snng fittl�g hat has been fav
,

1] agnln and her shoes have the
iPlllnl'e!'; ,of new spring foot ,geat'
on" �I d�eil' :' e.n er lines. Her ensemble,

h�n'
It IS b.y hr the smartest gar-

, t she could select for all-rul1nd

". -'

wear.' A novelty woolen material'might be used for
the dress with soft silk collar and quffs,'and plam
woolen ja�ket. Any of the new printed 'silks in

conventional pattern also would be a' gooq, selec

tion, .wlth a jacket of plain, light-weight wool

-Hned in the dress material. ·Sizes in Which the pat
tern may be ordered are 14, 1(J, 18, 20 y�ars, 36, 38,
40 inches. bust measure. -

'
,

.

Even the small miss may flaunt new style.s, and
in pattern No. 3222 we have as clever a :li�tle gar-,
ment as she could want; For, play, the print_ed
cottons are unexcelled with "plain chaD,lbray trfm
mlngs, and pongee, either natural or. in colors,
also would be cunning made in this way. The yoke
might be hemstitched.to the dress with silk thread

-

and form the only trimming other than a dainty'
little bow. Dress No. 3222 may be had in sizes 1,
2 and 'I: years.' :-.

Altho pattern No. 2953 Is, suggested for an at

home dress, a delightful street or afternoon gar
ment could be made from' it, especially for the
woman with more than a 38-inch' bust. If- you
haven't seen the new printed linens and cottons

shown for this summer, you should vlstt the wash

,goods department of your dry goods' store. I have
Inmind a printed muslin that scarcely can be dis

tinguished from linen which would make a splen
did' picnic dress if this pattern were, used. Cuffs,
vestee and a collar that extended all the way down

the surplice of, plain linen would be an effec�ve

trimming. A silk material also might be used'

which soft cream-colored lace would trim. Order

pattern No; 2953 in size 18 years, 36, 38,40,'42,44,
46, 48 or 50 inches bust measure. _

-

Pattern No. 950 is adapted to a number of spring
materials-silk, velvet, satin, georgette, light-weight
woolens or prints. The shirring across the front is

decidedly chic, as Is the collarless neckline. A com

mendable feature of the Pattern is that it is easily
made and with vartatlons.j ean be used for several

becoming frocks. For, woolens, I suggest a plaited
front and leather belt, as belts lire going to lle used

a great deal this season. The pattern may be or

dered in sizes 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 140 and �

inches bust measure.
'

An'y of these patterns may be ordered from Pat

tern Department, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Short Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

ALL of us are on the lookout for suggestions to
make our housekeeping easier 0.... our homes

brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. ,If so,

won't ,you tell us about it? For all suggestions we

can use we will pay $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include

'postage if you wish your manuscript returned. '

New Dressing for Cole Slaw
T EFTOVER pickle vinegar is fine to use for
U dressing for cole slaw. Thicken the amount

you will need with flour as for white sauce, wben

cool mix with enough rich cream to give the re

quired richness. Sweeten to taste. This dressing
is much simpler than the regular. mayonnaise and

is equally as good as a dressing for cole slaw.

Kiowa Co., Colorado. Annie E. Mitchem.

Presenling the Prize Pies

F' IRST prize of $5 was awarded to Mrs. Jorgen
Larsen, Cloud county, for her Danish Prune pie. \

Butter-Nut Pie
(ThLrd Prize) .

Place 1 quart milk and 3 large tablespoons but

ter in.a saucepan on the stove. Heat these to the

boiling point. Have ready 1 cup brown sugar, 1

cup white sugar and ¥.a cup flour sifted together
several" times, and stir into the boiling milk. Let

these cook for a few minutes. Add -3,well beaten
egg yolks and 1 tablespoon vanilla. Remove from

fire and add 1 cup chopped walnut meats. Wben

cooled .slightly, pour into baked crusts. Use the 3

egg whites for frosting the pies, beating them un

til they are very light and stiff. Add 5 table

spoons sugar and beat again. Drop by' spoonfuls

'" S A symbol of their approval of his, policy of

fi governmental economy, 'the ladies of the Mil

lard Avenue Presbyterian Chureh in Chicago have

'presented President Coolidge with a pair of pa

jamas made frolll used flour bags.
, The flour bags were purchased from a b8'kery.
'Five of them were needed, and by skHlful plan-.
ning and cutting, no visible piecing was necessary.

"We took a great deal of pleasure in milking,
them," said Mrs. Hayes, the promoter of the idea,
"and hope that the President will choose to wear

them."
,

on top of the pie, decorating each mound of mer

ingue with half a walnut meat. Set in the oven and

bake until a golden brown.
.

Reno Co. Mrs. F. L. Hendrixson.

Lemon Fluff PIe
(,Second Prize)

Place in the upper part of a double boiler 3 egg

yolks, beat, and add gradually, while beating, 1

cup granulated sugar. Add the juice and grated
rind of 1 lemon and place pan in boiling water.

Stir frequently until well thickened. Remove from'

fire and beat until slightly cooled. Beat the whites

of the 3 eggs until stiff, add about two-thirds of

the whites to the lemon mixture, blend thoroly,
and pour into baked pastry shell. Sweeten re

maining
.

whites to taste and drop by spoonfuls
over pie. Put in slow oven until nicely browned.

Coff,ey County. Mrs. S. W. Bennett.

Danish Prune Pie
(First 'Prize)

'h cup butter Water ·to make tbe rIght
1 cup flour consIstency to handle.

Roll the dough, always rolling one way. Dot

with, bits of butter over half of it. Fold the other

half over and roll again, always in the same dtree

<tlon, continue until you have a rich pastry. Bake

in .ple shell. Roll .out enough to make some strips.
Bake .strtps in separate pan.
Fill the pie shell with cooked, pitted, mashed and

sweetened prunes, allowing quite a bit of jutee to

stay on them. Put baked strips over the top and,
on the very top spread a sweetened whipped cream

meringue flavored with a little vanilla. '

Cloud County.
'

Mrs. Jorgen Larsen.

Fifteen' other pie recipes have bee� chosen to be

used in our leaflet of Favorite Kansas Pies. It

will be ready for you March 15. Send a Z"Cent stamp
with your request for it to Florence G.Wells, Farm
Home Editor, Kansas -Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Fresh Strawberry PIe, Mrs. Charles Hoferer, Pottawa-

tomle County.
Thanksgiving Pumpkin PIe, Mrs. R. H.,
Smith, RIce County. - x

Banana and Rhubarb PIe, Mrs. Herman

Kuhnert. Doniphan County.
Cake Lemon Pie, Mrs. Asmussen, Riley
'County.

'

Sour Milk Gingerbread PIe, Mrs•.J. G.

Gibbens, KIngman County.,
-

Gooseberry PIe, Mrs. Ira Bishop, Bourbon
County-

Sour Cream RaIsin PIe, Mrs. F. E. Hasstg,
Washington County Colorado.

PIneapple PIe, Mrs. Samuel Green, Dick
Inson County.

Different Apple PIe, Mrs. Vernon Snavlev,
10lesa County, Colorado. '

Golden State PIe, Mrs. M. P. Gartrell•
MIami County.

Damson Plum Pie, Mrs. Alice Gordon,
Jackson County.

Two-crust Lemon PIe, L1da E. Massey.
DonIphan County.

Raisin Nut Pie, Mrs. Grover Crosswhite,
Elbert Couiif'y, Colorado.

< Orange \Vhlp Pie, Mrs. William M. Puck
•

ett, Jefferson Comity.
Two Crust Sour Cream RaisIn Pie, Mrs.
III. F. Lindsay, Cowley County.

Caramel Nut PIe, Mrs. L. W. McCulla,
Comanche County.

Cocoanut Butterscotch PIe, Dorothy Wilke.
McPherson County.

Pleplant Pie, Mrs. S. S. Spencer, Lyon
County.

Excellent Cocoa Pie, IIlrs. L. E. Harris,
\Vashlngton Com!t�·.

Delicious Parsnip Pie, Ella Glltzke. Leav
,enworth County.



Boys and Girls

.5.
1. A "'Dwel; 2. M'lLke ·lace; 3. 'Desir·

(J.\}i!,; 4. A ,beyera:ge; 5. A consonant.I am 13. year� _o�d �nd. in �he eig'li�h IF.rQDl rohe D:efinitieus given lfUl in.thegrade. [ 1l'Jde a hor se - mtles to school.
(Qashes so ,that .the "dirunond reads theI lHve (on a raneh 'called the T '1 I�lanch. Iliame across and IU!P and down SemiThene .are 1,500 acres '(jf Iand In t'his ..'

ranch, '''re have abotrt 'l;200 ,rott!le 'and 1".our lItllilwerfl :to ;Leona Stal�I, Kansas
1100 h011Ses and ·mules. I have a broth. ,.Ji1al'mer, t;l1epe�a, iKMl. mhera will be a

er 11.1 :v.ears ola. 'His name 'Is ,ft.obert. ,surprise ;gift each fOT ,the fi.rs.t 1,0 boys
My 'si!lters are 'S'hll'ley, 16 'years "'Old .Ill' ginls sen�in,g ·eonrect .answers,

6ld and b. the mtih grlUle. 'T.hel'e ure
four in Bur class ,coun'tihlg 'myself. I
ride to' Isch60l in a car with my older
bro.ther w.ho teaehes school. .A!t ,night
I "have �to walk Ihome. ;I <wish some of
the b�ys and giTls ,w,6111d ""cite to me.

Gaylord, Kan. Har%y 'Swa'llk.

. Byron Wri·tes to.Us
:r am 10 years old and in the dloul'th

�ade. I live seven blocks from scnoot.
I have 'two brothers and one sister.
Their names are Neil, Edwin .and Eva.
For pets 1 have a :}!)arret named Polly
and a dog named Bud. I ;wish some
bo;V or girl my age would w-I'ite to me.

Topeka, Kan. '�yron Howell.

Lives ;QD 'a .Ranch

Penny and Prince Are Pets
For -pets [ have .two 1410gs 'and a1lOny.

I like to read the \c1ill6ren:�s page. lIiIty
)lon�'s name Is Pet. 'MIY {dog's naanes
are Pennw 4llJld F.rince. [.am 12 fears

and =Flora lDell, 6 y.tlll'rs. W;e iha'Ve a
Uttle ,� 'Pig <.w-e :eaoll �mle and £ Shep.
hertI-<deg we cfllll 'E1o!lt. '[ would be v�ry
'�Il'd ·to 'hea,r from any boy 01' ,prl .near
my 'ag� 'and 'wliU ltJr.y to answer their
fletters. Ma-rJory F,uiton.
Meeker, -0010.

'

Enjoys the :Children's Page
tl am 11 iYem:s .old 'and iti the mbb

grade. My ,teacber's name is Miss :Rob·
bins. For pets 'I ha':ve a pon,- ·name(l
R�iY. MiY dog Trixie .has two pups.
TJle�' certamly .are cute. I en�oy the
clrllijren's ,pa,ge.

,

P.WI� ,Max K!httllmalIl.
Morrill, Kan .

Ddam()mm Pazzle
1.
2,
3.
4.

ROlJella Rides Horse Back
I am ,9 'Years IDld :lI:Dd in ithe third

grade. 1M, meacher's .na.me is Miss. Gor
bam. [ have 11.% miles ,to go !to -sehoel,
'1 'ha-ve three sisters. Theil' names ,<lll',e

!Bowena, L(�ma ll.nd ,N,f)l'ma. 'Ve haN:.e a

spotted pony. 'We can all rlde, I w.ould
alke ito alear from some of the 'boys
'and girls my age. Rozella ),IcNea'l.
!Paradise. ,K,IIt11.

A 'Test for Y;our Guesser
-: 'W.hat 1s .the .h�ght .of folly? Sjlflnd
lng ;vour last ,sbilliDg Ion a purse.

:WJiy js .a eateri»lllllr J.tke hot (Clikes1!
B.ecause it is the grub that will !.IDn:ke
the Ibutier-!fly..
'What ha've feet and Willl'k not?

'Stoves.
"'"'hat ha"\'le noseS 'but ,smelllllot'l Tea·

pots.
W':hat Iha\"� eyes and filee not? Pota.

Mr. Pupp Is good at arithmetic. He admits ··it. See if Y0U 'a-r.e las ,go,od as ·&e is. rtoes.
Just add and snUt-ract the [etters dlJl the names of the ob;ects l}iiclJUned, and ,see "'lblllt ha'\'e -eaTS ·but hear not? ,Corn·
what animal's name you get as an answer. What animal is 'if? Send 'YIllu.; an-' stwlks.
swers to Leona Stahl, l{ansas 'Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Thene 'W.�1!l lire;a Sllmnd of Wihlit ha'Ve tongues but talk not'?
beads for the first !iTe 'girls who send 'in 'tire cOIl\l'ect, answer and a harmonicll Wagons.
for the first fi-ve boys who send the correct answer. W'hy lis a Ulan's mouth, wllen very

')1 rs.
allY 0

cnre- n

vlce is

11lo1hel
('ilre u

large, Uke an annual lease? Because
it extends from ear :to ear (year to
'year.:)

.

I"
I

4. q
{-
'1

•

8. attdl
• 14-

'9

lild,)'
lin,\'
in>,fC'1
sou

to tl/I

nto

If you will begin �'it1l No. !l and fol.
.low with .your .pencil .to .the last num
ber YOU -will find the answer to this
'puzzie. .Send .y.o.ur Utllswers .to Leollll
Stahl, 'Kansas 'Farmer, T�peka, KnJL
,There .\\il:Il ,be a strand of beads for thE'
first ,five ,gi,r18 :who send in the ,correct
.nns;wer and a lluNlloruca for ,tlle first
fi,',e boys WllO send the corr,ect ,ans\\,rr.

gll(';O::
liu l«

Ill,\' I

fill,l..!'
holt]
it lie
w:

me I'

Iii,!'
till'I't
lillie
mlnn
101111.
thnt
We'll
thrr«
�hl'
IIIHiI
enf ir
AI

aliilll
fn,f',
Ihnl
big
Illllfl
eral
Il't,
1 Iii

'nte Hoovers-Those March Winds!!



sleeping garments used by the occu

pants and place them upon the pllJOW.8
then I fqld everything together, first

.,;.��==;S, the -stdes, then the ends, and tie this
compact bundle with, a .stout cord. It
requires little more than a minute
to remake the bed aner the bundle has
been' placed again upon its mattress,
because it unfolds smoothly in place
and there are even the kiddies' nighties
and bed-slippers right at-hand. -,
Breakfast for the next morning is

ready in a basket just as supper was

for the previous evening.

'I rs. Page will be glad to' help you with

-v of the ,puzzling problems concerning

a,,;_� and training of your children. Her ad

�.\Il.e is seasoned with eXiperience as a fa·rm

"her and years of study. Address her In

:,l�\'e of I{ansaS Farmer. Topeka, Ka'D.

QUILTING
lends itself so nicely to

the fashioning ofpillows, that
everyone will want at least one

or two for the living room. There is -a

softness about their appearance, with
no upstanding - knots and needlework.
that induces one to'single the quilted
pillows out from a pUe of others for
lazy Iounging hours. Then when one

-

must to work, a single pat and: the pil
low is in apple-pie order again.
An,other thing that makes quilted

plllows so popular just now is the ease
with which they can, be made.'

-

Here are three plllo'Ws of charmeuse
which I am g-lad to recommend to you.
No. 6907 • COmes in _tangerine or 'rose.
No. 6896 may be had in Nile green,
lavender or rose, and No. 6903 offers a'
choice of black, lavender or tomato.
-Each package contains the, padded
stamped pattern, with directions for
quilting and thread in contrasting col
ors. Price ,of each pillow is' $1.30. Send
yOJlr orders to Fancywork Department,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. In order
ing be sure to mention numbers and
colors desired.

No: 6907

A Change in Schedule

W 1-]EN I was 2 weeks old I told

yOU that my mother ..fed me every

three hours. Mother thinks regularity Pillows From the Discard
1'1'1'1' important in feeding a baby and,
01' ;'onrse, regular feedings should not IF, IN the spring discard, there are

be given any often- sUk dresses, see if 'aome parts are

er than every three not strong enough for pretty pillows .

hours to the nor-,Washed, pressed, tinted if necessary,

mal healthy baby. using two tones if not enough of one,

I have been gain- round, oblong or any shape or size,
ing 6 to 8 ounces a they will be lovely. Some ha:ve only
week. That is con- the edge corded for trimming, others

sidered very good. have colored lace, others shirred to

A baby' should gain gather at. center" under a plain circle

not -less than 'l of tbematertal, Some boudoir plllows
or 4 ounces a week. are indeed dainty, made from narrow

Eve n tho I am' ruffles entirely, the ruffled edges be

g a i n i n g so well ing picoted or whipped with narrow

and am, a" good lace of dainty color.

li;ill,v my mother declded the' other Mrs. E. F. ,English.
d:IV to feed me every four hours Oooper Co., Missouri. \

ill�I(,:ld of every three. The 'rea-
�"II she did this is because I used
to ":It a great deal and then' after I
nto I would spit up quite a bit. I

I!II('"'' any baby is likely to spit up a

lilll,', but I spit up too much to suit
111,1' mother. She said that I was get
till;! !rig enough that my stomach could
h,,),] enough for four hours and that
it needed longer rest between feedings.
\\'h('n mother first started making

111(' wait four hours I thought I didn't
like it. When the time came for my
three hour feeding I began to fret a

lillie and then in three hours'and 15
minutes I just began to cry big and
loud. r tried to make so much noise
that- �he wouldn't be able to stand it.
"'t·I1. the first time she fed me after
tlil'f'e and a half hours. The next time
sh .. waited a little longer and so on

until within a coupIe"()f--days I was

ell I i rely on the four-hour schedule.
Another thing I want' to tell you

nl.out my feedings. I was eating too
f:I'1'. 'fhe milk just came so freely
ihnr I had to swallow quickly and in
hi)! gulps to manage it. Now my
1II11lh('r takes the nipple from me sev-
1'1';11 times during my meal time and
let" me rest about a minute. This plan
] lik!� so very much because I don't
I!l't ,0 tired and hot eating. It takes
lilt' :1 little longer to eat but that is
)!,,"I] for one. -Most people eat too fast
:tlll-,rnv

,

\\,itJ� 'these two 'changes in my feed-
111,"'- T have quit spitting up my food.
] kl ve been on the new schedule about
:1 1I'('('k and have gained 6 ounces so

)'011 -ee it is agreeing with me. How

f'\'�'j'" my mother says if a baby is not
'Jlltt-III� up food and is not gaining
111(\1'(' thnn an ounce a day that the
Ih1'0(' hour schedule may be continued.

Baby Mary Louise.

The Day We Move
]I Y A'I_,r,CE 'MA'P.GARET AS'HTOIN

W I,; CANNOT all be so fortunate as

,

III Ii.ve always in the same-place.
'\,111,] n�onlJg day is never anything but
h.ll,1 tor the mother of a family.

I [('1'(' is, a plan I tried on the first
mo I' " lYe made. It proved so satlstac

It,y lhnt I have never failed to repeat
I

,(::' reoccurring occasions.
1,JI' moving of a farm family usu

'111\' '

110; .." a big undertaking including

I
.lllng and cooking arrangements for

t 1(, hOllle and care of -livestock- Sup
r'I" beds and breakfast are the' three
t11g' necessities that demand first at
"llli( 0
] _

u. n the morning of moving day
lilace everything we will need for

0111' �llj)per in a basket-food dishes
"""11 tl

"

H'II' 1
Ie necessary cooking utensils.

f,_;,_,e" beans and brown bread are a

" I
(ll'Ite combination for this meal. A

, 11 I�tnntlal salad may be placed in a
"1)\'1'1'1' 1
'I '

'( enameled pail with dressing in

� 'llinn jar. Once arrived we need
'"Illt'thing to serve as table and seats

�"I�o� drink quickly prepared, and su�
'I ]� ready]

--

H ever f i
-

bt'�]� 't i
a am ly needs comfortable

'1(';111 S after a day of moving. Bed

ern;]: s are set up if possible. If this

llla"polt be done, springs and mattress

the
( on the floor are comfortable. In

Dlae- morning b�fore leaving the old

("'fit
I' I make each bed smoothly ex

tht"
for the pillows which I place in
center of the bed; next.T fold all

Shorter Hours
Bigger Profits

tfiat'swhatDelco ..Light
now offers every farmer

Saveswork in a hundredways-Bundsup profits in
as many more. Increases egg production. Saves pigs
at farrowing time. Provides runningwater and thus
ends fire hazard.Cuts cost of hired help. Makes the
farm home a healthier, happier place to live in.

300,000 fanners ...ouch for etlery claim
we- make. That's why more DELCO.
LIGHT plants are used today tf:lan all
other fann electric plantS combined 1

+ + +

Ed.Besten,Platte,S.D.,
savs:"The cost ofoper
ation has averaged less
than $1 a month. We
have spent nothing
for repairs and never

been without light.'1
FREE BOOKS-

, Send No Money
How does it sound to

you? Isn't it worth
looking into? Sure it is
-if easier work,more
time for fun and recO
reation, a modern
farm and big extra

profitsmean anything
to vou. So just putvOUC'
name and address on
the coupon and mail
it today. Get the Big

New Delco-Light Book,"A DaV and a

Night with Delco-Light," and full infor�
mation about the new Combrnation
Delco-light-absolutely free.
If vou write promptly wewill include

"TheMiracle ofMoreEggs"-a valuable
bookletfor large andsmall poultry raisers.

J<:/,;"" " ,;m��
�

y�',�G....���
•

.
'

,

"11.,_ .e

Ten Yeari'U.e
"We bought our Delco-

��p�i.W;fi�·��;';;
then we have had contin
uous service. Delco-Ullht
Is certainly an all-around

r=J':xeetment fo� auy

HELP yourself to bigger profits In
1928. Help yourself to shorter

hours-lightened labor. A DELCO.
LIGHT is all you need to gain both of
these objectives.
Talk to any farmer who owns a DEv

CO.LIGHT. Five minutes with,thisman
will domore to convince you than any�
thing it's possible for us to say. Talk,
fOr instance, to D. J. Sjolseth. He:ll tell
you how egg production jumped just
400% after he lighted his hen house
with- DELCO. LIGHT. Talk to August
Moukemeier. DELCO.LIGHT enabled
him topocket $135extra profit fromhis
hens-in just 3 months'time. How is that
for riiaking easy money? Talk to Julius
Schramm. He raises 250 to 300 hogs per
year. Says his DELCO.LIGHT paid for
itself in the hog barn alone; by
saving pigs at farrowing time.
Other farmers by the thousand

are reaping extra

profits every year in
similarways. And you
can do as well as any
of them in proportion
to the volume of vour' ��':=fII!

farm production.

The New Combination
Delco-Light "does every
thing but think," Com
binesall theadvantagesof
both Automatic and Bat·
te.!)' Service Systems.

A Product of
GeneralMotors

Now, you can get the greatest of
all DELCO-LIGHT plants. An
amanng new achievement that
combines all the advantages of
both theAutomatic andBattery
Service Systems.

A. ScientificMa,."el
With this new-type plant you
'can use up to 7 or 8 electric
lamps and draw the necessary
current right from the battery.
Thus the engine runs Infre
quently. Less fuel is used. But
throw on a heavier load. In->
stantlv and, automatically

-

the
engine starts-generates current
to carry the heavier load plus a
surplus supply to recharge th�
battery! Thus onlv a small bat-
tery is needed. And even this
small battery lasts �onger.

q}sts So Little to Own and Operate
This new plant-as well as all our
other models - comes to you under

liberal General Motors
terms. First a small de.
posit. Then the balance
divided into easy pav-
-ments arranged to suit
vou. Operating costs are
too small to even talk
about-no more .In fact
than the cost of burning
lamps and lanterns. As

38Years ofSenlice
"Our Delco-Light Plant
has run a total of 20.075
bouts." Bays M. E. Max
well. "This is equivalent

:��8h�!,:��acte:�
markable record. I wanted
YOU to knowaboutlt."

Not only bright, clean eIeco
trlc Dllbt. but power too.
that run. the w8shIng ma-

�c"��:C�: g�"leW":=
SYitem.

DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY, '

5Pb.idiary ofGmnalMotors COf1tOTatiatt
lJept.p-401, Dayton,Ohio _

Send Free Boob as offered.

Name_. • ._•• • . __

Addr...__ • •••__ • ••_._._ •••••__ ._._

DELCO�LIGHT
DEPENDABLE FARM

Tha-e " CI Delco-Liar., Dealet-In ""cry community. The nearat wholeaale
dla&ributor. are lilced beloW.

'ELECTRICITY

'THE S. A. LONG ELECTRIC CO.,
146-148 N. Mark�t St.,
Wichita, Kansas

R. E. PARSONS ELECTRIC CO.,

-,

S. W. Corner 16th,. Grand Ave.,

Kansas City, Mo.
" '



I H.AVE·alw,ays thought ,tbat the st.ocy
• of this week's �on was .one ,of tbe

veal tests .of Ctirdst. 'l'\lre tests ·that
'test us are the -unexpected .ones, Put
y,ourself in his place. His p110grllm bad
.been fast and .strenueus, Be was deal
ing with people eonstantlg, the most
exhausting form of work. Ask au8'

. teacher, minister, doctor ,01' social ser

-y,ice secretary. After one has been gi,v
ing out ideas, encouragement or advice
tor about so long, he feels like going
off for a time of mental and physical
recuperation. Sometimes he gets so

weary and nervous he feels as if he
never wanted to see another human
being.
'l.'hat was Christ's fix� and the fix

of the Twelve. They were anxious to
get away somewhere, for a bit of quiet.
Probably one of the men knew where
there was a cool, green spot with It

spring of water. They were off, but
· not quite quick enough. People saw

them going" guessed where, and when
the boat touched the shore, it was met
by a crowd of people who, had gotten
there first. It was a perfect- opportun
ity for an outburst of temper. 'I'here
they were again, the same sort of a

clamoring crowd, anxious to be healed
of their diseases, to ask questions, to

push and jostle him-aU of them want
ing something, not one with anything
to- contribute; none who would make
hls task a whit easier.
But He does not give way to tem

per. He does Dot look at it that way.
The rest He and his men were to have Wednesday of last week was "grind
had is forgotten, and He looks at the iug dalY" here en thls fa,rm. We have

crowd -wlth sympathy. He bad com- a small power mill in wliich we grind
passion on them, Mark says. Compas- our own cornmeal and whole wheat

� sion means to suffer with. In their flour �or table use. My brother

sulffering he suffered also. He forgot handles this end of the work. There

himself, a most difficult achievement. ane a �ew neighbors. who come in oc

Somewhere in one of the prophets we casiona�:llV with a little corn Qr Wheat

read, "In all their afflkiion be was to glind when we .gl'ind ours, and when,

affllcted." That was written as an they do we have a sort of R community
ideal, but here it is lived in actual grinding affair. Since then we have

flesh and blood. He had that virtue been !having whole wheat mush for

we talk so much about, and which breakifast, which is better than aU the'

is so much more easily talked' about breakfast foods you can buy from the,
than possessed-love. Is love practi- stores, we think. We bave bad a few'

cal? Here is what one of these modern calls flrom folks in town for .this whole

sociologists says, these men who are
wheat,

"iiupposed to know all about society My brother attended a sale last week

and social relationships. "The few men
and found most every.thing selling well ..

gi'fted with the genius of love. which Machinery sells better after February 1

enables them to feel for mankiud what than earlier. J\Iillet hay sold for $1.50

ell-dinary men feei for �vife or child a ton, alfalfa �or .$5 to $8.50. Large

have always stood forth as the teach- sized shocks .ot cane hay brought '7

ers capable of inspiring the world with cents each. Livestock brought good

a new gospel." And once more: "To prices. Goad milk cows the county

".-ork effectively for the redemption
over are going from $45 to $100.a head.
At one sale recently the whole herd

�t our world from its ignorance, self- sold for an average of $106.50. Work
isbness and sin, something more is horses are pulling down some fancy
needed than the cool, understanding in- prices, too, as the sale season .drags on.
tellect, That something more is a deep Even scrubs bring $1'5 to $80.

· eompusslon for men wherever found, Despite the poor ,hog market the de-
ito matter what their social, intellec- mand for 'brood sows is good, and ,theytual, or moral condition may be. "'e are selling well. Many farmers are
need for the 'redemption of our world plauntng on going in on the 'hog husi
.� deep enthusiasm for humanity which ness pretty hea-vllly this season.
will gradually spread from the lenders This spriNg, as usual, finds quite a
among the masses of onr people. 'Ve number of il'oung farmers ,cl1;)si:ng out
shall not get the sacrificial service tnele business :and pulling out for other
which we need from ithe educated, pastures, Tb.is does nat "l@ok 'WeB,"from the well-to-do, f'rom every class according to our notion, and believe
of the socially fortunate, without this they are ma·kiu·g a auistake. This conn
enthusiasm for humanity, this .deep try has had a good ll1anw setbacks in
compassion for men, this sacrificial the last few years, but believe we are

!ove: which will prompt the socially due to have better crops now, and the
fortunate to share their Ufe, their man who sticks to the farm is due ,to
goods 'and achievements, both material win out. The old saying' "They will be
lind spiritual, with the socially unror- back" nearly alwans comes true.
tunate and backward." That sounds 'This week will find .tlle finishing up
like the parson, of a Sunday morning, of the testing of the .cattle for T. B. in
doesn't it? Well, it's from Charles A. this county if the weather permits. ''['he
1111wood, prOfp.3sor of sociology in ·the start w.as made in t.he w.estern part .of;
!University of Missouri. Love bas a the cOllnty in January. The work :was I !

high market value. carl'ied on 'in 811 east.erly dillection and
Jesus did what Professor Ellwood is the finish will .be in .aoud llll'oUlI(I the

, taiking about. He shared his life with eastern ,central paLtt. ·So far bu.t very
tibe folk who needed Mill most. And fe.w reactors :m',� being 1'tep0rted. (}ne'
love is efficient. Efficiency is the word fal'lner, so we heard yesterda�', llad\of this mechanical age, And often in fh'e in his herd of high grade milling
seeking ,efticiency we miss the very stock. One other f'lli'mer had four in;
thing that makes it. The entomo'logist his herd of pl.I!l'ebrea cruttle. Aside f·rom;
tells us that the l'ightning bug is the these t,wo. there was but one or ·two.
most efficient 1ight-producer known. found occasIonally. OUr herd is ·to be'
Jile ma'kes light without lieat, ",<hic'h ils visited dl.1rillg the fore part .of tills'
something that the best electric lamp week. Jnst how they test out remains'

----------------

cannot do. If it could Iae done, the cost�. to be seeu.

()f lighting would drop immediately. -------

Love is efficient, as a social foree, as Se\'eral new books have beell' pub-
well as a religious one. 'Ve have fiS- lished about Adam and Ev.e. The'le
sociated so' much 8entlmentality w.l.th ".tlctiOllallbiographers" seem to be bent I '

love that It has lost its force. Yet t.he o.n. raising Cain.
.

real attitude of disinterested eomps'S
&ion cannot be counterfeited.
A striking example of this was the

life of the late l\Io�her Alphonsa. She

was the daugb.tel··1>f Na!tlhaniel HaIN
ilJhol'ne, and tile wd.fe of .au edUQr ·(,)f
The A.1i1antic Mlm,tbl&". Her tb.usba·nd

d,Yi�g, she -desleed to devote her life
·t@ some 10rm ,of ,unselftisb seuviee, and
chose tlhe liepeHant field .ot nurslug in
eurable caneer J!IIl.,tien ts, S·he .oeeauie a

Catholic sister, and founded a small
hospital, ,consisting at fh'st ,of tbree
rooms, for ca-ncer Iucurables in New

York, in 'one of the 'POOl' sections oE
the city. She nursed all day, and wrote
letters at night for financial help. No

patient was too poor to be received
and cared for, white and colored alike.
She carried on for 28 years, dying at
75. A striking modern example of this
amazingly beautiful thing called com-

passion. _ .

Edlfcation is not a substitute for it.
T-be 12 apostles probably were not edu
cated men, and yet with this spirit of
devotion they wrought well. Paul and
Apollos were educated, and yet neither
did anything in religion until love had
entered the life. '�Tho I speak wUh
the tongues of men and .of angels, and
have not love,-"Selfishness with much
can do little; love with little can do
much."

.

Lesaon tor March I1-Jesus' Compassion
for Human Need. Mark 6 :31 to 44. and 8:1
to 10.
Golden Text-John 6: 35.

Hill Crest Farm Noles
,--

;BY CHARLES W. KELLOGG

To be a success, a political ·issue
must be like a bond issue: it must
draw interest.

.

Kan.

7leres the Saltfor
StockHe'!ltbJ Thl

-.

J
1:JI'£RE'S'the-easv. econom
�<ical_v to.saltvour live:
stock and;guard-their health •

·Put .out .sev.er,al Carev.ized
Salt.Blocks, These SO-pound
blocks of eompeessed salt
'are long.lasting and weather,

. reeistant. 'Cheaper and bet-,
ter than feeding loose salt.
Three kinds-,PIain Refined
Salt, Cl7ushed Rock Salt and
,SUlphurized Salt. There is
Carey..ued Salt for every pur.
pose-each with0ut a fault.
Look for ,the name "Carey" •.

W-e are a110 manufacturers
and disuibuto1'8 of Wright's
Smoke Salt and Sugar Cure.
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THE CAREY SALT 'CO.
HatcIalD.., Kaa"
Katuat CIty�Mo._

Omaha,Neb.
. IlJ. LeuIi, Mo. ,

.__ 1IoeIdets·_
We have .fQr &.ee di..
·tdbution ·valuable
.booklets on 'Stock
Eeedlitg.Horne.PIdt.
I�II. Meat Canning,
and Curioll•.Salting
and Smoking Meat
the new, easy way.
Write for the Woks.
'vou desire.
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Kansas Farmer for ,¥�rc'h 10, 1928

calveaare tattooed in the ear so there parts of machinery are 'painted. -Tbe_
Is, no danger of losing their ideiltity. fact that such, care pays may be indi-
Sheep also find favor with Mr. Baird'. cated by . the fact that a wagon pur

He now keeps 20 to 25 ewes; but wants chased in 1898 still is in active service.
to increase the flock to 40 or 50-they' The ·help problem was solved by giv
are Shropshires. The wool and the ing the two sons an interest in the busl-

...I- D_l_·_·C_.H_._L_e_r_1:_·i...._O_. -------
. Jamb crops make the sheep more profit-· ness. 'E'or example, they put in the
able than the hogs, so 'Mr. Baird has wheat for one-third of the crop. One

.- found. The lambs are sold at 80 pounds, bo¥ handles the milking for half of the

�l y a W aLt· H L g d Al 'and they have brought up to 1-9 cents check. "I charge one-third to the lund

1 le oun" om n os. er· e s-an so a pound=-whtch is some price. Baird for the wheat crop out of the profits,"

P
.

d $800' C t t Q k D t gets his lambs on the market ahead of Mr. Baird explained, "then the poys
31

' In os S 0 a u�c oc or the western; production. "The big se- get one-third and dad gets one-third.
cret of success with the sheep, or one Or, in other words, above the land
of the llig secrets, is. to be on hand at charges we 'go fifty-fifty. I supply the

lambing time," Baird as 'lured. equipment against the boys' labor. My
Mr. Baird has solved one of his ma- boys are interested in the farm and giv�

chlnerv- problems to his satisfaction. ing them a share in it solved the labor
He believes in good equipment. Take problem for me."
the case of his combine, for example. The home is modern in every way
It paid for itself in one ,year. '''The and convenient. Gas is' piped in every
combine cost $1,085, but the threshing room for heat and to the kitchen for

bi_ll the old way would have been cooking, there is running water -from

Baird Handles His Farm $1,235," Baird said. "I used to have cellar to garret, and an electric

.odd pieces of machinery. That is, the sweeper, washer, iron and a radio. A

various machines were made by differ- quarter-mile sand-clay road, that ,Baird
ent manufacturers, But never again! put in. at his expense, connects his
I am' standardfztng my machinery all to farm with -the main. highway. The

one line now, and a good one. That way family wouldn't trade for town life..

I' know I can get repairs and service Vacations, trips, "educational advan-:

when needed. It cost me ft: lot of money tages and entertainment all are theirs.

to find out this system." ,

.

Mr. Baird is active in community,'
All of the machinery. is sheltered school and farm--organization affairs.

when not in use, and "off days" are He was elected by the committee of

used to good advantage in Reeping up judges as one of the 15 Master Farmers

repairs. New parts that will be needed (If ,Kansas.
are listed and purchased without delay,

--------

and at the first opportunity are put in In Canada

place of the worn-out pieces. All wood wheat.

Rurdl,' Health-

I
.UI NOT going to -give the name of
i lie young woman who lost her legs.
1::11' be it from me to subject her to

:III" :lllrlitional humlltatlon, for she has

1':1 it! a bitter price for her folly in

li"I('lIillg to a quack. I would not men

r iun the case at all excepting for the

r:I,.t runt so great a proportion of the

"('11('1':11 public consists of people who

�I'" [nst liS credulous as this Y01mg

11'0111:111 and who, apparently, are' just
:I� willing to accept the hazards of

lJlI:ld;cr�', using their own uninformed

jlld;!,llIent on matters that mean life

nrul death. This girl could have gone

to :III�' reputable physician in her own

II.-i;!,hhorhood, and inquiry as to the

�1:llIding of this. quack would have

,II'Olilptly unmasked him. Instead of

t lrut she paid $800 in advance for surgi
e:ll I ren tment that resulted in the loss

or (loth lees. Furthermore, X-Ray pic
IIII""� of the hones show that there was

110 «ondttton that could have been cor

n,,·t('d loy any operation that might be
Jll'I'l'nrllled.

I

III using this story for a text, I am

:;i II IJ ,I.,· trying to point out to you that

""." t hing that has to do with the hu-

11\:111 hodv lind t.hat may possibly affect
vnu I' holl3', either by the taking of

01 I'll;!". hy submission to physical
1I1:1I1i linin tions or to surgical operattons
(';rll he sufely left only to. doctors of
kIlO\\'1I g-ood standing and repute. The

'JlI:llifil'd doctor goes thru six hard

),":1 r, of study and then is only a green,

)'f)III1,� uraduate. He must put on top
"I' Iii, venrs of college several years of
""1 i vu practice before he becomes an

"Xp,'ril'llced and fully qualified physi
d;11I uud surgeon.

II' vou do not know the standing of
till' IIUlIl t.o whom you intrust the

,:1"1"('(1 duty of caring for the bodies of
YIlIII',,'lf and your family, why not find
uur II hont him? 'Vhy not ascertaln his

sl:lll,ling in his county and stat.e medl
":11 -ueletles ? 'Vhy not ask physicians!
Ill' 1;IIOIYI1 standing as to his qualifica
fiIlIiS'! Not only do you not do that
hilt 1IIIll1Y of you--will note an adver
fi""llIl'lIt issued by a mnn whom you
1t:1 \'(-, never seen and on the strength of
fll:iI will go to a distant city and sub
,i('\'[ yourself to any manipulations he
I\'i,"hl'� to undertake. Or you will
:l1"",'pr nil advertisement, sending sev

"1':11 -lollu rs of your monev and secur

in," I hel'efor a' coneoctio'� of drugs
"II,,"t which you know nothing. but
"hidl vou will pour into your allmen
t.n-v trru-t simply to !follow directions of
"""II' -o-ealled doctor who is to you

"'�Ihill,� hut a name. When you are in
.-11110',1 to condemn the lady who lost
Icc'l" Ip,�'s think of what you do yourself.
11I('iclentally, it is well to know thlIt

�'''Il cun always obtain advice thru this
'·"lulIlH as to methods of cure of which
)'Loll lll:l�' be in doubt.

'Tis aWaiting Job?
'h�IY h tisbnnd 'had been In poor health and

e t]1Il'tors adVised him to have his teeth

�:::,I;�'J_. He 'had them all pulled and the

rr ," s blocked his jaws to pull them. He

�n�,l11:�lJ.y lost the use of. his tongue and

:-;nli'�' ,\� allow well. Has no control ot the

st». 'l'�' .1,llSt. slobbers most of the time. He

h"
I_, I"ell and his a'ppeUte seems good If

llf' t'l hll d swallow. What do you think can
"'l1e for him? A. M. M.

YOI1 fnil to say how recently this oc
""1'1'1',1. If hilt a short time there is a,
i-!:u,,, I fll'ohubility that his functions will

;':'111(' bnek as the nerve paralysis has

t;:�:II�.O wear off. It is a waiting job,

.

Get Real Medical Help
lJ";��:lt� treatnlent Is best for 8. paralyzed

.

__ ,_- MRS. W.

Thf're n'
.

flf ", ,�e so many different forms

;_';iI.(I,I'�l ,j1�·S!s. that it is not possible. to
.

.

,j (lefll1lte answer. A person who

:� JI:II'a Iyzed has little to expect from.
lloille tl'('atment and should get the
I(','t me n I'I ICIl advice possible. .

Send a Stamped Envelope1 ho 1'0 t110,1. Our
IVO boy". 3 and 6, who wet the

hl']p, Pie!
doctor says ctrcumotston- would

the l11lC"el��e t�ellt me how that could affect
"kept ienl a control the urine. I am

("
.

Mrs. J. M.

tb _11'Clllllcision does help, but not' ine Way you' think. The child who

needs circumcision has 11 long and tight
foreskin that creates reflex irritation
and thus .the child loses control. ,The
circumcision helps by removing the
cause of the irritation. I have a special
letter about bed-wetting that I will
send to you on receipt of a stamped
and addressed envelope.

(Continued from Page -3)

the feed and roughness produced OR- the
farm. Sometimes it runs short, but the
livestock doesn't suffer. Mr. Baird is
another farmer who has found it diffi
cult to starve profit out of animals. He
has played livestock pretty strong and
has profited by giving the right kind of
care. From his herd of registered Short
horns he selects the best heifers to -re

place the "old sturt." Then, too, he

keeps up this careful selection to sup

ply breeding stock for others. All
142,()()() farmers pool

/

I· II ,

.�!h� /j (I�I
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SaveTime,LaborandMoney
at 'Harvest Time!

.

McCormick ..Deering
Number 8

Harvester..Thresherp'LLOWING close on the heels of the Company's
most successful harvester-thresher year, comes

this announcement of two new prairie types featur

ing a score of refinements and improvements. No
radical changes - for none was necessary. Every
.improvement is the result of a sincere effort to make
combine harvesting as simple, satisfactory, and efficient
as possible.

"

Catalogs showing the newmachines in full detail are
now ready for you. One tells about the No.8, which is
built to cut a 10-foot swath. The other sh9WS the No.

11, which is built in two sizes-12 and 16-foot cut
for use where larger acreages prevail.
During the 1927 harvest season thousands of grain

growers were unable to secure McCormick-Deering
Harvester-Threshers, due to the great demand for
these machines. To avoid disappointing customers

this year, McCormick.Deering dealers are already tak
ing orders for these 1928 models for harvest time

delivery, Ask now for your copy of the new catalog;
the local dealer will supply it and explain the new

McCormick-Deerings to your complete satisfaction.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
606 So. Michigan Ave. of America Chicago, Ill.(l"""""Of'.."d)

Tbe.size, weight, and economy of the
10-foot No. 8 are just right for the

average field and average power.
Harvests the crop wilh amazing speed
-and saves as much as 20 cents a

bushel on the job-yet the No.8

operates to advaptage in ordinary
fields and can be moved over ordin-

.

ary bridges and through gates with
no difficulty.

�

McCormick ..Deering
Number 11

Harvester..Thresher
In the No. 11 the change that is most
easily recognized is the new position
of the engine and radiator assembly
on the A frame at the front of the
machine. The weight ismore centrally
located, lightening the load on the

grain wheel. Also, the engine in the
new position is closer to the operator
and is easily accessible.

McCormick·Deeriall
HARVESTER-THRESHERS



Boyde Started Ohrb Work With Eight 'Hens Btlt!
'Raised 355 'Chicks and Oleared a Large 'Pr(l)fit

BY PHILIP A.CKERMAN

,. .�RGE profits are to be 'cleared in

Lthe t:apper Poultry Club ·this yeal·.
And. the boys and gl,tls 'who get

ehlekens this spring 'will end their
year's work with something earned,
'Boyde Boone, Kingmaa county,

Started his Club work last spring .with
eight hens and 'a male bird. These were
placed in 'a pen separate from all the
other birds of the farm. Records of
�ggs, expenses and income were kept,
and at the end of the ·.yeur, 'Boyde
knew just exactly what hls profits
were, Here is how his work stood:
$9.� -was received 'for .eggs sold'; 33
cent'S 'for eggs used at 'home; .$100.17
f.or pOilltJ;y sold; $U2.65 for poultJ;y
used at :home; '$16JiO for prizes won

and $174:96 for chickens on hand. His
expenses were: ''$17 for the contest en
tcy.; �'2 ·f.or entJ;y fees at shows.; and'
f.16:95 :for feed. Tliis .leaves a profit
(If ..$3.82:14.
'Boylle's'hens'lata 869 eggs from Jan

uary 1 to' J.une- ..3.0. .He set .rum of 'these

(fggs, 4.00 .ehleks ,w.elle thatched .and 35'5
were raised. A great deal of his sue

cess is 'due to the fact that a good per
centage of 'the chleks 'lived.
·:Another [good Tecord -was made <by

IE. 'Fuye Hliiley, Morris county. 'Her
lIlear profit was $100.43. She entered
Bight 'Pullets and one cockerel of the
IR. C. Rhode Island Red 'breed in the
lIJapper Poultry Olub .oontest. 'She
!I.'·aised 61 chicks. Her hens laid 1:0'10
eggs in six months,
'Here is the way Faye figures her

profit: $5V.OO fur eggs sold j. $73.44 for
)'IOultry sold and $4.68 ioi' poultry used
at home. Her expenses were: $21 for
tlhe' chickens.she entered; and $9.75 for
feed. trhis leaves the 'profit of $100.43.
Here Is what she 'says about clnb

work: "As leader of the Mon-is County
Capper Poultry Club, I learned consid·
erably more and differl!nt things than
6\ler b�ore. I leamed ,much about con·
ducting a ·business lI)eeting that I feel
will be helpful to me in the future. I
also learned much about feeding an(J
iJreeding of chic],ells. Of course, I had
some bad luck &llong with my experl·
ences. I trapnested my hens aull it
seemed' as if they brol,e quite a few of
theh' eggs. ,]i\ut J: sUl'ely learned that
the trapnest is the one sure way to
:lind the .high producers. 'J believe the
illest I learned is that it takes work
81n11 "stu;y .w.ith . it" to make a ·succe3S

or anything. Thru my club experiences
I have learned enough Il'bont poultry
1llillt I always shall 'be interested in .it,
as I know the birds �'j,ll pa'Y when

handled, properly."
Pig Clubs -in It, Too

Girls make successes I'n 'CaVlje-r ,pig
(!llub worl;:, but as it hu.oppens the re·

ponts we ha;ve this wee.k are IfltOm boys.
Alh'a Oaln, Sewlll'd coun�y, sta·tes brief·
lr: "Calpper ,pig Club wor,1;: has helped
me in a financinl wuy; ,not only in
actual money .proflt but also in busi·
ness experience in blG1ng,' marketing
mld keepillg accounts. My position as

county lea-aer gave me expel'lence in
lflill'dership."

�nd lhere is a boy who says a whole
16t for thl:' _club. "With the $135 1

What we need ,is not more acres 'to'
wheat but more ;wheat:to .the acre, ,ae-:
cording to H. M. Bainer, :dillector ofl
the ,S'O.ltthwestern iWheat fImpro,vement'
Association. :Altho ithe ;S01,rthw.est 'has:
become famous li!or ,its "winter wheat:
and 'Stands at 'the [top 'in dts )production,.:
Fet '1!he rquality :and 'yteld to ithe acre:
.IIt11e mot ·w-hllt .t'lrey 'are :ca.pable .of?being.!
'''l11he .average . annual �ield "Of :lit:%:

.bushels ap .aere .is .entirely .too low .ror,
our Southwestern soil and climate, both,of .which are natlUral\y .ada'pood �tol
wheat growing," Bainer says. "After
deducting the cost of production, this
low yield does not return a sattsrae
tory profit. But with more suitable
methods, it would be entirely possible
to increase this average ydeld to 'not
less than 18 bushels an acre and mnke,
a better quality of .prdduet besides. !
Wlille the wheat ·farmer does not

have any control over climatic condl-'
tions, he is -nesponslble for the yield.
and quality of his crop as far as 'the'
way he handles 'his soil is conoerned.:
and for the kind of seed he sows. It
-does not cost any more to prepare .PLOW·,.J SHAR.'.

,,'. EiSwheat land early than late, but thei
_

_

.

early preparation will insure more

Wheat .to the aCI·e. It costs no

mor.e:.J%'" Z·i... & &s
·

to produce wheat in rotation, occa·\ \
I

'e'n..,.. �. o.l'H�.e�".-.,_J'. . C.o·u'.r:, '." j '1ersionally with a legume, than it dees KI .,,, ,� "
to ,grow the crop continuously, but the
rotation will increase the yield sev·
.eral 'bus'hels an !Icre. To include sum·
mer' fallow in l\ rotation, especially in
sections where the rainfall is 'limited,
.adds some ·e;xpense, ,but it ,often doubles
.,the .y;ieltl. Good ·seed costs very little,
'more than poor seed, 'but it -Insures
more busheis to the aCI�e.

T.o ·treat seed wheat for smut costs
a few cents fOI' material and labor,: ,.

but it "dll make 'dollars ,in yield and
.quality. To clean up rye mixture adds
some cost in the beginning, but it will
pay big in the end. It costs slightly:
less to burn stua'W and stubble than to' I

plow 1t under, but all South_western.
-!loils need more org:rnic matter and'
'�v'ill produce .higher yields when well
supplied wil;h .it:"

cleared the first year 'In the .pig club'
work, I helped send Dlyself 'to h\gh
school and gave me and our family <a�
good start on the upward road," says'
Edgar Jaillite, Dleklnson oountv,
The club manager is .eager to see

many more folks' get started on .the u_p-:
ward rpad mentioned 'QY ·Edgar. :1,
know 'how eager .you f61}j:s are to .get
things started your ,\,"ay" .and .lt 'pleases;
Capper clubsto do 'fo.r .you those '�hings'
Unit have helped :Boyde, ,Fu,ye, Alva:
and Edgar. You wIll find an enroll-'
ment coupon with tlrls story.

'More Wheat �to [the Acre

Our Rest Thr.ee Offers
One old subscriber and one new sub·

scrlber, if ,sent togethet:, can ·get The· I

Kansas Farmer and .Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. .:A. club of three
yea'rly subscriptions, 'ff sent [together,
all for $2; or one three·year subscr.p-·
tion, $2.-Advertisement.

Cupper Duilding. Topeka. "Kansas.

[ hereby make application for selection as one of \fhe representati.ves of. .....•...••

... , , , , .......•... , ............•................. couney- .:In, ·th.. Capper

.

(Wi-It;" Pig .�� 'Pouiiry'dub'.)'
.. Olub.

If chosen as a representatf;vc of 'my couney ,I will carefully follow all instructions
lOnCel'rung the club wodi. ·and will compI¥ with the contcst rules. II 'promise to ·reail
�rtic�es concerning club 'Work 'In the 'I{ansas Fanmer and Mall & .BJ:ee>1e, and will
nake every effort to acquire Information about care and feeding (jf my contest entry.

,Igned ...•..... ,., ......••. , ......••...•. , , Age ,.

"I\.PPlloved .. , , . , JPar611t 'or iGUIl1'.dlata

_
Postot.tice , •.............. , .••.....•.R. OF. D•...... ·. ,!Date , , .

'Age Limit: Boys 10 .to 18; GIrls, 10 to 18.
. .A:t1dI!e8�p'Br ;PI" and 1P.08lt�' i(JWb mtanagers

lUll Out This
...
Coupon and Send it to Philip Ackerman. C"p,per Bliildlnc•.TQPeka•.Kan"l

·&ail ."Get .a :stan :rar ;p....nta ;la lllJlB

�

��Thtlt's ,Why IAsk for S�AiRJ"
iCOCPBRllEN.GBD �famuers aore always 'CtReful tin tb�ing
£ 'new shllres·-ifCJr ,the -:sbalie ill .,he bU8iaess pan: 'of

-

a�y :plow. 'Put an infedor .share 'on -the best plbw 'made
ana3l-Qu;ba.�e,an i�plement,about.as goa�hs a fancy razor
-with'ia an ;blade.

. 1J\'gooo share 'is nat btrra'tojr.eco·�liize;iiQ use-u:8QQ\lrS
"'ilUiCK�y and 'stayddll Sized and 'Sh�rp_ The l'ea-1 :jab is Ito
recognize a -�ooil share when 'You !bwy Jt. You can mdke
"'at eas'y �y insisting on the STAR ,Ulade maJ;k on .e.vecy
i}ilo:w,,;lh.t6Nlr,middlehurster:shane you buY- :Backnf,tbis
STAR trade mark are 55 'y;ears 'of 5�eclllli�d Je,c,pecieace

.

I I 'f' /
- certam y a rea guarantee D 'qua tty,

STAR MANUF.A!C,[,IPIUNG COMPANY
Carpentersville, Illinois EstaHIished'1873

STAR

. J Year lifter y..... Gehl
lIebt-runnlng big capacity

performance stands UDchallclICcrl.
It. low 8peed reduces vibratiou.
makee it the smoothest ,runoin!'

.A Gebl,cut 1·9.26 ����en�:'o�� :�'n'����fn°;i�r��:'toni 'per 'bour with .heavy ..duty ball-bearing pres�ute'only 13.26 H. 'P.. lubrication 'with 8un,.teel bOiler-
elevatloe .35 f e e,t. plate ,fty ..w"heel that cao't burst.
aad!runnlnlr'465 R.· give It remarkably loog 1i£e (ree

!:;,::-;rt::yl��:' from.trouble. It\ja absolutelyaclf.
ill test. It""m eave fecdlDa.
you time, ..bot aDd A1JTG-TYPE
mOD.y. GEAR "'SRlFI'

for ebanllna1eqt.h of cut. WOD'

i:leifulno-cholte blower 6Ua highest .Uo ·wlt.h1Iow apeed-f jH.lp.'Up runs a Gehl. 'Dealers everYWhere. Write or

iUterature_and'Dame of dealer near yOU.

,ru�Ji��:.?�-:B��:'�P:-:a:��� for lDformatlODB����,Gebi'fk••'-Ml•• c•. ; 434 S.,Wat.r St.; WaaI Iooil. W,,,

I'

\ .

, i
Wou·1d Veu :Pitch
H,.y Wea,r.ing,
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Over
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. ,
,. '.

Reliable
81ackleg Vaccines

BLACKLEGOIDS
Vet manY'a horse is The Pellet ForD
put through heavy S'-""1 .. D bl '11'--..1--

fieldwo.kwlthitslong , ._ e.... OU 0 ••_

winter overcoat of B'I' "'CKLEG 'E'T'I'mn "TEl .
hair. Dust settles un· � J.'.I.LlJ..n.A

·der,fhe',halr. the.horse.sweatsand lathers. seal· I (Genu-Fne VaeclDe)
:ing the 'Rores'of the skin•.decreasing the effi- I RESSIN·seney of the horse 25%. i BLACKLEG AGG '

eLIP THEM! I '(Genu-FMe,vacclae)

Clipoed horses·anll mules workbetter loOk;loetter. I: Ask Y:01ll'- ...::::;- ' .....r Mees
,feel better.WlUrolltwotk the.uncllpp;;i horae every ....&'u.5 '&v

1tlme.!Dhcm1u HlycioanedilWluiIf tlie:tlmtiWtakes to __

[g,,"'::Jlf . YJJu'U�>mOft! work , ...UIIDIISIIr:JIlPdlllMf.or
���P I�.���=;:=��.!\'� II .P..ARK� DAVIS .• ;Co.
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J{a'nsas
......

/ Top1ie�- at .Trail'sEnd
":An .rtght," fIle, ,said. \

_

./ upstanding beams, -the f�J.!e -was rtot�g
"{l1he doetor·.�m -be Ihere'in a minute 'among the fllt�en,-ra'fters, -eati��up .fIle

-he',s gone for his case," one of tl\em floors that had borne the trod of 80' ":

�ContlilUed from Page 19) volunteered.
_

-

-_ ImaIly,adrenturous feet. ·!!rhe.·botel was'
,�

.... Relie.ved by. -tbe word, Morgan a ruin, GraY's store"only I!- fOllDdntlon,� -'

a I'IIiS outspread, his h�t close 'by; 'on is," he, added. :'It ta-kes a lot to' kill thanked him, and -retumed with 'th-em tbe' 'little' shOllS between 'it 'and -Ped'eil!s,
'

,

i he other hand the Dutchman's body .a man sometimes." • "
'to the 'place' where a g'rowing -enowd: of long, -hollow .skeleton of a 'barn: lilreaOy , 'j

, vled liis legs flung 'out as if be'l ''''We' must carry 'him out of this men st()od -about" Seth 'Craddock and coals. ' '\,
�

.,:,
.-

_1'111\ ,
�

•.,<_... h h'" b k
" '

11'ld died running. And near this un- heat," Mo'rgan said. '.

,

• ...,,'<two \�n80ners W 0' au een 'tlr en / 'Mien. women and chlldren were on

_i�iltIY wrecsage of a worthless wretch 'They bore 'him across' ·the' square to in, _

their attempt to . escape. Craddock the roofs of:·bulldi�s across the street,

I[fll'''an's horse stretched ;in -the 'lazy that/part, of the business front the fh'e was 'sitting on the ground, head-droop- from Peden's, 'pourlng preclous wS{ter .

;If,st�re.of an animal asleep in a sunny hat} not yet .leaped across and laill him .Ing forward, a ',maws knee at -hls back. over the 'fire� which sprang fJ;'>m 'fan.:,

p:u.:tul'e. in a little strip of shade 'In front 'of( And 'Earl Gmy,' a 'revolver ,in. his hand, 'ing ...brands. It seemed that tlils

Ilehind them the .fire that was eat- the harness store. Conboy hurried off no hut on, his hll'ir flying forty 'rays, shower of fire must overwhelm them .

ill,:.( one side of the -square away rose to see if he could find the doctor. was 'ti!-lking.. ,very soon, and engulf 'tne rest nJ! the

:11111 roared and crackled, .alghed and :M:org�. wndded, a 'handkerchief 'IIf'he'l\ :a' been heretendln' to duty- business houses, ma-Jt}ng a clean sweep
hi"sed, flinging Ull long flames which against, the wound in Fred's back; under his oath, in place crt skulkin' out of evervtnlng but- the .eourtnonse and

hrfll;e as they stabbed into the smoke. 'vhence'�the' blood 'bubbled in -frothy and leavin' the 'town 'wide open to uny-: the bank.. The calaboose, 'in its lsota

"flrgtUI felt the ·flames hot -on his neck stream 11t every weak .lnSl)iratibn, and body ,th'at wanted .to set 'a match to it, tlon, was still safe.

;'" he bent over Craddock, throwing the
_let him d-own gently upon that insuf- this thing wouldn't 'a' happened. I tell -"Where"'was you last night?" Gray

,lrain (If every tendon to hold the old
'ficient' pad to await the doctor, not y.ou•...gentllffilen. 'J.IIOok at 'it! 'Look at demanded, insolence In his .narrow face

dlJain to the ground."
'.

1 ok t h h tIl k
'

Craddock writhed, jointless as .Ii, having it in .hls power to do more. He ,my ,store, 0 It t e 0- e, '00 at .as he turned again to Morgan, .poklag

-uake, it seemed, under the grip' of believed the poor' fellow would .die with everything on thet side of the square! :out with his gun as if to vex the an

,\Iur�an's hand at hls r'splney throat, the next brentb, and looked' about to Gone to hell, -every stick of it'! And swer from him as one proUs a gnowl

"'Illirmed lind turned and fought to his, see if the father 'were in sight. Stilwell ,that�s the man to 'blame l" \ from a dog. _
'.-

1;IIl'e". 'I'hey struggled and battled was nowherei:o be seen, his pursuit of Gray indicated Morgan, with a thnust "None of your business!" Morgan re-

ion'lIst to breast, until' they stood 011 Drumm having' led him far. But ap- of his gun, waving 'one hand dramat- plied, rising Into a rage as sudden as 1t

t hel r feet, locked in a clinch, out of pronchlng Morgan-were five or six men icaUy toward the ruin. A sound, more was unwise, the unworthiness ,Qf tl.e

whivh hut one of them, Morgan was de- carrying guns, ,their,faees clouded with a growl 'than a groan, ran taru the objeCt considered. He made a quick

u-rurlned, should come a living man.. what seemed an unfriendly�severlty. crowd', which now numbered not fewer movement toward Gray' as he spoke,

He had dropped his empty revolver "We want to have a word or two than thirty or forty men. -, which brought upon him the instan( re-

,,:llen he flung himself on Oraddock. with 'you over in the square," one of straint of many hands.

Tliere was no inequality between them them said. B�l Was.a 'Buin "You don't grab no gun ':ilrom nobody

t'xcellt such as nature had gfven in the Morgan recognized all of them as' The sight of the destruction was here!" one said.

"I rongth of arm and back. Tl�ey swayed townsmen. He looked at them in nn- enough indeed to -make them growl, "Why wasn't you here attendln' to

ill silent, terrible determtnntton each to, dlsgulsed surprise, completely lost fot' or even groan. 'Everything.'on that side business when that' gang rode in this
I

lruve the other's life, and Morgan had the meaning of the .blunt request.' of the square was leveled but a -few morning?" one at l-lorgants 'side 'de- .

a ;.;lilll})Se as he turned of women and
l'idl(]rell watching them from the cor

ner Ileal' the bank huddled �roups out
411' which he knew many a 'hope w:ent

dIIlIt for his victorious issue. . cA:.
\

Craddock was a mall of sinews as" 'n11;11'(1 ns bow strings; his muscles were
'

lil;e dried beef.. 'Strong as Morgan was, :

lie felt, that he was losin� ground.
'I'llI'll, by some trick learned perhaps
in "al'age camPS. Craddock 'lifted him,
alld flung Wm with stuunin�' fopee
a;.;nillst the hard ground.
'l'liere they rolled, 'clawing, ,striking,

grappling at each other's throats. As
i[ ..;urf made sport of ·them on tile
'lit'lring sands they rolled. one upper
Ilinst now, the otile).· then. And they
fllught Rnd rolled until Morgan felt
sllillething hard under his oppressed·
10:1<'1;, niH] groped for it ill the star-shot
:1 ;';"llY of sinewy fingers chQking out .hi.s
lit',·, His empty gun. It seemed that he
�l'a,pei1 it ill delirium, and struck with
it ill the blindness of hovering death.
When :1I10rgan staggered to, his feet

tI'Pre wns blood in his mouth; the
,'''I Ill!] of the fiery turmoil around him
II'ns 11Il"hed in the roar of blooll ill his;
":II',. He stood weakly a moment. look-
111,:.( at the pistol in his hand. The blow
I", linr] laid along CraddOCK'S ,head',
Ii,a,] broken the cylinder-pin. Medita
'1l'ply �Iorgan looked at it again, then
lil,'pw it down with the gesture of a'
lll:llI (]iscarding a useless thing.

Ilt.

ow

'Read ,how new hi2hest-powered; :Qghtest--iabt 'OilP.Wl
aChieves remarkabTenewsa�. You can beat tbe-,rorld's
economy records with the DeW Super-Powered OilPuJll
Plowing, pulverizing and :planting used to ·'be,a1leri.es

of operations. Now more powerful and faster 'OilPtills

permit preparing the seed bed and planting in one

operation. The New "Model ,X:' OilPull, ,for 'example
will-pull a four-gang plow, the necessacy pulYe1!iziJ\g
tools and,a,drill. Once over the 'field -and 'the crop -ia iin.
The new Super-Powered OilPulls are the lal!,t word in

farm,operatin,g economy.
'More 'Work. TUsh work-at su;pri�gly ,less 'cost I

That's what you can do with this new highest powered,
'lightest-weight,OilPull.Alreadyhundreds,o£farmers have
,proved it. They've proved'that the new'OilPtill is the

greatestmoney·making. time-savingtractOl'ev.eJroifered.
And no wonderl-For'in.developing tliis�ter,Oi1-

P.ull, Rumely engineers deliberately set out to ,give
farmers a tractOl' that'woUld out-perform and·out-value

any ,power machine -ever .built.
'And here is ,what they have done:

p,ow�r ,costs
.

for the
I

I ,farm go still
LOWER

'ncreased OiIPull'.,pOwer 30 per cent-an astonish·

ing increase in working power in an already powerful
,tractor.

,R.auced OiLPull's weight-making this the lightest
weight, yet most pOl.Venul OilPull ever produce<J..
'ncreased tradiDn .".ds 20 per ,cent-pennitting

faster 'work during rush .periods; 'and this 'without
:strain-,because.of OilPull's ,power,and sturdiness.

Prollided easier control- equaling the simple, easy
handling of a high-grade automobile. due ,to 19ensitive
clutch and new ,ball bearing, three�lpeed transmission.

Added many improvements that ,cut operating costs

-improved fuel combustion. new .oil cooling, vacuum
ventilation of crankcale. increased, accellSibility, aim
,pIified,design,:and others.

Made,the OfLPull, at low Prices, a tractor 'ualue 1Difh
out ,duplication I 'Here is a ,new tractor already known

·to hundreds as the greatest cost reducer<on the farm;
.Here·is tractor performance-and value-that demands
investigation I

I

.'

:\t t.he Clima-x
"Iorgan stood looking dow.n on the

lll:'ll whom he had overcorile in the

dilll�,X of that desperate hour, wondel'
III!!;, It he were dead. He-did not stoop
I.,,) IlIl'estigate; 'bom whel'e he stood no

"'�II of life ,disturbed Oraddock's limp
I'"d�'. '.Iorgan was thinking now that
tilPy Would. say of ,him in Ascalon that
lill'k ball been with him .to the' last.
1\ot prowess, at any rate; he did not

1:1.\' claim to that. Perh�ps lucl, was as
g"(JI] a nalll� as allY for .it, but it WIlS

'''."letlling· that 'upheld 'his hand and
'Illllnlated his wit in crises such as 'he'
l!atl passed in Ascalon that eventfull
[01'1'11 ight.

A hanl] of men came around the

�,f.J!']�Cl', past Peden's Hall, now only .a!
1\:�lIbIIlllg sl,eleton of beams, bringing!
II h them the two raidel's who had at-'

tl'1l1jlted to escape by that avenue .to,
the open prairie. The two were ·still;
1ll01l11tCI], the crowd that surrounded:
lh"lll wa" 'I t d

,
'

:s SI en all ·ominous. Morgan'

�I all�tl until they came up, when, with
.
.'llent gesture toward Craddock

I: Illch relinquished all ,interest in ,amI
�("lIOll:silJility for him to/the posse COIll-'
Ilatn" 1
J,',. >s, le turned away to baste"l to
I cd Stilwell's side
Tom Conboy had' reached the fallen ---,

YOllth-he was little more than a boy
�DV.ANCE.:R.UNBLY THRBSHBR co., IlK. \

'I;�Il�] WIlS kneeling beside him, lifting &rti«tI,,,._,1�"fi:!'::d.���,,_, ,

Is ead. Dept. F, La'P_,.Ina;- I
.

'''rhey killed a woman over there- Please send me free Iiterature,on the f:.'UIchiDery checloed. i
alia a llIan!" ,Conbo id

' 0 1928 OilPulls m'l'breaben t
"Is he d d?"

y sa . 0 Combine.Harveaten .' 0 Husker-Shredders

voie' h
ea. Morgan inquired, his 0 Silo Fillen 0 :C� Shellers I �

..
e

,
oarse and strange. ; : 0 BeaD .HWlers .0 .S,tatiOlUlr.y Moton!

J'bl'
Be S shot thru .the' lung-be�si

0 Clover and Alfalfa ,Bullen -,

�!���f��iu!��:��:i�:�:�iS; li�c==:X.::M=N.:_=T.:_="':*,:':,CoIoI:'=":iM======:7i:I\e:·N.=�:iw:2:�:i::·1:�:·lW=""":'=':;":'===�I'I.:��:m�-=u:!;,;;;;.. ,;;�;;�;;;,.. ;=�:�===:=====:=:��:=::::::::�:: I
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A:DVANCE�UMELY THRBSHER loo.• 1no.; La:Porte, (Indiana
Kansas City, lUo. (IDcorporated) " Wiebita, Ka:D.

ADVAN:CE·'RUM,ELY
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'manded.' . It was the barber ;··I)is shop
'was gone, his razors were fused among
the'ashes. ,�

\
, l\Jo.rgan ignored him, regretting at

..... once tu.e flash of passion tb'at had De-
.

tr.ayedbim into their hands. Fop. they
'were madmen-mad with the torture
of hot winds and str�lning hopei! that
withered and fel_l; �ad with "their
losses of that day, mad with the glare
of sun of many days.
Seth Craddock heaved up to' his

knees, struggled to his feet with quick,
frantic lumbering, like a horse clam
bering out- of the mire. He stood weav

ing, his red eyes w.atching those around
him, perhaps reading something of the
crowd's threat in the growl that ran

thru it, beginning in the center as it
died on the edge, quieting.. not at all.
His hat was off, dust was in his hair,
a great welted wound was black on

his temple, the blood of it caked with
" dust on his face.

The two prisoners on horseback, one

of them wounded so badg, his Ufe did
not seem worth a minute's 'reprieve,
were pulled down; all were bunched
with Morgan in the middle of the mob.
Gray began .agaln with his denuncia
tion, Morgan hearing him only as the
wind, for hls attention was fixed on

the activities of Dell Hutton, working
wita insidious swiftness among the

. mob.
.

, Hutton did not look at Morgan as

__ h, passed with low word from man to
-

:man, sowing the poison of his vindic
tive hate against this man who had
compelled him to be honest once

against :Qis bent. A moment Hutton
paused in conference wlth the black
smith, and that man came forward
now, silenced Gray With a word and
pushed him.aside.

_

The blacksmith was a knotty, short
man with Slavic features, a cropped
mustache under his stubby nose. His
shop was burning in the ruin of that '

tragic morning; the blame of it was

Mo{gan's. Others whose business
places had been erased in tile fire were

recognized by Morgan' in the crowd.
,The, proprietor of the Sa'nta Fe Oafe,
the cobbler, the Mexican wH'o sold ta
males and, chili-none of them of any
consequence ordinarily, but potent of
the extreme of evil now, merged as

they were-Into that sou less thing, the
mob.
There

I
were murmured suggestions,

rejections; talk of the cross-arms, on
the telegraph poles, which at once be
came determined, decisive. Men pushed

.
thru the press with ropes. Seth Crad
dock looked across at, Morgan, and,
cursed him. One of the prisoners, the -

unwounded man, a youth no older than
Fred Stilwell, began to beg and cry.
Morgan had not been alarmed up to

the moment of his seeing Hutton in
flaming the crowd against him, for the
mob was composed of men whose faces
were for the greater part fami!iar, mild
men in. their way, whom the violence
in which they had lived had passed and
left untouched. But they held him with
strong hands; they were making ready
a noose to throw over his head and
strangle his life out in the shame that
belongs to murderers and thieves.

"Clear Out of Bere"
This had become a matter beyond his

calculation; this should not be. There
were guns in men's hands all about
him where guns did not belong. He
threw his determination and-strength
into a fling that cleared his right arm,
and began a battle that marked for life
some of them who clung to him arid
tried to drag hlm down.
They were crushing him, they were

overwhelming him. Only a sudden jerk
of the head, a dozen determined, silent
men hanging to him, saved Morgan's
neck from the flung rope. The man

who cast it cursed; was drawing it
back with eager haste to throw again,
when Rhetta Thayer arrived.
She came pushing thru the mad

throng' about Morgan, ,he heard her com
mand to clear the way; she was beside
him, the mystery of her swift passage
thru thej mob made plain. Seth Orad
dock's guns, given her as a trophy of
that day when Morgan lassoed tae
meat-hunter, were in her hands, and
in her eyes there was a death warrant
for any wretch that stood in her way.
She gave the weapons to Morgan, her
breathing audible over the hush that
fell 'in the falling of their cowed
hearts, <

"Drop your guns!" Morgan com

manded.

-

. -£!, .• ,� :' ...��� �
:�KlJ.n8-as, FMme.r· for ..March 10, 1928

,<

_

There Mas a 'panle to ·comply. Steel off from the femptIng heap of 'weapons never appear against tijem," l\:[organand nickel, ivory handle, old navy and thrown down by the 'mob. The sheriff said. �

new Colts, flashed in 'the sun as they began to abuse Oraddoek, laying to him Judge -'Plui'yer appeared to be dazedwere dropped in �the little. open .space all the'. villaIny of 'ancestry and life by the events of that day, crowdell toat Morgan's, feet. that hts well-schooled tongue could their fearful climax of .destruction of"Clear out of here!" shape. Morgan cut, him off wtth li 'lM"operty and life. He was, lacking in.Morgan'.s sharporderwas almost.un- sharp word.
• .

his :l'eady words, .older, it seemed, byneeessary, Those on the edge of the, "Take these men and lock them' up 1", many years, crushed under. tile weightcrowd were beginning already-to sneak "Yes, sir, Mr; Morgan. you bet your 'of this terrible calamity. that) had fallen'off; a little way, looking back over li�e I'll l�ck 'em up!" the shel'iff on his town. He went away aftel' theshoulders, and they started to tun. agreed.
. sheriff, leaving Morgan and RhettaThey 'dispersed like dust on -the wind, "Hold them for '!- charge of' Arson the last actors on_ the' stage in th�leaving behind them their weapons and murder," Judge ...Thayer com- drama of Ascalon's downfall, alone

which would identify them fOl: the,)1e- manded sternly. "And see Ulat you do. Beyond' the!D the, fire raged In
.

th9
venge this terrible, invincible, mtracu- hold them l"

,
completion of the' havoc that was farIously lucky man might come to their Judge Thayer came onto �here Mor- beyond any human labor to stav, l'he

'

doors and exact.
. gan stood, the: surrendered weapons at heat of it was, scorching .even IYhl're

The thought was terrifying. They his feet, Rl�e�!!l beside him, pride �hey -stood }- coals, blazing fragmellt�,
did not stop at the margin of the hl�her t?all the heavens in her eyes. were blown about their feet on'''the tur
square to look back to see if he pressed I can t apologize for my townsmen; bulent wind'. The black-green sllioke
his vengeance at their heels. Only the I can't even try," �aid -the judge with still rese- in great volume, thru which
shelter of cyclone cellars, sequestered a humility in his word and manner t�e sun wasred. On the flank of the
patches of corn, the willows along the quite new and strange, He made hlm-, fire those who labored to confine its
distant river, 'would give them the res- self as small as he felt by his way of spread shouted in the' voice of dislllUY,
pite frqm the terror of this outreach- approaching this man who had .pltched It was an hour of desolation; it was
ing hand necessary to a full .. free his life like a coin of little value Into the day of doom. ,

breath.
.

,

the gamble Of. that tragic day.
. "Thank you for my life," said ),[or.

The sheriff had released, himself "Never mind tryipg-it's only an in- gan. "I've put a new valuatlou on it
'

from jail, with Judge Tl;layer and' the cident," Morgan told .hlm, full of an- since, you've gone to so much trouble
valorous Riley Oaldwelt, and twenty other thought.

"

'to Save it."
'or more/others who had been locked "I'll see-that he locks the rtngleaders "Don't speak cyni{!ally' about it, )'Ir,
up with them. The. sheriff, humillated, up safe, then I'll have these guns Morgan!" she -satd, hurt by his tone.
resentful, redwitJh tlie anger that choked picked' up for evldenee-s-I'm going to "I'm not cynical,'" he gravelv fi�.
him-for it was safe now to be as lay an information against- every man sured her. "My life wasn't worth'lUuch
angry as he could lash hlmself-e-came of them with the prosecuting attor- to me this morning when I left Stll
stalking up to where Morgan held ney!" -

. well's.,. It has acquired a new value
Oraddock and' the unwounded raider �Let them go, Judge Thayer-I'd now." •
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Live -Stock
and theywill k�ep you
Millions of farmers are proving this with the
help .of American Steel & Wire Company's
Zinc Insulated Fence and Banner Steel Posts..
Zinc Insulated Fences are supplied in Amer
ican, Royal, AnthonyandMonitor brands.
Made of full gauge wires=and are protected
against rust by being heavily insulated with a

UNIFORM coating of zinc.
Banner Steel Posts are the posts with the back

bone. Note their special features, especially thc?
NEW DROP LOOP CLAMP

which holds the line wires securely, yet allows "play"
to equalize strain. Easy to attach and easy to clinch
around the post•. Large slit-wing anchor provides
immediate anchorage.

GUARANTBB
Our dealer will hand you a written guarantee with
each purchase ofAmerican Steel85WireCompany's

Fencea-and Banner Posts. Ask him- about it.
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four o'clock, Ilee�g � hes.itwlle as. if

Dwllw-e ibttenIJe.d :ftglliill ;1io ,�' this,
parChed 'and ,sU:� JIaIld 1lbe 'OOllIiO

latlon (If �a:in. N·ow <it \W:as d.tng, al-'
'ready it 'had overspread the sunset

,glow, 'cast.lJjg .a ,emil sha.dow ov.er :thei
tlhiNltii,ng prahue wastes. '

"It will .tR,in this tim�;" Bhetta snhl.1
"1'[t always -eomes up Slow1'Y. that' way]
when it rains....a long time." .

".A. r.8lm. w'i,'lll WGM w-onders Ion itldSl'C9UDtey;" MOl'Wl'n anew-epetl, his !(ace
IHiflted .to the }Jl'Omise of ,the -eleud,
"And wisdom Il!ud ,faitJh 'w'}ll clio

'more," -sbe -told him, 'her votee <tender:
and 'low__
"And love," said h�, voice solemn as

a 'prophet's, ye.t gentle as a dove's .

..And love," she whtspered, the W:ind,
springing 'like' an Insplratfon 'befoEe ,the

rain, lifting her shadowy .hatr..
Joe Lynch. came drlvtng 'Into the A

' ,

stricken square down the road beside IJOI E1Oi'T!I''''Sf,ASTIC ullier

'them, bl'inging a load of bones.
' (D8IIIIe -an�ea�.,..,...tIIy

"Had to burn the town to fetch a wroteus,flItt& the'bestplow
rain, huh'?" sald Joe, his leaUlery dry 'I have ever uHd. 1lae .fuel

Quiet After the Stonn old face tilted .to catc)l the sas-or of <cost is v�ry Iiglrt-per acre-
the wind. So saying he drove on, and .

I ....t- 1 did
I';"euing -saw the fitles of Ascalon

paused not in his mission of bearJ,ng�ff
the ehe.,est p 0.._ ever -

"lll(lued and confined. With the fall-
the waste of faHure that must De and the !...... '¥JG'I hea.r:.'''

ill"; I)f the wind the danger of the dis-
cleared fer .the new labor of wdsdom, G d De Wh-�.--d Di k

1I,11�1' :;jJreading to .embuaeej-the entire ran tour � •

loll'll decreased almost to safety, altho fulth and J.o;ve. Plowe are ...ae iID 16, 18 an. 10

IIII' WIII'Y, scorched townsmen stood foot widthe which ean be easily 1I'e-

wn tch over the smelder'lng cowls which Afi�r !.llhirty '\)ears dueeCI 'to ."'�, '814..a .� 'feet 'N-

IH.I· deep where the principal part of Thh-ty 'yen'rs will do !for a cotton- ....,_ wbe "th __ ...._ .....

A:,,·;t Ion latelw stood. wood whalt two 'centuries .wIll do for, epeed"-""V D e '.v""'lll'_ tou_.

Fred Stilwell had 'been taken to an oak. Thirty 'years 'had 'burlt the cot- Thq plow from" to fj loebea deep

.llltlg·e 'l'hay,er's ,bouse, where ,his tonwoocls of great girth, and lifted ormoNandlnDllIDFeaeeetho6eld

'1IIl1lher and Violet attended hlm. Tbe them in dignity high above the roof of is read,. for pJaUdng -wlthout;fnr-
clnclill' said youth and a dean body Cfrlvin Morgnn's white farmhouse, his ther ......... 'fi�te1llbetiillow-
\l'lIlIld carry 'him tbl'U. As for Drumm, 'vast 'bll!rns .a'ntt ·g·raoD8:'ries. 'Elm -treef;l, u-.-1UniIlilDth8.,featIueet
1I'11O,e buHet had Immght !ihe yl:ll1ng bringing ;their ,blessing of ;o,Viide-spread-
!ilall duwu, 'his horse With the black ing bra'neh mOl'e slowly, 'led dow.n III Ii' 'Di6earo.JOiJD..bi.4lam.e_JUUI
�:Idtlle-roll had ·stood bitched to ifudge bl'oo.d aveilUe to the w,bite manse !\V,Ulh \!.I are,..-oedj...t ......tl.........
Tltayer'::; fence un-til_.evening, when ,the its ilonian port-ico. '0v.er the acres of peaeta:a••"to�1UIeel..b.uIclh,
�itl'l'iff came with a writ of attacbment .smooth, luxuriant gneen law!D, ,the ,long to deerease. blowiq 06 -.oil 'aad
ill Stilwell's favor and took it ,away. shadows of closlng 'liaY reached Uke

.

])1'1I111111'S 'body was l,ying on a beard the yearn,ing of Imen's untinished J I � ��";I.':........ 1\1I'acl,.';.,..a. Iif"_ T_c.
ill lite calaboose, ,diverted for that dn'rk dreams. , •. •� ,�",,, .��.., iIlB

day in Ascalon's ,history into a morgue. Before the house a wide ,roadway, ,J)ho.. .iJL CiInI�",,� Bacine,W"
Tile sheriff repollted that the Texas sinooth as a ci�y boulevard, ran

Q'
"

,·,,1 i IClIIan had cllJrPied mOl'e than 'fifty straight to the bright, clean, populouSl...__

G111I1I1:iHlld ddllu'l's in currency behind his city whel'e Asca'I0I!' with -its 'forgotteDl4li' '.. -" �.� ,

.

·'n.M·D,,,ddle. That was according to tlbe'cus- shame and tragedIes, once stood. And',
.

f''''''' .' .

1,,111 of the times. A mun could not .fa·r amI away, over the swell of gentle!' or.: .

" .

)1:1 I'e cashed a draft of that size on the ridge, into the dlp of gracio,us walley, . _.a0 .�

'D'I',,".,,;e. s'pread the benediction of grow'lng �GI-�- 1""\ '�..
- �OUII'1'11111 Conboy �vas.al'J:!eadiV hiring car- wheat. Wisdom and ill:ith and love had ���'��'� ..

,
. '

"l'lIlers to rebuild the hotel, his eye full worked· tbelr miracle. This lu-nd -had � ,,-�- � +, �

;

. �. .'

"I' lite business that would oome to his become the nation's granary; it was a �
,..� ," O· "< ',-I'J'I_�-A'.D"..........-n--

01,,"1" when the railroad shops were land redeemed. I JiI� �... f"'\ " .AJ....." ....�".fIDIIlIIIIII�
.

1'I11J1lillg', and the'tl'Rinmen of the di- Under the giant co.ttonw.oods, .gray- ��.-a�:,_. '�... 1\"'«'6.�
"i"illB l)oint were there to be :!louse(l green (If leaf 'Us the dese)!t grasses -were .� �O ;'\�.... ' .'

:!lId fed. gray-green in the old cattle days, tbe, ,y�. ,...,-1 -- 0'" .._-__ ..
1)1'1':1 alld Riley had been wandering brown ,walls, the

.

low l'oof of a sod .�=,,��'O ''-to" .

_ ,,\f-' �
,,1""111<) town dUI'ing all afternoon, very house stood, the lawn clipped smooth _..l1<e"'t��\O �_,•.iiiiii.\t' .

111111'11 like two pigeons looking for a around its humble door, lilac dum;ps """-:1:; "LC-'�>MaaIdae'Cmn�• .Jaa.,
1,lnl'l' I u nest. green beside its ,v.alls, sweet.' honey- �� 0 Racine,Wia•

. \ lid so evening founel peace in As- suckle clambering over <its little porch.' 1)iIt1'
a

I _C1 .me free Uter.tare OR implemeu.. I

,·:t1"11. after all its tragedy 'and pain. And there came, in the tender last _ ............ �S.
. ed. (If In_ted:ln oth_ Dot H.t.....,

.,......- .. .

0
tbeaa OD IIUII'IIiD of,page.)

,"liI'ill 1!:[organ and Rhetta Tbayer beams of the setting sun, a man and V ,�_�
'-["lit! Ht the bunk corner at sUllset, woman to its door. O�O ft'lImG. _

.""I;illg' down the square ;wh"re the Not old, nat bent, not gnarled by ·thel .� ibelS'
�1":ll g'ap in its fl'ont made the scene rack of blind-groping, ullllequited tOil'l � ""'''"..88 ....._ ....__ . . ..__

IlIr:rlllilil.ll'. l\:[orgnn's disable<l hund for such of t·he chosen out of nature's
211-748C

'I
•

I I f --: ...._........"... ....NOT...c..._-___.6oIIIMJ.I.GuePImDWor..Co.
"," U:llltnge( ; there was a cross 0 nubilityarenever.old. Hair once dark .-

'"I'�kal t:llle on his chin, clOSing a as woodland shadows was ·shot with
dl"'p Clli where some citizen had tUl)}letl the sunlight of many ,years; hair once

1'1.1/1 \\'11 iJ a revolver in the last fight bL'ight as the mica tossed by joyous
"I Illat tumultuous day.

,

\\'a\'es upon a sunny beach was wh'it-

I.i 1 tIe groups of desolate, (li8heart- ened now by tIle.ullmelting snows of

".,,'t! Pl'IIllle stood alung ·the line of w'inters llulllbered swiftly in the brief S."d lor "Bdl.r B"ildi,,¥."

'"I'·billgo.rucks; dead coals which the calendllr of man. But shoulders were

1\ IIld Ilad sown as living fire over the unbent by the bUl'dens which. they had

�'1lln I'e littered tbe white dust. :Morgan borne joyou::;ly, and their feet went

:I!lt! t:l ken off his badge of office, ha'l'- qnickly as 10\'ers to a tryst.
JIi�' IIIHcle il formal resignlltion to Judge T·his little sod house stood with all
') ;';r.I'l'r, 1l111�'Or of the town. Nobody its old·-time furnishi'ngs, 'like a .shrine,
]1::<1 I'cen 8worn- in to take his 'Place, and on this duy, which seemed to ·be

)"1', :IS Judge Thaxer had said, it did lin anniversary, it had been brightened
JIIII :I ppen l' as if any 1iurther ca,llllllity with vases of. flo,wers. 'l'his inan and:
""IIIt! he left in store among the mis- this woman, not old, indeed, entered,

l"I'IIlIICS for that town, except it mig,ht and stood wit,hin its door, whelle the

I,�. :I II earthquake or a cyclone, ann a light was dimming rhru the little ;wino,
':11,' Ilia rshal, even Morgan, could not dow high in the thick -wall . .Amd ltlhe
),'lit! ngnillst them if they were to man crossed the room"and stooc1'whru'e
"'0111(', a belt with holsters hung upon ,the

.,

"'lou IUlI'e tralll,pled your place' wall. She drew -near him, and 'lifted
• 11I"I1.� the thorns" said Rhettn. Jus .gve8t h8nd, n'nd nestled it ngll!instl
"I I looks like l'�e pulled a 'good deal hei: cheek.

1)"11'11 with me" he retur.ned viewhl<7 'fOld Seth 'Orarldock's g:uns," ,he said,l
: hi' �ea t of fir� with commis�ration i� musing 'IlS on a l'ecurd.qg memoI:Y.
"I, ;';I':l\'e faee. .

"His guns!" she Illurmuved, ,dra,wing
--

".:\11 that deserves to rise will rise close1' Into the shadow of her compun-'

,

.�;IIIl," .she said in t;:pnfidence. "It's a ion's strength.
,""eI tlullg it burned-it'.s purged of its (THE END)'"Id 'h'l
,. .�' me and 'old monuments of cor-

.ITllill.l. I'm gla� it's gone."
.

'.
11('le WIIS a qUIet oyer the place, as

:1 Ille heart of turbuleNce had heen 'Vith inclnstd:rl employment continu
/1'01;(,11 and its spirit had taken flight. ing at 11 lo.\\'er level than during 11)27,
. n Ihe f<Outhwest, in tbe faees of the there is likel�' to be II large supply of
I.".'! watchers at the mai·gi.n of .this flll'lll lnhor during 19'2'8, beelluse of the
1I1i1l 'I n t d I

'

lan/,' _.t� �r;: cl�·lId stood like a dose relntlon;;:hip 'hetween the volume
.

f.11! IISlDg'lll the mnriher's eye out of indnf;trinl employment and the ,sup
'llJ the sea.. It hat::. been .. visible since, ,ply of .fmlll InlJor.

,\11 tlIi::; time Motgan bad. stood hold

ill:' seth Craddodk"fI i}j� '1I8volV'el's .Jin

Iii: hands� as if 'he distrnsted the deso

I' I ion of the l:Iline-so;wn square. Now he

;;II'f1 rherl one of 't!ht;m in '1:1is hdlstoer,

;1111.1 thrust the other, under ihis b.elt.
rus right hand was 'b'lee�g �rom

lI'"uull::; of the 'bll1t1et .that had struck

I' rifle-ba,rrel .and iJprUiVed 110t lead

i::;O his flesh, and .from the blows he

lind cleult in -his fury 'among 'tlle mob:;
Idllllrl 11'11::; dr,iPlling J)l1om ·his ,chin.

Itliettll put out 'her hand and 'took

Iti,;, bleeaing ;and t�rn .and battle

IlIn i rued -as i-t WIlS, hll�ed- it tenderly,

1111,) nestled it against bel' cheek.
"Dell I' bruve hand 'l" ·she said.

;'r"u';'e not afraid of it now l" ,he re

illl'lIell. puttdng' out his foree hand as if

[u: ol'l'ered it also for the absolutton of

Ill'!' touch.
.

"I t was only the madness of the

II' i 1Il1." she told him. .And the sorrow

"I' her penance was in her simple

�� ?fUIfN and
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. 'APOLLO'KBYSTONB Copper SteelGalvanized Sheets (alloyedwith cop�are'the hle-hest quality sheets manufactured. Unequaled forRoo1in&" 51 .•

Flumes, Tanks and all sheetmetal work. Use Keystone Roo6n2' Tin (or

denees. Look lor the Keyston. Included In brands. Sold by leadlnll'.deal....
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Saves More Grain
Delivers a Cleaner Sample

Earns Larger Profits
THESE are three very good reasons why you should own a MASSEY·

HARRIS Combined Reaper-Thresher. The MASSEY.HARRIS
Combine has been steadily perfected through a quarter century of

farm machinery building. .

.

Gently Rubs Out All the Grain
as you would in the palms of your hands

THE CORRUGATED BAR CYLINDER rubs out allthe grain without
breaking any of it. The main gears run in oil baths. Effective Oiljng Sys
tem assures perfect lubrication. Pur-Oelator keeps the oil in condition and
prolongs life of the machine. SKF and self-aligning Bearings are used at
all vital points to reduce friction. High-grade Buda Motor, especiallybuilt for Reaper-Thresher work supplies ample power.

Write for new free Folders on Reaper.Threshers
They will give you some interesting and valuable information

The Complete MASSEY.HARRIS line includes:
Mowers. Reapers, Wagons, Grain Binders, Corn Binders, DumpRakes, Hay Tedders, Side Rakes, Disc Harrows, Soil Pulverizers, HayLoaders, Cultivators, Manure Spreaders, Harrows,Headers, PumpJacks, Ensilage Cutters, Reaper·Threshers, Cream Separators,

Grain Drills.
MASSEY.HARRIS HARVESTERCO., INc.
Builders o/Warranted Reaper·Threshers Stnce IQ03

Dept.B.2.7. Batavia. New York
StocksMaintained at
ManyWesrem Points

We know this to be about I/:: the price
of any similar crowlel' attachment.
You are protected by our guarantee
against defective material for the life
of the machine. That's how much
confidence we have in the efficiency
and construction of our product.

GJet at your plowing and discing eal-Iy.
lI1uddy fields - sand-marshes-hills
and ditches won't delay your work
if your tractor is equipped with a
Delle City. Pull one more plow.

Weight evenly distributed over. 1,000
5'1. in. of sure footed ground contact.
Docs not pack thc soil. It can't raise
up in front.

The lowest price in crawler history.
Make your own terllls and then we
can depend on payment whcn notcs
111'8 due. This introductory offer
won't last long.

,

"Experience
'S a dear
teacher"

Fill in this M °1 T dcoupon and aloay

From way'out
at Jay Em,
Wyo., S. M.
Foote writes:
"I could have
borrowed money at 10% interest and still
be ahead if I had fenced when I started."
A $250 team of mares and five horses frozen

to death in a blizzard - his only cow gorged
to death in a cane field-a valuable Holstein
bull altered byranchers-Jennctsbred to
a neighbor's scrub stallion-two Holstein
heifers strayed away-200 chickens killed by
coyotes - 10 acres of cane mowed clean by
range cattle - these are a few of Mr. Foote'8
losses before he fenced.

RED BRAND FENCE
"Gall/annealed"GopperBearIng
will not only save losses like this for you but
make enough extra profit to pay for itself,
over and over again. in the many years of
service itwill give.
RED BRAND can't heir but lastformanyyears. Copper in the stee keeps long life in;

extra heavy "Galvannealed" coating of zinc
keeps rust out; Ricket-Iike stay wires, wavy
line wires, can t·slip knots, help keep It
straight. trim, hog.tight and bull-proof.
Whathas been.yourexperiencewith orwith.

outgood fence? Wewill pay $5or more for each
letter that we use. Write for details, catalog
and 3 interesting booklets that tell how others
have made moremoneywith hog-tight fences.
KEYSTONE STEEL .. WIRE CO.
2112 IDdustrlai Street • Peoria, lUlDoll

-----------

Belle City Mfg. Co.,

'1 Racine" Wisconsin IBox 87

I Please send me full Information rc- I
i
garding your Crnwler offcl'.

I
I Name .•....••••....•...•••• , , I
I I
I Address .' ·1
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Oats Seeding is the Big Job Now-the Kansas

Wheat Outlook Has Improved Greatly
RECENT rains and snows bave

placed the wheat in better posi
tion to withstand the Murch

winds in all except the northwestern
counties of the state. In that region
the need for additional moisture is im
perative. Local damage by false wire
worm and heaving due tu.freeziug and
thawing is indicated. SOllie Hessian
fly is reported ill early seeded fields,
Wheut is greening up, and the more

advanced fields are being' pastured.
Increased corn shelltug and move

ment to market are the result of higher
corn prices. Bad roads, however, have
retarded delivery in several of the
north central counties.
Preparation of oats ground is well

advanced, A considerable acreage al
ready has been sown. Gophers tire still
active in u lfu lf'u f lelds. Some damage
from heaving also is reported. Liming
in southeastern counties for Sweet
clover is becoming general.
Testing of ca ttle tor tuberculosis is

nearly completed in 'Vilson county, Re
tests are well under way in Lincoln
'and 'Vashington counties, Furm sales
are numerous. Horses, mules and (fairy
cattle have been in good demnnd.
Prices have been generulty satisfactory,
Reports on lhe general business situation

are rather ru vorabte front this part of tho
cou n tr y, but not quite so optimistic when
viewed In u national way. The F'ed era l Re
serve Bank of Kansas City reports tha.t the
vo lume of business in this district was 4 pel'
cent above that of a yeu r ago for the r'Irst
five weeks of this yea.r. which is fine. Since
then there hus been a tnaterlal tm pr-ovement
In the a.g r lc u lfu ra! situation. especially In
the matn wheat belt of Ka.nsu s. High prices
are being paid generally at farm sales, the
outlook for beef cattle and dairy prices is
good, and retail trade, especially with rarm
maoh i ne ry, has been excellent. But the
economist with the Cleveland Plain Dea le r
takes a national view and is able to see a
few clouds, thua:
"With the end of another month at hand

considerable doubt is beginning to be enter
tained whether the expansion in basic pro
duction which wag'. so m a rked In the early
weeks of the year will be continued. The
decline In the price or sensitive commodi
ties, unsatisfactory ernptoyrne n t conditions
and the failure of goods distribution to lm
prove as expected are am ong the factors 1 n
the situation wh ich ·are not wholly en cour
aging.
"With respect to the situation In the steel

Industry, where January Im pruvemen t was
1110st pronounced. there are some In d icn tt on a
that the spring curtailment which for sev
eral years has appeared toward the end of
March J1HlY again be on the way. T'h e
smaller Increaso In the unfilled orders of the
United States Steel Corporation at the end
of January than at the end of December.
and the prospect of further shrinkage at the
close of the present rn o n t.h would point in
that dIrection. And as t lme goes on it ap
pears .t hu t considerable or the new bus+ness
brought out In the early wee-ks this year
was in an t lc l pat lo n of price advances.
"According to the Iron Age the u.ve ru ge

price of finished steel productl:l has about
recovered the losses of last yeur {In(1 is back
atrn oat exactly to the level of u year ago.
801ne further minor price advances were an
nounced in the past week. but with pig iron
and scrap at their pr'e se n t levels the o u t l o ok
for further ilnportant price advances is not
regarded as b1'ight.
"The spring n1otor CUI' business is re

tarded by new model Introd,uction and the
necessity of changing over plant and facili
ties to Il'lanufacture the new prodllcll:l. This
Is offered as the sale reason for limited op
erations by Ford, but the In test reporls incli
cate that volume production und delivery of
the new 1nodel will not be 111uch longer de
layed. January sales of General l\'{otoI'S
were the best In that con1pany's histor�! for
the first month of the year. Employment
in Detroit in the last week ,vas alJout 9.000
above the corresponding week a year ago,
but some 39.000 under that In 1926.

Building Outlool. is Good
"Construction operations relnain the

brightest spot In the Industrial picture. FelJ·
ruary contract awards are runnIng ahead of
February a year ago by a cOlnfortuble
111argin. The figures for the yeal' to date
justify expectations of a neal' record year.
Public worlt projects are likely to be pushed
forward to alleviate the unenlploYlnent silu
ation.
"FI'eight loadIngs for the weelt ended

February 11 Inade a rathe1' sharp decline.
The total of 206.000 cal'S was 20.000 below
the preceding week and 1110re than 55,000
below the corresponding week a year ago.
Decreases in other cOlnlnodities besides local
Indicate pretty clearly that many lines of
1)1'ofluction have not yet rccovered fron1 the
slump which they entered about the middle
of 1927.
"Price 1110ven1ents fl'0111 one week to the

next should not be regarded as too signiCi
cant. but the rather sharp decline In com·

modlty price Indexes In the last weelt. If
contlnued, would be a factor of first hnpor
tance in connection with the Ilrobable trend
of business and industry in the next few
]110nth8. It was the rise In C0l1111lodities in
the latter part of last year that gave rise to
the hope and belief that It turn for the
better was in prospect. But on the basis of
this year's price l110velnents it would be un
safe to say that the deflation of commodl·
ties Is at an end.
"After the rather violent decline In stock

prices. the market put In a week of read·
justment, with frequent advances and re ...

cessions. There were rallies from the ex

treme lows of the Bell·out. and In the rali
group there were Signs of distinct strength
as a result of various rutnors affecting can ..

solidatlon and dividend policy. The move·
Inent of the rails led sonle ]nnrket observers
to the conclusion that the reaction of the

week before was only a slight InterrUII['in a marke t which would not deviat(l �Ollfrom l t s well-established bullish c';ur"Others contended that the marltet had ;;e.
tered a. new phase and that a period of �n_cession was to be expecten. f,

"Latest flgul'es show a decline In 1Ibrokers' IOR':l account of some 90 1111111111dollars, a full' indication that the cI'cJ1i1pollc? of the Reserve banks is beginning tbe effective. The mo ney situation, howc\'erllshowed a tendenc� toward easinesl:I, IlrolJ:ably as a result of the contracted speculatlve account.. But if the cour-se indicated ,,the Reserve'bunk pollcy is adhered to, (unlwill not soon again be perm tt.tod to get s�cheap as to encouruge speculative activitieson a large scale. The d emu rid for COl1llller�ctat accommodation shows a slight inCI'C'l!;i)Continued expansion 1'1'0111 that dl�uctlo�would solve the pr-o b lem of excesstvs �pecu_

�i���, and business recession at the t:latne

What About Grass Cattle?
A survey of the outlook for grass cat.tleprices in 19�8 h aa been made recently byR. 1\1. Green. H. J. Henney and IV EGrtm e s of the Departm en t of AgrlCllltuniEconcmtc s of the Kansas State AgJ'lcUltul'�1College. They declare that a murket fig-lit

ing to mak e any rurth er gains and Lo holdwhat hus already been won contrasts the
preae n t 19:!8 out look with the utmost :3teadyprice advance of 1927. Fat cattle pl'iees
since :r.luy, 19:!G, have advanced us much or
more than in other short cattle supplyuer-Iod s in less than half the usual lillie An
Im port duty which was absent in IH'e\;iuus
xtm f lur pertcd s, and, what is 'InOI'e lm pur
tu n t, the em'ba r-go on Argen t ln e meals nre
chief supports of the rapid prIce advance.
Hu i-d Iy an average size corn crop t'ur HI21

suggests some seasonal ad vances in "urn
prices. Such a situation together wttu hil'h
atock e r and feeder pr-Ices encouruces t!;e
early unloading of cattle put In the feed
lut s in the winter. With two fairly sruult
corn crops in succession there Is at luust
some greater' likelihood th a n a year agtl uf
running into lurger production In the Iu.ll
or 1!'�8. Should this happen. fall u nd winter
feeding would be encouraged mor-e lhan this
year. F'rom the corn standpoint utone.
therefore, the January, 1928, fat cu ute
mar-ket and the la te spring anti aummur
mar-kets seem 1110St likely to be ravoreu by
comparatively light receipts of fed cu ttle.
Late winter and early spring mar lce ts and
next fall and winter ma r ke ts now appeur in
a less favorable posi tlon.
Steady to uclvancing commod lty prices in

general since July, 1927, rnake s It easier for
buyers to talee high priced beef thnn will he
the case when prices of other comrnoutues
turn down.
A third successive year in which there has

been an unusually large proportion or light
weight stockers and feeders going buck to
the country, together with two fairly smutt
corn crops, lends support to heavy cut.uc,
l\iust f req u ent l y, tho not always. If prices

are to break to lower levels for any length
uf lime, the weakness shows up in prtco de
cHnes between June and December. and C�

pecla l l y be tween August and November. If
prices are on their way to higher levels for
a considerable period, seasonal prlce Slrength
is quite noticeable rrorn January to .lU116
and especially in March and June. No price
weakness last fall, therefore, suggest.s only
seasonal declines the fIrst half of 1!128.
March and June prices will give some l ndi
cation of the prlce strength to be ex poctnli
in the last half of 1928. tho the latter period
will also be af tec ted largely by summer
ru n ge conditions and corn CI'OP pr-ospect s.
Beef cattle prices as an average uru not

to exceed 35 to 40 per cent higher than t he
present level of other comm odtt.tes. The)'
reached a point 46 per cent above lhe J..:cn
eral level of other commodities In 18!l!" fol
lowing the period around 189G when cu u.le
SUP1Jlies were short. Cattle prices I'oaclwli a.

point 55 pel' cent higher than the gencrn l
level of commod tttes In 1914, following t!le

period of sh ort cattle supplies around ]�Jl:!,
'rap. prices oL' native steel's at }{an:;as City

advanced 49tt<,l per cent during the 46·llIonth
11erlod iJetween Feuruary. 189G, and Docem
l,c,', 1899. In the period of 4:1 1110nths ,be
tween May. 1911, and Decelnbel', 191.4, VI'It;t'S
at Kansas City advanced 79 }JCl' cenl. Thcl56
two periods have frequently been rei'erri'ti, t.o

us somewhat silnllar to the present p('l'lod
IJeC'ause they were 'periods of low CHtt�1J
supplies such as the present. On the \IaHIS
of pre('eden t alone many prod ucers 1001, for
ward to good cattle ,prices intQ 1930 01' lawr.
Before laying too l1luch stress on tllH I:act

that in these earlier periods cattle prices
continued theil' advances for several rC:1rs.
some of the differences in the prescnt :;llU-

ut�':.n t��O�I��tb�)I�g��c��ih 1896 and 1912 feil
in periods when Inonetary conditions Lhe
world over were favoring a period of �encr ..

ully udvancing com1nodlty prices. 1'h� �res�ent period ha,s a less certain outloolc: tOI til
next 10 years.

.
. \In the secund place, under tariff and _,el�ltbargo protection, top prices of steer:; .

d](ans� City ·have In the 19-monlh y,'r.I'd_uetwe'en .MaYi 1926, and Decelnber, 19_7. ,I

Cvanced 80 pel' cent. The change In, prud1l1:tlon Inethuds toward light weight ?'UU,ln:cattle luakes possible nluch lnore ralHu I

cr�ae���eirn :�Pt\��e'�wt�lal�.e\�iO��e 11����(IS' hal:-
pened to fa.ll in a time when there wero l��rather sl11ull cOl'n crops in successi,?�l., .:\h:hOof the present strength. therefore, lIes 111'1'119dlfflcultics In getting weight and finish .. ,._
two short corn crops in succession h,H\'� ·�f.
centuu.ted the delnand for tonnage III )C

enF'ul'theI'J1l0re, the present spread lJel\\'l'
jQ

top hog prices and top cattle PI'ICj:�'hi;larger than in eLther previous pel'lo�.� ?, in
will lil<ely encourage an eurlier deci bO:-l.C.�beef conSUlllptlon than in previous pCI'lUl

COl'll and Cattle PI'lceS
There were no large supplies of old Cf��

au t of the 192_6 corn crop to lltld tu
liS

fairly sJ11all 1927 crop. Such carryo,·c.l'lhOrenluined was largely In that section °l[1 'el)'Corn Belt where the 1tl27 crop Is rola �"lt.small. The western edge of the Corn .I.
of

whioh has a good 192,7 corn crop. had a .1�,4:1')'1926 crop. 'This situation n1ade It ncce:;,�" (Iffor the heavy feeding area for 1928 wes
eXthe Ml8Sls"lppl to walt to a conslderabl�elaYtent for ne,\- corn. This has tended to (

;'j'Hthe return of �Inlshed cattle from th\� a ha�On top of this. low priced corn 10Ct Y
thO

encouraged feedecs to plan 1110re t lan
rin'::usual proportion oC marketings for the Sks in

illonth.S. The premium 011 welg-ht wor

c
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Condition
You.·Cows hefore

calvilSi
The modern dai'f'ying
pace denla� specUd
care and treatment

Between periods of freshening
a cow has little chance to build
up a reserve vigor to carry her
through the terrific strain of
producing a vigorous offspring.
All her energy is directed to
milk production.
No wonder so manv cows break un

der the unnatural load. Expensive and
serious disorders' rob vou of profits
make the cowan expensive boarder.

Elements that
are lacking in the
ration-no matter
how well balanced
-are needed to
safely approach
calving. Kow-Kare
supplies these ele
ments. It builds
up the digestive
and reproductive
organs - makes
them function nat.

.
. urally andwithout

drain on bodily vigor. v

Feed a tablespoonful of Kow-Kare
with the grain for three weeks before
and after freshening. Note the absence
of serious troubles, the strength of the
c�.If, the vigorof the cow. You'll never
latl to give Kow-Kare to freshening
CO��·S once you've tried it.

.

teed dealers, general stores, drug.
!;Ists have Kow-Kare, Large size $1.2S
-6 cans for $6.25. Small can 65c. Full
dirc�tionson each can for treatingsuch
c�,\V Ills as Barrenness, Retained After.
birth, Abortion, Bunches, Scours, Lost
A�petite, etc. If your dealer is not sup.
pi, cd, wewill send Kow-Kare postpaid.

b
Write us for free copy of our new

1._
ook, "More Milk from the Cows You
rlavc."

DAIRY ASSOCIATION ee, INC.
Lyndonvill.,V.....ont

KDW-KARE
Reiulates

�nd Conditions

the same direction. Only high prlc'lJl paid
for stockers and feeders and any display of
weakness In the fat cattle market encourage

hasty marketing In the wastern part of the
Corn Belt. Almost the reverse situation Is
the case In the eastern part of the Corn
Belt.
,.

A small UnIted States corn crop has been
followed by a small corn crop only six tl1T1eS
In 34 years. A small crop has been followed

by a.. large crop 11 times In 34 years. In the

latter case ,any price advance In corn usually
Is most pronounced from March to I1Iay.
Such a move this year would encourage un

loading h lgh prIced cattle on the spring
markets even In the western edge at the
Corn Belt.
There Is more chance of running Into a

large corn crop In 1928 than was the case

last year, tho no one can know. If such a

sltuatlon should materIalIze there will be
less to discourage summer and fall feeding
than In 1927, and therefore less to bolster up
end of the year prices.
During the period of advancing cattle

prIces from 1912 to 1915 consumption of
beef and veal decreased about three pounds
per caplta for each of three years. During
this perIod 1mports of fresh beef and veal
for coneumpt i on increased from approxi
mately 1 mIllIon pounds In 1912 to 178 mil

lion pounds In 1914. Imports of canned and

of other beef and beef products Incr.eased
from 6 millIon pounds In 1912 to 13 million

pounds In 1914. lmports of live cattle In
creased from 316,000 head In 1912 "to 872,000
head In 1914.
In the present period of short supplies at

cattle. prIces have Increased the usual
amount In half the usual tlme under ·the

protection of a tariff and an embargo on

Argentine meats. Reaching a high prIce In
so short a time under protectlon Is lIkely to
accentuate the rate of declIne In consump

tion.
A smaller proportlpn of cattle receipts

than a year ago Is being slaughtered. A

larger proportion of receIpts Is returning to
the country. This means an increasing pro
portion of cattle Is bought as stockers and

feeders, fed a while, brought back to the
market .and sold back to the country for
further finishing and at higher prices. Evi
dently packers are curbing. their demand,
while the demand for stockers and feeders
is becoming stili keener.

HERE'S a book worth reading.
It's for every farmer who

grows wheat. And we'll be
glad to send you a copy Free.
"How to Get More Money for

Your Wheat" is full of informa
tion of interest to you. It gives
.valuable pointers on the best
methods

I
of growing, harvesting

and storing grain. Tells "how to
get larger yields and higher grad
ing, how to prevent waste; how
to get more dollars in return for
the hard work you put in on your
farm.

.

Send for your copy today I
€ountry Demand. for Stockers

Demand for stockers and feeders Is stronger
than a year· ago. For the third successIve

year stockers and feeders going back to the
country are averaging lIghter In weight.
The big difference In number of stockers

and feeders goIng to the country In 1927 as

compared wIth 1926 lies In the fact that

only about half as many heavy stockers and
feed'era were shipped out as a year ago.

The season for increased demand for
stockers and feeders Is just beginnIng. The

spr-Ing demand usually Is strongest up to

about J\iny. The demand for weIght In fat

cat-tie and the consequent competition be

tween country buyer and packer in the case

of choice heavy feeders wlll tend to keep
choIce heavy stockers and feeders relatively
h Igh, The end of the cattle lIquIdation that

began In 1920 makes common lIght stockers
and common calves high compared with
what they have been the last six yenrs. A

lower price for lIght fat cattle than for
heavier cattle keeps choice calves and choice

Hgh t stockers relatively lower than the
classes just mentioned. Common heavy
stockers hnve been least In demand and are

consequently about the lowest prIced cattle
thore are compared wIth prices the last six

y�ars.
Prices for better grades of tat cattle are

seasonally downward from January to I1Iay
as a rule, with some reaction upward in
March If cattle prices are to maintain them

selves. PrIces of lower grades of fat cattle
and of atockers and feeders normally tend
upward from Ja.nuary to May, Lower grades
of fat cattle and stockers 'a.nd feeders, the're

fore, are llkely to occupy a more favored

posItion durIng the fIrst part of 1928 than
In 1927. It appears that feeding margins
ruay be narrowed some during the first part
of 1928. Narrower feeding margIns _WOUld
tend to make buyers more cautious about

prIces paId for stockers and feeders in the
latter part of 1928. A better corn crop.
should it materialIze, would Induce longer
feeding periods than at present and more

extensive feed In g, so that more caution wIth
reference to prices of stocker-s and feeders
would be necessary. Seasonal influences in
the fall of 1928. therefore, are lIkely to be
111.0re effective than In 1927.
PlaIner cattle, especially those wIth weight.

seem to be In about the best position to
meet '1928 conditions.
Competition between packers and country

buyers has forced prices of choice heavy
stockers and feeders to a h tgh poInt. Prices
of these classes are now $3 to $3.50 a hun

dred higher than last year. At the same

time packer buyers are switching their chief
Interest from choice heavy fat cattle to the
plainer kinds. F'u r t.hermor-e, the season for
Increased supplIes of better grades of .tat
cattle Is JUSt ahead.
Prices of ch crce llght stockers are $2.50 to

$3 a hundred higher than last year. Part of
the Ihcrease In price for thIs class Is a re

sult of the strong demand last fall for
stockers and feeders of qualIty suItable for
short turns In the. feedlot.

COl111110n ltght stocker-s and common heavy
stockers are only $1.75 to $2.50 hIgher than
a year ag o, The Beason of advancing prices
for thIs class of cattle and for the plainer
kInds of fat cattle Is just ahead. Present

hIgh prtces of choIce steers are lIkely to

create m ore interest In the plaIner kinds.
F'ur ther-rnofie, there usually is a seasonal In
crease in dema nd for heavy stockers and
feeders In August and Septemller ·for fall
feeding. A more favorable corn situation In

1928 than in 1927 with continued strength in
the cattle mar-ket as a whole would favor a

better summar demand for these plainer
heavy cattle. Prospects for some narrowing
of the feeding and grazIng murgfn durIng
1928 Is another reason for expecting less

rIsk In the plaIner cattle.
The six-year average price advance for

choice light stockers and feeflers from Jan

uary to May Is 7 per cent. Last spring the
advance was 10 per cent. Cumman ltghts
show an average advance of 12 per cent.

Last spring they advanced 9 per cent. ChoIce

heavy stockers and feeders show an average

advance f'rorn January to May of 8 per cent.
Last spring they advanced 11 per cent.

Com rn on heavy stoctcers nnd feeders aver

aged a 12 per cent advance for the stx-voar
period. Last spring they advanced 14 per
cent.

Probable Cost of Steers
'Wlth this outlook for prices of cattle to

be grazed in 1!l2S. the on.ttternans probtem
is to lletennine whether he can afford to

buy the en ttle or to lease his graSB. The

experience of ma.nv Kansas cat trernen indt

ca tes thnt a thin a.ged st eer usually will

gain about 300 pounds durIng the pasture
s=n scn, The usun l weight of this class of
steers on going on to grass Is around 750

pounds. With a gain of 300 pounds the
. steer would weigh 1,050 pounds when he

A New and
Better

Grain Bin
Built with Bridge Truss

roof. Won't collapse when
empty. Heavy flange con

struction prevents bulging
when full. Made of heavier
steel. Built to last a life time.

Blaok, SlvaUs (I
Bryson Mig. Co.,

.

7'oa Eo 1atll8t., It..... aty,....
...----_.._---- -,I BLACK. SIVALLS & BRYSON MFG. CO.,

17502 East 12th St., Kansas City, Mo. IPlease send me a C9PY of your new book,
1 "How to Get Higher Prices for Wheat,'>... I

I Name ....... ·:· .. ······ .. · ... •··•• ..
•• .. ·••• .. ···1

I Town ........••....•......•••. ··················1
1 R.F.D.: ......•....••.... State ..•••.••.•••••••••. I
I 1
I have acres In wheat I

-----------------_..--------------..

Nodn to Dealers
We are looking for a few

more good dealers who can

sell the highest quality bin
ever built. Write for exclu
sive territory proposition.

�CAUSTIC�
� BALSAM �
-= �

= The reliable liniment, =

= counter-irritant and blister. .=
- -

a The Lawrence- .5
=- Williams Co., -=

=.. Cleveland, -=
Ohio.

TRADI MARl( R.G.

Also buck ropes and tie Chains for
bil' ·team hitohes reoommended by
the Borse Assooiation of America.
John.on Ideal Halter Co.. Aurora,lIlinoi.

BHAWTraetortI
ean be equipped
witb a reverse.
FIDeforplowing
&mOD 8 roots.
rocks, etc. TwO

=.l'a�,}���
.WRITE
TODAYI

Ask your Dealer or write to

National Carbld. Sal••
Corporation

Dept. ....1 342 Madison Ave.
New York

FREE-HundredsGet PlapaoFOR RUPTURE
STUART'S PLAPAO-PADS are a

scientific system of home-treatment, and
being SELF-ADHESIVE, have proven
amazingly effective in conquering some

of theworst forms of rupture. Entirely
different from trusses. No straps, buc
kles or springs attached. Easv to apply
-inex(lensive. Plapao Co., 51' Stuart
Bldg., St. Louis, Mo., is sending FREE
Plapao to all who write at once.

.RAVE YOU
TRIED ITt

The Pioneer
01 Quality

BUytaDirect
and SAVE IUONEY on

your saddle by getting
manufacturer's prj c e B.
Send for our FREE Illus
trated catalog.
THE WESTERN SADDLE

ItIFG. CO.,
1631 Larimer St.. Dellver,Colo•



E-Z POWER. portable. laatlnlr.
Jrlvea you 20 andmore_ for yourFord.
Runs directly off crank ahaftwith belt.
DeYelopa '" to 8 b.p. Fits any model-

. Iloboleatodrill. Automaticgovemorreg
'ulatea engine speed-will not overheat.

FREE Illustrated folder abows Its
light, BturdX construction.

•• Day ,..RIEI£ Trial. ··Write
�-po8t card will do.

I!-Z POWI!R MFO. CO.
... 7� ATCHISON. !(ANSAe

Ground Limestone
For Agricultural Purposes

Write fer priM. _& II' B III III �.
DOLESIE BROS. COMPANY

... W. IIUI 8t�. Wlchlta, KaD_.
Plelltl lI3 Dorado. x.a..•.

Lock-JointSILOConcrete Stave
BEST QUALITY CONCRETE

BUST PROOF REINFORCING
EZected By U_Frelght 'Allowed To Your

Statlon_rompt Shlpmnnt.
Quick Erection-BIG DISCOUNT

NOW-Fun,. GuaraDteed.
hIterIockilll c:emlllt stave Silo Co.

WIchita, KaDHaS

leaves grass a.t the' enli" ot· the· lI'I'az1il� aea�
son. For purpolles of Ululltra.tlonl....sumliltI�h�����e����. 'j�:U�1 C�;ttrr;�ufJ1!b�o .'l2�f,50.

I ::�a::t.c��� :g� !!;�o'!,�� �f"lrl��tr�t����r::;l:
steer can be- used. Other' costs of carrying
the steer thru the grazing season will be
about as follows:

Man labor 86
Honse work............................ .10
Interest on $'82.50 for 4.,. months at

8 per cent 2.60
Death loss............................. .30
Other -costs " " .. "" .50

Total $3.76
Marketing costs, Including freight, com

mission. yardage and traveling expenses
probably will be about U.50 a head. The
sum of these' Items-gr ....s $.9. other costs
$3.75, marketing costs $3.50-ls $16.26. This

�1.J:sd $��. 7��eth�os:os�f o�l)rhest:�:;'r O�el�!!i-ijeOd
at the terminal mar-ket, Figuring the final
weight at 1.050 pounds, the steer will have
to sell for $9.40 a hundred. or $98.70. to
break even. This assumes that the steer
.cost $11 a hundred at the beginning of the
grazing season. If the steer costa. $11.50 and.
other factors, are the aarne, the sale prtce
will have to be raised to $102.60 or $9.75 a
hundred.
If a commoner grade of heavy feeder cat

tle is purchased weighing 850 pounds and
costing $8'.60 a hundred. computing gains at
250 pounds a steer. thua making final
weights 1.100 pounds, the steers will have to
sell for U a hundred on terminal markets
to break even.
The question may be raised to the effect

of an Increase or decrease In the cost of the
grass. A decrease of $I In the grass charge
for a steer usually means that the sale price
can be reduced 10 cents a hundred' and
leave the same margin of profit. Similarly,
an Increase of $I In the grazing charge
means that an Increase of lJO cents a hun
dred Is necessary In the seiling price to In
sure breaking even.
A summary of the outlook for 1928 points

to an average price level for fat cattle near
that of a- year ago. Price Is In such a posi
tion that seasonal movements of cattle are
Ukely to have a greater effect on prices

.

than last year. Stocker and feeder prices
are likely to make some advance at least

1 during the first half of 1928, thus tending
. to narrow grazing and feeding margins.
Otherwise the price outlook Is encouraging.

.Kan8as Farmer for lIfMC1t 10,19'2�
United' States. "'aM a strengthening factor
In bile' wheat' market, and' It appeared to be
tWo.rklng to' a stronger position. The' corn
marltet heidi gtlneorally' ..teady. with the ex
ceptlon' of the' C'hloo.go· marKet, where heavy
recel·Pta caused ... sllil'ht decline In prices o'f
most grades. Shippers and Industries con
tinued' to ta·ke liberal quantities. but ale
vators 'Were less active buyers In the west
ern markets because of the small spread
between cash and future.·prlces which would
not provide 'Profitable carrying charges.
Oa ta became' more active as a result of re
newed· Inquiry tor good quality heavy weight
g"aln. A briskl demand from both domestic
and export buyers ad "anced rye prices to a
new high pnln t, P.'8celpts. were of good
volume. but all offerln,gs were readily tak
en at tne higher prtcea,
Demand 'for wheat ·feeds for Immediate

shipment was In excess of the limited offer
Ings and !prices of these teeds continued to
advance. Linseed meal tuened easier in the
northwestern markets. Cottonseed 111&8.1 was
barely steady. Production of gluten feed has
Increased recently because of good demand
ifor the main producte. A1fa'lta meal con
tinued In brisk demand. and prices were
advanced a:bout 50 ceuts a ton.
Hay markets held generally steady. with

quotations lowered sll8'hUy in eastern mar
kets but holding firm In cen tral - western
markets. Best grades of timothy h",y moved
lalrly weil at i'.a.irly steady 'Prices, but lower
grades were dull. The demand. for good
qua'llty aHalfa ocontlnued active. and ex
ceeded offerings In some of the central- Barber - Livestock probably never win,western ma.rkets. Good grades of clover hay tered better; we have had no severe storms.were also in active demand, but there was The soU now contatna ample moisture, andlittle Interest in prairie hay. With t'he eX· with the coming of warmer weather we \\'111ception of Cincinnati, where· receipts have soon be able to tell exactly about the COil.'been unusually large during the last few dltlon of the wheat crop. A public sale WIt.weeks. ...rrl\·als ...t the principal markets held In this community recently. with fair.have been materially smalle.. than last sea- Iy good prices. The 8011 Is too wet to a llowson, reflectln.g the limited demand for the spring plowing. Roads are In fairly goodlarge 1927 hay crop. condition. Quite a' high proportion, perIHlI'.Soft red' winter wheat has reac.hed· the more than usual. of the renters are movinghl.g.hest point on the crop. No. 2 red' winter this year.-J. W. Bibb.being quoted- near the first part of M'IIit'ch Cheyenne-The county recently received afrom ;St. Louis a·t $1.60 to $1.61 a bushel. little moisture In the form of snow. F'armRenewed e"'Port Inquiry for ·ry.e•.together ers have been feeling more optimistic overwith strength In the wheat market. ad- the crop prospects since 'tuen, A tew public"anced rye prices -·to the highest ,point ot sales have- been held' recently, with everythe season.

thing seiling well--even horses. The weeklyDespite moderate deCll'&as...,..-ln supply fig· shipments of livestock from St. Francis havelUres as cornpared with the week previous, been running. from 1 ta 8 eartoads, S01ne of�I;:d!�enodr °c�t�I�IU��nfl';,u!d°s�o����:�d a':,_� which were billed to Callfornia.-F. M. Hur·
Ohicago during. t'he' last halt of Februa.ry. lock.
Th& cattle market a;t Ghlca.go e:v.ldentiy felt Cloud-Whea.t Is doing well. as the soli i3
the bearish errect of cheB4l pork, for despite In good condition for the crop and tho
I'ecent price slumps In live cat tle and weather has been mild, Llvestoclt has win
dressed beef va luea, both are stili sky high tered well; there Is ample feed. A good
as compared with hogs and pork products. many farm sales are being' held. Fnrms
ISI-a,ughter steer offerings consisted very' ji����s ��d ���t1�e��e ��II�� .!_<th�gl�e:,�td��:l�;g�:rn:I�:,���uI�h'fr�:rgh��t�n;ream��!: Young hogs are doing fine. Larks are "Inr,·
teous crop of light yea.rlin.g stutf Included. Ing these days-Indicating an earJy 81)f1�gGeneral killing. qllllllty reflected an advanc. /"'-and farmers are buying seed grains I/)

Ing corn mark"t and, a gene"al dlsposltlon pl'eparat·lon for the spring campalr,II.
on the ,part of cattle feeders to cut loose. 'V. H. Plumly.
Tather than feed on for an extra. 'layer of DlcklDson-Farmers are sowing oats; the
flesh. acreage will be about average. Wheat is do·
At lowest point tow&Td, the first of iM'arch In&". well..-except on a' few of the fields sown

th& ...·"erage ocost of. packer and shlopper _ very late. Considerable wheat Is Lelng
dro\'es of hogs at Chlolligo. Wae $.7;81. all moved to market. Few sales are being held.

Livestock Is In good condition. Incubator.
are being run to capacity.-F. M. Lorson.
Dougla8--Numerous public sales are heing

held, and the tenant farmers have been
moving to their new homes. The weather
and the soli conditions have been favorable
for spring work. Our county farm bureau
agent Is on the job all the time, with demo
on8tratlons of various kinds, Including
pruning and butchering. The farm bUl'eau
women are learning how to make cheese.
-Mrs. G. L. Glenn.

Harvey-We ha..ve· been having ruther
cool \'Jeather recently. with SOlue HI10W
and rain. Considerable wheat is beillg'
mov.ed to market. Wheat. $1'.17; oats, 55e:
kaf·ir. 78c; butter, 45c; eggs. 22c.-H. W.
Prouty.
Johnson-We have had considerable cool

weather recently. There also has been SOIl1('
rain; the'sol1 contains a great deal of mois
ture. and this likely will deiay oats secd·
ing somewhat. Hay and fodder are pientiful.
A good lnany fann sales are being held, at
which high prices are paid. Seed oats. 600
t.o 75c; bran, $1.80; eggs, 24c; hens, 1Sc to
20c.-l'l{rs. Bertha Bell Whltlaw.
Lyon-Wheat has made a fine growth re·

cently; this aiso Is true with alfalfa aJld
grass. Farnl w01'I<:. is getting nicely started;
there Is plenty of help.-E. R. Griffith.
![n.rshull-We have had SOlne real winie'!"

weather recently. 'rhe cheese factory at

1I1aysvllie pays $1.98 a hundred (or mill'
testing 3 per cent of butterfat. Butterf,,'
buyers are paying 40 cents a pound. l\1oRl
of the folks are selling the whole milk,
Corn, 80c; eggs, 20c.-J. D. Stosz.
Neosho-Conditions have been very fn\'\)r·

able for the wheat; 11l0Bt of the flellls arO
green-they are not supplying 11luch Jla�
ture yet, however. Considerable plowing- IS

heing done. The oats acreage is large. LiyC
stock Is doing well, and there is an abund·
ance of feed. A few farnl sales are iJci!ll�
held; everything brings good prices-cn'n
horses, which up until recently haye bel'n
a drag on the nlarket. AIr cOlnpressors ha \'(;
heen placed on the shale gas wells here !·c·
cently. and the production has been ,11'

creased about half. Wheat, $1.1G; corDI1•75c; eggs, 22c; butterfat. 43c.-James .

McHenry.
Phlllll)S-The ground Is In fine concliti()n

for spring W'orlt:. The ,veather has been lit \ �

at'able for livestock; fartn anhnals ha \'U

wintered well. 'Ve are hopeful over th�
wheat situatlpn; the crop should uCOIne oul
fairly well now, with the COIning of WHrm�
er weather.-J. B. Hicks.
Itawllns-We had a snow here a few (loy"

ago, but most of it blew off the wheat lal1d.
It was of some value, but a great deal mun'
1110istu1'e is needed. Only a few farln sa.lc�
are being held..Not much wh�at is bOlllS
moved to market.-J. A. Kelley.
RepubUc-A good soaking rain fell here

recently, which has l)ut the soil In fJll�

condltlpn for spring work. Oats sowing ht"begun. It stili Is too early to tell of t 11'

condition of the wheat. Incubators are bO"]�run to capacity-the folks here believe .'
early hatches. Large quantities of corn "I e

being moved to market.-Alex E. Davis.
RUey-We have had' cool weather reccnt;

Iy, with little moisture. Livestock is <1u"'1well, and feed Is plentiful. Wheat Is in g�?i�condition. Farm labor Is plentiful. PU
".

sales are numerous. Oats, 60c; wheat, $14'\�'corn, 66c; eggs, 230 Rnd 190; butterfat, '

-Ernest H. Richner.
Rook8--We have had some snow and rain

recently; the soil Is wet down about
..

Inches. IIlost of the wheat Is not dOlng$7"�'/well. Corn, 76c; wheat, $1.16; hogs, ."

horses, $60 to $80; cattle. ,50 to $90; bran,
U.65.-C. O. Thomas.
Stanton-Wheat has been making a finO

growth recently; the soil now contains co��slderable moisture. A few farm sales al•being held; good prices are paid; especIB��for horses. Livestock. Is. doing well. a

there is plenty, of feed. There Is little dte:mand' for cane seed. IIfllo. ,1.25 a cW ••

butcher hogs then seiling at· the' lowelltprices since July. 1·9U. Closing top wlUI$8.40, paid! for li80 to, 2-00-pound butch"rawith bulk of 170, to 21-0' pounds J8 10
'

,8.36. Undel- moderate marketlD«s' fat'1atn�0advanced to. new high levels for the ee&"son. the top at Clhlca,go reaching U6 50'and clOsing 'prices being. fi·O cents to 75 ce'nt'higher than a 'Week previous. •

'Butter Is se\lln.g lower than In March ofl.ast yea.r, chiefly because of larger outputThere Is not'hlng much In the Import
.

.storage situation to (JBU<!e disturbance. Pe��llaPft prices went down too far In Februar .

they w&re showing a tendency to come ba�ka little around the fl",st of March. Cheesewent down the taat of February for theaarne reason as butter. Current prodUctionwas reported running 11 per cent ahead oflast seaeon, and the 'Price. 1s now conSider ..albly lower than 11. yoor ago.·
Shipping point prices on potatoes con.tlnued to advance sharply Hie last weekof Februa.ry. Michigan potatoes reached$2.15. Eastern cities did not adv·ance aorapidly. but bhe ·Chlcago carlot mal'ketclosed 30 to 40 cen ts higher. Top Pl'lce Interminal markets was $3.15 for Long IslandGreen Mountains In New York City. 1\ewiPota:toes from Florida brought as much a.$14 a barr ..l. .

Onions reached to'P of $2.75 in MichiganCity markets showed gains of 10 to 50
cen ts a sack. Baldwin apples advanceu to'$7.50 ·a barrel ·f. o. b. New York points.

d

A Glance. at the �l8I.'kets
The beginning of the spring season found

erops recovering- from winter damage; while
'Prices of many lines were advancing. ,Prod·
ucts going higher Included gr·alns, feeds,
cotton, fruits and vegetaliles. Most others'
were at least !holdlng. their .positlons.
Price.. of several grains near th" first of

March reached the highest 'polnt on the
crop to date. Shortage of bread grains In.
some sections of 'Central EUroope and at
RUBSla, together with ...ports of winter. kill·
ing In the soft winter wheat area or the

The Santa Fe proposes to spend 45 million dollars
for 'enlargement of such facilities during 192.8.

on its program

S'anta Fe

Improvement Program for 1928

Railways serving a growing COUNtry are never finished. They must
add yearly to the number of cars and locomotives in order to care for
increasing traffic. They must build extensions and provide second and·
third tracks. They must provide larger terminal yards and longer and
more sidings. They must provide heavier bridges and larger andmore
commodious stations, roundhouses and shops.
This expansion in facilities requires additional cash investment in

the railroads of this country, amounting to. over half a billion dollars
annually:'

Orders have already been placed for 3,850 new freight cars, 75 aU
steel passenger train cars, and 771 miles of new steel rail, of which
490 miles will be i 10 lbs. to the yard and the balance 90 lbs. When
this steel is laid the Santa Fe will have 2.,182. miles of 110 lb. rail aU
laid since January I, 192.5. Orders have been placed for steel forr
bridges, ties have been purchased, and work on more second track
and other imprbvements is in progress.

The Santa Fe puts this large additional investment of new money
into its property to increase its capacity, ·to render service, to pro,.
mote safety, and to take care of the growing needs of the coulilitry-
it serves.

W. B:. STOREY, P�sident
The Atchisoa·;. Topeka amd Samta. Fe

Railway System.
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ka�lr, U.U a owt.; oorn" 700; broomcorn,

flOO tQ fl26. a toni potatoes,.U ,a ew.t.;

egg';, 190' cream, .Oc; sreen hldell, 12e;'
Leghorn: hens, 12e; No; 1 turkeys.- 200.-
R. L. Creamer.

"

Bush-ThIs county bas received an abun

dance of raIn and 'snow recently.- which has

been very benefIcIal to the growIng wheat.

Wheat, U.S6; eggs, 21c; butterfat, .8c.-
'William Crotlnger.

.

.

Sedgwlok-We bave bad some rain and

light snowr recently which have been help
ful to the wheat. Side roads are rough and

mudd�. -Farmers are sowIng oats and do

Ing other sprIng work. Wheat, fl.20; corn,

80c; seed oats, 76c; cream, .Oc; eggs, 28c;
hens, 18c.-W. J. Roof.

Harvest Doesn't Cost penny
(Continued ,from Page 8)
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goes back to the soU. Alternate row

cropping and legumes, also add their

help. Cowpeas, soybeans and Sweet

clover have entered in rotation. Some

Sweet clover is plowed under every

year. There is running water. on every

quarter, and with the hog-tight fencing
all around, Mr. Page has been' able" to

pasture the crops. He has done this. for
25 years. He hasn't husked a load of

corn for 20 years( "Turning hogs, cat

tle and sheep on the land is a fine

practice," he assured. "It eliminates

the expense of gathering the crops and

the manure is applied direct and gives
the best results. About 440 acres of

pasture land 'Is rented in addition to

the land owned. _

Livestock shipping, with an office in

town, takes considerable time, but the
two lines of business are not mixed.

Each must carry its particular load

and show a profit. '.I1he farm is oper

ated as a ':�nit by itself and every ex

pense incidental to production and

'l'he whole world knows Aspirin as marketing connected with it is charged

all l'ffective antidote for paln; But it's up to the farIQ_. That is one point Mr.

[ns! as 'important to know that there is Page stresses-keeping things straight.

011111 one genuine'Bayer Aspirin. The And it cannot be done, he believes,

nnuie Bayer is on every tablet, and on ,without some accurate system- of ac

the hox, If it says Bayer, it's genuine; counts. He knows what every crop costs

anrl if it doesn't, it is not! Headaches and what it returns in profit: the same

are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are is ,�rue of the livestock•.

colds, and the pain that goes with them;
Mrs. Pag�, has something that will

even neuralgia, neuritis, and rheuma-
interest you, he remarktd to the in

tiSHI promptly relieved Get Raye -at
quisitive person with, w om he had

.
r been visiting. As he led the way back

anv drugstore-c-wtth proven directJions. to the home he was thinking of earlier

days. "I remember plain as yesterday,"
he mused, "when this country was new.

Cattle used to hunt shelter in the draws

and timber. There is some difference."

,bpiI'Ll! I. the trade mazk. of Bayer lIIlUIulacture He meant there has been improvement;

of Monoa.cetlcaclde.t�r of SaUcylicacld a marked advancement in methods and

results obtained. And he was able to

change with the times and to take ad

vantage of the new order" of things.
Had he not been able to do so, would

he have been where he is today? That

AfI",h"f lightnlng'!lllcy I....eyour bulld1np In ash... No
holds for the future of agriculture in

I""" when Barnott Appl'9Vod C_r Rod, are used. Kansas. Any man who fights new and

1,lghpling Protection to Ufe and property guaranteed. improved methods Is going to "fall out"
II rue r"I' our book LIGhtning serut lree to property owner'.

AGENTS WANTEDlIinke big money. Work all or 8pare in the long forward march. He will

Start /111\\. Write to�'i�en-:�p�e;::;.' f��.:r8:::'':,J:''L�'::' be ground down by the relentless

Jog, etc. los. K. Barnett .. Co. MIra., Oed.. Rapid., la. wheels of progress. .

The home is modern and comfort

able, and Mrs. Page makes a visitor

feel welcome. She agreed to show some

of the results of her hobby. It was like

a tour thru a museum, yet it was dif

ferent. It was more personal. The

specimens all were prepared by Mrs,

Page. A public museum holds speci-

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO. mens handed down to us by that In-

R. A. Long Bldg., KanIl8B City,Mo. tangible somethlng we call history.
Mrs. Page's hobby is taxidermy.
Why? She took it up for the art

that is in it and has discovered a

"world of pleasure." She always has

been a nature student, and she had

some pets that she didn't want to give
.up entirely when the "happy no-hunt

ing ground for animals" claimed them.

And in this museum an Angora kid and

a coyote pose in mute contentment side

by side. Nor do an opossum,' a Gila

monster, a badger, a rabbit and a rae

coon worry one another, or heed the

presence of humans. A peacock spreads
its plumage in gorgeous array. Nu

merous other birds seem about ready
to sing their liquid notes. An owl

stares sleepily up at the great Amer

ican eagle that seems dominant over

all. .

A special glass case holds relics from

far and near; of this age and of old.

Reminders of trips that have been en

joyed. There is a piece of bark from

the tree where George Washington tied i

his horse during that bleak winter at

Valley Forge, 'when he went into the

seclusion of the woods to pray for his

army. But there are relics more pre

cious than that; their own children's

babyhood playthings stuck on putty
covered jugs. Time heeds not the call

of the heart to turn back those days
when youthful laughter' fllled

.

the

hours, and a baby's smile made life's

cares seem as nothing. But parents can

put away those treasures that flood

life's sunset Jeal's with memories.
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Cheap toJnata1L Free from TrouhIe.
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FARM �ENCE
""

17 C.nt. • rod fora 116.ln

.•
_j Galv. HogFence,Pr.ltlht

Prepaid 'In III. and Ind.
19!!( cenla In Kans eto.l08 styles.
From PlctOI'Jl to Uaer DIrect.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT.

�L10r.-;��C���-:::�c�g:f�g���
INTERLOCKINC FENCE CO.
Box 126 MORTON, ILLINOIS

INCREASE YOUR CORN YIELD
--R!!duce Cultl.

�VatoO"Trouble. J;:�:;:::;;:;;;=�

�e...=�
1:,. (\fl.-\SFl LEAF LIFTERS. Exclusl.e on OHASEl

(.n,HI' Cultivator. See uearest 0II6.e dealer 01' write

,IIASE PLOW 00., Dept.310, Llncoln,Neb.
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FISH FORLENT. NewSaltedtJ,hlnBrlne,
roo lb. kega, InetwelgM, HollnndHer-

$7.50alJ'lat�:�i:.ri'7�tfu��it��'1i2���
li,1; $1 tol80 1!reoh IlWlked flBh ·In 10 Ill. Box,•. ",nlte·

�2.�0; CJ, ; kOlubs $1.60; Carp $1.00; Olunk Trout

»."., $1 � Salmon $2.20; Finnan Haddleo. 15 lb.

Khocph'l Freah Frozen CiUp. 100 lb. Box ,s.n.

;hjmnl'�� 8Q$5.75. Remit with order. Freight or expr.,s
. . ree ... Bay. fISh C.mpany, II...... Bey, WI..

{
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• Million a Day;;
lor Taxes

'

.I

WESTERN. RAJI,WAYS' COMMITTBE II

ON PUBLIC
.

RELATIONS

1"W_ Ad••• Sweet, Clal..... IIllaoi.

Most farmers have experienced In

creases in' their tax bills in recent

years. So- have' the railroads.-

The rai1ro�ds in 1916 paid
$429,000 a day in taxes. In 1927

they paid $1',066,000 a day. Their
1927 taxes were two and one-half

times as much as their 1916 taxes.

�e inc.t:e.ase in railway taxes has
far exceeded the increase in rail

way investment. The investment

in railway property in 1927 was

40 per cent greater than in 1916,

but railway taxes were 150 per
cent greater,

The money which the railroads

as a whole had left after paying
their operating expenses and taxes

'Was about the same in 1927 as' in

1916, despite their increased in-'

vestment in property. The western
roads actually,had less in 1927 than

in 1916, notw!thstandirig their in.
creased .Investment in property.

Railway taxes must of course

be paid out of money that is col

lected from the public in the form
of freight and passenger rates.

Taxes therefore must be taken into

consideration in making rates.

The railroads want their farmer

patrons to know how taxes affect

railway earnings and railway rates•.

Breeds and brands
THE modern farmer, these days.,doesn't just keep cows and

hogs. No-he knows the breeds and knows just why he
.

wants Guernseys or Holsteins, Durocs, Hampshires or Po

lands. He knows what he wants and wh� he wants it..

And it's the same with everything else that the wise buyer
spends his good money for. He must have a certain name on

his car radiator, and a certain trade-mark on every imple
ment or article he buys, whether for farmor household use.

It is a day of definite breeds, brands am}, trade-marks.

Those who know of the latest ideas and improvements of
. the manufacturers are those who read the advertisements.

Standard advertised brands are best. They have stood the

test of use.
Read the advertisements in this publication. They will ten

you of the best brands to fill your particular needs. They will

.help you to do your work better, and to live more -comfort

-ably at less cost.
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PAINT

It is time to plan for the regular
spring clean-up and- the repairs
you will ha\Vc to make on your
,hquse, bams&ld,equipment. There
will be many things for you to
p1an out and many different kinds
of hardware t9 select to do the
.work with. To take the easiest
and the best way, come to one of
our '''Fann .Service" Hardware
Stores and let us give you personal
help. Through our experience, we
know just what sort of materials
give themost satisfaction under the
climatic .and farming. conditions
in your neighborhood. Our advice
on paint, roofing, fencing and
builders' bardwar-e is worth a great
-deal ,to Y.0U .and it is y-ours for the

•

asking. Why not' use it?

It is a good idea to
paint ,yaUT .buil�ga
in the 'tip ring ,to pro
tect,the:tluciace '�ainst
summer rains and heat,
and Il\q)air ,damage
that winter may have
caused. w'e ·have
selected those paints
that are time prwen
in your territory, pick
ing them out to 'giv.e
you the utmost value
for the least ,possible
money. It will pay
you to buy them 'at
our "tag" stores.

Builders'
Hardware Oils and-Greases

Get in y.our supply now .for tractor and
.automobile, We will.supply you with the
>JIight grade for your needs.

If you are building or

making repairs ,this
spring, you will need
builders' hardware.
You cannot judge
hinges, Jocks , barn
equipment, and many
other such things, ·en
tirely 'by appearance.
The safe way to save

disappointment is to
let: us ten you all about
them and help 'you
pick out the kinds
most suited to your
needs. This ,service
costs you nothing.

Chicken Supplies\

Talk to us about ,incubators, brooders and
poultry supplies of all kinds. You will
find it to your advantage to-do so.

Fencing
A good farm is always well. fenced. We
can furnish you all 'kinds of field, poultry;
hog and yard fence. Priced right,
Thoroughly dependable.

-and
of course we 'have all of the Uttle odds
and ends, the tools tCl) W@l1k with, ,that you
will need tor your spring 'fix-up.

Hens Feed and Clothe Us I
BY MRS. ED. FIlSHBECK,

. . IGrew�y County
II have a flock of �Vhite Leghorns

aDd a f,lock of Brahmas. We gather
twice the number .of eggs all winter
fl1.om our Brahmas that we ·d.o from
>the Leghorns, _ Brahmas are a much
larger ehlcken and when we sell, our
.eheck amounts to something. A.lso
Brahmns are better sitters than 'Leg
horns and better mothers for ba,by
chicks.
I have used incubators, I also triedI

sending for lIly baby chicks and I
never will go back t.o setting incuba
tors and be tied down with the worry
of turning eggs and of the heat run
ning too .high and losing sleep over it
at nlght, I intend to set hens and
send tor day old chicks this spring.
The chicks are a day old when they
leave the hatchery and are on the road
two or three days in warm shipping
boxes. When they arrive they are nice
and strong and ready f.or their first
sand meal. I then feed just a little
oatmeal, a small bit at a time, for the
first few days until chicks are older.
The first week and a balf I carefully
watch the feeding. I have lots of sun
ligllt in the building. I have raised
chickens every year for 15 years and
will ;say that is the way I keep my
grocery bills paid. and buy our cloth
Lng and pay for our music Iessons. I
also have helped pay for my kitchen
cabinet. My eggs buy the gas to run
the car each week.
I also have ,tried raising .turkeys and

have had:a nice flock. I have learned
they are much harder to raise than
Chickens. l\Iy trouble shows up when
they are more than half .grown. 'There
just seems to he a disease I could not
check. Ev.en the old .turkeYS got it.,
The disease -lasted- from one year to
another,

_But I am trying the turkeys again
'this year and we are on .a new place.
'l'he firs't year we' raised -turkeys we
sold quite a few and this paid us well.
During 1928 I hope to 'tell you more, as
I feel I am to tr:y harder to raise poul
try.

My Best Investment
BY C. S. WILLIAMS

Scott County

My flock has free range exeept when
the ground is covered with snow. Then
the 'birds are confined to the serateh
ing shed. They get a hot mash com
posed ·of corn chop, bran, a'lfalfa,leaves
from the barn floor, cooked roots and
table scraps with satt to taste, twice a
day in cold weather and once a day in
good weather. They always get barley,
kafir and wheat in the scratch litter
with an the cracked corn at night they
want during the cold winter weather.
I also keep green alfalfa leaves or a

cabbage head where they can eat all
they want. Bran, shorts, oystershell
and charcoal are bef.ore them at all
times ill the self-feeder. Plenty.of
warm water is provided in winter and
fresh c.o.ol water in summer. i[ usually
have p'lenty of sour milk for my fl.ock.
If I mn sh.ort i[ add meat scraps t.o the
mash to ta'ke its place. I often give
them a treat .of rabbit or other meat. I
am no .expert at culling, but I cull each
fall, selling the .oldest hens and any
young having undesirable p.oints. I al
s.o watch the r.o.osts f.or lazy birds, a
g.ood layer is n.o loafer.
I like the dual purp.ose breeds best

for the open range. They make up in
meat preducti.on f.or what they lack in
eggs over the light breeds.

. !( get plenty of eggs the whole year,
except 'during the molting peri.od, but
I never let up on feeding f.or I have
lea'rned that I cann.ot starve profit
from anything. Keep .only what y.ou
can feed well and- they will return a
geod profit for feed and care.
My flock makes the greatest pr.ofit

.of 'finy 'investment .on the farm consid
ering actual investment of dollars and
time.

This Gets Mr. Hawk
BY lmS. MV"'BTi:E MULANAX

Butler County

Lest :yOU forget let me suggest ,that
if tile hawks ibotiler the chicks :just try
setting about three traps ,ar.ound a
car..cass they have ·ktUeli'l. If it b; too
close and y.ou 'llIl'e afraid :of en tching
OI'I!ler cbIckens "just move it to a 'l'lell-l'
"" ,blUslcie and Y'6U soon ,can get Mr.
Hawk. 'This beats a ShotglUl t.o rid
y.our pls{le ,or these l:iestS.

,

luooct·T_ted Cldcks
_..BesIst__.e Crow
.�,"P 8clence

.....---- B:y W. G• .z..u -.IYouCan Now HueTbia AddedM�D of Safety il\ Lincoln
. Chicb-Without Coat!
"Buy only b�y chicks blood-tested forbacillary white diarrhea," ,.ays Iclencc "ityou would 'avoid heavy disease loss." 'TheKansas Agricultural CoUege

asserts that "day old chicks
from flocks not affected with
this dtseasehave a 400/0 greater
chance to live than those' so
affected." Tbese results are
proven by thousands of poul
try raisers' own experjence,Don't risk time and money
on non-tested chicks.

LiDcoin Hatdtery BIood
Testecl £hicks are Mere
Profitable to Buy•••••
Because every one is FREE

from this hereditary dis
ease I Every bird whose eggS
we wiH hatch this 'year has
been blood-tested by EXPERIENCED men.Every chick is from carefully culled f1ol'ksof high-egg average. As healthy as science
can make them.
17 Standard Varietie.-Standard PriceaD ••plte the hlah expense at blood-testtna-c-u:s extravalue to yau-our prices are no higher. �fost 8.lllllzin,chick V.�U88 y<lt �lered. Free b\)Ok give. Facts. 11',110
The I.iDcioIn Hatdael'J', 3907 South St. ,Liacoln, Neb.

I·ae'.hators
d• 'A_ Cluunp",aa ......n CllJ

We celebrate our 28th year by bringing out
our new type Belle CitylWith the greatestimP.1'Ovcments made. ,in:50 years.. Belcite
walls, ten times stronger' thaD wood. New
,triple-waIled doors. COppel' heating tank,se1f�regulating safety tamp. Egg tray in
which eggs are instantly turned, deepnursety� egg zester, Send formy tree book,"TheNew Day in Hatching." It shows
the new inventions, Inc.u,bators 80 to
2400 egg sizes. Hot water, Oil and Coal
Brooders 80 to lOOOsizes-as 'low as $5.95.'You CIIJlIlot affOl'd to continue in old ways. Hatchevery fertile:egg. Write me today, J. V. Rohan. Pres.IeIle QIJ IIlmtbilor C... Box 21. Baciae. Wis.

BIG BUSEY

�.CHICKS '.;-.-
ONLY7�c� ,

1"3 varieties, "",credited !lock8. Every hatch
/personally supervfaed by men whose expo
nience is y-our s8tteguard. Live arrtvat g\lllr�

an teed. 'Catalog FRE·E. Write

SUPERIOR
BOX 411,

HATCHERY
WINDSOR, J\nsSOFIt(

SalinaHatchery0,'12% West heiIie St., .

SALINA, �SAS
Baby -Ghloko. brooder IItov.. and poultry supj;II"", '!'II!�hatchery Ia OQutvPe<I wttlh SIIU!l'H FOlIJCE DRAL', III
INCUBATOBB Always batchJng good•• trong, 1",,,1,11),,
llirorO\18 chicks tb:a.t live and noW: We guarantee lO� Pl'f
cent Uve healthy plWebred oh.1cks to our customers. II Silt·
isfactlon means anything to you. buy from the Sallml.
Hutchery. 'Vo guarantee our chicks to be as repre�emt!d.'Va are loca.ted o,n the best Bhlppltig point in Kal1;<1S.
train. leavlDc saUna almolrt. ·hourly on .Ight 'raUroad,lnall direction., Also at junetlon'ol U, S, 40 and l{-[�;-81. Tills hatchery It owned and lJI)eI'ated by Bryce, ,
and J. B. Berl<1ey. Write for eMaIOfU8.

•�
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Chicks. tiIie DeOPIe. tfuive 6eit in
•

CJim tea III whidi they haYe' beCO!11e
, , a"ted Besides the Quality a,nd

•. CIa.. , bl'ed into our cbl�;:,'1"""liIIIated to the blgh:a; d bette'..

·S. lI:;n��e\oJrite; ricesegg and descriptive matter, Bo.36f.M
Aq1Uta Batcller1a,_ A........ KaJL'
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lhra oar ·Farmeu· lIarket alii hr.
70ar nrpla. Into proflta.

RATES 8 """til • word Mdl tn-UOII: If ord.ed for folll' or more COIllecut.lVO lau.; 10 cent. •

word 8&"" Insertion on Iburlel' orden or If COllY doe. not ,"PIle" In con...,uU.o tu...... Db

play f3'pe h..dtnp. U.IIO exira ...,h llUI6rt1oD. I1lumattone not _....tted. Minimum ohara. b for 10.

worde. White ape.,. !HI conlll an ...110 llno _h InIwtlon. Count abbroriaUon.. tnlt1aJa ao worda and

your name and adclr_ ao part or.ad.ort,-on'- ODW mll!t _cb WI by�p� publ1caU....

REIIITTANCE MUST ACCOMPANY' YOUR ORDER_

BABY cmcx.s
' BABY OHIClKB

Ba,. tlua oar Parme,.· lIarket ani .a .

money Oft yoar farm product. p.rc ...

BUY KANSAS HATCHElD CHICKS FROM BARTON COUNTY HATCHERY: LA.P.<G-

pure bred farm flocks. ]';.ea.dlng varieties. est accredited haoohery In territory. All

Custom ha.tchlng prices right. Wlndscheffel leading breeds. Only chicks from accredited

a.nd Elkins Hatchery, Smith Center, Kan. .flocks. Wm. H. iDrehle, Pr"",.,Great Bend, Ks.

SHORT - WAY HATCHERY: J E R S E Y FREE BROODER W1TH YOUR CHICK

Black Giants, and.. other leading breeds, Order. Here's a. real Olfer! A hLgh gra.de

Farm prices, custom hat·c!hlng. Satl&fac- brooder with your order for 200 or more

tlon guaranteed.. J. T. Short, Prop. Har- .chtcka, Lowest prices In yea.rs. All stan-

,per, }!:an.
dard breed·s--l00 % live" ·8/rrlval. Miller'.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS MI.IOOuri Accredited Chl'Cks need no Intro-

large type, heavy laying, Immediate de� ductron. We also "peclallze on 3-week-old

livery. Best chicks In yea"s. We hatch qual-
-chteks, Big cata'iog In color .......Free. Write

Ity not quantity. Myers
- Hatchery, Clay

today. Miller Haooher.les, Box 2606, J,.an-

Center, Kan.
_c_a_s_te_r�,_M_o",-, _

BIG DISCOUNT.QUALITY CHICKS.HE'AVY YOUNG'S CHIO�8-FROM BLOODTESTEID.

layers. Light breeds, $8. Heavy breeds, Accre.!llted and Egg-bred Flocks. Shlp,ped

$10 and up. 100% alive. Poultry book free. C. O. D. White WYandottes. Sliver Wyan

Chicks guaranteed. Mathis Farms. Box 108. dottes, Barred Rocks, White Rocks. Rose

Parsons, Kan.
and Single Comb Reds. Btia- Orptngtons,

HARDY OZARK CHICKS-BLOOD TESTED
Anconas, lIc. White Leghorns, BuM Leg-

for Bactl lany White Diarrhea. ,State ac-
horns' 10c. White Mlnorocas, R'hode Island

credited. Eight varieties. Established 11
Whites 14c. Assorted 9c. Prepaid. Prompt

yea.�s. Catalog free. Kennedale �8!tchery.
delivery ,100%. Discount large orders. Alfred

Dept. D. Springfield, Mo.'
Young Hatcheries, Wakefield, Kan.

SUNFLOWER CHICKS: LEGHORNS $9.46.
Reds, Rocks, Wyandottes, Orplngtons,

$10 80. Postpaid. Live Delivery Guaranteed.

Immediate shipment If' desired. Sunflower

Hatchery, Parsons, Kansas.

BABY CHIOK,S', FRO!M FARM RA'ISED

flocks. Rocks, Reds, Or'pfn gt.on s, Wyan

dottes, 11c. W'hlte Langs·hans. 12c; fLegli(rnl1.,
10c; assorted. 7'h<l. 100% live delivery. post
paid. Ivy Vine Hatchery. EBkrldge. 'Kansas.

CHICKS AT WHOLESALE PRICES. PRE-

paid. live delivery guaranteed. H&avy

P••II,y Advert;,er,: �. ,." '0 "a' ,",,'
breeds. $10.76-100; lights, $9,50. Heavy as-

Ord., Ih, head""� IllIcUr'wikl ,•• ., , ,_ l1li- �:J:�' f�J::'; !!f.hi!'�sl;�la�!��tJier��ar\1i':.��i��
'trl",,,,,n' "'". We """0' be ru,Dlllibl, /M e.,- game, Kan. lB· lHI n_ rn..· n_ '7nl" IU
,,,, cia"ificaliOIl 0/ lUll cOllla;";,,, rru;;, '"all OIl. CALI'FORiNIA POULTRY FAF.'M. STATE ng n.nS�y �llllnC�S94 71 IP
"od.cl "nl,ss ,II. clAlsi/lca'loII ;, IIa,ed 011 order. Accredited. Guarantee 100% healthy live 13 varieties accredited flocks, Live ar-

delivery. Choice bab:;: chicks. 12 popular .rlval on time guaranteed. 9 years experi

·breeds. $8.50 to $l�""-...!!undred. Shlp.ped ence warrants satisfaction. Get our cata

C. O. D. 2% dlsco'unt for -cash with order. log-sent free. Superior Hatchery, Box S-8.

California, ·Mo.
.

_W-ln-d-s"-o-r.'-'lI"I"'o-'. _

BEST QUALITY CHICKS. 'FROM H.EALTHY

Range flocks. Leghorns. $10; Rocks, F.oeds,
Orplngtons, Wyandottes, $11: White Lang

shans, Rhode Island ·Whltes. Light Brahmas.
$12. Assorted, $8. Postpaid. Ideal Hatchery.
Eskrld·ge, Kan.

STIRTZ STRONG HEALTHY CHIOKS
from State Accredited flocks. Ancona9 and

Leghorns, $10 per hundred. White and

Barred Rocks, White and Butf Orpingtons. Slhl!lI11111l Clhlnclks are lBetter
Reds. and Wyandottes, $12. Order your

chicks from an Authorized Accredited

Hatchery. SOrtz Hatchery, Abilene, Kansas.

CHICKS FROM CERTIFIED (GRADE A-)
S. C. W. Leghorns; Big type--trapnested

pedigreed. Dams' year's egg record 200 to tn.1U JI" Jr]) JI" �l"1l"lElElD> "11"� ILHv..'lE
308 eggs mated with Pedigree Males from lUI fi�.t\U� II II lUI V

henB with 260 to 285 eggs. Folder free.

Ma.plewood Poultry Farm. Sabetha. Kan..

Route 3.

TABLe 0:1' B&TBS

ELECTRlI'C H:ATCHED OHIClKcS A'R·E BET-

ter. Pure bred, productive. healthy. Sent

IPl)!pa1d. full count, Free literature. Don't

walt unttl re8.-dy for chtcks before ordering.
Salt City H·atchery, Hut'ohtnaon, Kan.

On.
Worda tim.
II ..•.•. 81.• 0
17 1.70
11 1.10
I 1.'0
10 1.00
11 1.10
11 1.10
11 .•...• 1.1'
........ l.fO
II ...... 1.10
1•...... 1.'0
n 1.70
II 1.80
........ 1.'0
to , f.OO
fl ,.

f.l0
------------------------�--------

On.
Word. tim.

10 ,1.00
11 1.10
11 1.10
11 1.10
14 1.fO
u 1.10
11 1.'0
17 1.70
II 1.10
18 1.80
10 1.00
II 1.10
u ,' 1.10
II 1.'0
U I.to
Ii 1.50

Four
time.
,'.10
'.51
....
f.lI
f."
f.IO
I.U
I."
1.71-
'.01
'.f'

.

'.TI
7.0f
7.1'
'U8
8.0'

rour
tim••
, 8."
8.U
8."
'.11
'.8'·
' ••1
10."
10."
10.88
11.10
lUI
11."
11.11
.11.41
11.80
11,11

][)HSPLAY Headings
Dloplay headlnc. ar. aet only In the .Ise

.nd otyle of tlOpe abov.. It .et entlr.ly In

capital letter.. count 15 lett.r. a. a lin•.

With capital. and _man· lett.... count 22

lotters ao a line. Th. rat. I. U.50 .ach InB.r

lion ror the dl_play headlnc. On. lin. head

Ingo only. Ficur. the remainder ot.your ad
vertl ••ment on recular word ba.l. and add

Ibe C08t of the headInc.

RELIABLE ADVeRTISING

w. believe tba.t all cl...... f1e4 IIveat<lck

and r••.1 estll/te advertltl&m,.nt. In thl. paper
ore rcllable a.nd we exerclae the. utmost

rare In accepting !!hI. ola... of ·advertlslng.
However, a8 praotlcally everyothlng adver

used has no fixed market value and opin
Ions n s to wo,rt'h vary, we cannot gua:r8.ntee
satteractton. In cas. of hone_t d-lapu,te
.... will endeavor to brlnc ..bout & e&/t

lafact o ry adjustment between buyer and Bell

or, but we will not attempt to .ettle d18-

putea where the partie_ have vilified each

other before appeallnc to U8.

YOU BUY BETTER CHICKS FOR LElSS

money guaranteed alive or replaced free.

Shipped "oanywhel'e $8 to $20 per 100, 2,000
given away free with orders from Colwell
Hatc'hery, Smith' Center. Kan.

POULTRY

BABY CmCIS

SELlcCTED BABY CHICK8-9 CENTS UP.

�ll'illn Hatchery. Lincoln, Kan.

U loa: BO.N'ElD BABY CH'IOKS FRO M

h"n \'�' producers. Stat·ford HMc.hery, Sta·f
ford, i\.nn.
�;I.r:;'·TP.·IC HAT,CHED BLOOD TElSTED

}'I
Chi"I,", 10 to 14c. Prepaid. Write U. S.

_�1 "ill'ry, PI'aU, Kan.

·FIFTI·:I�.\1 DF.'ElEnS BABY OHICK'S FRoM
(It.TI',cdited flocks, 'low 'prices. Glenn Davl ..

�n. lrj'nlHl River, Iowa.

.-\("'I:.8DI1'ED CHICKS REDS, ROCKS ..

J
llfl"ng-lons. Wyandottes, $12 hundred.

�'Il�:�s Poultry Farm, Jewell. Kan.

.IIA!l\ CHICKS FF.OM GOOD FARM,

"I", !'S. Heavy breeds, 16c, light, 12'hc.
.!...:.:-P,'.!oI. Hill, 1180 High, Topeka, Kan.

i'TEI:':!'IOFF' CHICK'S. WE ARE NOW

8
laking orr regular h",tches fifteen breeds.

If "I)' Catalog a.nd prices' tree. Steln·hoff

�::'lPI'Y. Osage City, Kan.

n,ELLIBI.E BABY OHICKS. ENGILIS'H

�\ 11�[e Leghorns, hatched only, tram our

O�\n • lock of good winter layers. 10c pre

�. ,1'-8. Veat J!l1ca. �'lIson, Kan.

GOI:!) STANDA!RD CHoICKS. B. W. D . .AJC

t
01 ""lIod. Blood tested f100ks only. Thlr
.on '.'".-iolles, 8 to 10 cents. Catalog and

�rtr:, :_l�t free. 'SuperlorHatchery, Drexel, M'O.
. 1.-1 � , I';R BRED OHlI'CK'S. FROM W'ORLD'S

),
l.."\'�',st pounry Breeding orga.nlza.tlon.
ccrr,lited. We bre6d Ifor capacity 200 ,eggs

l'.:'� _"_II. yearly. 14 varieties. Utility chicks

!ourtS1> Uc. Live delivery. Catll/log free. IMls

ollitry .Farms. :Box 2, Columbia. Mo.

BRED TO LAY CHICK·S. PER 100: LEG-

horns. $11; Rocks, Reds. o l'jlln.g tons.
Wyandottes. $13. A�credlted floc·ks. Trlp!le
Tested for livability. 100% alive. prepaid.
Catalog Free. Standard Poultry ·Farms,
Box 2. Chillicothe, MissourI.

S. C. WHlT,E 1. E G H 0 R N YELLOW
legged Chicks sired by sons 225-260. grand

sons 284-296 ·eg·g hens; Certified 1924 B.

{plus flock. Incubate 26 to 28 oz. eggs pro

duced by own 1300 healthy hens; place no

outside eg·gs In oUr Incui1l.!l.tors. $106 hundred;

$14 If ordered three we<iiKs in advance. The

Stewart F.'anch. Goodland. Kan.

Farm Ransed! Pure Bred
White Rock Baby - Chicks from finest

strain of heavy layers. No other breed Icept.
Flora Larson. Rt. 6. Petrolia, Kan.

Whlte Qn.nallnty Clhlnclks
from twenty leading varieties. Pure bred

floclcs. Lowest prices, 100 % live delivery
guaranteed. Whites Hatchery, Rt .• 4, N.

Topeka, Kan.

(()JNILV 8 TO nl ClENTS
for Fluffy Healthy Chicks of Leghorns,

Rocks, Reds, Orplngtons, and Wyandottes.

Postpaid. Why pay more? Write for liter

ature. Square Deal Hatchery. Melvern, Kan.

lBetter lBaby Clhlficlks
trom personally Inspected. culled .flocks.

.!LIght and heavy breeds $11 and $13; valu
able feedln.g Information ·free. Harry Street

Hatchery, 809 East -Harry St .• Wichita, Kan.

1B00TlHI CIHIHCJI(S 7Ylc IUP
1 line trapnested," Pedigreed Male- and

State Accredited Matlngs. Bred direct from

our 2'00-31R egg otflcl'ai record layers. 12

Varieties. Free catalog. Booth Farms. Box

268. Clinton lIlo.

IBILOOID> TIESTIEID>
Younkins Chlcka--From Bl<lod tested. a'C

'Credited. and eg,g-bred flocks. $8.60 up.

Shipped C. O. D. Get our catalog. prices and

tree brooder offer. Younkin's Hatchery, Box

160\ Wakefield, Kan.

say thousands ot chick buyers. Write for

our tree catalog and In.tructlve p"ultry
book and low price•. Wayne N. Shinn. Box

128. Greentop. Mo.

Chicks '4'ylng during the first week. re

placed free of charge. No strings attached

to this guarantee. Largest hatchery In the

W_est bloodtesting three and four consec

utive years. Culled. bred and mated by a

poultry judge fOJ: type. color and heavy egg

pI'oduction. More than accredited. certified

and Inspected. Big free poultry book and

testimonials. Chicks shipped c. 0, d. If you

like. Mid-Western Poultry Fatms & Ha'tch

ery, Box 1. Burlingame, Kan.

BABY CHICKS

Qn.nallnty Clhlntlk§ Service
We deliver chicks bred to Improve your

flock. Hatqbed and handled carefully. No

better place to order. Service and satis

faction guaranteed. with each shipment.
Write for chick booklet and prices. AugUst-:
Hatcheries. I.nc.• Augusta, .Kan., Box 367-D.

TIESTlElD> IBAIBV CIHIHCKS
We sell only chick. from flocks that we

have tested for bacillary' white dlarr·hea_

Leading varieties, special attenUon given
early orders. Write for mating and price
list. Kemah Poul-try Farm and Hat�·hery,
Larned, Kan. ....

McMASTlERS CIHIHCIKS
Get In with the" crowd of satisfied cus

tomers who are buying our Big Husky Pure

Bred Chicks from heavy egg producing
flocks of hlglt'est quality and you can't go

wrong. Quick service ..JI.nd lowest prices.
Leading varieties. McMasters Hatchery,
Dept. A, Osage City, Kan.

STATIE ACCRlElD>HTlElD>
Baby Chicks. White Langshans, Buff Or

pingtons, Rhode Island }!Ieds, also W1hites.
White. Buff and Barred Rocks. other

breeds, $12.00-100. $68.00-600. Shipped pre

paid, 1I"e delivery guaran teed. Leghorns
and Anconas $10.00-100. heavy assorted

$9.00 per 1001. Tischhauzer Hatchery. 212�

S·. ·Santa. Fe, Wichita, Kan.

Lund's Tr'iple "S99 Clhlnclks
Laa d ln g Varletles-Uhicks by the thousand

$9.00 to $14.00. Heavy Laying strains-culled

by an expert. Con tfnuous fresh air and mots

ture 'hatches sturdy, healthy chicks-that'.

why Smith hatched chicks are batter. De
.JIvered 'postpaid 100% alive, Our complete
satisfaction guarantee. protects you. The

�d Hatchery, Protection, Kansas.

IBAIBV ClHIHCIK.§
Feeding Methods Free. Do not 'hatch or

buy a single chick before you write for our

free feeding methods. My method will save

one-third on feed cost and will raise 90

per cent of your chicks. This Is a conserva

tive statement. Write now and get t·hle

free. Wayne N. S'hlnn. Boit 2. Greentop,
Missouri.

lEgg COll1ltest Wnll1lll1lers
Cohlcks from Cantrell Egg Bred Flocks

will pay you big profits. Ca"trell Pens had

]8t high Light Breed Hen, 1st high Heavy
.Breed Hen. 1st high Heavy Breed Pen In

January at the Eastern Kansas Egg Laying
Contest at Ottawa, Kan. Vou get chicks

bred from sisters and brothers of these win

ners. Write for catalog which gives full de

scriptions Rnd low prices. Cantrell Farms

Hatcllery. Box 6, Yates Center, Kan.

Ro§§ Gn.nmrBllI1lteed! Clhlnclks
$1.00 deposit balance after you get the

chkks. Bred .from the best heavy egg pro

ducing flocks In Kansas. All flocks rigidly
selected and mated by registered Inspector.

Egg blood as high as 3J02 eggs yearlY. 08. C.

White, Buff, Brown Leghorns and Anconas

$11.00 per 100; $52.50 per 500. Barred, Bu't!

Ro"ks and S. and R. C. Red., $13.00 'Per

100; $62.60 per 500. White Rock •• White,
B'lff and Sliver Laced Wyandottes and R. I.

W,hltes $14.00 per 100; $67.60 per 600. White

and Black Mlnorcas $16.00 per 100; $80.00

per 500. Assorted U2.00 per 100; $67.50 'per·

500. For less than 100 add 'he chick. 'For

more than 500 deduct 'f,c chick. Just send

$1 deposit with your order and pay the

IPostman the balance due and the postage
when he delivers the chicks safe and sound

in your hands. 100 % live dellveryy guar

"'nteed. Free Instructive catalog on request

-Ro.s Hatchery. Box 70, Junction City, Kan

--_
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�IBH...O.n1[) 1rI8((!"TT"I81[) 'PURE BLACK LANGSHAN COCKEREiiS,'lJI" ii:3 JI ta'll 'blgrboned type, $3.00 ·each.' lllggs,Chicks from bloodtested flocks and guar-' $&.00.100; $3,00-60: .U.U·!I,&. WUrred ,1Iaon,an teed to live. Smith hatched t ... lce week· !Pratt, Kan.ly. 200-300 leII'll' ..trains. Why ta'ke chanoes? ���������������=====100% live, d,ellvery guarant.ed. All ,flocks,tested .£.from 1 to 3 year•. 'Speclal dl8oount,_til march rst, Extra quality. Low prices.'Free 'catalog. Tindell's Hatchery, Bur llnlIame Kan., Box 100.

a.re our standardized chicks, excellent Inquality, low In price. We sh�p to �all 10-calltles, guarantee 100 % live deltvery, ,payall mailing ·char,ges, ship C. O. D. If youprefer. IS. ·C. 'and R. C. Reds, Buff, White,IBa>rred Rocks, Buff, White Orplngtons, PURE BRIED WH'ITE LANGlSHAlN EGGS,iWhlte Wy·andottes $12-1()O, $5<S,50-500, 7-6c-16; $5-l00, prepaid, Mrs. M. 'Bareus,I '$iI.15.00-1000. White Langshans, $115-100, ,Preston. Kan.
''Ll«h't Brahmas $1S.00-100. 57S.00-500. BuM, EXTRA FINE PURE BRED WHITE LANG.B1'awn, White Leghorns. Anconas, Assorted shan eggs. $4.60-100, f. o, b. lIfr ... Chas.HeaVies, $10-100, $4S-600, $95-1000. ASBo.rted Stalcup, Preston. Kan. _

LtgMs, $9-100, $43-500, $S6-1000. If youwant satisfaction, try us. B. & C. Hatchery, PURE BRED TRUE TO TYPE WHITEN-eodesha, Kan.· Langshan eggs, U.26-100, prepaid." Jas.Dlmltt, Garden ·Clty, Kan.
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BABY CHICKS

�olblnson's Peer'less Cllllix
Kansas' largest Hatchery will produce amillion Big, HUllky, Healthy Baby Chlx for1'92SI Every chick Smith hatched from purebred, closely culled, heavy' producing, free

"&I>II'a. profitable breeds of 20 leading varteties. Jmmeriee hatchlnlfs In our model, samt�, centrally located hatchery' Saves youmoney! 4 railways' service asaures Quickabl,pmente. 100 % LIve Dellvery Guaranteed.I'llteresting New Catalog Free. Glvell full Infarmatlon. Buy Peerless Quality Chlx and7DI1 -eet chicks hatched by the best methodsbehln-il poultcy ·success. We give extra &aUsf_1IolI In aerv.lce and quality. Write .now t.Jeb1l.OO'S Hatchery, 218 Wemt l'!Jt Street,'l'Qpeka, Kan.

,Ba,rUett's Pure Bred Cll1ix
State Accredited, Bartlett Certified andtrBIPnested ,tloc'k a, Hogan tested, neavy winter laying strains. Free range, farm ratsed.:Btr�, healthy stock. Fifteen leading var-,feUn. Not j.u.t a hatchery but .. real poultr,y breedlng farm. Lar�est In the West.!Producing ·only -pure bred ·chlcks oJ highestquality. PJeasonable prices. 1000/. Uve delivery �uaran teed. Fourteenth IIucce••ful year.!Ba.nk references. Two.weeks free feed and[Bartlett Farms succe88ful copyrlg,hted plans,"How to Raise Baby Chlcks." free witheach o1'der. Thousands of satisfied custom-81'S In twentY-Beven state.. We can pleaseyou. WIrlte for free descriptive literature.Bartlett P.oultry Farm, Rt. 5, Box B,Wichita, Kan.

I
t
I
I
f ANCONAS

LANGSJIAN8-BLACK LEGHORNS-WHITE
, �PIRAN'fZ 'BlRlEl[)=1rO=H...AY'Slnl'le Comb White Lasho""s MountainBred ,High altitude stamina Baby Chick.�ara.nteed all"e and strong at delivery.'Ha tchiM egge 'a'!j.,;8'Uaran teed tertile. AlsoEight- eek-Old. lIets IItrons, large, and-evenly develaped. 100 % satisfaction guar-anteed or money 'cheerfully refunded. Cat-alogue 'free. Ro� O. F'r-a.n tz, Box K. R'ocky'Ford, Colo.

Capnton City I8gg IP2IlIrm
Importers and breeders or Tom BarronEnglish Leghorns. Hatchl.ng eggs and babychlok. from selected flock headed by cock-erels from our Impor-ted pens, Hatchingeggs $10.00 per 1,00. Ba;by chick .. $20.00 per10�; $96.00 tor 600; $1'80.00 tor 1.000. Hatch·Ing eggs from Imported 'p-ens ,6.00, per set-tlng. Baby chicks from Imported pen. iOceach. Also custom hatching. l1atlsfactlongnaranteed. M. A. Hutcheson, Prop .. P. R.

I Davia, Manager, Route 6, "Topeka, Kan.

I LEGHOR..'IIS WHITE-EGGS
TANCRED LARGE TYPE - LEGHORNS,Eggs, 6<:. Fred J. Skalicky. Wilson, Kan.
LARGE HIGH :PRODUCI:'oIoG ENGLISHWhite ,Leghorn eggs. Circulars. 'SamuelImthurn, Sabetha, Kan.
T:ANCRI&D EGOS FROM OLD HpjNs. ALL..tock direct trom Tancred. ss-rce. LloydStahl, Burlln,game, Kan.
WYCKOFF M:A.TOHI'NG EGGS LARG;EST.train 'Snow white Eggs, $7 -1 00. Edge·wood Poultry Farm, Eudora, Kan.
ENGLI;SH TOM B:ARRON. STATE AC·.eredtted .Slngle ,Comb White Leghorn eggs$4.25-100. Leona Unruh, G'oessel, Kan.
1[..,A'lWIE, BAlRRON' LEGHORNS, 13 YlEARS

, .Breeding." per 100. $12. per case. BlueRlbbqn Winne"". :Frank Uber, Lyndon, ·Kan.
OLOSELY -CULLED FI,OCK PURlE, BAP.:
r09 Ensl1sh White Leshorn.. EgS8, 10""_$5.00: 60-$3.,00: a-u.oo; prepaid. ForestJahnson, Douglas., Kan.

BARHON HATCHliNG EGGS SETTING$1.00, hundred $4.00. Am bookln ord-era

PLYMOUTH ,ROCKS-WHITE

ORPINOTONS-BUFP
BUFIF ORPINGTON COCKERELSperior· type, color, from

.

H..tC'hlng eggs. Unlq.ueRI,vllr, Kan.

WHITE LA'NGSHAN 265 EGG STP.!.HN,
Grc;,�!;ts, Af:'o"O"na�rU'aa��. Guaranteed. Sa.r,!"h
!PURE BRE'D WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,$6.00: cbtcks, '14.60, postpaid. Satlsta!ctlongueran,teed. C'harles Nelson. Hiawatha, Kan.

PARTRIDGE ROCKS; CHICKS, 100-116Eggs, ,7.00; postpaid. Geo. Cordell K,ney, M.lssouri.
"

a

BAP.IRED ROOKS, PARiK'S OVER 200strain. Eggs, 100, ,$7. Chick., 15c caMrs. F. Hargrave, Richmond, Kan. C

'BAP.lRlED ROOKS. HE.AVY LAYING BRAtey "train. eggs 100, ,S.6·0; '60, $3.50: IUa��' Postpaid. 'Mrs • .1. B. Jones, Ablt.n
BAR RED ROCKS 'FROM TRAP 1\stock. Hens, pullet&-$2. Coakerels 1'1PrIced ,fOOl' quick sale. Mrs. August' CI;;I,tlansen, Brewster, Kan.
DARK BAiRlRED P.OCKS! AR1S'I'OCRATjRinglets. Greatest exhibition and la)'i'l����':.�tI�'!.'n!o�,�b�nii:�: circular free, Dr,
BARR'ED ROOX; EGGS ,FROM A'CORIEDITEDGrade A flock $8.00-100 postpaid. SJl"i�pens $5.00-16. Also fine large 'cocke,,�Wm. C. Kueller, Rt. 4, Hanover, KRn.
THOMPSON RI'N G L-ET S. <:'ElRTIF'i'ijClass A. Flock mated with cockerels fr��230 to 210 egg hens, E,II'II'. ,$7-100, $1.50'1(Prepaid. Patience Amcoats, Route 7, (,1"C.,n-ler, Kan.

LANOSHAN�EGOS

PURE WHITE LA,NGS'RA'N R E COR Dlayers. Eggs $6.00-100 postpaid. Mrs. Ed·gar Lewis, Mullinville, Kan.
WHITE LANGSHAN HATCRoING EGGS.Four 'twenty-five per h1lndred, postal Insured. RO'bert Montgomery, Sabetha, Kan.
EGGS FROM· HIGH PRODUCING, TRUEto type, White La�g.hans, ,5. 'Baby chicks15c. Hen hatched. Mra. Rose Wright, SterlIng, Kan.

: JIlGGS AND CHFCKS. THO'lIPSON'S U.perlal Ringlet Barred 'Plymouth noc'"Average esg recond 26S, 192,7. Eggs U$'2.00; 100, $11),00. Day old chlcks';�'U.OOO; 100, $20:00, 'Prepaid. North �rlllo,Pouoltry Ranch, Route t, Cofteyvllle. Ku
ROSS GUARANTEED BARP.oED CHJIOKIare bred from America's hest blood lin ...Carafully CUlled and mated by. a reglst.rllpoultryman. Prices are low. Write for ,'rllInstructh'e ca ta.log whlcb gl"e8 .full feedinlInstruction.. Ross Breeding Fa.rms, Rt. I,Box 73, Junction City, Kan.
DARX HAP.'R'Em RoOCKS. ".-\RLST'OCRATlI"direct. Prominent winners at State ShowTopeka., and Sunflower Show, Kansas 'City:Eggs tlrst- tr"pnested pen $5-16. SecondtpeJl, $2.50-1'5. 'These pens cannot. b. he,tanywhere. Range, ,,7.'60-100_ prepaid: 01..cockerels. Ca.rl Ausherman, Elmont, Kan.

LEGHORNS BUFF--EOO:S
IPVRE BREID BUFF LEGHORl� EGGS".60 ,post'llald. Sam Appel. 'Otls, Kan •

PRIZE; WIN.NING BUFF LEGH()RN EGOS".76.106. MrL Robert Bls�op, Rt 2,AtchlsQn Kan.
CERTIFIED GRADE "A" BUFF LEGRoORN
eggs, $5 hundred prepaid. Winners secondand third pen Hutchinson fair 19'27. Chicks$12 hundred. E. Strickler, Pawnee Rock,Kan.

for baby chloCks, $10.00 'hundred� M. L'Chupp, Rt. 2, Haven, IUw.
ENGLISH S. C. W'HITE=I-.E�'·�G"'H�.DIR--'N-'-S-.-;IIl'-X-tra large sto"k and eggs. Pedigreed males�m 280-290 el!'g dams $6 per hun'dred,W. F. Abels, Clay Center. Kan.

PLYlIOUTH BOCKS BARRED-EnOS
PARKS BARRIEID ROC'K EGGS. 100, $5,01,P.'ena DeBusk, Mack.vllle. Kan. Permit2'S. C-ll'2.

LEGHOaNs-BROWN
QUALITY SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN'Leghorns. State accredlt"ed. Eggs, '5.Chicks, 13c, prepaid. Mrs. O. J. Moser, Hanover, Kan.

S. C. WHIT,E LElGHOR:'oI l!.'GGS 5c EACH.Produced from cockerels from Imported,Birds. Mated to hens of high class breedIng snd type. T. A. Rich, Lyndon, Kan.
TANCRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS.State accredited. Large hens. Flocl<headed by Imperial mating cockerels. Selecteggs, hundred, $5. Case lilts, $4' hundred.John Little, Concordia, Kan. PRIZE WINNING BARREQ ROCKU.50, $3.00, 15. $S.00-100. Mrs.Lauber, Yates Center, Kan ....

SINGLE-COMBED DARK BROWN LEG·horns. uEveriays." Tested heavy layers.State winners. Egg-g. ,5.50-100, postpaid.Mrs. Harvey Crabb, Bucklin, Kan.

BRADLEY'S BARRED ROCK EGG.';. 16,100; $3.26, 50; $1.25 16. Florence \\'olf.klll, Garden City, }{,an;

STATE CERTIFIED, EXHIBITION R. C.Brown Leghorn. of heavy egg producingSunflower Strain. Somet'hlng unusuallygood. Send 'for free book describing andquoting low prices. Ernest Berry, BOl< 63,Newton; Kan. ,
�

KANSAS CERTIFIED ANCONA EGGS ANDCh(cks. Accredited cockerels. Free Catalogue. MI'I!': Frank Williams. Marysville, Kan.
COCKERELS ALL SOLD. HENS AND PUL-lets $1.00 each. gggs, $1.00 setting, $6-100. Chicks 15c. Sheppard Strain. ShemYbd,er, Yoder. Kun.

SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORNS'i25,OOO ,SHEP'PAR<D STR,,\'I;o.; A ,N CON A "Everla�...
"

Eggs. $4.50-100. Postpaid. Gayc"hlcks. $12.00,-100; Eggs $5.00-100. Pre- Small, Galva, Kan.
/���d'A���.a ���;;;.rYDO��S�r K':.,:;,:leties. Bak. ���������������������

IMPORTED WHITE LEGHORNS. WRITE.Automatic Nest Co .. McPherson. Kan.
WHITE LlElGHORN'S, AME'RrCA:"I ·STRAI:'oI.'Personally Inspected flocles. Baby Ohlcks$15 'per 100. ·C. M. Hunson, Sedan. Kan.
BARRON, FERRIS, TANCRED STRAINS.High egg production. Eggs. 5c: ch leks12·c. .l\oII's. J. Har.gl'ove. Rlchillonrl, Kan.
SUt'ER QUA'LIT'Y S. C. W HIT E 'LIDGhorns. "rom Barron and ""Varren straincullcd, for size and egg prod uctlon. Eggs 5cLIGHT BRAHMAS, GOOD LAYERS, EGGS each. Ira Negley. Larned, Kan.105-$6.00. R. D, Wyclcoff, Luray, Kan. CEilTIFIE'D GRADE A-S. ·C. 'VI'. LE'G-.}f III A V Y WEI G H T LIGHT BRA.HMA hOTn hatchery eggs and chicks, 875 birdsChicks. beautifully marked, excellent lay- mated, to 200 to 2'84 egg record males. 'VI'm.���lr:�rnSj:����IYc���lc"sd 17�? ��;�,��. e���;! .' Bauer. p'·t. 2, Clay Center. Kun.

72 ENGLISH BARRON WHITE LEGHORNS,Ifor full Information. C. 'S. Cantrell, Route 2, Large Hens with big lOll combs having
iBox 2, Yates 'Center, Kan.

highest, egg capacity. Closely culled. Egg •.$5.50 per 100, prepaid. Chas, Cooley,Bogue. Kun.

ANDALUSIANS-�G«!S
1;!·IJUlE' ANiDAlLUSIANI EGGS. $5-100, CHlICKS

, $10-10,0: twelve hens an,l cockerels $2,5.A;lva Cutbirth, Plains, Kan,
/.BLUE' ANDA'LUSIAN E'GG'S $5-100, FROMblue hens only. Fl'ee range. Postpaicl. Order frOIn this ad. John Seba, Rozel, Kan.

BRAIDIAS

BRAH�L<\S-EGGS
LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS, $5,50 HUNDRED.
Postpaid. Herbert Schwarzer. Rt. 4, At·chlson, Kan,

CHOIOE PlRIZE WININIoN'G LIGHT BRAH
mas, eggs $1.50 for 15. chicks 20c each.Winifred O'Daniel, \OYesttnol'eland, Kan.

DUCKS A'ND GEESE

WHITE lIIUSCOVEY DRAKES. $1. 75 EACH.L. E. Maine. Lebo, Kansas.
iEfiGH'l'fElElN POU]\"l) WHITE GEESE $5.00each. S. F. Crites, Burns, Kan.
DUCKS, GEESE, FOURTEEN LEADINGvarieties. I(}w ptlce. Free circular. JohnHass, Bette�dorf. Iowa.

..

DUCK EGGS
��
PURE BRED MAMMOTH ROUE:'oI DlJoCK

. eggs $2,60 doz. Eleven pound stOCk. Peryl'RoJer, ,Go\'e, Kan.
,INDIAN RUNNERS, FAW'N AND WHITE.The egg layers. Eggs, I" $1.25: 100, $7.50,prepaid. ·C. E. Romar)" Olivet, Kan.

JERSEY BLACK GI,��TS
JERSEY GIANT EGGS. $8.00-100: $2,00Setting, Chicl{s, 2·c each. J. McClanathan,Sylvan Grove. Kn.n.

M!I��I;'. arA:':'�es �{�-;,��. affo��.S Nof�;;�Jersey Giant Farm. Lane. Kan.
MARCY STHAIN CHI X 20 CENTS EACH110 eggs $7,75, prepaid and guaranteed.JlIt's. Albert Waterman. Peabody, Kan.
MAMMOTH MARCY GIANTS, BIG AS TURkeys. 1.500 layers. Chlcl,s, eggs. Hatch
every 1r[onday. Free Catalogue. 'l�he ThonlasFarina, Box 35, Pleasanton. Kan.

JERSE,Y-�BLACK GIANTS-EGGS
JERSEY BLACK GIANTS. EGGS, 105-$6.00.R. D. Wyclcofr. Luray, Kan.
j E RiSE, Y B L A. C K GIA,NTS MAP.,C'Y'SStrain Hatching Eggs, $S-100. ErnestSlnlllwns, Dwlgh t. Kan.
JERSEY BLACK GIANTS. COCKERELS,hatching eggs, Bacillary White Diarrhea

..test�. Elmer Easley. Garf·leld. Kan.
MARCY JERSEY BLACK GIANTS. EXCELlerit layers; 15 eggs, $2.00; Postpaid; Satisfaction; Mrs. P. B. Way, 848 Pbrter, Wich-ita, Kan. .

mNOB<lAS-BUFF LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS
ribbon winners. Eggs $5 per "15. H,ng.$6 per 100. C. C. Lindamood. 'Walton. [(an,

DARK 'BARRBD ROCK EGGS.GOOD TYPR
color and size. Heavy layers. $5 a hun

dred, l>ens ,3 a setting. 'V. H. ",'ard, ;';iek·
erson, Kun.

LEGIIORNS BROWN-EGGS BUFF MINORCA CHIX. LARGE. EXCEL·lent layers. $15. Ida Saathoff, Menlo. Kan.
OIN'J.Y FLOCK 0.1" STATW ACCREDITED
IPI�aUsf�nt��o�';.�. In Kansa .•. J. W. Epps,
BUFF lIo!,INORCA BHED FROM My.LARGE'type, Ilig egg, .heavy egg production penswlll prove "ery pro'flta.b!e. Pens are headedby ,cockerels frorn rlalns with known eggrecords. Save time-order direct froln t'hisad. 'Chicks 19c, eggs 10c. Full Informationon request. ,C. S. Cantrell, Route 2, Box 1,Yates Center, J(an. -

DARK BARRED ROCKS. DEEP N.,\HHOWbarring. Blue ribbon winners. Eg'g" 16
hundred. Fertility guaranteed. l\Irs. OllO
Plepilleier, Stafford, I{an.

LIIlOHORNS-WHITE PURE "RI:-IGLET" HEAVY WI;';'i'ERlaying Barred Rock eggs. Range. Fiftr.$3.00. Hundred $6.00. Postpaid. G. C. Dre,her.Canton. Kan.

I\IINORCAS-WHITE
PLYMOUTH ROCKS-BUFFWHITE MI'NOoRCk CHICKS-GLEl:,{ I{'Rlder. Box E-172. Newton. Kun.

GAl\lBlJE'S 'lIIAMIMOTH SINGI.E COMBWhite Mlnor�as. Eggs, oGhlcks. ;'Ilrs. C.'F. Ganl'ble, Ea rleton, Knn.

100 BUFF ROCK EGGS $6.00, 50,,�UI)·
1\'Iaggie E. Stevens, HUlllbolcl!t, Kan,

BUFi" ROCKS, TWENTY-'SIXTH YE,\I'
Eiggs ..$6.00 hundred. $3.25 fifty. po�t"a,,1.Mrs. Home� Davis, 'Valton. Knn .

MA'lIMOTH S. C. WlHITE 1\1 I NOR C A,S.Stock frOln trapnested flock. Free 'range.Eggs $6.00 per hundred postpaid. Mrs. JessWilcoxen, Ford. Knn,

BUFF HOCK EGGS. $U.00-I00: $ !l. " "-:"JPostpaid. Males from Certified 1'10,1\
eggs. 1\lrs.•Junles Huston, Route 5, A lJJlt'ne.
Kan."MAMMOTH T'Y,PE SINGI�E OO�lB W'HITEMinoroas. Eggs 5 cents. Chicks' 15 cents.Free range. Santa Fe Poultry Fal'nl, Cunnin�hanl, K_n.n. PLYlIOUTIJ ROCKS BUFF-E(;G�
BUFF ROCK EGGS. $5-100, $3-50. 1'11,<1',
paid. .Mrs . ...Jos. Hynel<, Bremen, K'In._

B1J1Fl" P.O'CKS. PHI7.E WINNI,KG ST ILl!:>',
100 eggs $4,50. Cockerels $3. Mrs I:,ilt.

Hall. NeodMha. Kan,

S. C'. WHITE MI:"IOI'!JCAS THAP::-IEST'EfD,gtate Accredited, ext"a hea "yegg prorlucers. Send for valua,ble free book describingand .... quoting low priees on Fanl0us ,Suntflowel' Strain. Ernest Berry, Box 63, ,Newton, Kan.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHESTPedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns.trapnest record 303 eggs. Chicks. eggs. Guaranteed cllston1 hatching. George Patterson,Richland, Kan.
LARGE BARRON LEGHORNS - 2H-324
egg lines. Direct from h1111ortel'. Ordernow. Chicks, 100, $10 to $15; eggs, $5 tq $S.Cockerels. Frostwhite Egg 'Fann, Box K,Weaubleau, Mo. _'

_PURE TANCRED WHITE LEGHORNS,only males from 300 egg dams used. Topquality chicks at a little more than ordln·ary hatched cblcks. Write for circular.McLouth Leghorn Farm, McLouth. Knn.
CHilOKS AND' EGGS FROM pUR OWN'flock or hl.gh producing Barron StrainSingle 'Comb White Le·ghorns. Bucl{eyehatched chicks a.t 12 ,cen ts. eggs at $5.00·per hundred. postpaid. Murrison Bros., Box:2&S, Chapman. Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHlHt:-i
eggs. $4.50-105 prepaId. Selected h-,"')'

winter layers. John Sad,ey, Gal\'�, Kan.I\IINORCAS-EGGS
BUFF MI'NO,RlCA EOGS $5 A HUNDP.oED.Rudolph Cumro, Herkimer. Kan.r:::ARGE STRALN WHITE AND HUFF SINgle Comb Mlnorcas Eggs. Ohlcks, V. E.Costa, Richland, Kan. '

Sl!N'G'LE COMB ""lUTE MINORtCA EGGS5 cents each (prepaid). Free range. JoeGreb'lng, Nashvllle, Kan. .

WHITE· ROCK EoGGS, OERTIFIED on IDI':
A. 10·0-$8. Also tra..pnest pens. CocliCI'f'I:1'records 208 to 24S. Mr •. H. S. Blanlde)'.Council Grove, Kansas.

_

WHITE ROCK. 5 GRAND CHAMPIO�', �!Firsts, 1927-2S. Eggs 100-$8; 50-$4: I,,:$1.60. prepaid. Satisfactlon guarHI11d:·n.Baby chicks. Catalogue free. D. A. Roc\l'er".Route ,1, Concordia, Kan ..
iF'JOSS GUARAJNT'EED HEAVY PROIJI't:.
tl)n White Rock Chicks are winners, ,hey

grow fa·st and are easy to raise, hred (!"IUU
ftlea\"y egg producing strain:q, carefuIlr ('.\�II.�lland l11ated by experts. Prices are low. "rite
for Free Instructive catalog \yhich .!!I_\'f';Famous Feeding Secrets. Ross ]]l'€'C,llll ..

Far'ins, Rt. I, Box 7Z-, Junction Cll�·. I": ,'\.

'FO'P.I SAiI,E�HOS'E COMB WH'IT·E ,MIN··orca hatchlh·g eggs. Mrs, ';E. Basinger, Mls,sler. Meade C'o., Kansas.

DON'T WORK! LET OUp-, HENS SCRATOHfor you, White Leg'ltorns. English Barron, large, breed, 304·-316 egg strain. Entire flocl< tested by expert poultry judge.Eggs; runge 100-$6.00. Special pen 100-$8.00. Hillview Poultry Farm, Miltonvale,Kan.

S. C. WHITE lIUNORCA EGGS. SUN·flower Strain, 1\1ostly!'-hens, .Farnl Range,.$5,50. Prepaid. Wm. Moore. Otis. Kansas.
SINGLE COMB WHITE MINOHCA EGGS,$6,50 at fa"m, $7,50 delivered Class A.State Accredited. 1111'S. M. '1'. Funnell, Painter, I{nn.ATTENTION CHICK BUYERS! 304 TO 329egg bloo(\ females mated to 311 ·0 337egg-blood Males, Our big English Leghornsare ver'ltable egg-lnachlnes that turn wastefeed Into dollars, BIll' husky chlcl,s foronly $12.50 pe,' 100. prepaId. Cfutalog free.Brashers ·Poul t I'Y Farm, A,ul'ol'a. ::\�o.

PLYMOUTH ROOKS WHITE-EGGS
FISHEL W;ITlE ROCK E-OGS $.I�OJ��I·:\.dred. Nellie Bird. E'Uctora, Kan, _
WHITE ROCK EGGS. BA1..'ILI .. I':�tested, $5-105. Mrs. J. H. IIou\'er, J{p1 'I,

Knn.
.'

WHl'l'E P.OCK,S EXC LUSIVE I.Y. GIl,\)i'�A, eggs $6.00-100. Mrs. Sam Lash, 1.1·

Hill, K::m.
__ -

PUnE BR,ED WlI'I'1'E 'ROCK 1,1 A '1'''': II I'"
Eggs $5.00-100. ,Postpaid. Floyd I.e! 0''''

P,reston, l{an.
�.--;'FISHEL ,STRAIN. WHITE ROOK �';�;:�$5.00 per 100. Heavy producers. Fo\\ ,.

.:Bros., Ru"s:::e",I�I!.,_;K�·�"�n�. -::--:-:c.'WHITE P..OOK EGGS, HEAVY LAyr=-g.'Fishel strain. Prepaid, 100-$5.00. H. .

Gle-:.le, Bremen, Kan. __
EGGS, WHITE ROCKS. STATE ACCRE�'Ited Grade A. $5.50 pel' ·hundred. C. �

Nelson, Roxbury, Kan. -

FISHEL WHITE ROCKS, MATED TO A�Kcredited cockerels. Eggs 100-$5. Mrs. Cia
Earnest. Holc01nb. Kan.

----rilWHITE ROCK EGGS FH,oM RAN Go�flock In Grand Cham�on blood $l�od!per 100. Illustrated matlng list re",dYs. fin!!.cockerels $7 ..50. J. W. southmayd, a
Kan. •

ORPIXGTON-EGGS
SDXGLE' COMB BUFF OHPINGTO'N EGQ.S.$5.00-100. 'prepaid. Big kind. Russell 'VI'eltel', GrantVille, Knn.
GRADE A. BUFF ORPrNGTO!X EGGS, $6.00per 100. 6 years State Accredlterl. FrankDale, Coldwater. Kan.

OUR TANCP..ED & WYCOFF S. C. W·HI'l.'ELeghorn chicks are bred fro III stocl\: d irect 1'ron1 ,,t\ tllerica's Most Falllous Leghol'nBreeders. Egg blood up to � 12 eggs. Pricesas low us llc pe,' chick. BIg illustrated. Instructive catalog on request. Ross BreedingFarms, Rt. 1, Box 7t, .Junction City, Kan.

PURE BRED BUFl" OHPING'I'ON EGGS,$5.50 pel' 100. Range flock, prepaid. :1\o[rs.,George McAdam, Holton, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE OHPINGTON EGGS$5.00 per 100. Kellerstrass Strain Fal'lllRange Louis Metzger. Mahaska, Iean.

Wlhln1t� H...eglhloll"ll1l Clhlnclk§
From our own trap nested flocks. Four ..

leen yeRrs breeding and improving TOlllBarron English .Single Comb W.hlte Leghorn. Heaviest W,hlte ,Leghorn In existence.Heavy winter layers of large white eggs.Hens weigh .from 4- to 6 pounds. _,Only mature 'fowls of trapnest records from 2120
eggs per year upward used in breeding pensheaded by cockerels from Imported pedl�greed matings. 270 to :114· egg record damsand granddalns. ·Free range. strong healthystock. P"lea60na'ble prices. Bank references •Two weeks tree feed and out' successfulcopyrighted plans, "How to Raise BabyChicks," free with ea·ch order. Interestingdescriptive literature. Bartlett· PoultryFarm, Rt. 5, Box 2B, Wichita, Kan.

SELEC'!, FLOCK BUFl" ORPING'l'ONS.State accredited. Culled by trapnest. Eggs$3.50 per 50. Opal Herring. Sparks, Kan.
ORP]N'GTON EGGS. BUF'F ORPIN'GTO'NEggs from ,blood tested Oocl<, bred forsize. color. Good layers. Ran,ge $5.00, pen$8.00, $4.50 for 50. Delbert Deege, Frizell,;Kan. �SIl\:GI...E COM� BUFF ORPING'I'ON C'OCKerels hatched ,from BYers :Suoperlor mating"$3.00 and $5.00 each. Eggs $S.OO per huu·dred. M. A. Hatch, Mahaska, Kan.
EGG-S FROM PRIZE WINNING B U 'F Fnnd White Orplngtons, $5.0' per hundred.Will take orders for baby chicks.' 15c each.JIlrs. Jacl< Metz.ger, Nortil 'l'opeka, Kan.
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I'LniOUTH MCK WHITE-EGGS :RHODE ISLAND RED$-EGGS

Pl:1RlE ROSE COMB RED 10000 100. $6.00.
fifteen $1.2,5. Mrs. B. F, Weigle. Winfield.

Kan. ,

I
",

SINGJ.JE COMB REDS, BAKER> ���.
hens trom State Accredited nook. hl8'h

��1�e�.::r;. $!:�I�����' ft:��ald Mrs' Walter'

ROSE COMB RHODE, ISLAND R.ED EGGS
Exhibition· Pens $10,00 per setting. Range

flock. $6.U per hund..ed, Prepatd. F. �.

,Rledllng",r. Spearville. KaD,

E WHITE ROCK EGOS FROM SE

J;I,,�:� 'hen hatched farm, stock. '5�108.

I'� John Cook, Route 6, A,blleDe, Kan.

'I'I'ITE ROCK EGGS FROII STATE AC

,"Iiled and state certified flock. grade

(;'1:15, 100-$6, J. M. MontaguB. Anthony.

:�n�1MOTH WHITE ROOK'S. 30� EGG S

'11l)'ing, straID, Eggs, $6.50-1()0. 300-$16.

rorllid, Insured. White Star Farm, Ober

n. jc a n.

WHITE' WYANDOTTE HATOHING J!liGGS.
l�O-.�. Fr....k :8\"&"s. Marion. Kan.

'

REGAL DORCAS WHI'TE WYAtN:I>OTTE
88'P. .5.80-100. Sat11!faction guarant....d.

Mrs: Ethel Donovan. Lewis. Kan.

WHITE WYAND0TTE EG'-G'-S"'.""'P'O"""U�R��Y�E�A-R
Accredited' !lock. Grade' A.' 'Ii. 50' per

hundrad. Mrs. Ralph Colman, Route 1. Law
renee, Kan.

WANT1!JD: FOX TERRl'ER PUPSAND
..xperlenced ratters. Box 261. Stlllfford. Ka.n.

FOX TERRIERS.' COLLIES, ENGLISH

N::e,pherds. Police. Ed Barnes; Fal�leld

WHITE COLLIES. FEMALES. WOULD
exchange male. Papers. Cha.a, McCune,

RentoD� Kan.

DISPERSAL. ENTIRE KENNEL. PEDI

greed Rus8Lan' Wolf Hound females. Flrlaco
Hansen. fnlLllboro; KILn.

-,

ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES. BLACK&

�!,own... ..Bhlppt>d,,," approval. H; W.
Ch�st"ut. Chanute, Ran.

RAT 'llI!J!RJRiIER PU'PS. BRED FOR RAT.,

teu. AIBo eKperienced d.ogs. SatiSfaction
guaranteed. Cru._ders Kennels, .Stafford. Ks.

PURE BRED SABLE AND WHITE COL-
lit! puppies; Eight weeks old. Natural

Heelel:lJ. MWes $12. Femalea $8.
-

'Satlafactlon

and safe arrh'al gu .....anteed. Earl Scott,
Wilmore. Kan.

'

BARRON'S LAYING STRAIN WHITJii
Wy.andotte e8'ca. 1D-$�.71i; 100�$7.00 pre

'paid. Guarantee 60� bat!:h. H. A. Dreaaler.
Lebo. Kan. '

,

'HIT!;: .
p.OCK EGGS. STOCK DIRIECT

rr III Fishel's selected peR., large boned,

"'I\�V la.yers, certified "A". 1.00 .. ,1"; A. E.

t�;�) 'c, Coats, Kan.

lIl.IITE ROCK EGGS. FISHEL STRAIN

.nrect. State accredited; blood-tested:.

i"h producing stock. ,6 hundred; $1.25

"{Iing, prepaid. Mrs. G, B. V.lney, ·Mur ..

lwl\. Kan,

l'I'LElBAUGH'S WHITE ROCKS. STATE

Cert ifled Grade A. 27 ;yeara b .......der.

In nge eggs $4.80 per 50. $7..09 per 100 pre

.tI,1 a nd Insured. Trapnest eggs 12 and

5 re�ts each. Applebaugh'" White Rock

'a rillS. Cherryva=le,-,.-,-K�a_n_.=c,....,,=_="==--..,.== .,BODE 18LA.ND "RITES
,HITt<; PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS AND

Iwby Chick... State accredited Grade AL'PHONSO .sTRAL�. 8 I N G L E COMB

".\" Certified pens. Trapnest records 170 to White.. Eegs $6-100.. Roy Blackwe lder,

;:.1 (some official). Mated to pedigreed Isabel. Kan.

,,,,,10", With dam records to 245 eggs. $7.00.
CHICKS. ROS.E .OOMB RoHODE ISLAND

(,hid,". $20.00-100. Mrs. Fred Dubach, Jr..
W'hlles- $14.00' hundred. Delivered. dls-

�=���K�a�n�'��========�===i count on 200 or over. Lester Beck, Perubody.

::
Kan.

PUlR.E BRED ,DARK VELVETY ROSE

Comb Rilode leland Reds. 16 &g'll's $1.25';
11l0--,6.00. postpaid. IIrs. Addl,e stmmone,

1822 A,nderoon. Manhattan, Kan.
MARTIN'S REGAL DORCAS BIG BONED

heavy laylnll' farm rance' nock. Egg. ".00
per hU,ndred. JoIn. Will Skael', Rt. Z.
Augusta Kan.'HATCH'ING EGGS FROM HIG.H QUALITY

Single Comb Red.. Heavy lay!ng farm

flock. TTapn.ested tor over 5 year.. $&.00 per

'hu.ndred. lIrs. A. Goebel. Jr(aha·.ka. Ran.

THOMPKIN STRAIN ROSE COMB REDS�

Big boned hl!avy la;yers. Red to skin.

Years of experience breeding egcs. '5.50-HIO

postpnld, Insured. F1erWlty II'\lAraateed. Llda

Marsh. Siln City, Kan.· ,

STATE 'OERTIFIED WH'ITEWYANDOTT'E

Grade A-B. W. D, tested. no reactors.

Chlckll. $18-100. Eg.ga·$7 ..50. 'MJ's. pJ. R. De

Lair. Oketo� Kan.
•

t
I

sm:rEaAL VAIUETIES
BABBITS

SILVER WYA,NDOTTE EGGS $5.50-110.
Pekin Duck ECp. $L.26-12. Postpaid. MaT· MAKE BIG PROFITS WITH CHINCHILLA

vln Scoby, Sa�tha. Kan. Rabbit.. Real mone;y maker... Write for

ROSE COMB ,RHODE ISLAND WHITE tacta. 8S8.Conrad'. Ranch, Denver. Colo.
.

chicks, 12c; Reds a1)d White Lell'horn

chlcksl ·10c. Bertha Mentzer. LeRoy. Kan.

CANT'R'ELL BA'RRJlID ROCK CHlIICKS .A.RJE

bred from h....vy en producfng Barred

Rock hens. Our Bar.red Rock Pen was

among the leader. at the Eastern Kansas

Egg Laying Contest In January .t!lIB year.

Yoo .get chick.. ·from slstere .a1\.d brothe""

to these blr.ds. 'Vrlte for full descriptive
and nruatrated catalog and -pr+cea, Cantrell
Fa·rms, Route 2, Bo.x 6, Yates Center, Kan.

FBNCE POSTS - I

"��:ion�O�;r��. BJan�'AR LOAD. B. F•

.:

TWO CARS GOOD !JEDGE POSTS. WRITE.

Milford Decker. Galva. Kan.
BRODE ISLAND BED8 'CHICKS FROM MY EGG' 'BRE-D 'ROSE

Comb F.'hode Island Whites are 'sure to

please you. Pens carefully mated and se

lected by Poultry Judge. Chicks rse. Eggs
so, Full details on request. C. S. Cantf,sll.
(Route ·2, Box 4, Ya.tes Center, Kan.

�GLE RED COCKE�ELS. TOMPKINS.

cxliilJition quality $2.7,. to $lO�OO. Eggs

Srlllll $i5 pen $3.90. 801 Banbury. Pratt. Ks.

W�'I:l'DITED. LARGE, DARK, SINGLE

com b Reds. Eggs. 100-$6.50. Chicks. 100-

$15,:,0. prepaid. Mrs. Pete Fisher. Route 4. BRODE ISLA.:."ID WWTES-EOGS

f,:�'��l�' J<t.�v LARGE TY.PE, S. G. DARK
'PI'G!1OOtN'S W.,AINTED, ST'RON'G FLYERS

r ed. Rhode Island cockerels trom tested ROOSE COMB' R.HODE· ISLA::-.!D WHITE 10e each March delivery also poultry,

ucn stock $3.00. $5.00. Mrs. Gust Allen. eggs. $6 per 1001 Mrs. Earl .Su11lvan. coops. loaned free. "The dopes." TOpeka,

Maple Hill. Kan.
Garden City. Kan. _K_a_n_.

'

�-�--��

K.\.'\S,.\.S STATE ACCR'EDITED S. C. R. I., ROSE CO:\I:B RHODE ISLA:-I'D W<HlITE PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR 'SELECT DAIRY

'I!"ds "A" Grade. large size. dark. even.' 'eggs. $5-105. Postpaid. Mrs. Homer Tlm- market eglfa and poultr;y. -Get our quo-
' SUPPL1ES

red. i:ood egg production. Eggs $7.50 per mons. Fredonia. Kan. taUons now. Premium Poult..,. Producta FO'R'SALE--LARGE ICE BOX SUITABLE

Ion I'. O. B. Lyons. Chas. Plank. Lyons. Kan. PJO!3E COM:B RHODE' I·SLAXD WIHITE Compan,.. Topeka. for dairy farm. B. F. Sumey 1601 West

>;T.\TI': ACCREDITED-G��'ADE B-RoOSE BI!f!;.��a�.5·�ln�f�·y.h�ad:ed. postpaid. Clair

PJG"'''''N8
Sixth. Topeka. Kan .• Phone 2-1401.

rumc Reds, Blood tested, Pedigreed,
EAI

"·iJl"banded. Males. Eggs, Cbtclcs. Circular <PURE BP.oED ROSE COMB RHODE, ISLAND �

•

�Irs. Frank Walker. Valley Falls. Kan. White Egg.. $6.00' per hundred. Mr•. Ie.nuo COMMON PI.]'EON'S WANTED. ·R.

d'UI'!I� BHED ROSE COMB RoED EGG·S, Geo. Piper. Mahaska; Kan. S. Elliott, 7·500 IndeJlendence Ave .• Kan-

twenty years breedln.g larg� Blze, splendid PURE BRoED ROoSE COMB WlHIT'ES-EX- saa City. lIIIo.
FOR SALE: GOOD USED PARTS FOR 12-20

color, heavy layers. $6.00-100, $3.50-60 poet- cei1ent winter layers; 100 eggs. $5.60. ����=������==��\�����:=
-ltmnely Tractor. Geo. Moll. Olatho. Kan7

unid. F'ertility guaranteed. George Larkin. [postpaid. E. Bl d leman, Killtll'l)" Knn.
I SACRIFICE-A-1 18 .HO�SE GAAR-SCOTT

,\0"'''. Kiln.
INCUBATORB engine. wou_1d. '1,·ade. Glenn IM).u1sby.

E�'�;�'b F����. �f�:� ��;;ri r::;�I�ngRc;,:�� TURKEYS USED 1NCUBATORS 300 EGG COPPER _,�,.,�,.,hR-,0�1·�S'-�-L�a'C�-·.�0"'L�D-S�T=Y�L-E--1�6-_-3�2-.-R-U-M-E-L-Y-

���;'�jtgpe���re��g sf:cok�ucm��5.0':Jal;�st��: BOURBON P.-ElD TOMS $8.00 TO $10.00. ED tr!'ti':,�';;. �.keE.n��d.!I:lf�r!�ur��e�ll.IllUS- 5. T���t�� �r:a�0'k:�:.P"Ka�· o. Gaunt, Rt.

{'Cod,erels $2. $3, $'5. Mrs. Ale': Leitch. Wthlte
Bruen ger. Humboldt. KRD. FOR SALE: VICTOR JUNIOR NO.1 POW-

:.!_II. Knil. ��:riJI��'?".��b���A�::'TT TOMS $10.
AG�8�N-WAlfTlllD

er Churn. ,Fifty lb. capacity. First class

S, ,', AND P.'. C. RHODE- ISLAND RED
-

condttron. A bargain. J. F. ·Laman & Son.

r-bi c k s bred from Ross carefu.lly cuBed LARGE BRONZE TOMS ,S.OO; HENS. '6.50. Por tfa, '!'{an.

and mu ted pens will make wonderful lay- l!l. J. Welk. Box HIS. Sublette. Kan. .8JALES'MmN: GET OUR PRp'POSITION. EX-
"'-"-'-"=--"=-"----------------

m nn d fast growing broilm. Do not order MAMMOTH BRO:-lZE TOMS. 30-3a LBS.• 11Ile"�tn;:y.no\�:�e';f�. N���'1!'..�n�;fa<>�� F�!mb�:..LEcuP�bO�M��o-a���OI_l�;�
�,�:;,'",:'sO�e�':i\n�u'i:n����c��t,;'-�.<>'i-rr;,��c�reg::�� $12 and $15. Effie Bachar. Russell. Kan. Kan.

shedded. 9-12 or 16 ft. c';t. Zerk lubrication;

ilo"" Breeding Farms. Rt. 1. Box 74. J'unc- MAMMOTH PURE. BF.'ED BOURBON TOMS AGENTS-WE START YOU IN BUSINESS In good, condition; cash p,rlce. $400. Grover

liun Cil)'. Kan.
$S; Hens $6. F. A. Lamer. Dighton. Kan. and help you eucceed. No capital or ex- ;::L"'e"e"._P;:_;,r"'a_:.t"'t.c._;:K=a"'n"'. _

lIATCHING E)G(J<S. FROM BLUE P.'IBBOiN BOURBON REoD TOM'S $10. R. C. E'ED perlence needed. Spare or tull time. You TWO 32' INClf C,-A.SE SEPAIRAToOR:S. ONE

"'ngle Comb R:hode Islan'd Red�. Pen 1 cockerels $2. ;\lark Brown. Wilmore. Kan. can earn UO-UOO we<>kl;y., ,Write Ma.dlson 40 Inch ca.118 'S..parator. one 25 horse

-I loaded by cockerel that won 5th at WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS EXTRA Corporation, 661 Broadwa,.. New York. Steam Engine. One 15 horse Steam Engine.

'.\ladl,on Square Ga.rden. New York 'In large boned. Toms U.OO. Hene '6.50. H. MAKE $�O WEEKLY. DEMONSTRATE
one 66 horse Steam Engine. one Saw lUlL

I", ,holV. $10 per set. Have 3 ot'her S'plen- Specht. Sublette, Kan. new Self-Wringer Mop and Dust Mop.
Tom SchUnk. Overbrook. Kan.

,lid pen •. Also ran,ge flock of 200 finebirds., U.OO outfit loaned you, free. lI,eludlng two TRA,cTOP.l BARG.UN'S: WHEEL TYPIlII

Rend for 1928 mating list: Marvin Janssen.
60 BOURBON RED AND MA'MiMOTH actual mops. No mone;y required. Women tractors, ....u kinds. some brand new. -Cle

'l.nrriline. Kansas.
Goldbank Turkeys, Tom $10. $l-2; Hens b eage Iy 'Your pay dally We deliver tracs and Monarchs. at almost yoitt' own

C'A "'rH�LL S. C. RHODE IS'LAND REDS
$7. $S. A'nna Flck, Winona. Kan. G�i $5.00' o'utflt quick. Delphos Mop Co.: price. H. W. Cardwell Company. "Cater-

wnre high winners at Eastern Kansas E,gg PURE BRED MAMMOTH BOURBON RED 3753A Washington. Delphos, Ohio. pilla.... tractor dealen. Wichita. Kan.

L1!lng Contest with 1st High Heavy Hen young toms large early $9. Tw<>-year tom. SALE OR TRADE. 36-66 RED RIVER

anti 1,1 High HerH'Y" Pen in .January. Get $12. No hen.. Peryl Royer. Gove. Kan.
- Special Sep. 60 H.P. E. B. PeerlesIJ

Y"'"' ellick. from "gg bred pens with flock FULL BLOOD GOLDEN BRONZE SIRED
EDUCATION� Steamer in good shape. too lazy to run It.

(",'r(,.ge of 200 eggs or more. Prices as low by 40 lb. toms. 20 lb. hens. 'r'oms $10.00;
� 10-bottom John Deere Plow. trade on land.

a, ':<C, Write for full description of these pullets. $6.00. Old toms. $12.00. Fred ME� WA'NT1NG OUTDOORWORK, QUAIL- cattle. 0'1' what have you. McReynolds Bros.•

"""deri'ul chiCks and prices on hatchln,g Waiter, WaHilce. Neb. Ify for Forest Ranger PoBl>tlon. Start Alton. Kan.

:j7.7,�"I�a��;.1I I·'arms. Route 2. Box 3, Yate. n;:..t'.!';O';;��i�b:�ea;!nve�ca:.:.:';tJ'::I��� \�� ;t.rr�O,-t�"'r�I;:"'.�E"';_"e"'pR"'a���::o-t'���r-�-�-n-�-R�;-£le-a-F-��O�eM-n-g-f-:-e-�-.R��-I�-�
"

TURKEY8--EGGS
formation. Write lIokane Inatttute. 11-42. have boiler... gas enelne•• saw m11la. steam

���w���w_���w_��ww���....
Denver, ...Colo. , .eDl'lnee. aeparator., tT.actorB, hay balere,

���R�n�O_D�E��1_8_L�Al_:N_rn__RE__D�S��_�. I ,BRONZE 'l'URKEY EGG'S. 50c EACH. MR'S. ILe B JI.. T.lI tank... plo ...... etc. Write for list. Will.

REDS. STATE ACCREDITED PURE I. V. Webb. Route N. S., Dodge City. Ran. am all" lIJIer rawe Hey. B&ldwln. Ran.
.

1,,.,.,, hwtching eggs from large dark reds. BGGS - BRONZE T U R KEY' - EGGS.

)1,·,tllh)' nock. 50 eggs. $3 ..26; 100. 16.60. Healthy stock. Vlgoroue. productive. W" R.

::!_I'�, Furest Payne, Sabetha, Kan. James, Parker, Colo.

J'!' H I'; HOSE COMB RED EGGS I"OUR-
�:=:==========�====:==

fl't:ll years breeding for size, 'color and egg

PI'''''"clion. 100-$6. postpaid. Cockerels, $3.

����)l�' chicks, 14c. Earle Bryan, Emporia,

'JoXll'l�TI,)EN YEAIUl BRElElDING ROSE
<':umb Rhode Island tor eg,gs. Dark eVen

\';d. hJ.,!lg hl'oad ba.cks, deep breasted, ]o,v

ta,�" fertility ,guaranteed. Eggs 1,5-$1; 100-

k\�,U. Postpaid. Walter Bajrd. Lake City,

81',\'I'B CERTIFIED GRADE "A." ROSE-
I IJ�11U Recls pal!lt seven years. Superior

!IU:Jllly, trapneBted, pedigreed stock, combln.

��g, highest exhibition, production, and non

�!11Jng' quaItttes. "Eggs," request Mating Ust.
II'H, Jas. Gammell, Counell Grove, Ran.

CATALPA POSTS; TWO CARLOADS; VERY

che",p. Harry Oldfather, 412 W. 2nd.
Wichita., Ran. '/

'POULTRY PBODUOTS WANTED FERRETS

FERRETS FOR DRIVING RATS FROM

their dens. 'Also bree'dlng stock list free.

.T. Yonnger, �Newton Falls, Ohio.

MACHINERY-POR 8ALlI: OR TBAD.

F-Inest equipped colleee In the West. Spe
cial Rates. Desk B. Modern .Barber Col

lege. 633·lIIIaln St., Ka....... Cit,.: 110.
M.otors lRecOllullitfioned

We regrind any car, gas engine or tractor

block, furnJsh oversize pistons. pins. rings
and bushings. Have Y-Qur machInery made

new. "We Fix It." Lawrence Iron Works,
Lawrence, Kansas.

TURKESS

TURKENS. ROOSTERS, $3.00. HENS. $2.00. BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROM OLD

trio. $6.50. Eggs '2.,00 setting, two set- carpet. Wl'lte for elreular. Kan_ Cit,.
tlngs. $3.50. Eugenia Sayler. St. John. Kan. Bu. Co•• 11111 Vlralnta. KantIU Cit,.. 1(0. 8EED6 PLANTS AND NUR8EB.Y STOCK

BROME GP.'ASS SEE'D 12 CE,:-ITS POUND.
Clyde Miller. !Mahaska, Kan.WYANDOTTES SILVER-EGGS PATIIIN'I.' ATI'OBNlIIY8

SILVER LACE WYANDO/TTE EGGS $500
hundred. ]I'll'S. John Erpsldlng. Olpe. K�n. PATENTS, BOOKLllIT AND ADVIClIIlI'REIII

R08E COMB BLUE RIBBON SILVER WY-
Wataon E. Coleman. Patent Lawy ..... 72'

andott.. �g$ $5-105. Mre. Robert Bishop,
8th St .. Waahlneton. D. C.

Rot. 2. Atchl'!\on. Kan.
PATiE=S-TI1II,E COUNTS IN A'l'PLYING

ROSE COM'B STLVE-R LACED WYNN- for .patents. Don't risk delay In protecting

doUe eggs for setting. From flock. $5 per your Ideae. Send sketch or model for In-

hundred. Sorted pens. '7.50 per hundred. '::;br;l�o�s p':..rte:[.!t'!.n�;.�!��rr�ltin���tio��
Lizzi .. M.. Hess. Humboldt. Kan. form. No charge tor Information on how to

'Proceecl. Communications strlctl;y conflden

tla.l. ·PromPt. careful. sfflclent service. Clar

ence O'Brien.' Registered Patent Attorney.

150H Security Bank Bldg.. dl.rectly acr9ss
street from Patept Office. Washington. D. C.

SCARIFIED WHITE SWEET CLOVER $4 .•0
boshel. Ted McColm. Emporia. Kan.

RED AMBER C�NE SEED. SEND FOR
Sample. R. J. Kirkwood. Natoma. Ran.

WY.4.NDOTTES-COL'VlIIIIAN

FOR SAlLE: SWEET CLOVEl'R ·SIEED. $4.50
per bu. Da'e'Norman, R3. Chapman. Kan.

SCAR!IFIED WHI7E BLOSSOM SWEE T
clover $5.00 bu. H. E. Davis. NorWich, Ks.

CHOICE STRAWBERRY PL,ANTS. • 'VA
rieties. Catalog free. J. Sterling, Jud

sonIa, Ark.
HHODE ISLAND REDE'-EGG8

;;?;Z8DI;ED s. C. R. t. E'E� EGGS. $6
�t:r' hundred. Mrs. T. M. Hall, J..Iyons, Kan,
1'(I'lt; BRED R. C. R. EGGS FROM HEAVY

lIl��YJ,�g flock. Nelson Smith. Route 6.
_

j' linson, Kan.
S. C. REDS, 2%0-2'90 EQG DIRECT TRAP

n."o",ed ancestors '5.00 per hundred. H. C.
--,:,,!)1. �'larysville Kan.
�T \ TE ACCRIIODITED A P.iOSE COMB

,:"I,�;(ls. E'ggs. $6 per 100 postpaid. Mrs.

� J;e Fisher,. WilmQre, Kan. '

�1�r:LE COMB REDS. EXTRA FINE.

T'r,,�:',g.el Dark Red. Eggs, $1t.00-l00; $1.25-15.
_ 0111.. H. F. Enz, Fredonia, Kan.

in�\.�;, ACCHEDITED SINGLE COMB RED

,,;-�,fo' Illarge dark even red. high producers.
--_' frs. John Petty. New Albany. Kan.

1..��1GB DAP.lK PURE BRED ROSE COMB

P'I��gs·F$15.50-100. postpaid. Diarrhea Tested

if{"1 n

e • ock. Mrs. Cilas. Lewis. Wakefield.

F;�01[ PHElInUM ROSE COMB RED

lfJO Ird�� wl ..ter laying stock. $1.25-15. $6.00-

I{,,�.
.

repaid. Lillie Wayde. Burllngton.

'\;-' REDS. RANGE FLOCK STATE AC

i'J.o�[lJte�. Clnss "A." Eggs. 100-'8.00, 60- 'WIHlITE WYANDOT'l'E EGGS. GOOD

'l!wig'ht 11($1.50. ....'Mrs. Sophia Lindgren. stock. $6.00-100. Bessie Richards. B<>V-

sr-l
an. �e�rl�y�.�K�a�n�._=--__------------ __--------___=

, ,"'CLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED ACCREDIT,ED RA,N'GE FLOCK. WHIT'E

i"�g�· $5 per hundred. Choice birds. w�ar- W'yandotte eggs. $6.00-100. Prepald. Art

M"r�hc;rledb\ed bands rallge flock. Leonard :J.awson. McCracken. Kan.

�.
If ton, Kan. REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTES

b�O�dCOMB RED EGGS.
.

NO BETTER Direct. Prize Winners. Eggs. '5.00-100.

and State ��n 1. Pure Harold Tompkins, Mrs. H. Tay,lor.. Alma. Kansas.

Iler 50 P
ow Blood ,5.00 per 16. $10.00

I
WHITE WYANDOTTES DIRECT

Iler 15' en 2. State Show Blood. $2.50 Martln-Keeler's pedigreed show

llanbury $i'OsO per 50. Write for catalog. record layers. Eggs, $6.00-]00. H.

ons, Pratt, Kan. lins, Fontana, Ran.

PRIDE OF SALINE SEED CORN. CERTI-

fied germination 98 %. $3 bu. Harald

Staadt. Ottawa. Kan.PRIZE COLUlIlBIAN WYANDOTTE COCK

erels, $2.00 each. Henry Sauls, H1l1sboro,
'Kan. SWEET POTATO SEEDS AND PLANTS.

22 varieties. Write for prices. Johnson

Bros., ,Wamego. Kan.
PAINT

WYANDO'lTES-WBITE ALFA·LFA '0.00-$;.50 BUSHEL. WHITE

sweet clover $4 ..50 yellow ".00. nobert

BnodgraBs, Augullta, !{an.
...

CERTIFIED PRIDE OF SALINE AND

Freed White Dent seed corn. �2. 76 and

$3.08. Bruce Wilson. Keats. Kan.

SAVEALL PAINT. ANY COLOR $L75 A

....1. Red Barn Paint U.n. Cub with

order or O. O. D. rrelll'htt peJd on 10 pl.
or m()re. Oood 4 .&n. bMl'" ,LM-. VaMlltlb

U.60 Ifal. R. T. W11k·le a: Co., 104 Kan.

Ave.. Topeka. Kan..
OERTIF'I·ED SEED: FOUR VARIETIES

corn and kaflr. Write for 1U'lce clrcalar.

C .. C. Cunningham. Eldorado, Kan.

QUALITY WHiTE WYAtNDOTTE EGOS

$'5.00-100. Ba'!>y chicks $15-. 00-1 0 1Jo. prspald.
live dellveey. Mrs. George Downie. Lyndon.
Kan.

MARTIN'S WHITE WYANDOTTES DIRECT

Certified. Grade "A." Eggs. $9.00-100.
Postpaid. Mrs. 1\1. A. SmIth, R. D. 6, Smith
Center. Kan.

'ROSS WHITE WYANDOTTE CHICKS ARtE

from flocks that have been rigidly culled

and mated by a leading 'reg,stered poultry
man. Get our prices and Free catalog which

gives full detalle about these high egg bred
chicks. Ross Breeding Farms. F.,t. 1. Box 75.
Junction City. Kan.

S CAR I FIE D SWEET CLOVER SEED

(White.) QualitY' un,sul"passed.,·4.60 per bu.'
SackS' 30c. Joseph Weir. Winfield, Ka'n.

DRY LAND ALFALFA SEEn FINE RE

cleaned. $9.00 per bu. I!amples and sacks

free. G. W. Hagerman. Ulysses. Kan.. R.

R. A.

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO

Chewing 6 pounde. $1.26. 10. U.OO. Smok

Inll'. U. U.60. Pipe Free; Pa.y Postman.

United Farmers. Bardwell. Kentucky,

BEST TOBACCO:- CHEWING I; LBS. ,1.50;
Smoking 5 Ibs. '1.26; C()mmon Cbewlng

or smoking 5 lbs. $1.00;' pay when received.

Kentucky Tobacco Company. West Paducah.
Kentucky.

PURE REID'S YELLOW'

corn. Butted and tipped..
!per bushel. Sa.cks free.

Meriden, Ka.n.

DENT SEED
Sample. $.'l.00
Adnm Becker.WYANDOTTE!! WRITE-EGGS

SEED CORN. FEIGLEY·S· GOLDMINE.
tested highest yielder. $2.25 bu. Prices

lots; samples fre<>. Felgley Seed Farm.
Enterprise, Kan.

KODA.K Jl'INIAlllNG

ROLL DEVELOPED. SIX GLOSSO PRINTS.
25c. Gloss Studio. Cherryvale. Kan. C. O. D. FROST PROOF CABBAGE ANiD

Onion Plants. Quick shipments. All var

letlell. 500. 600; 100�. $1.00. Farmers Plant

Co .• Tifton, Ga.
'

TRIAL ROLL. SIX GLOSSITONE PRINTS.

26c. f,at .emee. na,. Hight Studio, Se-

4a.1IL .0.
SOARIFIED WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET'

Clover. $8.69 per bu. Send lor sample; '8.
bargain for good see(l. Bags 40c extra. L..
D. Brandt, Douglass, Ran.

TRIA:L OF'F1ER. FmS'l1 FILM ,DEVEJ...

·oped. 6 prints. free enlargement. 2lic sli

Ver. Superior Photo Flnlsbere. Dept. 'P.•

Waterloo. Iowa.

FROM
quality
O. Col-

,

, ,

•



-XiElND NO MONEY. 'C. O. D. FROST PROOF
'Cab�e and Onion Plants. All varieties.

'IPromlilt· 8'hlpment. 60.11', &5c; 10.0.0., ,41.00.
'
..Standard' :Plant >Co.. TI-fton, Ga.

.

-�...
,

CERTIFIED, RECLEANED A'ND
�ded .Plnk kaflr, Dawn kaflr, Feterlta, - HOlOlY

and EaTly ,Sumac cane "eed. For "ampljl" _"����__

-

__�����������

write Fort Hays Experiment Station, Hays, NEW HlONEY,' VERY FrNE: COMB, 2-5
jKanaas.

. �lJon cans UI>.o.(); e'!"tracted, $12"0.0.. Bert
TWO YR. !FIRST CLASS CON.CORD GRAPE W,· ;H'oopper, 'Rocky 'Ford, cere.

, ./
-

vtnes, 3 cents each, $25 per 10.0.0.. Trans
portation postpaid on orders over $5.0.0..
State -Inspected, E. S. Davidson, Fayette
':'lIIe. Ark. .

'

SWEET CLOVE;R_ FIVE _CENTS PER

'tr:�:.ndpu�:"\�hlf�UI���o,:�a��!�les�C Il���
40.c each. The L. C. Adam ,Merc. Co., Cedar
Vale. Kan.

- -

FROSTPROOF CABBAGE AND ONION
. Plants-All be�t varieties big toulI'h cab

bage, 20.0.-65c; 50.Q-$1.10.; 1,0.0.0.-$1.90.. White
and Yjlllow Bermudas, pencil sizes, 30.0.-50.c;
60.0.-75c; 1,0.0.0.-$1.25, a'lI postpaid. Standard
IPlant Farln, Mt. Pleasant, Texas.

RIm CLOVER, $12.0.0.. ALFALFA, $6.60.:
White 'Scarified Sweet 'C10ver, $4.20.; Tim

othy $2.0.0.; Alslke Clover, $13.0.0.; Mixed
IAlslke and Timothy, $4.0.0.; all per bushel.

Bags hee. Tests about 96% !pure. Send
1I'0r Free Samples, and Specla1 Price List.
Standard Seed Company, 19 East FI,fth

. Street. Kansas City, Mo.
.

IMlY FROST ·PR!OOoF CABBAGE ,PLA'NTS
will make headed 'calbbage three weeks

before your home g,rown pl'ants. I. make

'prompt shipments all leading varieties.
1P0st'Paid 50.0., $1.50.; 10.0.0., "2.75. Express
$2.0.0., 10.0.0.. ,sp,ecial prices on large quanti
:tIes. Tomato and pepper plants same prices.
.-Irst class 'Plants, roots wr,8!pped In moB8.

!P. D. Fulwood, Tifton, Ga.

10.0. MASTODON STRAWBERRIES, $2.0.0.;
10.0. Progressive Everbearlng, $1.0.0.; 20.0.

Senator Dunlap, $1.0.0.; 25 Red Raspberries,

i1.0.0.:
25 Rhubarb, $1.0.0.; 10.0. Asparagus,

1:.0.0.; 12 Concord Grapes, 2 year, $1.0.0.; 12
urrants or Gooseberries, $1.50.; 50. Black

berries, $1.25; 50. Black Raspberries, $1.50.;
12 Early Richmond Cherries, U.o.o.; 12 El
berta Peach, $3.0.0.; 12 Plums, 6 Waneta, 6
Compass, $3.50.; 12 Apple Trees, (Y9ur
choice), $3.0.0.; Good 4 ft. trees. Prepaid.
Certified Stock. Free Catalog. lowanna
!Nurseries, Shenandoah, Iowa.

iiROST l'IROOF CABBAGE AND ONIOtN
· Plants. Open field grown, strong, well
rooted from treated seeds. Oabbage, fifty
to bundle, moss to roots,.l&beled wlt,h va

riety named.. .Tersey Wake!leld, Charles
ton Wak ..fleld, Succession, Copenhagen,
Early and Late FI'at Dutch, post'pa'ld: 10.0.,
,0..50.; 20.0., $0..75: 30.0., $1.0.0.; 50.0., $1.2,5;
il,o.o.o.;- $2.0.0.; 5,0.0.0., $7.50.. Express collect
crate twenty-five hundred $2.50.. Onions:
iPrlzetaker, Crystal Wax and Yellow Ber
muda, Post'pald: 50.0., $0..8<f; 1,0.0.0., $1.2,5;
60.0.0., $6.50.. E'Xpress CoJl&Ct eTate: 6,0.0.0.,
1$4.50.. Full 'count, 'Prompt shipment, lia,fo
larrlv'al, "atlsfa.ctlon gua.ranteed. Write for
tree seed and plant catalog, Union Plant
Com,pany, Texarkana. Arrkansas.

LUMBER

LUMBER - CAR LOTS, WHOLESALE
· prices, direct mHi to consumer. Prompt
"hlpment, honest grades and square deal.
MoKee-Flemlng Lbr. '" M. Co., Emporia,
Xansa •.

Ml8ClKLLANlDOU8

C<\,LIFOBNIA

FINE CBEAM CHEESE FIVE POUND
al8e. $1.60 tn Kansa.. Other states $1.65

postage paid. Send check to F..",vv. Etd-
",

munds. Hop.. 'Kan. .'

======��=============' JlATES-SOc aDApte LiD.
(IIndlllpl.,..d .d.....·_.pted

.

.t 10e • w:ord) J

.TIl.r.
re.ell

FOR lJII'IIl TABLE OWN A FARM ID MIIID••Dta, D.ko'ta, :iI�II-
taD., Id.ho, Wa.hiDstOIi or Or.SDII, Orop

p.ym.Dt Dr e••r term.. .Fre" Ilt"r.ti!r�
melltloll .t.te. H. W. Byerly, 81 Nortli.rn
Paolflo Ry., St. Paul, Mlnn"sota.

SPLIt' PINTO BEANS, COOK QUICKLY.
10.0. Ibs;, $3.40,·, freight prepaid In Kansas.

.Jackson Bean Company, Woodward. Okla,

iKANSAS

SPLlilNDI!D', small . �ocIk farm, 320. �emooth, level, wHeat a.nd -corn land 1"V. lA!we,. GDod'la�d, Kansa... .

'.

, M_!NNESO'.I!A
SlEND lPOIR IRIRlElE BOOK� WONDElRFJIL OPPORTUNITY-80. A, � 1111
DellOrlblng .M·lnnesota, North Dakota, MDn- �tom town, on Babco!lk Hhrhway; 40 A'

tana. ldwho, Wallhlngton Iind�Oregon. Low under outt., fair bldgs•. , small creei< 01;
round trlp_ homeseekers' excu�slons. Im- farm, excellent for diversified farming anrl
proved farma ·for r.ent. E.· C. Leedy, Dept olover seed raising. Prlce $2,20.0., easy lOI'II1'
100., G.-eat Northern RailwaY, St. Paul, Write Wm. Rullen, Baudette, Minn.

..

Minnesota.

'LAND OPlENnNG
Building new branch line of Great Nort'n- 80() ACR� $1,25;;. House, barD, other Impl'o;:;'ern R'allway Into one 01 the beat farmln,g ments. Free �Ist. A.. A. Adams, Ava. �Io,districts of Montana, opening a million acres

or farm land. Profitable for wheat, cattle, HEART OF THE' OZARKS. Ideal du lry
sheep and tiogs. Good crops grown for fruit" PIlultry� farma, Big· list.

'

several years. Low prices and sp�lal terms Galloway '" Baker; Cas8'VlIle, Mo.
assured actual' settlers. Write for Free LAND SALE. $5.....!lown_ $5 monthly buys 40Book and complete Information: Low Home- acres. Southern ·Mlssourl. Price $201)seekers' rates. E. C. Le.edY, Dept.. 50.0. Sead for 1I0t. Box 22-A, Kirkwood, Mo. :
Great Northern Railway, St. Paul, Minn.

SOUTH MISSOURI OZARKS
Ra.nches and Fanns any size. Tell us what you
want. ThayerR_I Estat. Co., Th ..yer, Mo,
FARM 20.0. acres, 100. acres' 'cultlvation:OOWS, hea.. 110_ b8l'l'l....

•

&pplee. Bu,. sm..n good Improvements; 2 miles county seatflLl'lD, Benton Couaty, Original OKrIu. town ; price $1'1.60. per acre; terms one-halfFree Ll.ts. Rog_ Laud Co., ROlf'8rB, Ark no trade, Box 66, Houston, Mo.
'

IN,lICE 160.. All -stock, feed, chlc,kens,. Im- POOR.MAN'S C�ANCE-" down, $5 month .

plenlents, furniture. Wire fenced. Abun- Iv buvs t tv a elf Itdanc"," timber. Nice Improvements. Priced
• • or. Cr!l I'r.. n, ru, poultry

$1,950.. Terms. Healthfulness. Other bar-
land, IIOme timber, near tDwn, price '20.0.

gains.. Wilks, Mountain Home, Ark.
Othe" bargalas. 41&-0, Carthage, Mo.

:
SOUTHEAST ,MISSOURI LAND. r,urge lind

.

small tracta, Cut-over $22.50. per nero.
$5.0.0. cash, balance like rent. �proverl II IHI
parUy Impr-oved farms, sacrifice prlces,1 lih.
1<al terms, Free map and Information. K.

'Hlmme!�erger-Harrt8Qn, Cape Glrardeau,1\111.

PRJIC'E'D RIGHT--(}range groves and fal'l11s.

COME TO TWIN FALLS, count.y, Idaho
Trades. B. P.I. Guess, Weslaco, TexaLs'UI1,1;the banner Irrigation ,project of the west LOWER RIO GRANDE VALLEY ,

for Investors with at least $2,0.0.0. we have and' Grpves for sale or trade. \\'rito

Improved, Irrigated farms for sale; Investl. Davl. Realty Co., Donna, Texas.
gate our farming advantages; Ideal climate· RIO GRANDE VALLEY land at "cllwl
with no cyclones, floods, earthquakes v-alue. Owners prlc .. direct to you. Roberl.
droughts, blizzards or sunstroke; not a crop Realty Co., Realtors, Wesl&co, Tcxas.
failure since' Irrigation' was started 22 years IDEAL DAIRY FARMS, S.W. Texas. CIi,ll" I,',

�";,".;rrr��� Ctut{"���O���rl,;:,�er'fi'wY� R::n! water, mark ..ts. Orange groves. Froe InL

Idaho. S. A. Guy, 509 Milam Bldg., San Antonio. Tex.

�

.......�S....
20.fr�«,R�: ��fn �f:�!:y.V�nrr s�n i\,;a'::�

� .t:::aI:7 part. C. R. BOTah, Owner, �Jtn'burg, Texn ....

property CITRUS LANDS, groves, Irrigated Mac;'
Valley, Lower Rio Grande. Low pri{"''':'

terms, 'booklet. Lesslle & Son, Reallor"
McAllen, Texas. ,

SALE, RENT OR EXCHANGE. Improved
160. acre stock anol grain farm. Rental

$20.0.. Owner, John Deer, Neodesha, Kan.

'Bl1Y good wheat and 'corn land while cheap
Cannot stay ,ch ..ap much longer. Bailey DAIRYMEN'S PARADISE. 50.,0.0.0. acres r'lit-

L8:h'd & Investments, Syracuse, Kan. over land In Stevens County. 'Vash, C"I·
. vHle valley district, 40 miles north of S po.:SEND for our New Land List. of 44 farms kane. 3 to 4 tons of alfalfa per acre, 2 or "

and ranches. Geo. W. Flnnup. Eeatabllshed cuttings. Abundance of free range fol' dl'Y

.1879. Garden City, Finney County, Kansas stock. Deep sub-Irrigated 8'011. Rural l1Iill'
WELL Improved, 80. acres, two miles town routes on mj\cadamlzed highways. Crean,'
Franklin County, Kansas. Smooth land. Ac- erles al'd' buying agencies In all to\l'II�,

count of age must sell farm and equipment Average price $15 per acre. 12 years to PfI).
Possession. Mansfield Land Co .. Ottawa, Ks Interest at 10.% down. Loans made for blllld·

'TH'OMA,S COUNTY. Kansas, has 200,000 lngs, fencing. etc. Stevens County In�:p!:\t.
acres winter wheat. Why? .Because it ment Co., 311 Symons Bldg, Spokane, II,,, ..

pays. One young farmer has 60.0. acres. I -

sell farms on small cash payment, balance
crop payments. A. A. Kendall, Col,by, Kan�
158 % ACRES, corn, alfalfa and bluegrass
tarm, good Imp. soli, water, % ml. town

grade and H. S., 85 ml. K. C. This Is your
opportunity to own a real producer at right
price. Already financed. $18,500., mtg. $10,00.0.
5%, Hosford Inv. Co., Lawrence, Kania!.

BBAL B8TAD WANTBD
...

...",..,..,..,

William Meinig, who lives in the WANT FARMS from owners priced right ���Richland community in Miami county, cash. Describe fully. State date can

has a 4-acre field of Sweet clover that liver. E. GrosS, N. Topeka, Kan. -

Af J 0 BELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY rhe seeded last spring, ter une 2 tor Ca.h, no. m..tter where located, PC-ahe pastur'ed fhe field with 40 hogs and tloul&J::. free. Real E.t..te Balesmaa
'

10 call'es, and they were unable to 1111 Brownell, Lincoln, Nebr...k•.

k th h 0 di WA:NT t() 'hear :from own ..r having farm r�reep e growt down. lltstan ng re- sale In Kansas. Suitable for genlelradle;�rIPsuits of that kind are the main cause Ing and stock raising. Send fu

for the rapidly increasing acre?ge of tlpn and 10Wj���as�. P:.'i11�ER
this legume.

-

DeQueen,

!WORLD'S P.l E C' 0 RID CaR'N, 'CROP 16'80.
bushels on 10. acres' WIj.S grown with 'yel

low Ciarage Seed. WI' haye seed, of this

va.rlety 10r sale. Dunlllop & Son, Box H,_ Wil-
liamsport, Ohio.

-

I'l'RANSPLANTED CEDARiS 16 TO 20. IN.
high 25c each or $16 rper. hundred. Sweet

Clover Seed_. A full Jlne of Nursery Stock.
Write fer pi'tee Hst, Pawnee Rock Nursery,
!Pawnee Rock, Kan,:..._'-'- _

JQN'OW WHAT 'YOU SOW BY PLANTING
.,1 ,. certified seeds of corn, sweet clover, oats,

kllofir, cane, Sudan and. '80ybe'ans, Send for
list 'o·f. ,growers. Address Kansa ... Crap In

•. .,rovemen t Association;'"Manhattan, Kan.

.sWEET POTATO SEED, NANCY HALL;
, . Yellow Jersey; Imported Big SteJTl; Porto.
iRlco; Red Bermuda;,' Triumph; cerUfled
from treated HlII selected seed 4c lb., un

Il\ertlfled' 3<:. _ '·Rollie Clemence, 'Abllene, Kan .. ·FtrSTULA HORSES CUR,ED $5. PAYWlHEN
PLANT�: BIG TOUGH FROSTPROOF well. Chemillt, Barnes, Kan. -

Cabbage; leading varieties, 100.-40.c; 80.0.- ONE YOUNG REGISTERED BELGIAN
_ '15c; 1,0.0.0.-$1.75. Onions, 'Bermuda and Wax, stallion.' F. E. Brown, Burns, Kan.
800.-50.c; 50.0.-75c; 1,0.0.0.-$1.25. Safe .·dellvery, 20. JACKS AND 80. JENNETS. THE KIND
Postpaid. Randle Riddle, Mt. Pleasant, Tex.

that wlll please you. Hineman's· Jack
. �'50. DUNlLAiP .sTRAWBERRY PLANTS, Farm, DJghton, Kan. _
-;

$1.0.0.. 10.0. AS'J)aragtl8 Plants, $1.0.0.. 20.'
TWENTY R'EGIST:¢RED B'LA'CK PEROH-'Victoria Rhubarb Plants, $1.0.00. 10. Mam"
eron stallions, .20.0..0.0. .to $7'00..0.0.,' Fredmoth Seedl ess Rhubarb Plants,' $1.0.0., By •

,nail pre»ald. Albert Pine, La.wrence, Kan.· Chanlller, Charlton, Iowa.

�ROSTPROOF CABBAGE PLANTS-ALL JACKS, THE 10.0.0· TO 1200 POUND ·KIND.

'val'letles, 30.0-75c; 60...0-$1.0.0._; 1,0.0.0.-$1.75. Two black 3 yr. old Percheron Stallions.

'Crystal wax and Bermuda onion plants, 50.0.- J!o·nD·SAGLotEt,.. BrpoEnRsoCnH'EKR"OnN' STAT' LIONS.'15c; 1,00.0.-$1.25. Postpaid. Prompt sh lp- " �

ments. Culver Plant Co., Mt. Pleasant, Tex. Write for ph'otoa and prices. The Alfalfa

STRAWBEBRY PLANTS-THE GREAT Stock }o'arm, Rush Oerrter, Kan.

lIiastodon.· Have berries eight months In

year. 10.0., $3.0.0., post paid. Beautiful cat

.;.
. alog In colors rree, descrtbtng full line with.

prices right. J. A. Bauer, Judsonia; Ark.

'l'01l1ATOES, FBOSTPROOF CABBAGE,
Onions. Strong hardy plants. Leading va

rieties. 10.0.-40.c; 50.0.-$1.0.0.; '1,0.0.,0.-$1.75; 5,0.0.0.
$7.50.. Peppers, 1po.-50()c; 1,0.0.0.-$2.50. 9,11 post
"pald and ·guarantood. :mast 'rex ,Plant Co.,
Ponta, T-exas,

PLANTS--(}PEN Jj'IELD GBOWN. STx;tONG.
· Hardy. Prompt' shipment. Frostproof
Cabbage. Leading Varletles. Postpaid. 1.0.0.0.
$1.90.. 50.0.-$1.10; 250.�75c. Onions, White and
Bermudas. 1.0.0.0.-$1.25. GJlt prices on Is.rg..r
quantities. Sewell Com'Pany, Pearsall, Texas.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS - THE BE S T

grown. Klondyke, Aroma, Dunlap. Gandy,
20.0.-$1; 50.0.-$2; 10.0.0.-$3.50., Progressive ever

bearing $1 per 10.0.. All postpaid. Packed
in damp moss. Guaranteed to arrive In good
cOlldltlon. Ideal Fruit-Farm, Stllw_ell, Okla.

12 CONICOR'D Gi'i:A.PE VINES $1.0.0.. BEST
variety, hardy, oure to grow. Two year, CHESTER WHITE BOARS AND' GILTS.

hea"y plants. Order direct from this adver- Paul Haynes, GrantVille, Kan.
tlsement. Other attractive low prices on

LENGTHY; HEAVY BONED CHESTE!t
high grade nursery stock listed In our beau-

Whit f II b I H M
tlful new Illustrated catalog. 'Write tor It. � e a oars mmune. enry urr,

'l'h .. ":7lnfleld Nurseries, Wln'fleld, Kan. .::T",o",n",·g""a:..:n;:_;o:..:x;:,:l_;:;e"",.:K=a�n,-.__�-=�---'__=__-'=-=-=
.

D SPOTTED IPOLA/NlD' BRED GIL'l'S, SPP.lI·NG
SCARIFIED SWE'ET CLOVER SEE.

and fall boars. 'Registered. P"lced to sell.
Fan'cy white 'blossom. BecleaJ;led to 99'l:'. 'F. D. 'M'OKlnney, Menlo, Kan. -

purity' and high germination. ".50. per
bushel our track. Bags free. Correspond
ingly low prices on all farm seeds oJ:. high
quality. Write for samples and prices.
Sedgwick Alfalfa MlIIs, 'l'he Farmers Seed
House, Sedgwlck�,�K=a�n.:._.��=__"----'===

ALFAJJFA .SEEn "COMMON" ,PURITY
- about 960/0, $6.50. bu.; Genuine "grimm"
tAltaifa, $14.0.0.; So&ritled White Swoot Clo
'Ver $3.90.; Tlmcthy $.2.0.0.; lted Clover and

IAlslke, $12.j)<f. Begs free. Bargain priees
other farm seeds. ,Send fO'l' free samples
and caJtalogue. Kansas Seed Co., Salina,
lIGan.

Farmers Make zyitoll1ley
by

-

thoroly Inv!'stlgatlng' the merits and
;prlc .. ,of the time-tried Jayhawk line of steel
and wood 1rame Hay Stackers. Write to
day for tree . catalogue.. �'Y�att M'fg. Co••
'Box 528, .sattna, Kan. ,

LIVESTOCK
HORSES AND JACKS

CATTLIII

STANISLAUS COUNTY CALIFORNIA-
where Farmers are prosperous. Crops

growlhg all year round. Land-priced low

I Write Free booklet" Dept. 4, Stanlslaul<
County. Development Board (County Cham
ber of Commerce,) Modesto, California.

roR GUJDRNSET DAIRY HEIFE'RCALv...
write L. Terwllilser, W&UwatD.a, -WI.. <oOLOBADO

'F'IV'E CHOICEST HOlJSTEfN HEIFER ......,......."',,...... ....,.,., _

calves, and Registered Male, U6,5. F. B. FOREOLOSED stock ranoh near PueblOf,Green) EvanavlJle, Wis. Colorado. 640 acres, -U280.. 'Fenc ..d, tots a

5 REGISTERED AYRSHIRE; COWS MILK-.w.ater. 'So _Brown, 'Florence, Colorado.
Ing and heavy springers. 1 herd bull :A. SMALL RANCH SNAP

thr&e years.. J. C. Fisher, St . .Tohn, Kan. .110.0. acr.. ranch, 1 mile to the Santa. Fe

F!OR SAlJE: 'REG1!STERED H 0 L S TEl N depot at Holly, Colo.. 8 miles river front;
_ Bull, line broo, K. P. O. p.. � yr. old,· more than 20.0. tons of hay this year good
Herd accredited. carl MeCol"mlck, Cedar, Ks. �.:'rus�lrk�y aba��ie�df: �C�1��I, f��::,d; r:'�r��!
HOLSTEINS: CHOICE; HI G H GRADE $16,0.0.0..0.0. one-half cash, balance very easy
Heifers beautifully marked, well grown, Write E. J. '.rhayer, Holly. Colo.

with good udders, bred for produ'ctlon and 11.. ".,.
type, six weeks old; tuberculin tested. lI'brnce..l1 11:0 t::!elln IlJIW 'lJIwlI1ler
shipped @. O. D. $22' each, 10. for $20.0.•. Ed

II IW " �

Howey, 10.92 James, St. Paul, Minn. '. IParm§ & S11:ock IRaIr.llclhle§
45 REGISTERED POLLED SHORTHORNS,

.... 'NmWTOIN & H1ER9OH CO.,
25 cows, some heavy sprlng,ers, 14 heifers iPa,gosa Springs, Colo.

,one and two yr., G bulls coming one year.
Colors Red, Roan, White. Roan herd bull,
Royal QlIpper. J. C. Flsh.,r, St . .John, Kan. IDAHO

HOG8

W0 IRMY Hi!OGS
I wlil positively guarantee to kill the

WOl"ms. I will mall you enough to worm
40. head cne. Ume weLghlng 10.0. pounds or

less for $1.0.11 p(lstpald. Or a 25 pound pall
for $3.1)0, or 10.0. pound drum f,or $11.0.0., pre
/paid. Your money back If It falls to do
the work. Atkinson Laboratories, F 9, St.
Paul, Kan. �'

[FARMS, ,Suburban homes antl.,clty
for sale.

-

T. B. GODSEY, Emporia, Kan.

A Big. Bathtub Party
"Water, water everywhere but not

a drop to " well, anyway
the Statue of Liberty is about to get
a bath. Exposed to blankets of s�oke
pouring from funnels of passing steam
ers for 42 years, Miss Justice, posing
so sedately in New York harbor, is

very much in need of having some

thing done to restore her "school girl"
complexion.
Col. Alexander Williams has been

selgcted by the war department as

"Knight of the Bath," and will lay
plans for relieving our famed lady
from France of her epidermal crust of
soot and dirt, some 'Saturday night,
maybe. Won't numerous small boys,
who don't like to wash, be envious of
Miss Liberty's record?

AlUCTnON
16 MILES S. W. OF INDEPENDENCE, KAN

IPIRllDAY MAIRCHi! n69 n�l8
4l8S=Acre jparm all1ldl Per=

§O!1lan PIl"o]p>erly
96 head of yearling and 2-year-old Here

ford steers, 9 head of yearling Hereford
heifers, 21 milk cows, 5 registered Berk
.£ill1re sows, 16 horses and nlules. registered
Percheron stalllon, and registered jack, full
line of farm machinery, large amount. of
corn, hay and oats. Address

GROSS AUCTION CO ..

40.4 Victor Bldg., K. C., lIro .. or B. B. Grant,
Elk City, Kansas.

Interest Rates Are Lower
BY W. E, GRIMES

Riley County

The low interest rate at which first
mortgage loans may be secured thru
the Federal Land Bank and other
agencies is one of the most fayorable
factors in agriculture, Long term credit
is available to agric\llture on better
terms than to most other industries,
and o� better terms than agriculture
has enj()yed for many years. The re

funding of short time, high interest
rate obl�gations, that may have to IJe
renewed several times, into long tetm
loans, at existing low rates, is sound
business policy.

Up Came the Clover I

FOR SALE OR TRADE. A sPlendldl;"-;;';:
proved and well located New i'o[exlr'o

ranch. J. M, Mason, Maitland, Mo.

OKLAHOMA

1'60 ACRES by o�ner, fairly l�ci��1
corn,' and alfalfa land $45, per acre. J. T .

Kerr, Oilton, Okla. .._

COME to Eastern Oklahoma, We have bal"
gains In .Improved farms' of all siz,·,.

adapted for grain, stock and poultry ral"ln�,
dalrylng..and fruit growing. Excellent mar

kets, good schcol and church facllltlcs in
an all year climate that makes life wOl'lh
living. Write today fllr free literature and
price list. National "Colonization Co., Honm
123, 1.( E;. 3rd St., Tulsa, Okla.

TEXAS

YOlUIR
AMIBHTHON

Is to gain financial Independence. We ISII��gest that you get In touch with us J)'.'
personal call or letter and let us SubIlllt
our circulars describing a safeguarde,l fOcurlty yielding as high as 5%-6%. Asl, ,1>1'

booklet.

Tlhle Mall1l§nendl jpnll1lall1l�e
Co Il"]p>or.a11:fioll1l

20.2 National Reserve Bltlg.
Topeka, Kan.

BARGAINS,-Eut Kaa., W••t Mo. Farm",;
Bale or eltohs. Bewell t.aad CD., G.raett, �

ANYBODY wanting to BUY, SELL, TRADJ':�
no matter where· located write for DeBe)

Real Estate Aodv. BuJletln, Logan, KanS;:
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O U r Cows "Made" Linn cream In tnl(!b makes gOGCl l'OIlds llll-
perative.

;
.

(Continued irOOl ,Puce lG) The mlllr; cow".I)f eODl'IIe, �."l-,
versified fl,fI'kultw:e, 'wbIcb 111 the I

Iry, and this we also furnHh free to touwlatton at P"''WreH8 bl W.JI.�'

0111' Inenlbers.
In this local paper we county. We boast Df beWg fi�8t 1D the

Illi�b a statement of operatJDn month- acreage of brome grass, tim in datr7
Jill ..

1 f te Ott if I b be hi il t 1 ,__ I_

I),. give the resu ts 0 our � . s og ea c u mem rs p, rs 0. or_...,..

w;ll'k uud the da:iry news. to. that way iog a cow testing IUI8OCiatton 011 the

:1 lot of valUfible infol'matilon is dls- accredited pian, llrst to numbel' of

tl'ii+llred.
dairy herda in testing all8OC1aUoas W

,\'1' hold a dairy show annually in Ilverage 300 pounds a herd, tint bl

widell the business JlMW join. We have' worm free control practices 10 .wiDe,

filll'I'U-operation from the dairy farmer, first In co-operaUve bull association.

1111' 1Il1'I'cbant, the banker, butebel', bar- ba,ve the only co-operaUve creamel')" op-

1+1'1'. ;.:':Iruge man, blacksmith, dnsgglst, eraUng successfully in the state, rank

illl)lil'llient dealer, bardware man, grain lng as one of the three leading .lry

1)1';1 it-I'. in fact every man and woman counties."in the state, fi,rst in diveraltled

ill liI(' (:ommunity. These people all agrfculture, wbHllng the KaDiIIlli Better.

IHtll jl);.:'cther and do team work. Farming· Contest sponsered. by the
Kansas City Chamber of Commerce,

Have Light Plants Now and first on agricultural exhibit at the'

11'111" should not tbe business men in Topeka and Hutchinson fairs.

fill' 11'111'11 pull for a local co-operative
l'I'I"lllll'r,I"'! Our people laud It highly
1'01' IIIC part the creamery has- played
ill 1111' )lrogress of the commun,J.cy. They
I:lIId jj 1'01' the part it bas. played in

",,"rl'l'ring their business from charge
",.,.",11111< to that of selling for cash

<I 11 lv. 'I'hev all realize that, the more

�1l(:I·I'�sfI.11 the creamery becomes and

till' more active patrons it has, the

IIIUrl' .md bigger the cream checks, and

1 iiI' lol't rer business becomes for them.

IJ'ilp dairy farmer is a liberal spender
11"111'11 he has the money to spend.
'I'll,. town of Linn has 11 population

ui' ul.out 300 persons. It supports one

Iuruk with a capital stock and surplus
"f FI:l,ij(}O, and carries depasits of IlP

proxtrnutely $400,000. These are about

twke what they were before the dairy
alld poultry development began, and

1'1'1"11 ('I" than those of any .otber bank

ill :I oue-bnnk town in the state. The

IHlllk's deposits varied little during
t lm-r- recent dry seasons, and not very
lillii'll during the period of deflation.

'I'li is financial condition also is re
f1I"'ll>d in better living. Homes, barns
"lid til hrr buildings, fences, and fields
:11'" ill better condition. During .the

",,,I .1'1':11' 01' two I know of 30 U�bting
�.I'''II'lliS that were bonght by our farm

"I's. wldeh ranged in cost between :$500
:JlId SI;(JO an installation. 'l'wrO farms

]1/11'1' I'('ceived service from the city
lilli'''. Five farllls ai'e equipped with
[:11'1" 1'lL-dric 11lants. The power is be

ill;! IISl't! IlOt only for lighting, but also
1'1)" 1)1)('l'nting milking machines, sep
;l1:llors. washing machines and sewing
1II,,..IIiIiI'S, Modern dah'y barns have
1""'11 I,"ilt and equipped with the latest

1I",..IIiI,,'r.\'. Model'n ,pOIiltry houses of
llil' "JlI'1) front, strnw loft type Ira'l'e
111'1'" 1IIIilt in the lust few years. Dairy
i"c' 11:1": s1'imulutecl the use, of water
�.r'II'''IS in homes on the farm. New
11"1111'" 'Ire being built on tbe farm and
ill II", 1ulI'l1.

'1'111' ('ntire street system in Linn is
11l'i1,� "l1l'ilo(l lmd guttered, and grav
"'1"1. 'I'I\,O �'eal's ago the town erected
:J III II' :llItiitol'ium for the bigh school
:11 :I I·""j· of $Hi,OOO. 'l'his building is

"'1"'1'1,,'+1 with a motion picture ma-

1"1111" 11,,('(1 for showing educational pic
t11l'l, '11,,1 Illovin_g pictures of general
)II{oI'I'''1 1wice a week. Here dinners

",1'" 'l'n·,.1] wIlen tbe folks get Itogetb.�r.
( ""ol"lIllit,1' hanl1 practice and concerts
an, 1"'1(1 ill the new huilding. A COIll-

111111111.1' j'flI'IlJU a!lso has heen built in
til" i:J,,1' j,,·o ye;.lr� wbi(··h is· used as a
""1 1'1' : Ii IIlIn 1 ccn tel',· .and a ·show room

fill' .1111' :I 1I1l'll:l 1 cl)nnt�' seed. and poultry
1',lllldl inl1. _

.

'1 'I' +I;;il'Y 'lmsi-ness ·and good roads
gil 11:11111 ill Iland ·and we have !JeeR
WIII·kill.:': for better roads since the
1I'liry I'I'II;.:-rnm started. Read building

�'.I'" i." l+ciug carried ,on ht a co-opel'a-
1\'1' II :1,1'. Three of OUI' neighboring
�.I)\\'II'IIi)l� own a tractor and grader
.III+) l'IIl)lloy an.operator .the y,ear round.
(hl1 l'I'I':lInel'�' bas a perIIHlnent C6m
)11111 "" working w.ith to'\'l'nship officers
1'111':11'" ;:-ood roa(ls lending to t.he
1'1'1':1 Illl'I'�·. The fact that we gathC\'

('
nit, ·�'llCCe8S of the Wa,�Mngton
(Jilid /I Oo-.operai'iv£ (JreOll'Yte'l'Y

'( I U III/, 7w.s been one of the mo8t

IIIII.'lunding ewamp'l-e8 of a,g1''icul-
1,".'1/1 cO-Ol)era,twn. in, Kan8a8. In
(/1/8 o'r(-icle, Mr. Meier1cm'd the

1};"'8i(/cnt and manrl.gcr, tell8' how
( W(l8 1JrOl1,ght ab01Lt. Might it
'."�I I}f' I)OIi,�jMe for other oommun�
(II.I'.� to f 11' t h' h
It" .

,

0 ow 1,n the prLttt W to

J 'i' IIf.en .m 1Alf1U lJZu,zed 111/ the
(, /;8 fit LinnI' We pau8e fot'

'1 1"'I)I1).

Bred Buroe GUIs

S' IJIiooIs Stale BOLsToN SAI;E

A
L
E

.8eveot,.-&e he&d;;_.fre8h eoWJlJ ilPdnllen, .FOODI lmlI&-iIelected trom.
.1eU.ID.r J.1UDo1e herds. Your- opportunlt;y • baJ' t)'pe, JIOPuiar blood

, UJleI!I .ad bJsb productioD at a praetlcal farmed sale. HaU blda care-

ful17 bandied.

Wedaes_.IlardiZ8.Gray.Lake,QI.·
.....� ", daJraP. IW� .rtte .

.

ILLINOIS :IIOUIl'BDi-¥llllSJM( ASS'N.. 230 E. Obi. St., a.Ieap

......-oBI) OA!!•••

BY MRS. 'HENRY FARNSWORTH
__

"0

"I intend to hatch my chicks iri
April this year. '-rhe early hatched ones

laid wen for me, b.ut I had to contend
with that neck molt; and I believe I'll
try hatching them a little later." This I. B. BON, RED ROCK, OKLA.
was the experience of a neighbor with CoL &tL Henlff, A.JIet�.

her Leghorns last season. It naturally -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
brings up the question: "When 1s the.

e

best time to hatch (lUI' chicks?"
The latter part of February and

March is undoubtedly the best time
for the chicks of heavier breeds.
While some of the earliest maturing
pullets m�y start laying 10 six months,
it takes four to elgbt weeks Ioager to'
get the entire flock to laying. There is
very little danger of the puUets of

heavy breeds going thru this partial
molt on account of the longer time it
takes them to reach maturit,. Then
we must plan to get our hatches of the
larger breeds aff in time to get them
into laying in October and the first

part- of November at least.
/ With the smaller breeds of the M�-
'iterranean class less time is necessary I .DIJROC BRED GILTS
fal' maturity. Early hatcbes will be-, for March and AprH ,farrO'\V. All bred -to,.

gin laying in August and early Sepo 'fr��� J:��sm7��1 :n:��nr:et�;:;�
tember, while April and the first of qute·k if you want them, ,:

If.ay is ample time to. hatcb pullets for'
E. E. NO.RMAlN, OIIAPMAN. KANSA!!I

laying .by October 15 10 Nov�mber 1l'). Purebred Duro.eGilts
I thmk sometimes tbat 'most of us. !tor s.ale. I1red ·for "pring fal'row, 'Cholcei

bave taken the partial moIt of these' !blood lines. All Imm,uned, l'&gltltered.

.eal'Ii\" hatched light breed eMcks too J. C. 8TEWA.T Ie SONS. Americus; Kan.

seriously, WSo forget the eggs that
these earli\" hatched pullets lay in Aug
ust, September and October, and wben

they begin to molt, and as a conse

quence stop producing, we are in
,elined to think tbey ar.e loafing on

their job.
Personally we almost alway� bave

several hundred earl'Y hatched cbi�s.
The puUets star.t laying in August
about the time when the bens are de

creasing. As a rule, late in the fall
they start a molt around the neck,
only about one-third the number molt

at one time, and egg production from

the bunch holds up fairly well. ,f\.nd
the best part of it is that very soon April 7-Helendale R,anch, (;Jampus, Kan.

I "i I h t h bl April 17-Breeders' Sale, Topeka, Xan. .

W len we are neeu Ilg arge, U c a (' Aiprll 25-'Eldward Bowman, 'Clyde. Kllin.

eggs these pullets are yearlings, and

nre laying as large and as hatchable

an egg as are tbe hens. LIVESTOCK NEWS
When I 'Visited a successful poultry

farm 18.,,1; month I saw a flock of.pul- BT iI. :We "...._

lets thnt were hatched the previ.olls Capper l!'arIIlh-.� K.a.

Februllry. The' owner remarked that

th(}se pullets luld nn egg ayerage of
1'60 a bird before they e'\er still' ted in
to th.e partin I molt.
'l'hose early hatched pullets tllilt

started t() produce during the latter In the elev\lnth annuwl Shorthorn con-

half of August lnid as many eggs from' gress show and sale held at Chicago reoent'ly
POLAND CHINA HOGS

November 1 to Odober 31 as those :�52�O��s ��,,:ar:: ��1�7'��01�:�t 6$�.ioeOm�:d Be,nry's Blo Type Polan_
that WHited until the first haU of N{)- the top fem.ale $90.0. It WatS considered JI.. Br.ed. sows and g'iits, fall Iplgs either sex.

vember to start. And in addition these ����!IOn of decided Impr.ovement In cattle JO��n'i>. 'PB'i:�R�.g�i:OOMPT()N. KANSAS
early hatd:i€.d puHets had produced
during Atignst, September and October

preceding. Tbe amount of pullets was

slightly in fav{)r .of the early hatched
.ones. The group tlJat ranked next t(}

these was the lot that started in fun

l1l'oduction the first half of November.

A great denl depends on the care

nnd feed that we give Ollr growing
chicks. But tbis poultry business is
not a bit and Ullss proposition, lIud

·these cold days, when we JU'.c sitting
by the fire, it m-igbt pay us wei! to

take .Qur pencils and study out �Ul'

hatcbes and what we ex.pect to do

with them in 1928.

RegJltldordSaie'
Monday, ..e.h 19

Let's Hatch 'Em Early 68 head cOftlrprlaln,c 2( b�ilB of I18rWce
a'ble ace find Sot female., J7 ma,t.ur.e c.OW.
wltb catve" at toot or ....Ill d!r.op .cUII'M I

.
Boon. 17 Y&a.rlinv and two year old . .helf
era, Calve" "Ired by and co:W,e bred to &

. gr&ndaon at old PRDlCB 11011010. P'e-
m&1e. 'Of ANXIJ!l'1'Y UIl, BIIIGHT 8TDr
WAY and BBAU·BLA.NCllA.BD'brH+dlng.·
For catalog e.ddreas,

Bred Sows
To farrow in lItla.reh aDd April. Registered,

Immuned ••d IIIl1pped on appro"al., Wrtt.'
for prices. Stante BroC>hers, AbUe.e, KaDaa8.

I'

&nd.aws, lIIr.eodI by IStilts M'lLjor and the Archt
teet, Bred tor early AlPdt tan-ow to Ion .<It
0<I14en R:a.lnbow. A few October gilts. On

8IP.provaL DeWitt C.... GaMe. (lib'. Kan.

KANSAS Ion JR. ·CIAMPIIN BROC
boar'. brotll&r, 50 """lee _. and iii'" bI:e<l 1.0 'hlm.,
and Haneater's Leader for breeders. farmers. commer

cial pork raJ.e"". Champion bred over 25 J'1'L IJI.e&I
hoar., unrel ..ted pairs. trios, eflc. Shipped on ,&Illlrovlll. I

RIC,. lromuued..J>iWIa&. W. II. Mil.... Amerieul. ·K.!!.

Public Sales oLLivestock
l'IQllUlIl CbIDa �..

March 12-A. M. Strunk. .Oolwtch, ltan,
April 211-Laptad Stock Fum. L&'... r.eace,
Kan.

A.a>rll '1-Helenda:le Ra,nct!., Ca,mpus. Kan.

April 2.6-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence.
Kan.

Sborthwu(i'_Ie
:Marc'h 20-Seyb Bros.. Pretty Prairie, Kan.

April II-Blue Valley Shorthorn Breeder".
Association, Sale Pavl'J.Ion, Blue R&plds,

. Kan. .

May 3�AlIce J. Young, Wilsey. Kan.
May 4-E. S. Dale & Son and Ben S. Bird,
Protection, Kan,

HolsteIn Cattle

The Central ,Shorthorn sale at Kansa.. City
last Wednesday was well attended and the

a-verall"e for 1-4 'head w.as $191 •.20 which was

$7.8.00 more a head .than the average In the

last spring Bale.. There were .,9 bulls In the'

8ale .and they avera,ged .$215.6iJ. The top

��I;:d f�[ S�d�l��l, ��� :��OA.K.���dr:: C::.?!V�
taln. T'he top cow ·Bold tor '$360 t.o Tomson

Bros, of Wakarusa.

John McCoy & Son, Sabetha, have claimed

April 12 for a draft sale of Shorthorns and

the ""Ie will be held In the pavilion at Hia

watha. The McCoys are old. reliable breed

ers of high class Shorthorns In Northeast

Kansas and thelT off.erlng on this date will
hA about forty Ilead of bulls of I serviceable

ages, young cows ani;l heifers and many of

the COW8 w-lth calves at foot, The sale will

be a.dv,ertised in the ICansas Farmer soon.

You can ask for the sale catalog right now,

Address them at Sabetha, Kan,

The fa'rIller would lulve no probl�m

-.J:.o sol'l'e if bis surplus were in .as great
aemand ns his vote,

Compound Interest

"So you met Alice to-day."
"Yes, I hadn't seen hel' for 10 years."
"Hns she I,ept her girlish figure?"
;'l{ept it? She's doubled it."

De Valera wants to sta.rt a news

paper. '.rhe Irish always were glutton3
for punishment.

SIlorIIlorD Bulls!
.9 ebolee eaes selltng 10 sale at t�.
Davenport farm, north of Pretty
Prairie,

Tuesday, Mareb !O
Nice reds .1UId ruans, StNlight Sc8tch and
Scotch Topped. Good individuaJa. Sired
by BAPTON MARAUDER and BAPTON
ACRES SULTAN. SelUDg on same day
and place, 100 head of high clan year
'Ung steers, White faeelll. roans and. red••
For further information address,

SejbB.ros.,Pr.eHlPralrle,laa.

DIspen1en ShortheroSaie
,at lana near Lenexa., Han.,Harm 20
A'm 'Ieavln.g the fann and wl1l eel1 all
my [herd. 35 Shorthorn cattle Includlng
9 young !bull., ,and ·26 <lOWS' and heifers.
s.,veral cows hav.e ca1v,es at toot, few
belief''' Me bred. Catt1e that w-Joll ma.ke
a'ny farmer money 'Who will give t.hern a

U.Ule .cane, I ih8lve kec>t ,only good bull"
at the head of my herd. Most of the
cowa are !bred to Commander's King.
Also '50 Hoam·pshlre yea1'llng ewes. not
bred and 200 ol<ler Montana ewes, bre.d.
'Sale held,rl·ght on .farm. Come.
0•. W. C. BAllKEY. LENEKA. KAN,

.

CboleeSbortbornBuUs
8 t1l'O y.r olds. Red!! and
iJ!"0a:n& .2 pureSc()tcil. man·,.
others Sootch tops. Sired
"btl' son 1Yt !M'P. VIlJLAlGtl!)R.
O>ut of Cumberland bred
c.o"'... 5 yearling bulls, by
V1Hage Super. Also co ....s

asd !bel,fers, 12·5 In herd.
E. L. StuDkel, P...,k (Sed

POI..LED 8HORTHOBNS
Herd j,eaded by three 80lue Ribbon
Win ..... at ·tbe K&llta. State F.lr.

, R Iller.Clipper ,and Scotchman. Blood
of:$5ooo aod $6000 Imported Butll.
Y_ S.ull. $8iJo'to $150. TopNotch
hfflI bullis. 1V1t. l¥JiOO': $250. R9I! .•
trans., ,test, 10&<1 1r.ee. Deliver 8
J_d 150 mile. fi'OO. Phone.
lIAfillIURY & SO·NS. Pratt, KIn.

Polled)Shorthorn Bulls
Good oneB old enoul!'h for service. AlIlO eome

>cows and heifers. '

Ira 1\1. Swihart Ie 8ons, LoveweU, Kan_

Polled Shorthorn Bulls
:Her'd he",d�d 'by Slultan'" Imperla'i andlSultan'9
Victor Missie. 5 good'Roans10 to 12 months old.
Cedar Ron' iStock Farm. R. 2, Burlington, Ks.

Polled Shorthorn Bulls
lServi"eable a.ge; best of 'breeding, Reds and
r:oans; also COIWS and heifers.
J08. Unxt.,.. Ie Son. Clay Center, Kansas

PERCHERON HORSES

REGISTERED AMERICAN
SADDLE HORSES

T'hree and five ,gaited. Also some ·flne young
Sta;llIons. FI·lIies and Mares, Yearling Filly
Grand Champion mare any age. Kansas
State also Tulsa ·�tate Oklahoma fairs, many
o.ther wInners. Dalma'tlan Dog". >Satlsfwctlon
guaran teed. T. J. ll'.o()DDALL, HOW1P'd, KIl.

Rate for Display
LivestockAdvertising

in Kansas Farmer
".tt ••r alncle COI.1II1l Illclt

each IIl••rtf'on.

Mlnimum charge per lnsert10a III
-

Livestock Dillplay Advert1ein1 col
umns ,2.50.

-

Change of, cop)" U deatre4.

LIVBSTOCK DBPARTMENT

Kan••s Farmer, Topeka, Kan...

O.I.C.HOGS on time :�I�
Originators and most extensive breeden.

THE L. B. SILVER CO., Box 111, 8&lem, Oblo.



Get the same remarkable re
sultswithyour hogs as thou
sands 01 3..d Degree users
Stop sickness and losses among your hogs NOW!

It is EASY with 3rd Degree Liquid Hog Concen
trate. There is no longer any need to run the risk
of having a poor pig crop, or a run-down, unthrifty
bunch of hogs. THINK! .Just as an incorrect treat
ment is harmful, this improved method may enable you to
raise every pig, avoid sickness and make the herd grow fast.
Veterinary Science has proved in thousands

of tests that 3rd Degree Liquid Hog.Concen
trate is uniformly and marvelously effective.
Laboratory tests show it. Daily use in hun
dreds of hog lots brings conclusive evidence.
There need no longer be any risk in rais

ing hogs. 3rd Degree opens up a new, safe
way to hog profits. It aids you to accom

plish the three essentials to successful hog
raising-c--I. Destroy the worms; 2. Aid glands
to function; 3. Assist digestive action.
No matter what other treatments you have

ever used, you owe it to yourself to try 3rd
Degree for raising all your spring pig crop,
keeping them free from worms, avoiding
sickness, and getting them up to 250 pounds
in 6 months from farrowing. Big, free book
explains all.

.

'-

6S-Page 3rd De.cree
Book Now Mailed

FREE
Be sure to write for

your copy of this brand
new 1928 edition of the
3rd Degree book. Sixty
eight page volume. Most
complete we have ever
issued. Many photos.
New, valuable facts
about hog raising. Ex
plains how the new way
of "worm-destroying" is
superior to the old way
of"w 0 rm - expelling."
Read letters from hun
dreds of hog raisers who
are using 3rd Degree.
Get your copy. Wrlte-«
NOW!

:Mail the COUPON'!
� DROVERS VETERINARY UNION �
� Dept, E-121, Omaha, Neb. II
• Pleas" send me free and postpaid �II •
II 0 :lrd Degree Hog Book, 68 pages. 4
II 0 :lrd' Degr-ee Poultry Book, 48 pages. �
� �
� Q

� I have. .., .hogs chickens �� -II Name , .. ,., 4
� Q
- - Q
II Town ......................•....................... �II

� �
� Statc R. F. Do. �._--------------------------------.

-

=

,

=

Hundreds TeD 01·Remarkable
Results

2. Aids Glands to Function

Original 3.Purpose Concentrate:
1. Destroys the Hog Worms

Rids ycur hogs of the many kinds of worms that illlilnir
the hog's vlfallty and lower his rcslstance to disease. A
"truc" worm destroyer. Frees your hcrd of worms in the.
easiest and best known way. Free book explains advantages.

From 27 states come strongest endorse
ments of 3rd Degree Liquid Hog Concen
trate. Hog raisers with years of experience
say they have never seen its equal. R. 'J.
Harnagel, Madrid, Neb., writes, "I actually
believe 3rd Degree has made me $200 extra
profits on my bunch." Roy Stangel, Rich
Hill, Mo., says, "After losing 13 pigs with Flu
and Pneumonia, 1 used 3rd Degree and the
losses stopped at once. In three weeks' you
couldn't tell they had been sick." Lewis
Caruas, Northwood, Ia., says, "Last year I
lost $3,000 worth of hogs from Flu and Chol-.
¥a. This year I bought 12 sows. They be
gan to get sick and three died. I used 3rd
Degree and the nine came. right out of it.
None sick since."

Improves the functioning of the Important glands, in
cluding those that determine growth. Promotes better �Iand
sccrction and glvcs rapid development, strong bone and
larger frame. Helps build 250-lb. hogs In six months.

3. Assists Digestive Action
Keeps the dlgestlvc organs In perfect condition. Tunes

the system. Aids In the assimilation of feed. Helps in the
process of turning fced into weight. Specially vulunhle
in avoiding costly diseases.

RDDEGREE
- _.

.
�

jjquidHog O)11Cenlrat�
(The exclusive and original 3-purpose liqUid hog concentrate. Formula protected by U. S. Patents)

3rd Degree is the original and
exclusive 3-purpose liquid hog
concentrate. The formula is pro
tected by U. S. patents and cannot
be duplicated or sold by others.
3rd Degree is produced by the
largest manufacturers of liquid
hog remedies in the world.

.

Help. Build 250-lb. HOII la Six Moath.
Pi'gs grow amazingly when you

use 3rd Degree Liquid Hog Con
centrate.· It keeps them in won
derful health - free of worms,
glands functioning properly and
the digestive system in perfect
condition. There is no sickness
to set them back. They have won

derful appetites and put on' great
gains every day.

Straightenl Up Sick Pigl Quickly
Not only builds big hogs and

avoids disease, but is effective for
treating sick pigs. Use it for Ne
crotic Enteritis, Hog Flu, Mixed
Infection, Thumps, Swine Plague,
Pig Scours, etc. Clyde Conkling,
Princeton, Ill., lost 122 of 268 pigs
with Necro. Tried 3rd Degree,
saved the rest and sold them at
286 Ibs. each.

Unulually Ea.y to Give
Nothing could be easier than

using 3rd Degree. It is a liquid
and comes all ready to use. You
merely mix it with the slop or

feed. The pigs like it and you
have no difficulty in getting them·
to eat it. Only a little needed,

PROOF!
Lost 35 head with Nccro, I�lr�c.

tton and Blood Polson. Vctel'lI�·lld
lans could do nothing. Used .I�,
Degree and never lost another I�:fo3 months later I sold them at

�lhs, 3rd Degree keeps hogs h� g
condition and frce from "01 "IW"GEO. BENDER, Hopedllle, .

Last raU I was losing pigs evel'Y

day with Swlnc Plague. I SCpu"
rated 16 of the worst ones Hlld
gave 3rd Degree. Never l.::sl ��:
other head and sold them 1I1" odvember at 275 Ibs, Have 1� )l'O

8
sows weighing 350 to 37". at I�
months. I attribute thclr SI7.e
3rd Degree. . k l\l'bFLOYD CLANEY, BrunswlC ',1 '

Ralscd 86 pigs out of M!l I��:I;rowed from 12 sows thnt had I�n"treated with 3rd Degree. All �Il' "II
hcalthy pigs. There was �",'\ ll'llaround me but my hogs (Stl 1.1"
it. I sold 81 head of thelll "H

aging 282 Ibs. at 8 months. 10WIISAM BURKEY, Vinton,
safely. Users say they attain
market size earlier and they
begin laying. sooner. Just mix
a little 3rd Degree Poultry Con
ce'ntrate wit h the drinking
water or feed-4 mornings a

month. Your flock will show
remarkable Improvement. Free
48-page book gives full facts.
Mall the coupon TODAYI

If you raise poultry. you need
3rd Degree Poultry Conce'ntrate
to free your fowls from worms,
make the various glands func
tion properly. keep the birds in
splendid physical condition and
enable them to resist disease.
Chicks and young birds grow
faster and mature earlier. They
pass the usual danger periods

You mil)' know the Denulne 3rd p'�g:'J
Dept. E-121, LIquid Hog Concentrate by thl8h ���tai"er,trademark which appears en oac

Omaha, Neb•. L. ----�-Drovers Veterinary Union


